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,Guaranteed Goods
~lpe.r.
-e

greaM. deainowadfflsof, "buyh2g pAckedcommodi is-900& fh
Uo.Uenth te guarante.'Meama anythinge

Fea
Uack i t stands& company with & twenty-year roputation for integrity and

Tho nw double wrapper is a "Iguarantee." apaint the Élightest deterioration by
cilmati or othercodtn.

Thon thre in the standing guarante. that any purchaser diusatiafied from any
caus-even mers whlm-Inay have the money back for t~he askng

-N
Could any Guara.ntee be Stronger?

4s~tflmrkable Piano Values will be
ôffWrd'at the "House of MeLean"drn

National Patriotic Week'.

Ithe Home of the
Heiinm n& Co.
Piano

ke~ trip to Winnipeg would bce coni-
plts without a viit to our Show-
recuis where the various styean
designa of the world-famoua Etz-emsm Go. Piaos and Plaesr-Piaon
are =isl --dExpert domonstrators
armawasa your service.

Every year during Exhibition Week the "House of McLean" lias
drawn upon its unequalled resources to furnish its customners such
opportunities for piano purchasing as cannot be met with else-
where in the West.

This year ail previous records will be surpassed in the way of
outstanding values. The reason is twofold. Firstly-That we
are determined to make exceptional sacrifices to induce visitors to
corne to Winnipeg for the Patriotic Celebratinsand thereby help
to swell the funds being raised for the wives and dependents of Our
soldiers and for the- Red Cross Society. Secondly-Owing to the
unusual conditions that prevail, we have neyer had so many higli-
clas instruments, so littie used, returned to us to seil at bargain
prices. Here ar e a few out of the large list of extraordinary values
that constitute'our

PATRIOTIC SPECIALS
Hnflh1«AH&ôCO. PINO, WaIaUt 0&». uflghtly umdodgwMffa~l.00 o p8.oo

33 3. . . . . . . .. .000 M1.00

n 33 Eahg.n............. 51.00 2W31.00
NOID ,,Wainut.................."40.00 M-00r.o

£a"a m SES. ,,Vinut................. "40.00 2U31.00
CEamG ,, ahogmny aimoat new ».30.00 M-1000
1.9. & WZLILLM .Weinut.................,»30.00 7.00Iuo

Make this Store your Headquarters while in the city to meet
your friends, write letters, use the phone, etc. If for any reason
you find it impossible to visit the city during Patriotic Week,
write at once for fuit information as t'O special prices and ternis.

The Homne of
the Victrola

The finest Victrola Parlors ini the West,
with comfortable, sound-proof demonstrat-
ing rooms and Recital Hall are open toyou
during your stay. A complote, up-to-date
library of Victor Records- await your
selection and anything you desire will b1e
llayed over for you. Every style and
size of Victrola cariied from $21.00 up to
$305.00.

w-innipegs Greatest
Music House

J.W. Kelly, J. Rdamond, W. J. Ross
soie Owaem

Dept. W

529 PORTAGE AVENUE
Winnipeg, Manl.

Mue,Ribbon
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Tw ,st.,n lOUhi Moothly

The Soul of the West'
'i IWrittm for Ti.Whe .m by Wiflliam- Lutton.

FAC~ÔI~S-3PAY ROLLS

Royal Crown Laindry Soape gave soap, money and tune.
Wash day problems fully uolved., Why pay more for so4p?

-oc00W usage

qualfty aad

are fully

wheu, sing
Wi'tçh Hazel
Toiet ,Soap

RLoyal Crown
Wltcll Hasel"

Toilet Soap
is an absolute-

ly Canadian-
*production.

.possemg,
auperiot

qualities. A
.triai Winl

convince you.

Royal, Crown Soap Flakes
Are Real Soap Flakes. Try a package 1.0c

ýgTAL O8OWN poWDE]ltCrS, LEASEEA» DCON-

TRE ROYAL ClOWN SOAPS LIMITE»
FAOTORZES AT:

Calgary Vancouver

$2 5010
(With 10 selections)

This beautiful Columbia Grafonola with 10 selections
wil be shipped you on receipt of $4.25-just the
exact cost of th~e records. fin 30 days you begin to
pay for the machine at $1.00 wcckly.

Write for further particulars and Catalogue of other
machines Vo

WINNIPEG PIANO CO.
333 Portage Avenue WINNIPEG, Can.

i. -.

RE' West doem not know how to then the tokens of grace and spirit in
j ho peossimistic. Whetiier it is the social e;xpreàîsion; miter that tlhe

that thie sense of, vastuness, of publie institutions offering sanction tE)

IIl[mnitability of resources gives a sens. the higiier tiiings--tie sehoýol, the chureii,
of liuoyancy, certain it i. that the. West, the academy;-,sud tii. affiiation with
under ail circummSs i. invbincbly. the university at tbe great centre.

optmiai..Ail tuis le the expre'son of seul in the
Mfr. Morley Denaldson,' the general highest and moste4uring meaning of

manager and vice-presideut of the. Gran4,that word.
Trunk Pacifie, made the foregoig r.- (ertainly there is materialis1m in the
marks to the. writer rccently in referrig West as elswiere; mn are nt abstrac-
to the. conditions and feeling iu the West tions; the stomachii j as-.clamalit with

.eo'ptimiom of the West go.. deeper the philosopher as thie ay. leborer. But
dowu tiin cousideration for tiie materiaL whcn you find the. interest cenitering on

r Unquestionably >thei mses of vast tiiings wiiicii are not related to the
proprietorphip' enlàrges the. view, en1- dollar, things wiih- appertain to the
kindies confidence and security and ia higiier natuXre sud. the. formation of
even. related; -se lunterwoven are ail the spiritual character, yen can testify te
tiireads. of impulse and notice and the birtii of soul.

* tiiought, te psyciiology.ý But the. West ' Tiie settier is proud of his l#nds, iei
confident amd buoyaut and optimistic, stock,,his crop;* and there 'was a time
not -se mueh beeause it has unlimited re- when hie tiiought inpst of these things
sources and knows that it cannot corne and rlated them in hie mind, with de-
toi sérions grief, but. becaus. it-has found sirable things lu the Old Country, whieh
ite sou].,- It bas crystalisèd imto a living ie.had left beiiind ; but the moment hie
cehierent entity.- evinoed an luterest in the common

The. mass of the. people wiio form. the. chool, the. church of hie choice, the. social
population of the. West, came from, fabrie of the, place, lie was grewing a soul
humble origins in otiier lands, many of as 'welIs wheat; a.nd that finds later
them-had been oppreseed by brutal laws. expression in the. fair and gracious
Some of them* had s'ufféed from that features of a new and hopeful C*iviliza-.
scantinees of living whicii kils the tion. And so the community becomes'
generous impulses of the nature.. They the. town, the. towu the city, and the
were -the victime of military tyranny. impressive adjuncts of modemn civiliza-
Tiey suflered f rom' the rigidity and tion discloetiiemeelves.
cruelty of Social caste. Many were oem Tiie sense of freedom, cipande tth.
inte tthe heritage of poverty and ton mind. The very phyuical vastuces sgives
and narrowed and cramped lives, desti- the sense of spiritual power. *Tiie
tut. of comfort or joy.. Coming te this illimitable' plains, the. everlasting hills
country, tiiey, found a new world in are linked te spiritual monitions. The
whicii eue could breathe freely, aspire growth of pubie institutions is a re-
fearlessly, grow linmaterial regarda, but demptive feature in every community.
grow especially in tiie graces of theO Sucii growtii postulates permanence and
spirit,: wiih had been starved under , aecurity; and wiiu ths sens. has' its
old world conditions.

The firet consideration vms bread; but
that .did not satisfy ail the. louglng, for
it iv still immortaly true that man dotii
net live by bread alone. Tiie oil wu-
broad and free and responsive, aud ho.
loiged, best ef ail, net te tthe favored
individual, but to ail in due measure-
ment. The. burden of European
militarism feU away. 'The. curse of
irremediable poverty was removed. The,
body grew straight; tiie seul acquired
expression; and wiien once thie physical
need was satisfied, the deeper desire
found utterance. House and barn and
broad lands; and money in the bauk;.
these were -desirsible; but they did not
put the. final stamp on the. hf e. The
social instinct asserted itself; and the.
community was formed with its meet-
ings and pleasant gossip and human in-
teresta, which deal with the individual,
and net with principles-until you have
grewn, and after this the. desire was
enlarged; and te meeet it yen have the.
scheol, the. church, the, public meetings,
the entertainment that woos tie nature
te gracieus expression. And supervening
upon these things came that efflorescence
of the spiritual-the university.

'When the. university reared its stately
head on the plains, the. West found its
soul-the seul of spiritual expression. A
clergyman once told tiie writer years
ago that during the. five years he had
been in the. West lie had neyer Iteard a
man talk about anything eIse than
dollars and wheat and material things.
That wvas tiie epocii wien the inaterial
bulked in the. estimration of people wiio
gave to inatfrial possessions undue
consequence, becauise thev had not been
accustomed te the secure and easy coin-
forts of life in other lands.

Familiarity w%%itlh abtndance gives
case antd indifferetice to inaterial thîngs-
and prepares thîe nindl for thie hsglher
t'oiisideratioiis of tik li$ii rit.

Fii'st. the pri i a ' v stiloo d z Iwil tlî e
iiiodel aitd the' acariou,îy: aiid zt: r. ia
the tiniv'ersitv aýillssîr¶riii
Vessi%'e and IQit:le

The lhistorv ofai:' v ai e H H1rtn i

the W~est is the 1. ýtor oz t H. l

selejuentai iiced iii the !It 11 1t ane

B.C. Berrnes. The three weigh five ounces

fuIl appeal, yen have the precicusnese
of home and ail tint home implies, as
a great and saving spiritual expression
in the. individual and national life. Wheli
ever ascending in the mental and spiritual
scale, yen realize the. gracious university
which exista for the. culture of the spirit
and wiiich, ail silently, rebuke an acrid
mnaterialism tien it can be said that the
community, the. city, tiie province, the
nation, ia found its own soul.

When the. university is a concrete
fact, tiien the. life and the. civilization
are permanent. People, in the early
days, after making a few tiousand
dollars, would tiien go back to Europe.

Show me your institutions and I will
show yen the. degree of permanencY
whiei marks your life. Show me your
flourisiiing, university and I will show
you a people on the way te saving
etutred spiritualization.

Certainly the West, of which the
fringe lias only been touched, will still
deal in material tiiings, for necessitY
cornes first, and grace afterwards; but
this is the essential thing-tiiat the. West
to-day, in its social and institutiollal
if e, its cultural growth., expresses the

spiritual side of things. welcomes theý
ninnitions whielh couic frorn the traces

ofthe spirit rather than frein dollars;
lîlel whîile not ncglecting these adivance

iivis w'hieh are niore infiflc(liatelv re-
hIlti ta dollars. -ives its better tlilit
ta iiitonations and inflitences whieli build
til) character. This is what ia meant
when it is said that "thc West has found
it,, Seul."
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The Way of Prayer
* We talk war, we read war, we think war,
andI so we may as well, write war, for no-
body will consider any other topic. We
have been at it now so long, and the losses
and horrors havecorne so close to us, that
we are beginning to sec things more clearly.
We have had time, to temper our early en-
thusiasm., Intelligent judgment is taking
the place. of . rash ýassurance. .Amo ng the
ideas that are. now coming to the fore is
one that- it m ay, seem strange for. a secular
Io urnal to emphasize. And yet it là an idea
fhat must domýnate ail our thinking and act-
i ng. 'Ifis 'the old idea that God lives and
moves ini history.- When He wills He ex-
aits, and when He wills He destroys. There
is- only one, way- to. win in this struggle, and
if is to get in. lne with God. Anatiemas
are useless, threats are idie, and argument
isjjuipossibleý. We must appeal to the
Higher Court.
I heard'a. gentleman say yesterday that

he cannot pray over this; that lie-cannot ask
Q64 to bless him or bis country in war.
Sgrely lie does -not think that God lias
c1ýanged. He would indeed be a strange
God if in this age, as in aIl ages, He did not
grow impatient with sin and wrong, and-
ctuelty, and if He did not protect and ýshield
those who are His ministers of rigliteous-
ness and justice..

Sometimes it does us good to read an old
narrative. Read it once again!1

"Now Elisha was fallen sick of the sick-
ness wliereof lie died. And Joash, the king
of Israel, came down. unto him, and wept
over bis face and said, Oh, my father, my
father! the chariot of Israel and the horse-
man thereof! And Elisha said unto him,
Take bows and arrows: and lie took unto
him bows and arrows. And he said unto
the King of Israel, Put thine hand upon the
bow; and he put bis hand upon it: and
Elisha put bis hands upon the King's hands.
And lie said, Open the window eastward;
and lie opened it. Then Elisha said, Shoot:
and lie shot. And lie said, The arrow Qof
the Lord's deliverance and the arrow of de-
'iverance from Syria; for thou shaît smite
the Syrians in Aphek till tliou hast con-
sumed tliem. And lie said, Take the ar-
rows: and lie took them. And lie said
unto the, King of Israel, Smite upon the
ground: and lie smote thrice and stayed.
And the man of God was wratli with him,
and said, Thiou shouldest have smitten five
or six times. Then liads't thou smitten
Syria tili tliou hads't consumed it: whereas
now thou shalt smite but tlirice."

This is how God expressed Himself in
olden days, and there is no reason why He
sliould flot express Himself in similar fasli-
ion to-day.

Here we are face to face witli the great-
est power of evil the world lias ever known
-a form of governmnent, the most tyran-
nical, the most reactionary, that the mind
of mnan lias ever conceived, a form of life,
as judged by the actions of a brutal sol-
diery, as. corrupt, as cruel and as heartless,
as hell itself. If God loves truth and holi-

*n.ess, H-e must wish for the destruction of
such a power. The only question is this
-Can He trust us or choose us to be His
agents. On two conditions He wiIl do s0
-fi rst, that we be pure; and second, that
we I)c strong and of good courage. -We do
flot propose to advocate prayer as the
refiie- of a coward, but as the source of
stren,. ,lh to the strong and brave, and we

he'i fot to say that in the end this wvar
w! won by praver an-d sacrifice-not
t1ll( er of craven Îhearts, but of men and

I 4rong in conviction, burning to

The Western Home Mont hly

Editorial -Comment
right the wrong, to make God'swill prevail
on Earth even as in Heaven.

"More things are wrought by prayer
Than this world dreams of. Wlierefor

let tliy voice
Rise like a fountain for me, niglit and day.
For what are men better than sheep'or

goats
That nourish a blind life within the brain,
If knowing God, tliey lift not hands of

prayer
Both for tliemselves and those wlio cal

them friend ?"
And so the man of prayer is in the figlit-

ing line. Every Joash in the trenches
sliould have an Elisha in the hiome guard,
urging him as a propliet of the Lord to
smite other modern Syria until it is con-
sumed. This is the great lioly war of all
the ages. Germania delenda est.

And it may be that if we are loyal and
true and of good courage we shall bear as
did His cliosen people of old through their
cliosen leader: "Fear ye' not, stand still, and
sec thie salvation of the Lord, wliich He will
show to you to-day: for the Egyptians
wliom ye have - seen to-day ye shaîl see
again no more forever."

Modern Indiustry
It'is a very briglit picture one can conjure

up of life on a Canadian farmn fifty years
ago. Tlie outstanding feature of that life
was the fact that«on'the farm was m-tde or
produced practically everything nere ssaty
to subsistence. Food, clothing, toys, im-
plements, liousehold necessities-alI were
made by the busy liands of the goodlieuse-
wife, or her 'family of growing soQns and
daugliters. One can picture, during the
course of the year sucli scenes as the quilt-
ing bec, the paring bec, the corn-liusking,
the preparation of wool and the spinning of
it, the making of soap and starch, the hop-
picking, the making of vinegar and cider,
and good old-fashionied home-made cheese.

Those days have gone. The factory lias
superseded the home. Everything that
man iïfeeds or wislies can now be obtained
ready-made in great variety and abundance.
That whicli formerly was produced after
great expenditure of time and labcr, may
now for a few cents be purchascd at a
neigliboring store. In cvery department
of life as mucli as can be donc by a few
people in a few hours as was formerly donc
by hundreds of people in a wcek. Think of
the multiplying power of a scwing machine,
a linotype, a rotary press, a scîf-binder, a
stamp-machinc in the modern post-officc.
Wcll do we boast of the triumphs of mod-
demn industry.

And yet the advances have not been made
witliout cost. Indeed, so great bas the cost
been that many people say our gains have
flot begun to equalize our losses. Truc,
there lias been a saving of time and encrgy;
truc there is greater variety and richness in
production, but it is claimed that the work-
ers tliemselvcs have Iost character, powcr
and individuality during the great transfor
mation. This is, indeed, a serious charge,
for no amount of material gain can counter-
balance even a slight spiritual loss. One
of the most unfortunate things that could
befall society would be this-that people
should place work above the, worker, that
they should think in terms of material pro-
duction rather than in terms of free spirituial
developmnent. In the long mun that alone is
best ivhich makes for strong -nanhood and
noble womnanliood, peace,happiness and joy
in the liearts and homes of ail. On visiting

large faetory recently a writer compli-

3

mcnted the owncr upon the provision madé
for pure air, cleanliness, supply of 'water,
regulation of temperature, and endéd by exu-
pressing his satisfaction that modern fao-
tories gave so mucli attention to t he: health
of the employees. To this the ov*vner
plied, "Make no mistake; this is nôt'donix
for the sake of the workers, but only to iii-
sure a 'better product." That statement,
if it could be endorsed by employees <g .ener-
ally would be the mest damning.reficctio*..
upon the mnethods of moder 'industry. We'
have a streng feeling that employer8 ,as a
class have much greater regard for thp
health and happiness of their workers tha*-
the owncrs of this factory, but it- is*- Ù11
abundantly true, that in the'.mad rush tê
promote industrial efficiençy men hà#îal
most forgotten about health and home &am
morals.

Induutry and Educatios

Education is a lifelong proe.th 'ù
human beings for, society, for seU'* f,
for industry, for parenthood and. citkziw"
and for ail noble ýenjoyMient. Thoingfr-v*
have schools and universities we have g"e
ignorance* and'wholesale poverty. .V
noratlce and poverty by-produceso ~s
try? In some cases thiscan b. t 'u~
yond discussion., When year afi~ry~
dustry claimA from'the scîhoàls t o=

of Young people who have not enê
the elementary branches, there in oî ?h
thing that can pessibly lappen.Young people remain ignorant,-ami w*earnings will neyer exceed- the liniit qaiengaged in low-grade industy
who examines the situaion el'
ced that in spite of chuld labor l"
ail other laws affecting the welf.r
dren, conditions are far- from st~ g
Men and women are becoming mm o mw >
chines; tliey are losing their spirituil q*se
The very scliools are becoming commé'réà~4
ized. Nothing that is taught 18 vai*.4 "*,
less it can be converted into dollars. ,lt1#
true that tlie sehool should emphUf*ê
rather than ignore such subjects as hea1t,
general intelligence, moirality. So'Moho*
or other the soul of the Young wore ma
be saved. Is it truc, too, that in schools «4
ganized and supported by- the State, or ý,
workers themselves, the truc relation of thâ
worker and his family to industry ahould bé
set forth.,

Industry and Morlflty

The corrupting effects of industry -are
only too apparent. Owners of tenemepts
do not caîl thernselves infanticides, a.thôug-h
the death-rate in tenements is twice thit
outside of theirs. A factory owner =4y te-
cape condemnation as a murderer, .oven: if
one liundred die froni smoke or fire i a
single room. Our moral sense is dulled by
modern industry. We have grown 80 Ac-
customed to the wrong that we are unabla
to sec it. "The menta energy of tiar ablüu"t
men lias been too largely expended -ià 'i.
dustrial organization in service of greed, for
dividends. We have been taught too I~
that the profit motive is the best of whlç
we are capable. The failures and értiM'''
which we sec, we attribute te the foIy o,:f
human nature, not, as the factsý demand, to
the corroding power of industry on, a bas
fundamentally immoral. We can retrieve
our integrity only as we corne te accept as
our ideal service instead of profit, and this'
UiIl be achieved only as industry becomes
a city, a state and a national service. Puib-
lic owncrship of great utilities is nece-sary
tQ the moral life of our people.?"
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"Just one bear," correct cd another,
and he's ln troitble-in a tI-ai), likely.'

For thbe no.Se w-as a crx-, a vit sharp
painftîl cry that caime ut itervals, and
cnded in a moan. liT'erc w:îs iiotlîing ho
1)c ala.rine< about la a noise like that: but,
it w-as an aipeal for relief.

Whcn tbce phonc-initlrs bad tracked
thec crv f lroîigh tlhc bush, tlicy found, not
a beai , but a man.

Eigbit davs before, tlic river-driver,
Belunger, bad starf cd froîn ir'ncli River
for lvng Iet, afoot. Ile didn't know

Itle will Ierncs s mw-cii as lie knexv the river,
andl on bis firat (liv out lie losIt th way.
For a w-eek of days and niglits lie wandered
about, and got nowlicre. Up hbis, into
flic bush, f lrougli swamps, over piles of
forest w-asf e, lic w-cnt, more liopelessly en-

f angling bimsclf ecd day. There w-as no
roui or f rail, no siga of man, no break
lu flic dead monotîînv of fthecwilds. The
fhiets fore hi., lothles tb sbreds, pesti-
lent ial black flics cox-ercd bis face and
biands xit h li s own blood, and flicsunmcr
sun beat on hlm like fire. Worse than ail,

:îfter thie first day lie had nothing b ceat.
A porcupine f bat he killed with a stick
w-as flic only food ic liad been able to se-
cure in flic bus1h, and it w-as poor eating.

Ycf, (laily w-akcning thoug lie w-as, lic
kept moving, for the native pluck of tlie
man w-as bard to down. At last, however,

F OR haf an evnng wc had f lked ofthe w'ar,.wift lib at(lear insighîtand
uflwaverng assurance tlbat coîneo)nly froma a wide reading of flhe newspaper.

We had gone over the whole case, l)asse(l
sundry judginent s on mn a :nd met 110(1,
and rcaclicd a fa irlv sat isfae-t ry' derision
as to the end of it ail. Wc bad (lone, in
fact, just wliat hundrels of otlivr mca w-e
doing at thie saine tizne, and are doing
now: for in these days ail conversati onal
roads lead to the front.

Mlien we came to that, part of our talk
that had 10 dIo witlî fli Canadians in
action, one of our mnmber, a:iman who lias
ived long and worked liard, sidetracked
us for a few minutes on a new linc of
thought.

"What gets me," lic said, in bis empha-
tic way, "is how the Englisli and French
over there are laying tbemnselvcs ouitIo

isay nice things about our boys. Thcv
almost seem f0 be surl)rised tbcre's suceli
good stuif in 'cmr, and can't say tomumel
about their pluck and courage, but, bit-ss
me, it's no surprise f0 us; an(I it wouln't
be to themn either if thcy kncw more about
the countrv our soldier-boys w-cnt froin.

1 ftcil you, tlierc's good ftraining ground in
it for service at the front, and many's
the man f hat's gone f broughi tests in thie
wildcrness as liard as any Kitchener can
think of. Somehow, life in Canadla, es-
pecially at the cdge of things, puts nerve
and pluck int o a fcllow, and some ofif t'.a

sliowing itseif now over lai Europe."
The Old Timcr's Iibouglit si ayeîl xvit h

me, and durîng the next few <ays 1 w eut
over certain facf s and fig-ures fo sce if I1 ev
warrant cd bis assertions. irnm ftle ini-
cidents known ton nyseif iiiciilent s iy ni.
racans exceit ional or iitsti:tl Ili't(
five thaf, ilinst rat cd, if sveeed fIn nie, t lie
kinîl of training hli lîn iiiindi . 'liicy
are not flhc recordls of Ihi torie~(ri>:g
eit ber, luit of cverdy mn t o wiim
these fbushv iîxue vt inflcpast
four or five years.

Trapped in the Bush
First , f bere is t ie i lr iT:iis Being-

er, a ltreniîîm..(aiia ljaiiîîîlerî,î:îî<o
Cuorgian 13:î.
Betwv<en I"rcnch I ixer, <iotnu' îthe if

the Bay, ani the (al a Nort lu-ru
raiway, is a strett-liofi'wiid hlandthan
which Ontarlo blas iii t nia un lîgî orn
more nearly illipassalei. fitîil
rims a privat e f(1(>1 mehne, -iinito

a lumber comlîauy's otîie îni'(-elil
River witlî bey Jinction, on tuev ralrnad,
andl for rnost of Ithe vax- t att-hjlin
line is t he only suggest ionnofni'iiinaii ireoCt.
Somctlîîng vent, wriiug wit h iftione il:y,
and the (oinpan 'yiv sl'ia re-lair <rexx into
flic bush fi> loc-alte Oi'tioîli' n Htlir
w-av in t lue rlîuî-îuîîIi-irl niisi-.

Nnxv a noise l i w î t îli-riii-s-salwa vs
ciuiiinilans ut teut ion, foir il, is rar-e n11Uongl

fo <i 1 e<'i insi-iniis, anid vî-r v off ini - g
g('stix' i' 'mîîgli flt' be:1îlarnuinîg. 'Tiis it nî

it brotighit, f lieninen xvlo lu-:îrililt t o astol),
with caurs w-Ide oîîî'u.

"Bears "'said the first man.

,,rli I l îî 1 'It i LI

Marooned for Six Weeks
W-hat happencd tb George Ford sounds

like a Robinson Crusoe storv, but if's f ie
as.iahlimerest.le w-cnt w-ifha coinliafion
int the wilds of Ontario, near fthe M\an-

itoba border, tac 1w-o inbending to pros-
pect and trap in Iliat region for a sumner
and a winber. Their course lax w-es-t on
flic Englisli River, by carme, but aftcr
erossing Lost Lake tlicy took a wrong
outlet and got mbt Lac Seul. There f bey
decidcd t wait till tflic lfe lludson's
Bay Company steamer came by, on if -
supply trip ho lie posts further nortli and

cash, and canîi'il on ont' i'fdict ia, i
iAn4ý i:nîi- iia Il:[v of thiae.

It xvas raltlier îili:ismt, i'\'i 1 t, for fIll
dll tm'.' lit i f ii-aift l t-ir îiI:inîs, tandifor

tilie tir-t f xii ilaivs tlîx iIt ' tt i-a--. ( )i
flle îîiirniing <iff 11wi t ird t ' vi, Forid I xili

tnp :iloniii i'>lit- far i-nd lfii tleit'jrlana , fi
luok ,aroindui. Wminlie'ii- mun-llis -îu
îianiiu , t ii'l i i , ,andti ii-t <fif li-ir tîlît-
ltf Nvî-rî- gitIi'' UAil tlit xx as lîft for Iii
W:ts a lit llu-dilîii. alini :\i, a iii simil
floiut-blco'inm, l tîmand iifi-:. 'T'eii- îtîî

imîlîîî laig lît lu f m-git luth tI f ii

in If xi- bt il i (' iif htins 1 .d:1 1 iii

ox:- ii uif a f tiiiii-l i- mi îxî-it. t i

ou'til fro t > '-iii ii ,1 ftIiiii l :lit f xiii litiIt

ain riiii sîî m : i f li- ii tr iii li

ris itiiîi.io mti i>- 1  i

:114 >1111ît x i- I . i ' - i i ll>i - - i il ( '

A il i-îmn f lu lit- I i i :1 - i -i

rix til Iilt. u-

Iixî-

a big fire close to the mater s cdgc, andl the
captain, secing this last of manv signaIs,
ran in t0 nvsfiaf. lien 1w-o ni'the
trcw wxent ashore nla acanoc, Ithe cs m
ruslied ont f0 mneet tbemn to his shotldcr's
deil hin the wxater.

Ile w-as vrvnc arly a nervous w-rcck.
For ai mont h andla hfl'ieliad heen mir.
ooneci on a wiliferncss island, w-ifh latferly

uno food but bernies, and confinually bafled
in bis appeals bo help) that alw-ays passed
hlmi lv. Thc Crusoe of Lac Seuil lid lad
a biaruer fime nfi i than ex-en Robinsot i ad,
and al bcucl ~ f. comirade's treacliery.

Crippled on the Barrens

Charlev Biun', experien-e ianftle
Barre-n Launds is fui' nuls one of t lic five
livre' t (11(1 fat govs us fur back as tiffeen
yv'ars. fiihna xas onme of twvo exîdorers
m-lio, withtlfw-o lhulffreed guidecs, xvere
Srving fo find fiche ii eof the ('oppcr-

muine' River, tîimir ordeirs from bthel)oîîin-
in eological I)putmn. At a certain

statge il, fhloir w-ork if becamie advis:ilec f
!iv ic tIle part y, and -ile ftle ot lier fwo

xvcuf. on, l3niiu iand lis guide turned bark
ov-ur f lie w-av tlitv lî:id corne. 1 t w-as a
rouigi 'on ,w hem-e at aîiy tiuiîe tliey
i-nuIt get, oi but slo\vI'N, and 10 make
niat t rs w-orse BHoua sliîuîed on a rock and
ilislocaf cd bis uiileb. Ilccallcd tb thie
liairccd, w-ho w-as :ma(1a of Iiiii, but bliat
fait1iub-ss servanit gav-e no0liccd. Buln
liol)l)1 t er uf i îîli, expect ing f0 find him
w ait iig a lit tii' fumtlicr on, buit ilsoion l)c-
i-amie îviîli-uttiaf lie bad dî'sertt'd. le
kîiexvflic wayv-k fo flic cache

Tii lelft aloiic on flic Barren Lands of
f lic big Non-ftf, w-lif ott fondduand cripplcd,
w ats an ulprospec'it.-iMore flian flat,
licw-us lost, for aft cr a fcxv w'roiîg move-,
lie' lxiai icibpelcssly ixeilas tb lus

-direct ionsý, and lkncw fot w-litler licw-as
gOiîîg. The 'w'caýt lier w-as colt, and lic liad

unDO i:ii of iia:kiig iý,il-c,,nr anvthîing f0
v iatbuit tli'he uri-s t iat lie pickcd fi-om

grl 1)i lu ileaii gtollic he-uy
10' I 11-; iiijiii-e-i fooît lhurt, liiirn sorcl Nv, and

ml tie pain of il iluxîve luîîî ii'uîaiv mauil. lie
-i il iiiît w ik, tir lioye ut, alect'p-

tl uiax 1, in xxî'sî'1 t han aîîiîmal fasluion. Thiis
i() - lie iifoi- ciglit diays, andilfor us many
1- uigl ifs lue ivin wliat sliîltcr lic couhi find,

s îf''igth iii'wluiteii 'vt'rv])art. ni' 1)4q
Il luit1Iv. ' A t vafi-ne' dîlim'ii, but stili lie

ý 11agî' l lisoi-i't, ox-î-îIllic sii- rctic
,r ji:iî.l:l-laii nid lkiowing oIîuv fliat

]wii- x s tii- Tiits Ili(,ra<lîdiul idian
r -i:ifîîî()i -:îf flh-îr Lake, buit- tInil it

Tt--- d i, t lii' t iits, liNvever,' wvre
an I t IiIi xi leîi' luiglit sîîmîîî' ish,

xxi ii-I-t lp fiin i liii tuit il the Inîhiaits
i-ai iîal, fri iiei iîîî' lîiiiinga. Tîmniagh

41:11d fi. iiiîii, t d li , lu ni*-td bl)m, t ilt lic

1 t-o tk Ii i xxu ti t iiiiiiid \I ( 1 i iiili te-tost îm flic

Field Work in thie Mountains

tilt:111 f i l 11 - li n foodeani' Iiiîht-> e 
t i i rî i ît i (il itif of xx iii ic i'i t-- it

i tx T i- si'iiuî' i: i t t ufv iîl 1.1f ni-

r t i x i i î u >im' ni l - t ,

-~ ~~ ~~111 --i iiItuj': x'Liliii-.\10 i
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The WestePn Home Tifonthly

Wilderness-Trained
M-ritten for The Western Home M.\onthlv Byv Aubrey IXllerton

lii' rt'uchi'i is linuit , and lid lîliscîf mpon
1 andîl-1îi- mmi xliii lit' ai tfti' tr-ug
fi itg lit iflie i-rit fur ui'll. V Ic''tlileihone-

mîîîîfoîîî iiIini, f liulking first flilat
ii i îon a beliitifr:i
A i'ý\ la vs' lest ý,:i-(rt

llWi-! nS'I i
t
iisuirxivîlr o ni'tu 'iiii'

fi'st t liaf f rit- ils x-try soul ani ii:irri)xx.
Ltwl va p art o ni'lsx'îres t raîummg.

Surveyors party in Northerm Aberta, with a moose, just in timne to re-stock their larder

Lookiug'diixwn a 'jrixase in a glacier, between walls of t'olid ice, to fatal deptho

- - - , ---- -- --- e---- -- ---- --- -- --
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%, f, -1 e-iiey walls andt-îleaa
piii aini. Evury boue in1111)îîa '

1 to hiav\e been broken. lu\\'.'
iliiiîî ,!lit 1 Ilîeaîrî sîtotts, ailol'kifig

iili\' M ' Vi\\ 0i\ ii>iiftiofls eerig doî le''
t le . .î--'a. ife tiever seenied-d ueaLoî-

fi> iie, I .îi t iilnîost, gave up hope of t-ver
Liewimî-uealive

nf' i î.'nv ~unsurcessful atternpts 1
îîag'ît tit e around ruy glacier-beit a

long ropi l t lihaid lowered to me. Ilow

Io mi,, fior Ihit tîtien, as they atewr
told hie, l)eiiiillrisoned there for near!v
in lînjît, aîîîd the cold was awtul. 1
faintîd again w heu my thrce couipaniohis
hauled inee Io hie surface."

When lie feil Lea had been caugit and
hehi bv t lie nai.rrowing wals of thc (-viss-e:

tler..aelie Nvoulrl have gorie two ttls
aînd fi-et or miore into the depths. As il
wvas, lu-a feetiangledl in ernpty stiaee, and
only Lis tUpper body was tight!y vedgeîi

t)tenheie te-w-als. Nearly ail his
nubs 'vere broken, and( he suflered so that
bis compîîtiions îitehie( a tent on the
glacier and(puit himi into hospital. IL
waes fi'.e w eeks before he w.as st rong
enough to be carried down the ice-field to
the main cauîp).

Tbere are many others: men-and
w.omen, too-w ho underw-ent perils asiiore
and af-bait; w-ho dared and suffered; w-ho

were dea-peratly bard put ho il, were
caught in tight places, were tested to veryý
near the breaking-point. Usually, not
always, they won out. They took their
training in the school of the (ianadian
widerneqs, and passed with honors.

Guiding our Guide. O'Poots Ashore

N eaisiî. 1t)'i '- ;M 'il i
Iiiîtiaii(t t '-11a~l. . i~ii

and'iispeairs. viiir iliai l i ai.and . i ii

togetiier iii aititi i-litt Ilait t' 1- iae
as yoii andit1tandtFitz lai'. a l ii dig

like uneaîsv aimual",. alill îana d ~-'ia

low- griîît.
'les! andilthie lîall.v thij i'.aiellet'u -a

nmade whlen vo<ii-t tlîî-îî in f îiithea

siîop,- bioke ii the irrepriessible it itjz.
'i"faîi'-ok ko*-pa. kîi t îi- iai i isk

bîouse- (miade ini the sholîiîîî. îîîî iisbi > rt
ouît tie outrag-d giuiite-t îîa s. \\e bit
seeîî the sawîiil ttîttlî îaiaiik onîîi li
bachai of tbue board<t tf ai codîaî i-miîaîaîi\
box, andiîî ite tif thie mialts rw i iauiiw
praited. "-\aîli-liailles i\iigt Gt-riî- i
ko, -tîa" (luu'klivet-, ite ia i iiiai-
titis), O'îuoohs cru-ilaisIlie tîîîil t muli is
pocket a îîîeely carved, iiiaiihiiiie mîadae,
minîîiature totemtploi. V1e ' vi-ri-st aind
iîîg iii fronit of a Naitiv.e BaizaîaîV'ini
Seathe. As thîe guiihe ýxi iii t cil in ii li -

Ilanmd itue despised iftv etut îîaîli-liii
miadte totem lupole, a n ici big, fat, cIi-ai
staîveil Aitîercati - viiiî kîiix's tlîs-îî

oîldn't let a liaiir ge. on thliiir laise

because it is itot Lue st v-le (dlîaîh liiii
talk about Lîmnîoît, olî (-lapi tie, tht-se

Fiihing Sccuuua, lisokiuîg down the NeukoaLtRiivear

0f such shuf are good soidiers muade.
Not tuait t hese mtn, or even many like
tluîun, have gone ho the 'var, but as,
lîistorîncally and gt'ograîpticalty, ftie w-il-
Am-rnîîss is bark of ail tlîis Canada of ours,
anîd its tradtititns are somt-low '.ovt-n
into tbe faxhric of ouîr nat ionial life, so hais
tthc training of tue frntuitr-the backw.oods
faîrîîî, Uthe inte-rlandii, andi the bard N-itd
plaetsbuoii-iaut for the st itî-ning
andtIs ntg t-iu o thait suin-totait
('aiaianin auiilotutfniin '.vliîlîa lpartliais
gonc ho iglt. T'f lOHTjiier .'aîs right.

Tht niiaîiiaigt -- vl--liailpoi-li
xiilîiit a Ilii-hu s> far:i- st t lit - i -~ll-po s

iiiaui ii lt- -aiiaiaa ii liai i a a, \'.'. li
Ile-îî pa-su.iiin us--, i îiiliotiî owtsî,

i il' li jis o 1I-îiîauat-lî uli'.' iv -a

-iiauil a-i-l ite îjil'-ti'îtiîi'er

l.w -11 to 1 oilri

The Mountaitnet-r, a man ofthte w ttdeness-of
such arc goud soldiers mnadu

The country provc-d Li be atntost im-
possibiy lbardt. ItIseemnet itke a ttuntu-grounît for Brit ish C'olurnbia's under-izt-îi
Mountaîins, foir m'-er atndtover agaîn 1Iloartte

and his inen t liiîbtil big bllsIa-, then de-
sCentte(t jîto thousand-foot raivines, oniy
to fluA tmore of ttîe saine aî'.ait ing theni
close be Nonît. Tlîe least difficult travel-
ing was luthue creek beds, w-lich, thougli
slippery witîi litle roundt boulders, gave at
teast a le-tel couise antd were vastty pre-
feraîbte to fighit ing a '.vaivtlîroîîglî the bush.

If you Wt)iititknow wliat nitaimer of
going it '.as, pictutre to yourself a muddle
of hlls anid ro--iites, divided by great
ravnes andi gorges, covered w-lUi dense
undergrowttis, tinie ph)witlî forest
deadfatt, anditt rosseti liv h trreti aîl strearus
just wlivet- iowaîîteî ho get over 3our-
self. Adit raîlu and litat, and i-ou have a
hint of wlîat wihterness trave!inluthe
top p)arts tif British ('otumbiai is Îike.

Ait t tus w as a gr-ait consuiniir of time,
and Iloaîrdtî-ftuuintlaît lis insp ect ion vais
taking coî.idetîraibt-vlonîger h tan lie ex-
pertt-î. Ilis suplties ran out, and the
ninety--tuiiînd pac-ks gradîtaitty hghîteneci,
so far as islbe provisionus were cont-ernied,
titt live-w ais notliing left. Iiiglî-buslîi
craînbi-rriv--, îtrit-d and witherctl At Lat,
wen' thli-r dît, for tie last t'.o '.etks,
varieit only with sorne edible baîrk, and
for a fî-'.vdan-s h lîre was not e.iutis.
Tht- men îuuled thleir bî-ts tigliter, anA
niadti t 1lwIi- l-a- of it. It was a part of their

wî1-ri-strauinng.
Iloatrîe hiîiisî-lf had tlie iardest fuel, of

att. île spt-aimIedau ankie, and (11(1the
tash, eiglty tmiles in agotiv, huit with h ie
doggt-îtîess h lat is aI'.3 a puart of tsu.ch
mnen's tiîe-1.There wais îotling cisc
for itit--t, but ho ktep oni. Wheu at
iast, gaîlîît and iaiggard, the3- got througli
to Haiylî-t n, it wais so late iu tue sea-oi
thaît tl)iI laitst seaier on the Skieia Riir
hadtoii(-, andittfor t ii-in oulva canioe tri])
reriiiînel.-I lei-Slti-îai is aili 1 ratt
rotugLO, ai-aiîîi foi taninitg, aile!fîttlitî-

daitigia-i'-î- inî St ti-t-for-ti but, lii (Iue
coiir-i'I a chutail1tt1li- iiaiat.

Down a Glacier Crack

- 'l !\tt Illte fii-fj Et il
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Americans copy styles likit auy Pais

nîad danme) . \ tîl tt-fatit îaîulxiai-
Ciliuwiig bisilî', btîtlutuaîîuuuaid iiîli -

thte nt-lu staitltd gils' iatt lîsnd pait
out, "C j-te von a diillair fuir i t» - i -

sic,'' siid O'potts (tiauiks) , anduî thte dot-
lar ciaiiged lîaîîds. F"ritz juîst oîîc-icd

1 1-i t-'1 optoi Ili, ' I d a i/aiai i illai;li e '..Ila

1t zI t .i 1i 111i N -la '.t e i \v a Il!. t le11î(otv 
t t 11e 1 1 t ) 1. tI l b 11 li ilia 1 a1lIo

1 Sa'. lik aitt iIli rai Isil k
ri i vN\ t m lor. . horr ,ri i îii .t

iko ' v-, m ow et 'titia iiau/î-îI.ev.ernua ter
ilt, ( - '-ho,-a Sep illil nliait a 11 t s

t-l-,. Ni-psir.a, '%1mi seeil to falivy
it 1 'l1 k im''k 1 ) Il' i\ e lias a iid i t's

111110 1110i1-i niaILt t )i 11utli t' 1 ililo Iie .
"IAîLok a t t Ie wli lI.ii-tihl s i iit-w,"

lal I t1I.ri t z ats Ilie llai-sed In e sie l t a-

ILi ta ii i si-s
rasva 1îîleî tl' i id -'1le.,I's lei li on Ille

lmiitSvw id tIlie t iuiv îiîik'.s ead t t

"Lootk ait. the sii-'v ir-," said the boy
lîaiiî(ilîa.1 tlie îîuîîîîrietîîi thme glass. Riùglit
t lit-. l'-. Ilftthtlwvre çiitt<ii, iist
tif ai1 Il tliîilIit t liy ev re ititei." 0110

look Il liait iai i gai '-Frit z mwaus sa felv
<itsd -te1>.ti'.' Iit tiî-aîliuîov (f
yiîiis, Su,"li itee d. Yes-, a* btt

t-Iîrtliaii il '. 1 iîu-iaii"Ilautglietl
îaivk:ilc at Jiîi iîîi, iîîl ieit1 1o liaîtîi il 111evau elga r

andîîl ( tIihLi1;ktt iv 1-e 1 ese 11it A illeia
1)ii-.îi s-i iIi s tit - lis îaaîgi iu
îîriî-e-li-.t.

Oii t1lie vai v iii'.' îîtoiiFrst Avenue w'i
met, tle iii in -i''for' the filkeslitIp)
cliuiilig tîjit liesive;isileaîk FIritz

]-it-tgii/i-l it ii-taiiter. "('nuihivoit
ti-li îIle, Sil-,'' a-aid lttlie iunovenît , iut,
boiy, -\% lir e -gi-ait Naîtiv.e IBizalr'i4,

w lit-io tht-v haive a rt-ail îîitr-manîî for
saa l.'

tURgli t up tiis ]bill '.vith i ie!'' buirut
onit th, liefli î, lîîîî, as lie ---uîgîized the

grillu Ii !it guoq-to Alitikai,
ý' IVoIII ii' îî'îand îîtY lue pwmueîlup

th ii sti-i- 1iai,-iiit.
\Ve Nwri-n îît, vîtl, oii'w ith thlait faîke-

slui1. 1Fritz, uuiii- inie, hit lur-
vila-d two' imoreiîi-tii-Iii plt-s, "foir the
10w jilile t id \ tv tiii ts l'orthletw,
;il( \%as '.iii i-iii iti .i1wi onlthIe Iiiîmg

's. ia if iti--iigtleii-ifoir salie. T[le tiruit
I. ii'of.utIlle -aillaijr '.ais '.slieii aipo-

t-'vllan 1'ilI)ts'' -stliva gapjig criwil,

F-ritz. liinîlvgraisjiiitb 3' the- let armn.
c(i i i-'cil-dithtle laiui to tus--giur ula<iger

eali1. \i 1- i lt-tut v xi1 jii-î-ti-iA ( )'pîî «uts a nt
1 to lau -iliii andîî,l aitvil. Ihlmifrnt theo
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The, Western Home* Monthty
»dt the idiera t!arted off. The bluecoated
01D4«srguidet! Fritz into an empty wharf
<éMRoeant! beckoned me in. As 1 enterec

'Lhiw 1à Jace of the "ruiner in"« peek-
from behind a pole; he was
fi:t te kili. "Young man,"
~1the officer, "it's agrn the

y e things withoùt a lioense'
-$èt~hswhikt!a meagain-"-however

&~'ttg.. ky O n% t offence l'Il not run
~bstime-now scat" and Fritz

~ttd, it!the«rnner hi" and 1Iand
somelipdy else-yes, besides O'poots-
liticie% on the Young street merchant.

Ir. e ft Seattle without getting into
iruealthough Ftitz cilling O'poots
"aaateyet!3ap" dMdnot help ius a

bit with the emigration authorities. I
feit mmr they bat! viret! ahead. On the
Jourey .over, while 1 was having a
frieut!ly game of "hearts" with three
feliow voyagera, two of whom I was
sure vere Americans, the third one
spoke up, and ponting to "Port Town-
aue»t!"the at port on the U.S. aide
saitd, Well that's the last of God's
eftntry!' "Why?" 1 asked in surprise.
1 kîww the speaker Lad been born and

I in aCanada until within six
ientis,,but ail unknown to hlm."

«Oh, welI! theres such a difference;
Ouada nes slow, you know."

" Do you know what a counterfeit
manus? welll you are one, just figure it
outY" That's what 1 told hlm, but you
ought ta Lave heard wbat the two
.4mericans calot! him, "claim-jumper,"
"bunty.stealer," and even Fritz broke
la, with "lIt's a dirty bird that fouls its
oWn nest." Oh we "lot" tht Young
mam "goot! and plenty.

1 wish I could show you O'poots' eyes
when ho entoret! the excellently kept
zaflsum in Victoria; the first thing lie
%%W vas a totem pole, 0I gueso hé
tlioht it was anothor'fakoshop. Then
es iro enterod ail the wild animale of
the northern continent stood there
agazo. So did O'poots. For a minute he
wasu really alarrnod. Panthers grinnod,
wolvos stood alert, ready for a opring,
wildeats crouched at our feet-moose,
elk, caribou, bear, blacktails and goats
starot! at us front a densely filled baek-
grount!-all in solerna liglit, as the
blinda were drawn up. The stolid na-
tive stoot! with him back against the
val. This was but the second large
oit>' ho Lad soon and certainly the first
museum-at last ho spoke; "Hyas!
skookum man-a-loost p)$" biggod,
place te shoot and kili). Thegintense
interost Le took, umder our guidance,
left alone, Le juat seemed te collapse.
go knew mont of the animals, ail that
belongedt t th!s big island of Vancouver,
intimatél>', but te Rock>' Mountain
Shsep and! especaly Kermodes white
bears, a newly discovored species from
the .Alaskan Islands, made hlm grunt
and mutter "«cole-snass" (snow); they
vere the first colorless animaie be bad

een. I ah.àw you a picture of these
takon in the park, mounted specimens
placed1 vith the place of discovery be-
neath.

The mâe anad "a lions were more in-
timato-yes! your plgymates vcry liicely,
You glassy eyed mounted specirnens,
have been chased over surf ýand sea bul-
low b>' O'poots and his tribesmen. We
have corne &cross these excellent huit-
ors far out of ight of land-when our
big steamer was rolling abominaby-
thé long trim-. canoe, provisioned and
waterot! for wild days and stormy
nights, rising and falling gracefully over
the long Pacifie swells.« Fritz and I Lad
two days of this off the west coast. It
soemed almomt impossible to snuggle'
down and aleep on that Luge dark ur-
face. The strange rmiiimng swishing
noise of the, great mmooth 'ýsea-jumt
outaide the oie inch thickness of 'hot-
stone-eut cedar eanoe vas uncani>' in
the extreme. But the wonder and
glor>' of that sunriso-ali' the long rush-
ing hbis vere capped b>' liquid lire,
evor> tin>' whitecap-for the wind was
getting up-an ocoan bonfire. The film>'
exhaust of a passing school of "Sulphur-
bottomW" (whales) instantly rerninded us
of the morninig cail from smre steam
whistie ascending into the calm air.
One moment we saw aIl this new-day
glory, the next we wero unk in the
darkness of the trough. On the inward
tide we mghted Cape Flatter>', that
dreaded cape, and the seais appeared for
the first time. Now carne sorne most
difficut shooting. If tho great fat ani-
mal vas shot fairi>' through the body it
was most certaini>' lost, as the escape
of air allowed it Wo sink, mo, on this
rising and faliig caîoe, the bowman
must it them fairlin-iwthe head-aîd
each it vas worth $17.50 that day, the
market price of a fur seal akin.
"Rip-p-p" sounded the semi smokeless,

over the tal landle like bow. To se
thome mon «"paddle-splash" the water
out was a lemon. Even if vo Lad
swampcd and upset the>' could have,
righted and ernptied that fort>' foot
craft as readil>' as if vo Lad been on
the svimming -beach at the home vil-
lage. TIi. ind and tide vas against
us luckily-very luckil>', as we met a

Moutb of Stoney Creek, Vandehoof, BOC

a little puff arome from the rifle mnuzzle
and I leapet! up and used the binoculars
whie the crew were paddliîg for dear
life up and down water> his and val-
icys. We lost the first one and got the
next two and the hunt was over and a
thirty mile paddle abead towards mid-
day, when the wind was fresh and the
sea boisterous, vo shippet! a wave clear

White Bear from Grîbble Illuid, B.C. Firat di,covered byF. Kermodeinl904

defunet wLale. You would neyer im-
agine a whale could ammclime streng
away out here in the ver' centre off dis-
tance-but it did, our mnen triet! to
make fast. 1 was near the boy and! got
a good deal of that whale, more than I
really wanted. Tt vas too ripe: the
boat gaif, the old mussel-sheil tipped
whale spear, the mai>' hooked lino of
seal lion sinew ail torn out and, both
sorrowfully aid gladiy, we left that ex-
ceeding strong carcass to decompose oit
the bosom of old ocean. But ail this
time we have left O'poots waîdering up
and down the galleries of the nluseum.
The case filled with cormorants aid
gulîs, guillemots and puffins interested
hlm immensely-he guessed about three
hundred miles wrong as to the breeding
grounds.

"Kan-ish yaii-ka xnam-ook-sol-leks"
ejaculated (big, good food). Wbat was
bothering our faithful Coast Indian was
the fact that we hiad not eaten aIl of
the various animais and birds. Hie
afterwards informecd me tlîat lie knew
better now thati ever hiow rich tuese
"King George" meni were, the>' could
keep their game and not est it.

The thing that p>uzzled him most was
an advertisiîg figure we nmet on Gov-
ernment Street. Somne il(l U.S. firmn
was rushing into lirint anîd notice bv
dressing a poor inortal up ini sontie
presstd pulp clotht-i to rt-prcesent somie-
thing or other-neN -r i, il the nïaine, it
wns the "best on ta i,~as per uisual.

"Kan-ish yahi-ka nîaîni-too-stoI-leks"
(when is hoe going to fighut. Our aston-
ished guide thought the man i ad his war
armor on; ail the way dowii one side
of the long strpet the- guide, dulv trailed
by Fritz and 1 tri-UCue iecamne into no

danger, foilowed the advertising man.
At last the weird figure dlseovered Le
was being followed and round about Le
turnet!. O'poots was right on hie very
Leels-you ouglit te Lave seen the crovd
gather. Our guide, true to Lis tribal
instincts, stood quietl>' vatching, turn-
ing as the strange figure turnet!, ad!-
vancing vlieî it advanced. Ail the iway
back to the hotel the Nootkan followet!
the fool. I wonderet!, as I neyer couit!
make out just why Le trailet! him, just
how much these original dwellers in this
land admire and Low mucli the>' despise
us, for the expression on? the guide's
face when that cluma>' oaf took the
rnask awa>' from Lis perspiring features
was certaini>' scorn, scorn for a man
who would wear Lis "winter cerernon-

il"or Lis fightiîg armor, for the ap-
piause or ribaldry of the street mob.'

That night vo took our tiring guide
to a moving picture show. We Lad
never in* an>' case, danger b>' flood or
field, found him vantiîg, but when on
the sereen that team of greys, whipped
and urget!, fireward bound, leaped and
rushed down the street vhich seornot
te end in our very laps, with whistle
tootiîg and steam up-rushing front the
bounding fire engine behindthelim, our
stoid little Coast Indian lest al bis
nerve and leaped f rom Lis ainle seat and
stumbled out of the mwinging door. Al
Fritz Lad Wo do in later days, te arouse
the deepest feelings of wild anger and
resentrnt in our dusky friend, vas Wo
ask slyly of me, se that O'poots might
overbear, "I wonder if they have caught
those homues yet T"

Simuitaneous Conversion

The late Bishop Fowler of the Metho-
diet Church is credited with the followiîg.
ýy.arn?' lus text was that sincere
crecds, ne matter how diverse, shoult!
bind Christians together. The Washing-
ton Star quotes Lirn as follows:

John Smnith vas a Preabyterian.
Hannah Jones vas a Baptist. >ey hesi-
tated about marrying b et the>'
feared that in later life, whe 'lie little
oies came, religious disputes mi g ~t arise.
Thus the years passed. Neither vould
renounce their church. John Smith grew
baid, and Hannah Joncs deveioped lunes
about hier xnouth aid eyes. It vas a
compiete deadlock, the world said.

Then John vas sent abroad for a ycar
by. lis flrmn to buy fancy goods. Hie aid
Hannh correspoîded reguiarly. Toward
the year's end, b>' a remarkable coinci-
dence, each received frorn the other a
letter, the two letters crossing i the
mails. Thev said:

"Friend Johin. The obstacles that
stood in the way of our marniage have
at last been removed. This day I vas
received in full membership in the Pres-
byterian Çhurch. Hannah.""IDearest Hannah. We have no longer
an>' ground for deiaying our union
further. I uîited mysoîf thia day witb
Ilue Baptist Church. John."

-4 -
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The western Hm oth

PrivateSmith of the 9Oth ______

Written for The Western Home Monthly by Edith G. Bayne.

1.A platoon of soldiers swng down the
utraggling cobble-toned village street.
They rnarched at ease for they.ýhad just
left the trenches after eiihteen <aye'
flghting, and were bound for the town of
G- where food and rest and recupera-
tion await&I them.

An old Flerniel wornan stood at the
door of her little auberge, in the deerted
bamiet, and stared iii hored listiessness
at the oncommng column of dusty dishevel-
W -and wholly irirecognizable troope.
Sh ad taken heart of grace and returned
to'iier old home wbere littie of any value
reaned, and was the only living creature
in the lace.

Suddlenly, as the men passed opposite
t0 ber, she uttered a cry and darted out

"G-!" she exclaimed, in terror.
"eCorne on Snýith!" shouted the corporal.
"«Go on' l'Il catch up," returned the

private.
"My son! Do not go to GI-," said

the old woman. deDo not go there. Do
you flot know that -"

"Listen, ma"am" said the private
gently, as he disýengaged bimnf fr&or her
grasP, d my naine happens to be"Albert,
all riglit, but I am n ot your sony." i

Ie spoke in the best Flemish he could
muster. She gazed at hlm with growing
perplexity.

"Then-who are youO Ah, you would
joke with your old mother! I who sent
You off with a sile on my lips and a
pain here."1

il. ~awwy without tint
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into the roadway. The corporal gave the
order to hait and the men came to a stand-
sti0 and turned with rild c aioity to
flnd that the old woman badurezetbe
arm of a Private about baMfway down the
line, and wae greeting lin with a great
du -laji of affection and deliglit.

Alberti Aibertl" Élhe cried, wblle she
patted hie mud-covered arm and drew

hiout of the line. PuzzIe and some-
wbat amused Private Smith smiled upon
ber and rernoved hie tattered cap. Hie
stood there in the warm spring sunshine,
a bandsorne dark-eyed young fellow of
twenty..eight or so with a slim well-knit
formn and thel ready 8mile that had defied
the buffets of outrageous fox tune iflBhy a
tirne. As she renewed bier exclamations
and began to poui a volley of questions
at him nm rapid Flenleli the corporal
advanced.

UWhat do you want, mother?" hie
demanded.

"11e is mny son," she said.
One of the men tendered her a bit of

inoney butt she shook ber head and clung
eIoser, Io Private Smith.

"iH-Lr ,on!" and a laugli passed down
the uine.

'lieýr rouibles have driven ber dippy-
POOr ni" said the corporal. "Form!

Bill Sinîth did not fail in, for the
wOIfI.i 1 t wzui whispering to him ith intenseq
emnPhIý. lie had picked up a few wordsg
of F! .: -II during the past three or four(
mnont:ý bit he could understand veryi
ittk - llat -,he said. , He did, however,t
undI .I lier to ask where be and bis

Cori, ' were going. She awaitedi
LE r i eathlessly.2

She pressed ber knotted bands over
ber heart.

"No, no, - beheve me, I amn Canadian.
We are a cornpany of the 9th Rifles, and
we are on our way to our billet."

Site continued to stare, blinkingly, at
hlm.

"But the enerny's troopo are there-
many of themn They lie conoealed in tbe
churcli of St. Gabriel. You wlII walk
into a trap!"

Private Smith lied now concluded that
the old creature was partially, if not alto-
gether demented. It was With difficulty
that he tore himseif away.

"If I sec your son Albert, I will tel l in
you are weil and still ut home " he coun-
tered, as lie Irew off. Over ÏÈe doorway
of the auberge were the lettersi: Albert
Beerwyck.

'Ile that your son's naine?" lie asked,
pointing to the inscription.

She nodded.
"'You wilI flot corne back alive," site

said, sadly.
He laughed lightly.
"If tberc's to be a figlt, " he said, as lie

waved bis band in farewell, "the 9th will'
be the victors. I1wlH, myself, madarn,
ring the belfry-bell so that you may know.
You will hear it and know that it means
victory."

It was tbrec miles to G-. Smith
cauglit up with bis company just as it was
ascending the last bull overlooking the
citv. He told the corporal of the old
woman's warning. The officer was skep-
tical.

"If we listened to the tale of everv old
woman in thie land we'd be rumndg
&round ini circles," lie said.
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By the dlock tow mr of St. Gabriel's it
was six o'clock when the Dth entered the
city. When t bey ba asd along several
streets, Private Smith fturned sudeny
and looked back at the great tfimepiece.
Scarcely ten minutes had elapBed yet the
large bauds had swung about and xiow

*stood at six forty-flve. He called the
corporal's attention to it. Agai the
officer was unirnpressed.

"You are bewitched, Smith," lie said,
"or you've got an attack cf nerves. Ail
clocks are crazy, i this land.'V

The golden dragon which was taken
from the churcli of St. So bia i Con-
stantinople i one of the =iaes and
plaoed on the belfry cf Bruges was after.
ward transported by Pbulip Van Artevelde
to G- where it adorns the bclfry cf
that city.

had retreated to the doors and windows
,of the inn where thèy hédd their position
most valiantlyr and conserved their fighting
strength. It was a change for the 9th-.-
a change from the dishearteniing attitude
of watchful wating ini wtter filled trenches.

Private Smith, joying i this kind of
warfare which was a street fight on a large

sosie, bad *ust levelled bis rifle at a
glining helmet that stood out sharply

from.among the others when a new cry
arose i the turbulent street.

"The Frenchi The Frenchi"
It was tossed along from man to man

in the guttural German tones Smnith had
corne to know so well.

The tide of battie veered. In great
confusion the remaming Prussans beat a
retreat. Then from around the belfr
square surged a pillant company of Frec
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RANKM3"
*HEAOC OUNTMENT

The inscription on the alarrn bell at
G- is: "Mynen naem is Roland; ais
ikklep is er brand, ais ik luy is er victorie
in het land." Which, being interpreted
means: "My name is Roland; when I tol
there is fire; whcn I ring there is victory
in the land."

It was ridnight when the cnemy
arrived. The troops -that remained in
hiding in the sacred edifice now came
boldly forth. in the square before St.
Gabriel's to join their compatriots who
had been summoned at six o'clock, by the
spy in the clock tower.

The 9th Rifles bad had five hours'
sleep when suddenly the sentry pading the
cobblestones before the hostel (loor haltcd
andi pricked up lus ears. On thestill
nighit air came the regular t ranip t ramp
of many feet. Puzzled, he hesitatcd a
mfomen'ft. TilIn, la ting upon the hostel
tloor lhe called '''lo a rns!'"

Instantlv the littii, baud rosc, almjost
lis 0110 flifl, and ,l si i li ((l<WIlS
of unfsat il tlvd ' v pour ie rt h
juto the streeýt. A!lbe j u I hte
advance g a rd (4 ý!rw rale
the corner to thle

The fighit wî r:~'
nuanv fell, and uii .Tb

Prussiqn-ý, s0riîe îu
obliged to remn 1w ien

cuiassers agrnented here and therebY
Belgian caviryrnien, ad others on foot.

At he ih he twe score riflemenin l
the inn raised a cheer. The newcorners
galloped up, a splendid sieht in the mccii-
light, their lances glistenmng like a forest
of pilver spikes and their co mandat
crying "iAllons!" as they r ode after the
enemy.

At dawn Private Smith, with a wouiid
on the head which lie had bandaged sa
well as possible, crossed the now cleared
square and entered the gaping door cf theG
belfry tower. Slowly he mounted the
,steps that spiralled up toward the great
bell that was surmounted by the golden
dlragon. --.On the second landing he stopped
and seized the end cf the rtbpe. Be oe
he could pull it, however,- bis eye caught
the gleamn of a German sabre in the half-
ight that filtered in through the tower
wmidow, and as hie sprang backwltrd
t oward the stairs, the fugitive in the towe

m:(ýa lunge at him. Y
"You do not ring for victory, he

hissed, "flot while 1 guard the bell rope!".r
Private Smith for answer, cocked hie

riflc, prepared to shoot him'down ithout
,dekv. lie hacl jist levelled the m-eaPon
eit tfle Prussian (who had been sent to the

' er to prevent the news of Victory
agspread abroad by means of the
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Private Smith bore a heavy heart as
they nonrod the littie village of v-
tbree miles out, whero theo aid oman of
tbe auberge bad run out vith hon joyous
exclaqtstions of "Albert, Aibt" It vas
sd tikfings ho was bringing ber.,

The rond was rutted, and disflgured by
dead bodies af mon and cattle, and ail of
the farm bhouses ere only dismal abolis
now, for even iu their netreat tho dastandly
Prussan had taken time ta, satisfy themn
Iust for destruction.

At asat they enterod the straggling,
stony village treet. As before, there was
no sigu of life bore aud the men tramped
stolidly sud in silence up ta the doar af
the littie auberge witb the jutting out
second storoy.

Smith snd bis stretcher boarers ad-
vanced undon the low doonvsy witb their
buro-sdthen. stopped. short.

For, lying vithi the humble little noom
stretcbed upon ber back on tho sauded
fonr, was the old woman-the mother af
Albert Heerwyck-witb a bullot vaund
in ber heart.

bWlatolad benl) when the uound of foot..
stops maountiflg the wndinç aMaire far 1e-
low' tayed hm. In another moment a
BelgWaf private, capless and panting
opranl upon the andipg and stthe
out bis arm to seize the rope.

Smith bad anly time ta reflect that of
course it would nýaturaly bo a Belgian that
would rocolet the lend and haston ta
proclaim the cheering news ta the poaple
of the land, when the Prussian raisod Vhl
o"n rifle and fired. The"shot intended
for the Canadiani missed Min b y afew
inches and fonda markminth e l ian'a
heart. Quick as a flash Private Smith
svenged the deed by a weil aimod shot at
the, prussian cowring i the corner. The
Mau tbrow Up bis arma snd feil forward
on bis face degd. Smith leaned over the
gallant Belgian Who lay gapU nthe
unaira ho had 'o lateymount eH, toa,

W d recéived is tlesthblow,--and oven 80.
Smithfstoaped aver bim, ho breathed bis
bai. Thon the brave young private of
the 9th Rifles seized the bell rope and
rang the news of "a victory in the land."
Acrosa the lagoons and sand dykes, acrasa
the canais and tulip gardons the joyaus
sourd travellod. Smith pulled the rope
until is trong arma ached.
.Thon he carried the body of the young

Belgiasi the dusty uniform down the
stairsanmd out inta the early sunsbine.
Roverently ho laid him dawn i the shade
çf a yow-bhedgo. As Smith rose ha caught
uight of tho metal disk that bung about
tho doad man's neck, and wbicb every
sôldior carnies for identification, and stoop-
lmh read the name [upon it. It was

MetHoerwyck.

Two das later on the road Ieading out
ove thoeiflafrom G-tothe battle

P 11, wound a column of the 9th ifles,
jhe mon somewhat refreshed and brigbt-
*ned up after their short respitoi the
town. The were returning ta their
solemu workmthe water filed trenches.

,Near the centre four men carried the
4ead body of Albert Heerwyck, on a
Wertcher.

SHE QUIT
But It Was a Hard Pull

It is bard to believe that tes or coffee
vili put a person in auch a condition
as it did this woman. She tells ber
own.aoy

'did not believe coffoo cased me~
trouble, and f requently aaid 1 liked it no
weit I wouid not, and' could not, quit
driiiking it, but 1 was a miserable
sufferer from beait trouble and nervous
pro&trýation for four yesrs?" Tea ia juat
4a ainurious as coffee, because it, tao,
contains the beaith-destroying drug,
caffine.)

1"1 was scarcely able ta ho around, had
no energy and did not care for any-
thing. Was emaciated and had a con-

sltant pain araund my hoart until I
thought I could not endure it.

"Frequently 1 had norvous chilis and
te loaat excitement wouid drive sleep
sway, and any littie noise wouid upset
me terribly. I was gradually getting
:worse until finaily I asked my»lf
what's the use of being sick ail the
time and buying modicine so that I
couid indulgo myseif in coffoe?

" «Sa I got somo Pastuin ta help ime
quit. 1 made it strictiy according ta
directions and I want to tell you that
change waa the greatest step in my life.
It was easy ta quit coffee because ¶ now
like Postum better than the coffoe.

"One by ane of the aid troubles loft
lintil now 1 am in splendid heaith,
flerves steady, hoart ail right and the
pain ail gone. Neyer have any mare
Inervoiis chilis, don't take any inedieine,
can do ail my- liotise work and have done
a grvat deai beside."

Nainie given hy Ganadian «Postum C.,
WidoOnt. Read "The Rond ta Weii-

Vl,"in pkgs.
l'ost1im cornes in two forms:

Postum -Cereal-the original form-
]n-f he welboiled. 15. and 25e. pack-

Irstant Postum-n soluble powder-
- b e quickly in a cup' of bot water

-,, th ream and stigar, nakes a de-
* ieve rage instantiy. '.30c. and 5)e.

* kinds are cqually delicious and.
i *ii t te sanie per ciilp

a Reason" for Postuin.
--soid by Grocers.

Pvohlstorlc Builders

Haw the peoplo of prebistorie urnes
bewed out the great atanes,-larger than
any that are quarried to-day,-bhauled
them fromn distant bilas, and lifted tbem
ta, the very top of their pyramida and
fortifications vil pnobably forever re-
main a mystery.

Near Cuzco, in Peru, thon. in, an an-
ient Inca fartreas formed af granite and

limoatane boulders, sorne of wbich are as
largo as a bouse, with edgea as carefuily
tnimmed and fittod as the parts of a
picture puzzle, and the surfaces as
smaoth as on the day they wene. set up.

The secret of this marvelous akil bas
been loat in the agos, but the modern
descendants ai the ancient builders re-
late legends that, ta their simple minda
ab> leat, expiain the mystery. Mr. S. S.
Hawland bas told corne of these in
Scribne'a Magazine.

The ane most cedited by the Indians
ia that fan back in the mountains a

patgrava, the juice of vhich, spread
upon the surface of a tone, will cut it
through as with a knife, and nat deviate
from the lino that bas been painted
witb it, and nîsa that a little of titis
juice rubbed upon the surface vili
amootit it as a braok amootha a pelbie.

Ta support t4is story, they decinre
that in the mountains lives a bird that
makes its nest in hales on the sides af
steep lifs. Ta do t bis hoe brings in bis
benk a bit af a shrub, which ho holds
aginst the atone, until in a very short
trne t bas enten nwny enaugit rock to
furnisit the space equired. They niso
insist that nlnny, many yenrs ago somne
Indians warking nmong the ruina of
Tinguanaca discovered a great ciosed cis-
tern. They forced off the lid; it wns
full of a thiek, greenisit liciiid.. In their
nnxietv ta make use af their find as a
place ta, keep their grain, thev ladled
out the stuf andI threw it broadrast
over the grent stones and colurnuis amid
wliieli they were working. WVhat îvas
their -%vonder. on retturning the folloiving
dav. to fini thiat evrvt itlat greeum -
khý fliiid hiad tourlied was broken and
biit up into .5mall fragmetnts.

Il-

FROM-FACTORY TO HOME'*
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The Mason & Risch Piano is an instrument whicb ombodies
in aurpassing moasure all of those qualities wbich mie the
possession of a higit-grade Piano ao desirabie, "To own a
Mason & Riscit Piano is ta possoss the Best Piano Built."
It i9 a compliment ta youm gond judgment, and a dividond to,
yaur pocket-book, for it is sold to you at the lovest pr"seit
cun 13e old, direct from Factary to, Homo.

It is needless tô psy more.
It is unwise to ay sy
Write tor bookieta ta-day.

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Moatbly.
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Try,,this chocolate
for cooling pur-
poses-lt makes
the most delicious
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The Lucky Ring,
Writteni for Ie Western Home Montbly by W. R. Gi«Lbo

The girl esat in front of what bad once
been a cheery fire, and ate the Iast of
what had once been a quarter cf a pound
cf biscuits, and realized that she was coid
and.stili desperately, gnswingly hungry.

Dm1, at the very back cf her tired
mind, é ealzed other tbings-irt that
she waa a failure, an orphan practically
friendiess, and entirely moneyÏes. More-
over bandicapped by a studio-bedroom
with an unpaid rent and the slowly dying
belief that she h;d been boru with an
artistic temlzaPent.

But for tShe pluck inherited from honest
farmming ancestors she might have cried.
Instead she swallowed the lust crumbs cf
the biscuits, gathered together tbree or
four cf her drawings, and determinedto
try and dispose cf themf.

The room swam round a littie as shei
pimned on her bat.

It was lying almost at the door of the
studio-a gold ring, curiously and ex.

*ui*itely wrought, and jewelled with a
nemgleaining emerald; it waa that whicji

cauglit her eye.
0f course it must belong to the unknown

young mms who had taken the studio,
and obviously she must returu it to hum.

SLe raised her band to the bell, and
then stood staring at the trinket mi'he
hand.

It represented food -much food-.
warmth, deoent clothes, the rent she owed
sud- she waa cold and abaolutely humgry.

Very quktly her cold fingers closed over
the ring. The owner was richi

She fluahed crimson, and pushed the
beIl-and again, but there was no answer.

Then she looke again at the ring, sud
shivered.

She bsd pawned everythn she ha&.

[CLARK'S PORK & -BEANSl

Irîgredients, in a
appliances.

The value of BEANS as a strength
producing food needs no denienstratien.
Their preparatien in appetizing form is,
however, a matter entailing censiderable
labour in the erdinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & BEANS save you
the time and the trouble. They are pre-
pared eniy frein the finest beans comibiued
with delicate sauces, mnade fromn the purest

factery equipped with the inest medern

THEY ARE COOKED READY-SIMPLY WARM
UP THE CAN BEFORE OPENING

W. Clarlk Montreal

GETYOUR FARM HOME
From the CANADIAN PACIFIC

An immense arens of the inost fertiletland in
Wetern Çzýnada for sale at lom, prîces antd e>
ternis, ranging froni $11.00 to $30.00 for farmIn ands
with ample rainfal-irrigated lands from 8$35.M.I
Toma-One-Twentioth down, balance within
twentl% years. In irrigation districts, boan for

fZ, ufdings, etc., up to $2,000, also repay-
able wfthin twenty years-interest only 6 per
cent. lIere il your oppjorttnitv to inrease vEatr
farni holdings 1w gettiEg :djoining land, or serure
>'our.frieund a8E iiilIims.

For litrrature tand!pat uar- ply to

Y. W. RUSSELL, Land Agent,
Dek1,Department of Natural Resources,
sk1,C.P.R., Winnipeg

Wheu writing advertiàcr. i)plese mention Tlh5 We'stern Home Monthly.

Cuban Consul General who was rescued from the "Lusitanie"
Julian de Avala, in a bath robe which he had to ume. He waa recued almoet naked.

A year ago things lad seemed se
different! How they had discussed 111e
at thc Art Sehool. How they had sncered
at. the eornmonplace public! Mbat fun
tlsev liad madle of ils ideals and ambitions!

Aie, Ivy Latirner, had made fun with
thern, added lier snccrs to theirs. But
with lier fathcr's (leath, the carclcss life cf
thei Art School carne to an end, and Ivy
(lazeci for the moment, but quite confident
of lier own powcrs, had chosen Art as her
career.

Ilier talent ws srnall, bier pluck indorn-
itable, b)ut iii spite of il she had corne te
tbis.

Wbat. wouldn't shc give for a good
square mie.l? Slîe openied the studio door
and stood on the lan<hng fli the stairs
sboîld bave ceased 10 bow te lier, then
slowly, she (k'scenhled.

On the second Ian(ling sIc paused
feeling faint front want of food.

lier tired eyes f'el on lte studio door
faring lier. Sh1won îdered w~ho had taken
it-il 11:1( beenti l let for so long.

'ýlw kîiew thlat thle ne%% coinver w:'s a
iait :and i 1:1 t lie wa:s ilbut. sIc

f:iint etirjosit v slii h)ent forwanl ii)re:did
il onh the hrasj 'lit." -11lis . .Coîvaîtn.''

Site tuîrntd :ma:'\vhilesslY b o niniIue
Lui E..:ýccut, und -- IL

Werth pwî;ail ber littie personal
effects la=gnefer coal and food. She
had ne delusions now; she knew sbe weuld
neyer be a great artist. She was just a
shivcring eordinary yeung woman, without
fricnds.

The deer cf the carctaker's room down-
stairs opened, and there floated up a
smell cf meat cooking.

With a littie seb, Ivy Latimer raised
her hand and prcssed again, and again
there was ne reispense.

For a second she hesitated. Ail ber
instincts, ailliber training, ail tInt she had
inherited from bier pretty, gentie mother
and lier upriglit practical father, hýA
t aught ber te a7blor this thiug she con-
tcmplated.

"1-1 amnot stealing it," she muttered,
andl it was as if she silcnced those gener-
at ions of fine ancestors. "I-I shallpawn
it, and then when thmngs go A riglit, 1
will redeem it, and return il te hlm."

SIc did net (lare te reasen as she
hurried down the staiirs past the scent of
rîîast ing inat w'luch had l)een lier undoing.

'lite eitv, onlv -i -ear ago, had seenieti
to lier ail ,that ,a beautiful, but no-
dirngy to lier eves ts5 she hîmrried thro ii:I
it to flic ianho She remenîberedit?,
for sIte had often stepped te admire tle
exquisite old things displaved in tIýC
window-rare jewdlcry, brass and copn r
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bearing age starnped on thern, cld ivory,
and here and there a pieoe of Sevre chinà.

She had been told that the ôwner of
the shop was no ordihisry pawnbroker;
he only deait ini antiquities; an artist, a
passionate lover of cld thinge. She looke4t
up at the naine "J. Cohen", pushed open
the door and walked in.

It was a littie dark and very old, this
shop peopled with shadows, but full of
chrh e treasures. One saw they were
treasures, one feit that theywerecherished.

"What can I do for ycu rnadam?"
She started and lookecI up from the

frail Dresden china shephordes she had
been exarnining. CHow exqumstel" sho
murrnured invioiumtarily.

"'It is one cf the first things made i the
Copenhagen factory. It illustrates Hans
Handersen's stcry of the sweep and the
china shepherdess. See, there is the
sweep. I put them close together in
syrnpathy.

Little Helen Smythe who was rcucued from the ses
when the Lusitania was torpedoeii, by Ernest
Cowper, a journalist of Toronto. She is un-
aware of the fate of her father, mother, ister
brother and aunt who were aboard tue zi-fatec

uhpwith her, when torpedoed.

She locked at hlm sbarply. A tail,
curiously virile, attractive young man,
very keen, very wide awa4ke, with crisp
curly black haïr and blue pleasant eyes.

"I-1 want to-te pawn this ring."
Ho teck it from ber, neting her embar-

rassment and she wondered at the strength
and beauty cf bis hands, as ho oxamined
it.

"I understand yeu wish me te tel yeu,
what I would advance on it madan."

She leant-,-a lit tie wearily against the
counter; ber smaîl oval face was pale, and
ber hair benoath ber shabby bat was the
warmest brow-n; ber eyes and pretty littie
mouth were weary and saddened.

Then suddenly the Dresden china figure
pioetted te meet ber, the grandfatber

pok swavcd down upon ber-thon restful
velvety darkness.

She came tei on an eld divan hefore a
roaring log fine. Here toc she wws con-
scieus of absolute peace; tIen she looked
up into the keen, wonnic(l blue eycs of
J. Cohen.

''I'm-lI'm-How foolish of(ifre!" she
su id.

On a silver salver 1w-w as holding a
beautiful long sierimieiI glasq o'f arrber
colored liquid, :ýn iqle ide it biscuits on an
old Sevres plate.
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"4Pleae," he cornranded. "Oh but 1insistl IL is to be taken as medicine."
She obeyed meekly, and the refreshinent

put new strength into her, and she
struggled te bher foot. "It is very good
of you," she said. "I expect it was the
cold and j

She paused, a growing aniazement in
ber large brown eyes, for this back parler
was assuredly the loveliest room site had
ever been in. The walls plain sapphire
blue, and against them old furniture of
the Queen Anne period. A Queen Anne
dresser filled with old blue china, thero
was a wonderful desk,' and the low divan
upen which she bad been lying covered
with exquisite fuchsia and sapphire
tapestry of woird design.

"HoW beautiful!" sho said involuntarily.
«I did flot think -1--

His gentie, aniused blue eyes betrayed
no resentinent.

" You did not expeet it in a pawnbroker's
back parlor?" ho said plossantly.

"Oh I didn't mean thati" Sho turnod
ber pretty distressed eyes on hum i ros
dismay.

"I1 don't rosent it," he srniled. "1 arn
a pawnbroker but I love beautiful things."
Then ho became the courteous salosman.

"I can advanoe you twenty pounds on
your ring, madain."

Ho held open the door, and.she passed
into the shop again.

She gave a littie gasp.
"I-I don't think after ail that I will-"ý
She glanced out of the glass doors into

the street. It was sleeting and miserable.
"Thank you!" she Bad with a littie

gulp, and-took the money
The memory of J. Cohen went with her

out into the rain. There camne back too
with curicus persistenco the mnemory of bis
perfect rcem, bis pleasant, cultivated voico
'You did flot expect it in a pawnbroker's
back parlor?"

And when she had gono, J. Cohen
smiled and slipped the ring on bis finger.
It fitted exactly.

The shcp door opened and his partner
carne in from lunch.

" Hello, cld chap 1 Got yeur ring back?"
'Yes."ý
'Quick work. How znuch did thc

finder sting you for it?"
'I aidtwetypounds."

Cohen looked down at bis bond and
smiled. "It was cheap," ho said.

It may have been that the pendulurn of
Fate neoded but a touch to restore the
balance, for from now on Ivy's luck
changed.

She sold four pictures for five pounds
each, secured illustrating work froin an
impressionable young Irish editor, who
drew ber protty face veryassably onbis
blotting pad to the joy ol>his office boy

Then sho got twenty pounds for a badly
drawn but effective poster, advertising
some special brand of soap.

The caretaker once more toucbed bis
cap. She was once more decently fod and
clothed, and a respectable member of
Society-outwardly.

Rer personal opinion of the matter was
adequately expressod in long sleeplesa
nights, i force fights witb the accueing
mcmory of those straight honest ancestors
of hors. She grow to reverence thom.

Sho called herseif "thief" out loud, and
winced and quivered at the sound cf it.

By irony of fate she went i for a draw-
ing competition and won a thirty-pound
prizo.

Thon Sally Warner mercifully returned
and came to see ber. Sally had a studio
on the next floor to Ivy. They had been
at the schools together, and SalIy had dono
things. Rer people were largc dycrs, and
nothing would cure Sally of the loyal
unswerving conviction that trade was the
whole thing.

" I can't se0 it, girls. Trado's the thing.
Where would our art ho if it wasn't for
the canvas, paint and brushes? Who
cares about art or bocks if it cemes to a
strike? Who would care if the picture
galleries were looted, if the food supply
gave out? Dairies and greceries are the
things that count. As for dyeing it's a
greater mission than art. It restores the
joy cf good celer to the genteel littie
bouse -"

And how thoy had ail latîghcd!
Sally came te sec lier, full of Italy, but

found time te ask: "Know the man at
Number three-Juliiis Cowan?"

"No! Oh ne."
"Ris grandfather on bis mother's side

was a Jew. Bis father called him!,elf
Cowan, se does Julius of course Ho waas

L
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at Oxford, but sticks to. the old buaine
Ivy heerd not a word. of it ai%,exce]

the name Julius Co*an and it dawi
uon lier that hie friend knew the, owi

8h. sat up and began to taire notice.
"SaIly, have you, known Mr. Cowa

Iong?
«Agoodish time-don't ecent romane

It's a fais. trail. Julius Cowsn's wife
Iikely to be eomething wonderful anyWal
H,'*s wonderfui, you should hear hlm pis
it's great Would you 1ke tW meet him

"H. sounds interesting.
"He la, intensely. M'i take you do'w

to tea, one day."
"îThen it'll have to be soon. I-I miý

have Wtooaway.")
"Ail right, what about to-morrow?"'
"Tbanks.'1 Ha voice was deiberatel

careles, "I don't think I've anything on.
Andwiienhber visitonhbadlgone e sa

ehivering ova the fire, staring at t]
flames.

The, next morning sevlaited th,
curioeity shop. A young man came for
ward Wo serve ber, but net the mos
efficient young man' ie iiad ever seen.

"I pawn.d a ring, about two mont!,
ago for twenty pounds. It was ai
em.rald. I-I wish Wo redeem it."

" Justee, madam, 1 gues the.transac 1 i
was witii my partner. 1 don't recail it.1

Her heart etood etiil. For a -momeni
Elhe felt aick with fear. 1.

"But you wouldni'tihave parted with it
II have the ticket."

l'Il iust cal my partner madan-, on(

He put bis head intii.h back room.
"Cowan, lady here after a ring with ar

emerald in it," h.e said in a iow voice.
"la sepretty?" was the. repiy.
"You'd twist your eyes round, but

without gasping."1
theou stay here, tiien. I know ail about

H. &w it from bis finger sash. closed
the. door, and went to meet hier.

Here la your ring, madam." Tii
passionate relief in lihr face amazed him.

" Thank you, there ie tthe twenty pounds
and imterest.")

Something in bis personality attracted
har strongly.

"Did you alwaye have this?" eshe asked
with a comprehensive giance around.
h"No, madam. Once I started ona
heart brekn rae ftrfm an

romance."rkn aeatrfm n

"And then?"
"Then one day 1 mercifuily reaiized

that I wae not born a winner. This place
was waiting for me, aud contained a H the
romance and beauty I could desire. Isn't
tint worth while?"

" Yee," ah.e aid «I"it le.
He held tth. dor open for har.
"Thank you," she eaid eoftly.
On the. stairs going to lier studio, she

met Saily.
"I wrote Jullus Cowaxn asldng if we

could corne to tea to-day. He'Il be de-
iigiited. Shail I corne for you, or will you
corne down for me?"

Ivy ciutciied a tiny box sealed with red
sealing wax. "'l-'lcorne down for
you, Saily.",

Iwas a white and weary Ivy Who
appeared at Saily's room at four o'clock.

"l'Il keep him frorn eating you,"1 Sally
assured her.

"Thanks," Ivy answered incerely.
Ivy'a first impression of the studio as

se tremblingly entered was a soothing
restfulness. She drew a long breath of
pleasure, then turned to acknowiedge the,
introduction to ber host.

"Your choie, of gown was an inspira-
tion, Miss Latimer," said a curiously
famillar voice.

She swung round, her face devoid of
color, aud found herself iooking into the
magnetie bine eyes of J. Cohen.
d"Mr. Cowan," said Sally's casual voice,
"my friend, Miss Latimer."

"I-" Ivy whispered, "1-"
Sally was waltzing round peering- into

everything, she paused and taking a spray
of lme from a vase said: "Doesn't it
smeil ripping?"

"I bought it frein the 01(1 flower seller
nt the corner. 'lFair stinks of the~ old
home, don't it, sir?' washer comment when
1 took it."1

l)uring it t ii l'tls Cowan :and Sally
cliaItt'(1 se <eiitiiitirsly of <>1d friends that
IvY's siiie1e vas iiinnotire<I. ttbler

ing UJl) the clips aniii saucers, renilrlýe(1 she
was going te wtîsh ntp.

"MWotld vyeu like Ile t o [pay?'']leiesaid
gent.iy, and tshe nodded.

M." The.munie. wu bft and wmder(Wi
ep gave lier.courir

ner «Please dol"
«It'ia about-your ring.''Of *cours.

you knew that the gir y1 advanoed the.
ran money to, amd the girl at Numiber two

were the saie.-
ce. "'There I had the. advantage of you," hle
is said gravel.
Ly. 'I foumd your ring outaide your door,"

shees*d. '"I was cold and.hungy-an
-I ternporaril -swit '1-1
'II ge 0e w i 116 ypeaflswered

wn quickly.
'II have no excuse."

ay1"The. offence-if it la that--need non.
Itoo have starved and frozen. Had a;

ring1 been droppedýý wouldn't," ehe flashed. "o4 Nor 'OUu
L.wouidn t. Nobody decent wouid. But 1"

et did mean to return it-in the end.
ie III know that. 1 knew it the. moment

I saw your face.' That was why I said
îe nothin~.
r- III did flot know that Julius Cowan and

et J. Cohen were th.e sme."l
"0f course you didn't. My rosi namne

li ia Cowan. Oh, I underatand ail about it."
%n "9I'm a failuire," eh.e aid, "and nearly a

thief."
n IIYou could not b. a thief. You ame

n"fot even a failure, only vou are off your
nt own road."

"t :My own road?"
t "You tand just where I did-live yeuru
ago. I learnt my leason. I realized that

e I was none of the. fine romantic thinge I
had fancied. I stepped back into the.

dea, centedsunnyodnrrsdflf,
n ad thereIoudthe verythngp a

failed to find on the other rod-oane
happinees and peace."

it- Hfeiook.d into hier eyes, and a audden
flash of aympathy passed.

t "The. ring in very old, Mis Latimer,
h.e went on. "M y grandfath.r called lit

d the. magie ring. Heesaid if one put it on,
and wisiied, th, wish came true. Won't

ie you put it on and wish?"
1. I1 would wish that you forgiv. me, Mr.

es Cowan and that I niay forgt."
idAâI keep my wish for a botter tiiing.

d My wish," hie eaid quietly, "is a very
preeumptuous, a very precious one. It in

1 that one day 1 may have the right to
walk beside you in the new road, tokioek

a away the etones from beneatii your fret,
1 to guard you from thorus, to pluck for

you the flowers. Will you give me tuas
chance?, Tii. future týiems with wonder-

1 fui poesibilities. 1 cannot let th.m die."
B She lifted her eyes and looked into his,

-conecious of a new thyil.
b I"Wiiy let them die," se. whispoeed.
"when they were eurely meant to-liv.?"e

A GOOD THING
Wh.n It- Comes Along Don't Let It Get

IAway From You e

'II really 'feel that it je barely pos-
sible to say too much in favor of Grape-
Nuts as a health food," writes a lady.*
7 "For 9 or 10 years 1 had euffered'
fromn indigestion and chronic constipa-

btion, caused by the continued use, of
coffee and rich, heavy foode. My ail-
inents made rny life se wretch.d that I
wae eager to try anything that held out
a promis. of help. And that isniiow I
bappened to buy a package of Grape-
Nuts food Iaet spring.

"That ended rny experiments. For
i Grape-Nuts I found exaatly ýwhat i

wanted and needcd. From th, day I
began to use it I noticed an improve-
ment and in a very few weeks 1 found
my health was being restor.d.

"My digestive apparatu'e now works
perfectly and- chronie constipation bas
been entirely relieved. I have gained
in weight materially, and life ie a very
pleasant thing to me se long as T use
Crape-Nuts once or twice a day. I bave
lound by experiment that if I leave it
off for a few days my h'eaith ffuffers.

"A physician lu our town bas great
success in treati-ng stomacii troubles,
and the secret of it ie that h.e puts bis
patient on Grape-Nuts food-it alwavs
brings back tdiepower of digestion."*

Name given by Canadian Poetum Co..
Windsor, Ont. Read "The Road te
WVellville," in pkgs. I"Tbere's a Rea-
son.,,

Ever r.ad tiie above letter? A new
one appeara froin time to time. They
are genuine, true and full of 411uman in-
terest.
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vessel in which i'the promoters sailed,
temporarily frustrated the intrusion. The
witer of 1682 arrived, the fort of tic
English Adventurers was captured by the
French, who, purloinig ite valuable con-
tenta, conveyed the booty eastward. At
a few months later date, thé. maraudera
eucouraged- by this success decided to
force an attack upon the entire forts and
outposta of the Company. The. first
combat occurred at MoosePRiver;surrender
was inevitable; an Euglish vessel then in
Rupert's River was likewise' seized. A
stubbon resistance was made, ita success
marked by rétention of Fort Nelson, a
post ultixnately captured by the. invaders
with the assistance of Indianai 1694.
The fiercest struggle cf Ibis belligerent
era is stated to have occurred i 1697; a
veritable naval bath. on the waters cf the
Bay. As a resuit, Fort Nelson was
donated a name'deiueating its alliance
to a foreigu proprietorship, Bourbon. At
a later date cf thé saine year, a treaty
known as Ryswick was drawn up. Tein-
porary cessation cf hostilities followed&
the sprig'cf 1690, however, wituesse
reicarnation cf the warfare. Finally the
French occupation i Hudson Bay trans-
pfred in 1713, ils responsible factor being
the Treaty cf Utrecht.

Heuceforth froin the date cf 1713, the
Gentleman Adventurers cf Englaud have
coutinued operations amid security, a
feature. observable in the mercantile Ifde
of Manitoba i 1915.

CHÂPTER il
The red flag of the Gentlemen Ad-

venturers cf Englad, bearsupn its
surface a trio cf lettera, H.B.C This
emblem has been associated with historical
record of Manitoba for two hundred sud
forty-five years. The Great Company
established its firet forte at the estuaries
cf great rivera emptyflinhto the Bay; i
aucceeding years its operations were
extended ito various localities of Man;.
toba as we kuow the. province to-day.
At several cf the once prairie posta, the

Days of Long Ago in Manitoba
Written for The Wetern Home Monthly by J. D. A. Evans

Company are yet conducting business i
establiamente to meet the spirit of a
progressive age. The oldest incorporated
mercantile conoern i the worl is the
Great Company. Its flag Plies fron the
inhospitable coast of Labrador to Van-
couver Island; from the estuary of tbe
St. Lawrence, to confines witbin the
Arctic C-ircle. Its trading stations have
always consisted of forts, posts, flyii4g
poste. In the distant nortbland were
maintained two factories or depots in
which a year'a supplies werc stored as
precaution gant accident to a ship con-
veving merchadise from England. The
Company's territory was divided into
north an~ south depatments; of these,
York fatr formed the first the latter
located at Moms River. §tone was
utdlised as constructive material of fac-
tories; in erection of forts m4,i poste, loge
were requisitioned. Within the fort en-
clsure was the'residence of the chief
factr the clerks also dwelt therein. The
officii dwelling of the Cominissioner is
situate at Iiower Fort (3arry on Red
River-, For a stated period annually,
C. C. Cbipman former icumbent of t4it

postio lived within the stone walls ànd
bastions. Inside the fort boundaries were
storehouses for furn; a shop wherein the
Indiana tranaacted barter; a stockade
twelve feet i heiglit, surrounded the
entire buildings.

It may be remarked the out or flyig
poste were conducted i areas, of he&VY
timber; the unmler outposts were stocked
with nothig save absolute necessaries for
the Indian cientele in winter meason only.
Records of the Great Company show that
mnany years ago a store was !n opertio
on the shores of a lake Iaingbtwe
Ungava Bayand Labradorý. isplace
was utilised for exclusive purhs of deer-
skis, many thousanda of which were
anuaily ashipped to London. Each sum-
mer witnessed arrivaI of two shipe from
England at Hudson Bay. The cargo of
one vessel was destied for York Factory;
that of the other, to Moose. It may
safly be conjectured arrivai of these craft
formed thechief event of the loue land's
caleudar. Likewise it furnished the one
and only mail service of the year, verily
an epoch i the lives of an isolated people.

This C compriss facto gleaned from a
f }f. B. Factor, toethfr with par

th..'le Mrter buasrecently obtain -d
1onodon, England.L

I I.hinterlands cf'lie Canada West,
e6fraeed a huge terrierY the ihabitants

dwhich were compcsed entirely cf
~Imbu nomadiei propensity. Yet, in

s.atrisequence cf evente ia l7th
il wasesy0 surmise that con-

e nuwldudegoa. change. We
,g nthe middle yeara cf the period
men, Who had been sufficiently

te penetrate lie.outsldrta cf
wo vt land ame returned homeward

ad disrp,ld atartin information con-
comig to wealth and resources.
litbi a short time, the first page cf

Nuaa'sl mercantile history would be
wita.W. find that i 1650 a Party cf

amoàfrom lthe St. Lawrence rver, pene-
trais4 te westward of Lake Supeior

-alhn several places wherem te
b;til"wl the native huntera for the

Inrcod yet preserved il is
M d a ew ofthese posta were located

in the fores adacent te the Lake cf the
Wood&. One oi aucli forte was at Rat
pmotae, now Kenora. For four years
.1.stofs wrconducted, that la util

= . ;at Iisdte a number of the traders
r.tarnd te their native country, France.
The wua unfolded the story gleaned from

In oi oncerning an unknown sea i the
noet»ad upon the. beaches cf which
rambed the polar bear. Again, durhig the
m=S o f 1659> two individuals of French

birti travefled inte the areas weshward cf
the. Lake of the Woods. The feet of these
mai ýtrod within the Meitoba of to-day.
lu tii followng year, 1660 much conster-

Datum was created i Ïrace b y the
dm that the great prairies and forst

et the. land teward the setting sun, con-
tained prodigicus quantihy of aiai* h
fSs'fbheeo fZ hignlancial value
intii. markets of Europe. The tonies

ee flot without a rsultant issue a fact
elMed by the departure froin France
in 1661 of a determiued band cf explorera.
II. operations cf this Pa did not extend

wu.twrd cf the Great Laes, air were
they onfined te trafflo with Indians cf
Hluro district, O)ntarie. A few years
yaseod away, additional itelligeuce was
foruhm ig, lhe cryWas--Onward te
Hukdson Bay. How was this desire to b.
acoomplislied? We shail se..

nie pimary action was te amalgainate
a body of men. Attemphte do tuis in
Frane proved futile. At Ibis, informna-
tion haviug reaehed Prince Rupert Of
England, an expodition under bis auspices
wus dispatched te couduct inquitie
the. conditions prevaihung. In 66, the

ft sbip, another vessel actig in consort
Jeur. home, entered Hudson Straits.

lieimperalive movement of Ibis party
vas the erection cf a trading Place, hence
a log fort made appearance; as a pre-
CaUtonary measure against treachercus
attitude cf the Indians, this building was
prctected by a stoekadeL lu the spring cf

19,teexpedition returned te England
eonveying enormous consigumenta cf furs.
Actualed by this success, application was
mnade by Pr* -eRupert te King Charles
lte Second for a Charter of Royal Comn-
niand. Thus the Company cf Adven-
tuners trading ito Hudson Bay 0Ci-
mienoed its career. It was conceded by the.
few who had penetrated the regions that
auci would in perpetuity nemain the abode
of an aboiginal teuancy. Based upon
this idea, extraordiuary concessions were
granted the Company. Naturally such
voie monopolistic in character, donated
exclusive right te maintain contre1 cf the
"ast areas betit Husn Bay and thRoeky Mountains. For in excesa cf twO
centuries this prerogative cf the Iigs
favor continudeffective.

Let us revicw briefly the eventSi the
Company's ealy career. Within a short
period fullowing the Adventurers' arrival
t Hut-rn Bay, the pronounced succefs

Of the vr t erprise became apparent te the
French, - ho in 1671 established a trading
Post on T{;ipert's River, a stream situated
at the %ver extremity cf Hudson Bay.
To t ii intruders, the golden epper-
tunlit i t rade were speedily perceptible,
seque. to which ne delay was permitted
te -' !ommnerce by erectiug a fort on
the -. ?tfl shore. An accident tethie

Sherlock-Manni*ng 2OCth Piano
"Canada's Biggest Piano Value"

In tone, case, finish, quality and durability, you will find the Sherlock-Manning the

highest grade that money can1 buy. It goes to you with a. swceping ten-year

guarantee for $100 less.

Write fr, f~ o our beautifu Art
tePofCataJogue A cnannthe roo fato, figures and photos,

in proof of our claim to gir. buycrs
"Canada's Blageat Piano Value."

I Sherlock-Manning Piano Company, LondonN N"«' "Canada

The Winnipeg Piano Company, 333 Portage Avenue
carry a complete assortient of Sherlock- iarning Pinos and Organs. Catalogues

and prices mnailed free on application. Eýasy terras of payment arranged.
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Impressivo Stationery

XVewould lie to quote you
prioes on Stationery which is
at once both impresaive and
dainty. We make a apecialty
of Wedding Invitations and
Society Stationery, and our
plant enjoys every facility
for turning out work of un.

exc eduality.

stovel Company, Ltd,.,
Printers and Llthographm''u

WÙUÙiP99 s

A Five Times Enlarged
Plant Tells Its Own Story!
The bistory of this business is one of steady growth. The plant as shown below is

modern, specially equipped, complete. It has been cnlarged five times to cope with

the demand-the latest addition being made during war-time when other industries

were cutting down expenses.
This growth is the direct resuit of honest business methods applied to an unswerving

determnination to make the

j
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Bov'llkeeps the Food
flàlsDown

'Make 'Alyour soupe and stews more- nourishing with Bovril.
I4"o a jOix4t of beef t>o make a bottie of Bovril. The body-

bnidi*g pwer of 'Bovril is fron~i ten to twenty times the
atpount ýtaken. Bovril means more strength-less coat.

What a Million -Mothers Avoid
Moe ha a million marful mothers have .tuit.vely

kni2ownthe daigers o f posoo us fiy destroyers. They have
known thMa uch peatin cntain arsenic in deadIly
quantities.They have raisd'teperil tc, littie lidre
that accompames the use of fly pios

But for thoee who have not leared of these dangnesw
qui ro a recentisue of the Child BettermentMamne
hoemmente upon 35 cases ofcf hdren b i ooned

luat yer.
"The dtange toe hdren b geat, and the danger &te dltalby
ma menl oeadeal

In the December issue of The Journal cf the Michiçan
hState Medical Society, an editorial on the saine subject cites

47 cases andgoes on ýo state:
~Aienealfi' Dlins reas dangerous as the phoephorus match.

Theyabold . ablised.There are as efficient and more
ani r a' e acigor kilng flies. And flypoiisonq if used
at aiuld no011 b. ueIn home@ where tiiere ane chihiren, or
4wher. oblidrn vai,"

Even in Winnipeg to-day are reidente
who arrived from the Old Country by this
route, afterward travrsngthe' distance
to Fort Gsrry by canoe t, Nonay House,
usmg sail boat along Lake Winnipeg.
Vess arriving Iwith supplie retuined te

Lodnladen withpelts- early records cf
the. CoMnipany are indiptie that the navi-

gatioofHuson By wspiincipally a
mgtter in WhiCh lue was the principal
factor, yet, nevertiielesa, few accidents
are registered in the Company's annals of
ships upon this one of the moet treacherous
seas of the American continent. A
catastrophe would have speiled stsrvation
in very eanly perioda> loss from a financia
standpoint would have materially affeoted
the Adventurers' career. It is stfi o us-
tomary te hold thrice yearlk sales of fur
proedu -E d 5A tese auctions,

aten urs from every centre of comn-
merce in ~ Europe.

The Free Trader must be mentioned.
In or about 1805, the Great Company in
order te distingulish between traders in
their employment and another dlass of

chandise. Hence, employees were coin..
pelled to live on producta raisedl'by
themselves. At'every poat when clhnatie0ébnditions permitted, a large patch ci

he follow'ng articles with quantitative
prqpQrtion, constituted the. annual allow.
ance te the Chief a itat"Y place:
FIor 3 cwts.; 336 bé. of sgr 18 Ibe.
bl='ktea; 9 lbe. Japan Ue; 42%b. raisins;
tallow candies, 30 Ibo ; 3 Ib.mustard
61'gallons of port, a simila quantity o
brandy.

The alololic allowances were, durmng
Sir George Simpson's tenure of the gover..
norship, abolished. Ini lieu thereof, the
Company's servants received annually-
the sum of ten dollars an equivalent.not:
donated te the officiais who i addition'.
to the Chief Factor, compnised Chief
Trader, Chief Clerk, Apprentice' Clerk
Postmaster this latter an eànployee b
lengthy service and capable of officiatint
as mnterpreter. For a 'Chief Trader, the
scale of provisions was one half suýpied
the Factor; a specification arnounting to.

Catch., the Ger ins te l
Mode lu Canada by

Dept. au8 WaIk.rvIII., Ont.
Amudcandmiu: BCam lIEsIdi.

Ye wl t good satisfaction and the beat possible
cash resulte by employing ou r services to look after
and dispose of y«r canlot shipinents of Wheat, Oas,
Barley and Flax. Liberal adva.nces against shipping
bille at 7 per cent interest.i

Thompson, Sons & Co.
"00 W, Grain ExohangeWinnipeg

A titied Enctlish lady leadin4; two1 brave Tommnies, blinded in action

dre
fil,'.

If you
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PAUTMNTS
Trade M ar*ad Design*

Write for bookiet and circular, terme, etc.

Featherstonhaugb & Co.
Fred. B. Featherstonhaugh, K.O., M.G.
Gerald S. litoburgh ,B.A. Se.

209- 10 Baak 01 Nova Scotia. Portage Ave.
(Corner of Ggrry)

WINNIPEG

y' always. The correct duil
Land texture of the best linen.
ir dealer basn'tC"Chalenge" Brand
us enclisinr money-25e for collais,
r pair for cuf9 e .11l supply you.
for new style book. Made in Canada

Arington Co. of Canada, Ltd.
Frazor Avenue, TORONTO, Cas.

o LOSSES SURELY PREVENTEO~~ IA<1( hCi -utesa nle PîZ . LwBLA4ACK vrled. freh.1reU2 b i; errd b;
Western stockmen, because thei,LEG ~ otet uhere ther vaccines lait.rite f or bookiet and testimontals.
10-dose pkee. slackleu Pille $1.00LEG 80-dosa Mlle. Slacklei Pilla 4.00
cutter,& Slacklog Palm Injecter 1.50

Discount$. 250 doses. 10 p. et.; 503 doses, 20 p. et.
Ese anyI nJector, but Cutters sMifflest and strongest.
.very package dated. unused plls e\uhiargeable foi

1resih atter date on package. Doefnt use old vaccine (ours
Urr 1:;Iy otiier). as It affords iess protecUun tlan f resh.

Inist 0on Cutter% .If unobtainable. order direct.
K!A xiheck or M. 0.. We Pay chargea and shIfp promptly.
YIIýx,r' a nd Injectors audut ire..
IE CUTTER LASORATORY, Berkeley. Callornia.

Whon wnting advertisers please mention The '.ýtcln Home Monthly.

mren many of whom had served under
them, called these latter the Frees. It
waa customary with these individuals te
conduct business amongst Indians at
encampments, supp1yig them with cloth
for squaws sirts, fiannels of gaudy color-
ing, powder shot, tobacco, tea, knives,
capots, this latter Ya kind of cloak. Upon
any occasion the Free Trader arrived in
a camp, the reader may rest assured bis
customers paid an exhorbitant figure for
any purchases made. The money of
these years was known as "Made Beaver"
an amount in value to the present currency
of fifty cents. This cash was used at ai
trading places; was divided into four
amounts, an eighth, quarter, bhal and
whole Beaver.

In early years it was customary to
appoint a time in which the hunters were
outfitted for the season's chase. Prom in-
formation given by the Indians as to
prospects, together with bis record in the
Company's books, the amotint of bis
indebtedness was fixed. He %vas provided
with a specified.quantit.y of ammunition
and various accessories such as blankets
and generous supply of food. In early
years transportation of goods was an im-
portant issue with the Çompany. That
distant pests miglit be re*hcd necessitated
huge expenditure for freightage. It was
not decmed feasible to convey more than
an imperative requisition of heavy mer-

fifty per cent of the Trader's rations,
foimed that of Chief Clerk and appren-
tice; the Postmaster received one-third of
the Chief Factor'salalowance. A leading
feature of the year's events was the week's
visit te headquarters, York Factory or
Moose River. This'gathering was always
scheduled for the month of August and
formed the only opportunity cf the
twelve month for the officials te, meet to-
gether. The arrival at the forts was a
signal for great demontration; firing cf
guns; hoisting of the Co:mpany's fiag.
During this gathering, the evening heurs
were devoted to sports and dancig, the
usual nigid discipline of the fort relaxed.

The transportation cf the fur catch fromn
the postae lfr sbetc nest te
cf railra ailte0lne et ere
made up n packs cf ninety pounds and
dispatched to their first destination by
canoes. At one turne a package known
as the mixed, was composed cf various
classes cf skins; in the latter sixties, this
met hod cf packing was discontinued, an
arrangement highly unsatisfactory te
every person concerned. The former
style was eventually reintroduced sequen-
tiaI te several disasters in shipments for
which the separate syatem was aileged to
be the cause. Prier to packing, the skins
were placed in a pile, and for several days
subjected to pressure cf heavy weight&

Y
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make it slavery. It je cf ne use living
on skim milk for the sake. cf the cream
which we neyer teuchfor the sake cf
ecenemy.

This intreduces the subjeet cf diet
and the table generally. Although I de
net wish te pese as a gourmet, I have
ever been impressed with the impert-
ance cf the coek li tbe affaira cf the
world. Londen "Punch" once made a
fameus reply te the question, "la hf e
werth living?" by the simple statement,
"t dependa on the liver." There is a
lot cf pathetic truth about this reply.
If some of the eggs tbat go te market
were left in the farm house, I think they
would'be utiiized te greater advantage
than is obtained frem the few dollars
that cerne back £rom the store in ex-
change for these- marketed.- The farm
herses and cattle get care and attention,
in fact, their feed is selected te produce
the best resuits, how about the human
occupants cf the farm? A continuous

diet cf pork anid potatees cannet te pro-
ductivecf mental and physical.,.resuits
of the test kînd.

In the West it beheeves us te unpack
our trunks and settie downi. Tie camp
life cf the haîf aettled farmer lias an
unsettling effeet on the wheie household.
The greatest benefit about tlie farm
bouse la its sheltering capabilities, it
sheuid be our refuge frem the cold arid
snow, from suri and rain, and ahould
inost empbatically te a shelter f rom the
carea cf the farm work. While we in-
corperate the farm heuse as cone cf the
farm buildings, anid let it barber, pieces
ef implementa, the churri, and other
littie mementoes of cur daily werk, se
long wili we feel that cur harnesa is
neyer off us.

There is a lot cf organization te be
dene te mesure cententment within the
bouse and good and efficient work with-
eut. It le the getting away frem "ahep"
and the absence cf "taiking shop" whieh

makes the home our refuge and shelter,
instead cf juet a feeding. and sleeping,
place.1

It is net for ourselvesalabri that the
beome interior shouid te made attractive,
but fer the yeungmida ever grasping
new impressions, ari, with chameleen
like prenenese to assume. the clor of
their sur'roundings.

Celieges may mould a charsete, 'but
the lines upon whieh a charaeîýr sub-'
consciously shapes itself aret those
traced ia childhoode world, eslled home.

Pat, Mike aid. Terry went t?.wr.
ing a battle- Mike's arm' was -UhOUof.
Running te Pat he cied: "Oh, Pat, OYlye
had me ar-nu shet of.1

Pat turned te him ini diguat."

"cQuityer howlin'. »Look at Terryo've
there. He'e had hie )iead ehot off an'. ýho
air't sayin' a word."l

Followiflg this, the pdets w r adeu
into desred ehape; tied with three corf
of rawhide, meaaured 24 moches long, in
width 17 iriC1es, ten mrches thick. A wel
constructed bumdle would withstarid the
rough overlandjouney perchance hundred
of. miles frein an inland post. As regards
the valuable furs of silver and cross fox,

thaseconsgn-ets were packed ini boxes
thity icesin 1eAnackno
Mrdinary pelts coneisted f 500 muskrats
or 72o. large and emali aises mixed-40 large
and 20 lem of beaver; eight bearsfdn with
4 amaller pelts. Miy damsigcd or broken
okins were shipped ini separate bales from
such of prie condition. In northern
latitudes, fur continues in first casas state
ici mucli 'longer period than in localities
gathwrd..

TheC(reat Company ar yan s ago
laid eside annuafly-aep eledsum cf
money frfire iuane accourt. -This
policy arose from the fact underwriters
woul'accept no*riks situate in territerY
whuein' inspection could not be umder-
takm - Sequential to precautiozis in vogue
f ew forte or posta have sufferedi destruc-
tion froin' conflagration.

And thue was the Company of Gentle-
mm AÂdvertu rers . trading into Hudson

ýheyear. 1867. bad corne. Western
Canadatood at the threshold of, a pro-
Menparàlleled in a world'a history.
bhane i interrial administration of this
immense -territory was rieçeasitated. As
7euneration forérlînquishnt cf charter

moating exclusive righte. and priviieges,
the Gmet ,ComPiiny wre'edonated certain
conuons - f land toçether with two
setons in each township from Lake of
th~e Woods to Rocky Mountains from
boimdary ie of 'United States.

To.d4y its emblem may be observed in

Zthe .i..nty of -Frt'Garry gate, that re-
msnigrei of -years when the yell of the

Indean eounded from ItRed River, and
amoke froin bis teepee curled over the
Pl"in.

Farlu'Rous ' or Farm HomeP
Writteri for Theè Western Home Morthly

byAllan Campbell

Home, what a'niagnetie word it i,
its memory is aurely intensified out here
in the vast West. Pioneers as we are,
it becomes our duty te establish a home
regime with new traditions, traditions
te wit, that shall by future generations
be apoken cf with honor. The log shack
era bas done very well and has preven
that the resourcefuinese and hardihood
of the offspring of the Old Country, On-
tario and Quebee have proudly upheld
the traditions cf the races commigled
ini those lande.

It is undoubtedly the pull cf home
that keeps the farm family a progres-
sive organization and it is under the
family roof where the prosperity cf the
farmi originates. Good land well culti-
vated and good stock weil and carefully
fed, are essentials, but the farm home
mut be harmonious ini every respect for
there is a great influence for gocd or
had ini the inviroriment cf home. The
continuai sight cf the axe lying li the
cerner with its sulent cemmand te chop,
inakes tbe son cf the house ambitieus te
get eut, te a greater or lesser degree,
while the separater ferever in view cf
ail and sundry, will be crie cf the prime
factors te make the daughter iterested
i that part cf the agricultural journal
which deals with business colleges, with
the future prospects cf being a stene-
grapher in ein city office. The great
ilicentive te work is te be able te drop
it when the family circle 18 fermed at
the end of the day. We summer-fallow
Our filids and aise go in fer rotation cf
erops, surely the bramas and brawn of the
farm lieed a rest and change aise. The
writer had the pleasure cf staying at an
ideal farrn for a time. The farmi build-
ing's 'Were shut eut frem view from the
bo0use by a bluff, the beuse itself was
fencel vcmpletely round and this fencing
enelt)-'d gardens which were a beauty
8POt on the farm. Inside the heuse was
a 1irv embracing a multitude of

sl' à i, -surely a place cf mental and
Pl1y1 ,'l1 refreshment-and the whole

ar the farm was one of harmony.
Ini t' ae of meney making, one must

CO~.whetbcr the money'a werth is
heuii eýýcured, for what is life if we muât
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The Darnless SeIg

for Boys
Motherâ,get out of practice in

darnizig when their boys ,wt
Buster Brown Soklg. Tho
Buster Brown is the ideil soln
for boys, welshaped and, spleni
loolcing. They are made of the.
strongest long fibre cotton, apec.
ially twisted and tested for dura-
bility with double le g and. three-
ply heel and toc to remeat thé h"r
wear every healthy boy Cives bIse
etockinge.

Buy
Buster
Brown

Stockings
for

3oisterous

BOYS

Cost Do
more,

Aok your
dealer.

1~artnt ~swttrij £auiufaiiiwm lu O~anuba
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MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONTARIO
Aiso makers of the celehoateaâ l"t.Darling" and U JjjdJ Daisy" Ho.iamy for Infiuandaa ChUt.
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The .Weste,'n Home F.fonthi y

n7e Kodak
on. t& eFarnt

mL'OR the sake of showing the bu8inea8uae, the home appea]
t and the pleaeures to be derived from picture taldng we
UNve published a beautifully illustrated littie book under the
above titis.

S1Its forty-"ight pages are Iargely filled with pictures-
pigtures of the kInd you would like te take anid can ike-
;Wth a Kodak.

Ask your dealer or write us for a oopy of "Ux KoDAK
0 im FmmiE&i." There is no charge. 1

OÂ!iADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED

SOKing StèOM4, W. TonoNro
r~ - -
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F $myood'IyotoAohiigîeth
Oome up and -have
tloaching, diseased

te<th attended to. In
my.cmesve can sae

them by crownlng or
IlIng.If they must.be extracted, vo cmn do

It abuolutely vithout pain.

Notes, on Trees
Written for The Western Home Monthly by S. J. Wigley, Edgerton.

Trees are the largest members of tle
vegetable kingdom, and often ive to a
great age Tl

Ini temperate elimates trees grow
qulckly inu summer, very slowiy or no£
at- ail la winter.

When a tree grows, qulckly it je sefe
te assume thst sof t wood je being form-
ed. Slow growing trees make liard
'Wood. In many trees the soft summer
'wood eau be easily distinguiahed from
the bard winter wood. The age of a
tree San-thua be told by counting the
annual rings., In hot countries trees

grwcontinuoualy, and their age cannot
be old lu this w"y. .

Wood frein tàis tree ls uaed for- niak.
ing matches. and> its charcoal ini the
manufacture of guppowder. It la 0one of
the cheapeet tkindi of wood lu Canada,
and when big en.ougl isl made into boards
of enowy whiteness. As a pulp produe.
ing tree the aspen la second only to the
spruce lin(lanadiaa wood industries.

The wood readily rots on flice grounul
so the tree la almost uselesa for fencing.
It makea excellent fuel, howevcr, and for
this reason la valued by. Western, farm.
erg.

During the winter the blossom buds of
ail the poplar famiy are big and swoflen.
The catklns are ready te, burst the fiati

Do ît nov; don't wait. Tour health vill b.
gretly 1maproved 9 you make up your m1nd to

Why flot, vhen you are In Wnnipeg, during
the, National Patriotte Week, July lot to loth,
lot un look your teeth over? It viii not cost
you anytbing-to have them examined. We can
save you money.

1If any- of your teeth are rnisslng, lot us
replace them by Bridge Work or a Partial Plate.
You vill, b. urprlsed how simnple it is to have

enltry vithout pain.

Be Sure Yoa Get the Right Locaton
Offic HorÙ: 8.30 &.m. t 8 P.m.

Lady Attendant

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS
KENSINdTON 13LOCK Uiptairs, lot Floor

Entrance on Smith Street. Smith and Porag, Winnipeg

me

Catim& Of PoPlar Affen-Populus tremuloicioe.

The growfrh of a tree takes place be-
tween the bark and the wood, and at
the tips of the branches. Thus a tree
grows ia diameter only, and its branches
grow longer and also in diameter.

The bark bas to expand to, accom-
inodate this growth, and in doing this
it often cracks into various patterns.
A few trees, sucli as the Plane treeshed,
their bark every year.1

Tt is generally believed that sap rises
from the roots ready to baild up the
growth of the tree. But the "mineral
water" taken up by the roots passes first
to the leaves and then in a ehanged state
back to the growing parts of the tree.
A hole made in the bark of a tree allows
the sap te flow oit. Some sapa are very
useful, and froan thein we obtain sugar,
gum, rubber, rosiui, etc. Sip causes a
tree to rot, and w inter la the beat time
tiierefore tô eut tituber iu our forests.

The Aspeni Popflar la a comnion tree
i W'estern Cana.da. Its botanical
iame la Populus Tremuloidés. It growvs

verv rapidly, hence the wood la aoft; it
i,, :11o white, srnooth, liglit ivlien dlry
and porous.

warm days lu spring, and by June the
downy wind blown seed. la seen ln great
abundanice. The leaf buds are amal,
and do not open tili the rising "«sap" stirs
them into if e.

Other trees of the Poplar family are:
Large-toothed Aspen (Populua Grandi-
dentata), Black Poplar or Balm of Gilead
(P. Balsamifera Cottonwood. ( Populus
Deitoides).

None of these trees live to a great age.
Eigh.ty or one hundred yPai- s sems to
be the himit, for they are. readily at-
taeked by a Jisease called "panks"-a
fungus growth (polypornas igniarius),
whielh canses them to rot.

lYuring a football match in the, North a
spectator persisted in maklng 'loud re-
marks about the conduet of the referee.
At last the officiai went up to hiu. and
said:

"Look here, my man, 1've been watch-
ing you for about the lat fifteen minutes!"

"Ah thowt so," came the repl1-"A'ýh
thowNt so! Ah knew varry weel th a wasn't
watching t' gaine!"
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The Western Home- Mont hiy

At the Market's Price
Written for The Wester Home Monthly By Francis J. Dickie

*BOUT to enter ie cabin, EtienneA Faoneure urned qilystaring
ward the top o near rise. Pl ouetted
against the ekyline a trotting animal, low
set, doglike howed for a long minute, in
its jaws a limp rabbit.

Heart boui with agrt yEtienne
stood gaing at the too the ridge where
a moment athe animal had been. Be
bad mm a= lc fox and the dead rabbit
it caried told eloquently that somewhere
near was a den of pupkpies. So Etienne,
haf breed trapper m the gret wildernees
of NorthernCanada, wa8 made apy by
the very thought tht the segt o! this
mother black fox had raised. For the
black fox, of ail the fur bearing animale
of this wilderness, was the most prized.
Oae akin atone of it brought often a Prince
that equalled and sometimes exeeedthe
amount gamned from. ail the other varied
peits of a season's catch.

Ton on bie Spring provision bu trip
te Wa'isçaw, a Hudson's Bay Cmpany
Post lyinz tbirty miles te the south, he

Mile by miesowly, toilfuily, man and
dog coverte nearby territory, working
ini a great cirele that brought them back te,
the cabin withi fading daylight, tired but
empty-handed.

More toilsome days followed tilt Etienne
despite the fortune that awaited the suc-
cessful termmation of the search, began to
grow weary.

Evening of the seventh day was drawing
te a close. Vtienne, on bis way home, was
just enterin-g a littte draw within a qar
of a mile of the cabin when thelound
ahead of him suddenly gve tongue. The
bark of the dog muck-fired t he man's
drooping spirits. H e went forward at a
haif run. On the aide of the draw, se close
to bis cabin that he had heretofore over-
looked the spot from very nearness, he
found the entrante of the den. At the
mouth the mongrel was pawing franticafly
but the opening, thoulh large and roomy
for a fox, denied the 1uiker animal en-
tranoe. Leaving the dog guarding the
hole. the man hurried to bis cabin, re-

Allies Landing their Turkish Prisoners in the Dardanelles
When the Allies landed on the Gallipoli Peninsula they found the Turks who had

surrendered in a pitiful condition, due to rations which were so meagre that it was strange
how they kept body and soul together. The Turkish prisoners wcre happy at the thought
of being saved frorn starvation at the hands of the "Christian Doge." The photo shows a
boatload of prisoners being landed on territory taken by the Allies. A body-guard of British
soldiers is guarding theni.

had heard six weeks previously from the
lips of the Factor of a new, strange demand
for black foxes.

"Take them alive," the Factor bad said.
The news service of the sulent places,

the "moccasin telgrph," had brought
this news from Northtewn, a fast uprear-
ing metropolis on the edge of the fur terri-
tory a thousand miles away.

So Etienne, as lie bought bis supplies
had learned of this new demand that 110
corne fromn the world outside. And that
four thousand miles te the eastward on a
littie Island of the Dominion men had been
raising similar animais in captivity and
supplying the fur market with them for
nearly twenty years tilt now, from cen-
tinuous in-breeding this stock had de-
clined in strength, which reason brought
buyersfrom that distant lacetoNorthtown
to procure from the wlfdcreatures of the
same kind with wbich te infuse new blood
into the animals on those distant farma.
A thousand dollars was the price the
Factor had mentioned he was willing to
pay for prime black fox puppies alive; in-
ridentaily, showing that he was a real
fuirman, this was only two thousand dollars
less than the prioe bis head office at North-
town had quoted in their quarterly letter
to him, received some weeks previolLSlY.

Thus it was that Etienne, about te enter
bis cabin at sundown, thrilled at the sight
of the mother fox; ind, as he went within
to prepare supper, resolved on the morrow
to take up the search for the fox's den.

Faintest dawn found bim upon the trail,
listlessness and inherent laziness vanished
with titis prospect of a fortune. With him
went a lean mongrel of rixed antecedents,
haif wolf, hall hound, which, drawing from
both ancestors, ivas a wonder un the trail.

turning in a few minutes with an ancient
rus t shovel and a gunny sack.

~e long Spring twilighlt of the Northern
regions had almost drawn to a close when
the hall breed reached bis prizes-five
soft black little creatures they huddled,
whimpering at the bottom of the hole.
With threatening shovel he drove back
the hound intent on destruction, as he did
se droppmng the funry babies into the gunny
-ac-. Ten shouldering bis burden lhe
departed homeward.

TJnder ordinary circumstanccs, bis catch
once secured, Etienne would have hikcd
straightway te the Hudson's Bay Pont and
turned over bis booty to the Factor. But
now, for once, that part cf him which was
white overcame the red-blooded inheri-
tence which called for allegiance to the
Hudson's Bay. If, reasoned the breed,
the Factor at Wabiscaw was willing to pay
a thousand dollars for cadi cf these cap-
tives might net the rich white buyers in

Noriitwnfrom that far away Island
give far more for these preciaus beasta.

H1e pondered the question long that
inight. He had neyer ben te Northtown
but passing travellers, overnight guests at
various times in bis cabin, bad told won-
derous tales cf this place which lay be-
yond the wilderness. Though their storiescf the city had varied much in details, in
one part icular had they always agreed-
out there was endless quantities cf whiskey
bli7nc; the white men had great buildings
in which it. alone was sold.

This, cîcar-cut, vivid, had rernained
fixed in the mind of the haif hreed. Dur-
ing many long nights he had lain and
theught cf this wendrous fart, (letermin-
ing te somne day journey to that place and
sec- for limself the vonciers of the white
Munl

The Beauty of "Suilnligh"-
is that it dispels the àihadow that once hung
over wash day. Your work is donc in h&if
the time with halE the effort.

Your finest linens, your fleeciest bluuketi,
your daintiest whitewear -&Uailoelfor Sun-
Legt Soap. Trhe purest of materialsthe moet
careful manulfacture and a $5,000 guaratos
of purity make this the. soap thatypu aboulai
always use.
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The Deat Granary' «t «ny Price 1,9 the

Square Jumbo Granary
Flreproo?, Vermin and Waterproof

It9s what farniers have bean I.eklni fer', and ours Is the enly one on the nmarket.

Buit of heavy galvanized iron, electrically welded'to heavy angle irons wlîich are easily bolted to-
gether, insuring strong permanent construction. Shipped knockcd-down, and can be erected ready for
use in a few bours. Filled from any side or ange-only cight feet high to
ventilator. Can be partitioned off for different kinds of grain, or put to
many other practical unes. Bond in tlie coupon for further information.

ha

Get our SpecaI Catalogue on Metal Siding and Rooflngp
Culverts and WeII Curbing, Tanks and Troughs, CeiIings
and Cornlces. ',if It's Shoot Metal W. Make Mt'y

We have been rnanufacturing sheet metal products in WESTERN
Canada for a number of years and have built up a rputat ion for honeFt

val wand qIan.dcaling. Ve wanutFllL lER w~...-Iyour 19)15Thiiness. If you wttnt
janything in Sheet Metal write us
for prices, etc.

Winnipeg Steel Oranaîy &
Ouvert Company Limited

Depi. 15.
Winnipeg, Man.

Send This Coupon Now
Mark an X ln the square opposite the item you
require information about. Remember i deal-
Ing wîth un you getrock bottom prie«.

IWinnipeg Steel Oranary & Ouvyert Co. Mt.
DEPT. 15r WINNIPEG

Gentlemen: Send me particulars and
prices onInSquare and Round Granaries. Tanks and!

Troughs

Portable Buildings

g 74Metal Roofing and Sidin-z

Culverts and Well Cuirbing

SOrnamental Ceilings and Corniccs
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Tue. Western Home, Mon thly
______ *Nowe with five littie black foxes in his tatives of law and order in the wild, for-

pommeon, and the haunting dreame of. bade the sale of giaddening spirits, rnaking
rnanason clamoring for fuilfiliment, lie it neceseary that what littie of the pureIYVIL deided o tart fort day for North- article the smugglers di gt through,

tmensReiiin tatth gnn sck tou hslould go a long way to U ciently pay
àe unn sak, hoýghthem for the risk taken; thus, whatpafrfts f arBvEea and easily .AlUd was un- reached the Northern purcliaser was ainseives p 28ible for a long trif*he wiohed to strangcly doctored, amplifed concoction,riown in keep alive liii delicate hage0s sudden- bearing amali, resemiblanoe to. the original

o lo !y.whusked from their natural home. produet.
. inEtienne spent, haff of the following morn- Outhrweegetbidnsi ic

ore In ing constriicting a rough box i which to flowed endless rivera of purest whiskeyà. They tote his living freiglit. On thishle fastened blanc; a bottie of lit could be puirchased forSummer itrape for shoulders and forehlend dter the only a few pieces of silver. The compari-éwlng a iseluon of a packsack. This complcted, son brou ;ht thouglits, variegated, roseate;the l i e installed and fed the fores which bcing ad nfeigwt i ipesvgbws and aimat six weeks old, readily ate of the bitsea of in cepng th h si ple avagei
blouss of raw rabbit thrown to them. patory pleasure one upon another tiil theismart Finishing the feeding, Etienne slipped lieat and hie aching shoulders seemed

int omr. ha arme through the shoulder etraps ia,11ai price to pay for those thinge toIj s raised the box in p lace, then adjusting the corne.9
6 ,book, head strap upon bis forehead, struck the On his arrivai at Wabiscaw next day,1

peatest trail that led to Wabisaw and the City conquering his fear of the Factor's anger1 DOsent beyond. whichlihe knew would bearoused b hisarticles fo hePi ob. »hli The littie trodden bush path even to hie gomng away fo h Ps otrje-
>t, with experienced Mocassin. fot made travel defiance of one of the oldest mandates of
bof the slow. His load waa cumberois. The thet company-Etienne marched boldlyà
Faction. roughly made bo~ unlike a packsack up to the Poot and called the furmanà
>W.- fltting Miy hie sho ders, sent ita jagei forth to view hie fmnd.E
it Store untrimmed edges digging cruelly into he Thinking thattlie breed had brouht(
ly occu- back aa he swung along. Bu t with hie them to oei the Factor came languidly.
Umifed, thouglita upon that distant horizon, With secretjpleasure hie viewed the littie
idation, Etienne trudged on, unniindful. creatures. They were perfect specimene. i
hoe new Came memory of that red glassed bottie Finally, when t he trapper made no move
iht the filled 'with amber liquid for which, nearly toward barter the Factor ventured asea
Iargest six montha ago he had paid thirty er- starter: "l'Il give you three thoueand fert

h stand. mine skis am one beaver. Once the the lot."t
ummenr bottle had adorned a shelf in a Northtown Etienne eyed him quietly, scornful. I
uid be liquor store, but the contente that Etienne "«No, 1 go to the outside with them." t
Limlted, hsd 'o dearly purchsed from a stealthily Taken back at this unexpected mani- C

* .moving bootlegger were not the original. festatiori on the part of a long faithful t
>. North of 55 the Mounted Police, represen- henchmnan the F~tor scowled. Too t

_______________________________ knowing tlat no one from the outeide h ,
corne into the district reccntly, lie was&I-w ~ 1 ;5 T~ puzzled, for lie, alone, ini ail the Wabiscaw t
district received the miearly mail that
brought the pricea prevaiin on the out- "'

___Die________-_ aide market. So, viewing the breed's -ai
contemplated action mcrcly from the t0IF C N angle of trade, no conception of an uIter- e
ior motive came. riOpen a Housekeeplng Unwilling to lot go five sucli fine speci- smens the Factor presently raised the bld ticcou t an -Pa Yo r Bils to five thousnd, thon eiglt, thon ten;but ht
Etienne, smiling slowly, continued his re-aiby Chequefusai, repeating stolidly: "I take tliem to .
the outside."

[here la a decided advantage i depositing your Thinking this thrcat miglit be a new
uekeeping money in th2 Unien nk. f a bo thouglit trade trick and wise from yaty

Iiseuing Cheques for your Yoexoi yarÏu trading, the Factor finallyade-
riek Of keepln a considomralumior homo or sik4;ed and went within, believing later, t he C

rrylng it w hen png and seacl Cheque, whcn breed would return for furtlier bartering. cu
lied, becomes a soping But Etienne did flot tarry. Swign

Reeît.hie load onoe more upon lis shoulders lie ho,. 2 Brnche In ~nmastarted off for tlie farthler end of the village
0v. 40MBranehs In C*a.hi where llved Jacques Reyniiud, owner of w,
Over 40 Branclm n Mnitbamany boats. PE

Over90 Banchs I SasatchwanThe Poet of Wabiscaw lay on the th
Over 5 B1mnhesInAliierta southern end of the greater lake of that Pl
Ower 20 Branche In BritImh Columbia naine. From the lake, at this point, H
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ten miles where it poured into lesser lalce
Wabiscaw, again having an outlet on that
lake's lower end. From hereit flowed on
to Sandy Lake. At the soutliern end of

this Latrbd separated only by a por.
-tige of a few iundred yards, was Mud
Creek whicli stream, in turn poured into
Pélican Lake. Acrosa Pelican Lake was
Pelican River. This, in turn, poured into
the rnighty.Athabasca River. So for two
hundred miles on the way to the outside
Etienne had aimost a etraight course of
navigable waterway.

Arrived et the bouse of Jaques Reynaud,
Etienne liad no trouble in getting a boat'.
In fact, au, impressed was Jacques by the
trapper's possessions, potential evidences
of coming- wealtli, that lie advanced the
finet cano;e i bis fleet and by nightfal
Etienne made a camp on the northern
shore of lesser lake Wabiscaw, where Sandy
River entered it.

Tlie settlement at this point was amn,
consisting of a dozen impoverished. breed
familles wlio subsisted mainly by barging
in provisions. Yet within hifan liou,
after hie landing, news liaving flown of las
arrivai, Etienne was surrouxided by an
egr crow curious to view hie cargo.

OdDonald Mclntoeli, independent trader,
canny and dour, was among these. Amontli previously he liad received a two
months' old Nortlitown newepper wliere-
in was featured, with heavy leaded liead-
ings many columna wide) a story of a foxtransaction in which, ne pair of old one,
trapednu brought in from tlie wild alive,,
hadbrouglit their lucky captor flfteen
tliousaddollr. Added to thisliad been
coneiderable comment predicting for some
lime the prevalence of higli prices for
bliese animals. Inspired by the reading of
this old Donald had corne and after an
hour>s careful beatig about the bush,-lie
advanced tentatively an offer of five
thousand dollars. Nettled by the quiet
scorn with whioli this wae met and hie
avarice fired by tliat tliree. monthe' old
newspaper story, Dlonald, by hundreds,
lien thousande slowly raised hie bid till he
reaclied fifteen tliousand. At flfteen
thoueand hie cautious nature asaerted it-
self overcommng even the desire createïd by
lie newspaper story, and, ton, reàliziing the
highly apeculative nature of sucessflly
ttempting te inove these you bfu1 progeny
Of the wild over eiglit kudre miles Of
river route, lie ceased bargaining and re-
turned to hie store.
Upon old Dünald's departure, weary of

the crowd's attention, Etienne stowed his
captives away beneatli une end of bis up-
turned canue, following which lie rulled
imself up and went to sleep.
Early rnomning found hlm. again on hie

ay and for ten body-wearying days lie
addled, seeing nu une tilt lie camped on
the tenth evening at the point wliere the
>elican emptied ito the Athabasca.
lere, uni y seven wecks out fromn North-
towlie found camped a party of capital-,sts ioking Ovier the workings of a pros-
pective uil well. Viewing his prizes, they
at once began bidding.

With the experience of every riamg prices
lie haif breed was insolent in lis demande
till, by leaps and bounds, the capitaliste
raised their offer from five to seven, tu ten,
lien by degrees to fifteen, finally jumping
the amount tu twenty.
Twcnty tliousand dollars! Ae if in a

Lream, Etienne heard the wurde. Seated
on the river bank near to hie upturned
ranoe, lie stared away down the river.
Twcnty tli'sand dollars! Within lim
v.,hose life-tinie conception. of money had
ceen based. upon a view point gained fromn
lie handling uf silver pieces and smallest
bills, the immnensity of the mentioned sum,
tirred strange quiverings. The three
nen about him, sensing approaching
victory, stood silent.

Glowed i the breed's eyes a great de-
.ire; a foerce, avaricious longing gripped.
L'lin suddenly, the liglit went out. The
eyes that looked down the river saw not
the roUling water or the rising tree lined
>anks. Instead, ruse a great building of
tone, a brain-bult phantasy, in and out
of the doors of which were men coming and
,oing-and ecd carried a boutle.

1\Iomentarily dimmcd, forgotten, the
gIorious dreamq thlat had been his ail these
lays of journeying now swept back ini a
great flood, engulfing, blotting out the
quivering thrills the monev tokens of these
men hefore him had raiscd The thougiits
of the vity rernained, the city of dreams, of
Iowing rivers of whiskev; a place where,
o., were bu 'vers even mightier tian fhese.

beset vwt urnvd lis head, meeting
coldly tIc ncn e ager gaze. Then lie

a



TIa- Western -Home Mon thly
Without - Mtnigsoig no reaso

i the questiion h baUreed answered:'ýNotbinà'. 1 bring i foxes 10 seIl."
"Well, I don't resJly want any more,-

the buyer said, thon, after a careful glance
at the boxed cretures, noting that they
wero good scmens, continued: "g'i
give 1 ou two thousand for the lot."0thouson' 1" Etienne' answer was
a protesting screat. "Two thousan,'', ho
repeated, "why, me gettum offer twety
thousan' dollars bock at Pelican."1

Suspiciously the buyer eyed bim. But
the serious expreséion and the condor in
thc:man's eyes belied the sup ostion tbat
he was ossuming it for the sàoe f trode.

"4Ho1ong wos that?" ho- questionedcomprehnson@= 10 dawn.
"Pur 7V near tbree montha."",oh!' Pityingly now the white mon,

eyed the rogged, troil-worn creature before
i and the Prue box at bie fot. "G;ood

Lord, the markcets been flooded now for
weeks, but--of course you couldn't know
that. Why mon, 1 could buy fift foxes
for what -you asic for your five. tYou're
toc late. Don't y u understand-too
loto" Ris voioe softened a littie as ho re-
peated the words,' even bis trade-touh-
ened heart touched by the slow dawning
horror tbat bad crept it the other'a
eyes.

For a long minute Etienne stood
stunned, his heait atrophied, the poignant
poùm of bis disappoittent peering out

German Pisoners ini the Detention Camp at Eastcote, England, During Recreation Hour
The prisoners at play on the estate of Commandant J. Havelock Wilson, oi Eastcate,

Blisworth, Northamptonshire, England. A replica of the Kiel Canal and Wilhelmshaveni
reproduced in miniature by the men, showing locks, bridges, wireless station, lighthouse,
battleships, cruisers and submarines. A complete Gothic church of the Lutheran denamina-
tion stands hall way up the hilîside. ,The county police who are guarding the mcn evince
as much intereat in the naval manoeuvres as the prisoners themselves.

Northtown. Bewildered and dozzled by
bis advent into a strango world, Etienne
climbed down from',he loac, dirty passen-
ger coach and, with precieus burden
clasped close, slouched mnto the waiting
reom.

The aeise, the crowds, the unfamiliar
sights confused him, made timorous a seul
brave in dusky forest. It was almest an
hour's tinte before lie vcntured te make
shy inquiries. Finally a mon directed
him te a fur dealer's.

Following instructions, Etienne prescat-
Iy reached this-a mean dlngy building
upon a side street. Entering the 'office,
upon receiving a command in answer te
bis knock, he whipped the blanket from
off the box and setting it clown stepped
back proudly.

A fat faced, large framed tan at the
desk, intcrrupted in the oct of witing,
looked at the barred cage thon to the half
breed.

w"WcIll, hew mueh?"' he said languidly,
ithout intcrest, putting the question, the

more quickly to be rid cf bis visiter.

"Thirty thousan'," Etienne said caintly,
pride and anticipation in his voice.

"What!" With a roar the big man was
ont of bis chair. "Look bore, xny haif
breed friend," hec cntinued, his voice
ri'4ing and anger taking the place of languor
in bis tones, "my time's too valuable te be
spe' nt kiddiglp"

gupied,. uncomprehending, Etienne
tok orne rightcned step back, staring
wonderingly at the big man se suddenly
angryil

"Thirty thousan'," hc e rpcated, now
ciIllcnly

Slonly the glare of the buyer gave way
to wonderment. CiSay, what's the matter
ý,,-th vou?" 11e made the interrogation
CuIriOUSly.

from underneath long lasbed lids. Thon
that shock absorber-stoidness-his honi-
tage fromn red ancestors, erased the lines cf
expression, quick-masklng the bitternes
that was his.

Ho walked slowly over 10 a chair and
dropping weaily into it, stared with
dazed expressionless eyes at the cage and
captives on the floor.

His simple savage mmnd, tuned always
to wilderness things, movmngim primordial
grooves, mode no attempt to-grope at the
reason for this cruel blightmng tuxn cf
fortune.

The ponderous wheels cf commerce, the
massive machinations cf the stock morkcet,
the cosmie strife of ail the vat business
world where prices fluctuated daily
obedient to supply ond demand, bad no
placenla is scheme cf life.

He only kaew that this was the end cf
those long miles; that this place at the end
of his rainbow held ne pot of geld. The
beliefs of these past days seemingly rich
with promise cf fulfiliment new stood re-
vealed, mere poor diaphaoes d -e :''

"Wel," for two draggmg moments the
buyer had waitcd, "what do you soy'i
Do you want that two theusand?"

At the sound of the words the breed
started. Again rose in bis mind's eye a
great building cf stone in and eut cf the
doors of which were men coming and geing
-and each carricd a bottie.

Came remembrance t bat he was here,
in the city where such buildings were ac-
tualities, then ail the cravings of long un-
slacked desire leaped up, sweeping hlm te
bis feet.

-Ycs, ycs," lie said eagerly, ceming for-
ward with bands eutstrctched. "You
give dat money now?"

Nodding, the buyer walked over 1 Isa

OLASSIFIED PAGE FOR THE PEUP~ W#
If you vant to buy or senl anything in the* lino of 'Poultry',Tam Proporty, pana

Xaachinery, or if you want Help or Employment, remmbr that the ClaimIlm
advertisement columas of The Western Home Xuhy-r lasw
to help you accompliah your object. Cost 3c. wrd ilu
wth orler.

Baia: "No, I go to town," anawerinq therm
as he had the Jactor ton days ago with the
mre far away light again in bis eyes. See-

ita the men were about to renew their
_saltt Etionno rose, w4kod awvay.
From hie camping point bore on the

Athabasca to where th railroad from the
outaide reaehed its bonks,at Landing was
elght hundrod miles of upstream paddling
azainst a voluminous river, at tintes slow,
plaýcid, at othoru turbid rapid.

Etienne madle it in Ïorty-elhdys
Weary fromn the long paddle andtrdo
the gapinq, unpaying curiosity wbich he
had met with at Pelican and Lesiser Wabis-
caw, Etiennie did flot enter the settiement
on his arrivai but stayed caiiped close i,
keeping bis precious chargs well under
cover. Ol one hundred miles lay be-
tween bifli and Northtown. Front a pass-
ing hreed -ho learned that a tri-weekly
local ran, leavmng for Northtown on the
morroW.

Speaking to no Qpe, hii five huddled ani-
mals screened from segt b y a blanket
wrapped around the cage, Etienno ap.-
roahed theo town in the gathering clown.

Finingthedepet he boarded t he one
passenger coacb of the mixed local and,
wedging the box on the seat beside i,
sat on guard watcbing the landscape slip
by siently, Lis thoughts on ahead of the
môving,train.

Early i the afternoon with neiy uf-
ings the dinky drew into the depotuat

PONIES

SHECTLAND POIWIES AND HMma!J
BULL¶. pony vehicles, I.mEUOSU

Wrt rparticulars. J. 3Irvp -q4U
Man.

STAMPB-Package ire. to ablht*m
2 cents postage: also affer hundrd dgqreut
foreiaasetanps, cata1a --- àhIýgoskIt5
W. buy stamps. Merks taup V..Tnos!yme

PATENTS ANO Q 4

Solcitors. The aid establisbed $Br.
Office Royal Bank Building, Truo W
Elgin St., Otawa, and otksr dtk ,ý

IFRUIT ANS FARM UNW ,
WANTED-Tahoear frocs owpe1

frorunimproved land for sale. L

mina. 19Palace Bd4W Ie *,

Montre.! Supply Co., montreal, Ca.F ARtus wAn= ~ 9.Iwo bo
____________________________ Don't pay Co dan loiau.

POU LTRY AND EGGS FOR SALE r 'aetsds-Mi pet 0r6

EXPRESS PATfl - farr.Ae cil. ,laviaoe Bldg., mlaepolla, Mma
Balmssi ars, afford, SskatchÇwaa. 8

WHITE 'OYANIOTTES-Stock*-ar eggs,
L rixe winners, hardy and eigrodfs heavy
ayers. War praces. IL Runde, Brightan

Ont.ï

ZGO-From record eggproducing stock
White yn tsSngleComb White Leg-horns.Set: g 1 5.Fe delivery. Mrs.a :e, gnbrSask. y

PAR'tTaIDGE* EOCKS-Partridge Wyan-
dattes, White Orpingtons, White Lngshins,
White Rocks, Bull Riocks, Black Minorcas&

es grand pans, three dollars £ifteen. Frank
Webber, Guelphi, Ont.7

REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTES-Amer-
lca's finest, champions at New York State
Fair for ten years- 100 fine: ylgqrous, wel
matured cockerels, t2, $3 and $5 each; liens
and pullets $2 and $3 each, eggs fbr hatthingq
fronti record laling, prise wlnning pan. $3
and $5 e settingj senti one dime far kEel
White Wyandotte ook telling ao t hte

Wysadttes, catalogue and matiaUs

BUSINESS CHANCES
MAKE $6 daily selling guarassteed shears.

Everybody needs and buys. Write far
guaranteed sales and free jsanMple aller.
Freer, Coloney and Ca., Limited, Read Bldg.
Montreal. 1

YOUNG MEN-15 or over. Get Canadian
government jobs. Big pay. Examinationseverywhere soon., Write i.mmediately for ires
sample. questions. Franklin Institute, Dept.
A 177, Rochester, N.Y. 8

$30 WEEBKLY easily made introduclng com-
bination dipper. Nine practical uses. Selle
on sight. Lynch sold 44 first day. Write for,
sample, 35c. postpaid and start making
more money at once. The Read Mfg. C., 41
St. Alexander St., Montreal. 7

FRRE FOR SIX MONTHS-My special
offer ta introduce my magazine Ilnvesting for
Profit." It is worth $10 a copy ta anyone
who bas been getting poorer whiie the rich,
richer. It demonstrates the Real earning
power af money, and shows how anyone, no
inatter how poor, can acquire riches. In-
vesting for Profit is the only progressive
financial journal published. It shows how

el00 grows ta $2,200. Write now and li
send it six months free. H. L. Barber, 471
28 W, Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 10

FOR SALE
BILLIARD TABLES-For farin homes,

portable and stationiary. The game of knngs.
$50.00 up, eàsy tera. J. D. Clark Billiard
Co., Winnipeg. T.F.

HARNESS-The "Square Deal"~ Brand.
S<fld direct to issers. No agents. Send for
n'y Catalogue 11, showing 30 styles. Thos.
McKnight, Winnipeg, Canada. T. F.

BABY'S LONG CLOTHES SETS-50
dainty articles $5.50 carniage paid return
mail. Lovely robes, day andngh gowns,
flannels, etc.. finest niaterials. Ev'Lerything
necessary for instant use. Lsts free. Mrs.
Franks, 175 Alfred St., Nottingham, England.

9

AOENTS - New. meÙah-Mê*mos.lgnmh

owna abuisinssauppyosoln
u ~ rte

cents. Western U ad
SamrseUiIdln& w14. s .

LIFE READINO, *01811.3
blrth date, questions. Pes wl,
Lake, Or., e

8104

WANTED-Salessau ta sel! Dilks
Mite Kciller ta general stores, drKfttà
grocers. Also agents for Marn e "
and village. MarsU asalig
Falls, Canada.

SONO POEUI WANTED for publ«ictou
Expanience unnecessary. Ssnd us yps'wso
or melodies to-day or write :for",,n01WoIy
booklet-lt's free. Marlus.Goidsmtl Ç,
Dept. 67, Waahlngtoi, D.C. T.

DR. JANECT E.LW P9202? 890Porta
Ave.,~~~ einpg F os ltaton -mlp

yv. aur aIet. Fe nut 'Mi-t
Nerous disettes, Goitre,. Eh oss

ile Paralysla successfuly t d.T

Grows hair 1ke magie. Willnet dys but
nourishes the colar'glands ta natural aetIO.
Directions for use an jar. Mail Mvp pe$ .00, postpald. Broadenaxe Ca,29% =ss
Block, WInnipag. (Ms K Frust
Establlshed 9 years.

The W et= n om e M m ti,1 7

W aip& C*aad

Enclosed find $ ........ for .......
year's subscritlan t't .W.seomO

Monthly.

Name.............

Town.............

Province ...................

* 4

$

RIELP WANTED)

SWISS LADY, taiking English, French and
German, wants situation as nurse or com-
panion ta lady. Good references. Reply Mr.
M. Ehinger, BoX 29, Pipestone, Manitoba. 7

WAWFD-Reliable parties ta do Machine
Knîttmng for us at home. $7 tao $10 per week
easily earned. Wool, etc., furnished free
Distance no hindrance For fulli rticulars
address: The Caniadinn Wholesale DYtrlb t
Co., Orillia, Ont.T

WB WILL PAT YOU $120 ta distrIbute
religious literature in your communlty. Sixty
days' wark. Experience flot, required. Man
ar womani. Opportunity for promotion. Spare
time may be used. International Bible Press,
182 Spadina Am., Toronto.

$30 TO $150 MONT!! PAl» lMEN AN»
WOMEN-Canadian Government jobs. Con=-
mon education. Examinations frequentlr
throughout Canada. Sampple questions free.
Write immediately. Franklin Institut., Dept.
W. 177, Rochester, N.Y. ,6

WANTE»-Persons ta grow mushrooms for
us at their awn homes. Fromt $15 per week
upwarda ca, be mde by using amaU waste

space a m U~~sheds, gardà4 or 'gardons.
We-fti funlsb instructins. Illustrated

boole1t sent free on requeat.' Address,
j



the Wea.tePn Home montmy 1

Wu WeakBmdHou Dowo. The Young Woman and Heir Problem
Pearl Richmond Hamilton.

CIULI lOT STANI
TUE -LEMI EXOITEMEIT.

*When orne gets weak and ian down
the lbeart becomes affected, thé nerves
beconie unstrung.and the least excite-
ment causes a feeling cf utter lastitude.
Wbat is- needed is ta build up the heart
and strengthen the shaky nerves by the
use of . such a medicine as Milburn'a
Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. J. A. Williams, Tiflsonburg,
Ont.. writes: "I cannot speak tao
bighly of Milburn's Heart and Nerve
PiUs. I suffered greatly 'with my nerves,
and was so weak and mun down 1 couid
not stand the least excitenent cf any
kind- I believe your- Heart and Nerve
PMl to be a valuable remedy for al
sufeérers from nervous trouble."

Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills are
50e Per box, 3 boxes for $125, at al

-dealers or maiied dirýct- on rereipt of
prc yThe T. Milburn Ca., Limited,
£S D Ont

Wahea Anythlns and !verythlmg
from a borse blanket, or ovralls to th-
fiacst laces without injw y. ý-.tthrs a
fui tub of clothcs pcrfcc-t!y in 3 n in-
.utes. Not only washes, but rnses and
blues

AGENTS WANTED

UsIted Manitacturers Winnipeg

Catarrh Advice Free

Tlie attention of omir r-athîrs is calit-d
to the really geîteî'os oller aittounicî-d
in.titis issue o u r 'ltpaei,--tiie oirer of
aeipful and valuale medical advice on
Catarrh, absoluteiy free of charge, fronti
oncie of the famous Speciaiistsatnd great
piublie «benefactors of titis eountry.-

Catarh SeciaistSproule.
We advise otîr rt-ad-ts bo turna t otite

tis ciTer on page 43 of titis
paper' and we urge tîten to read
every word cf it and snd to-day for btaI
valîtable nuedical alv ice. Reeibtr, titis
adî tee is free. Adîlress Speeialist SprotiIt-
at lits office, 117 Trade Building, Boston,

Hawkey 's
Veterinary Book

A Valuable Book on Diseases of Stock,
and How ta Cure Them.
MAILED FREZ.

Thtis Vtteriitiiv Booki is wet -tt ittrIllujttviiig. 1 t

Vîst p0 1înt-t-6 tîn ii- ti; ' tltiali nîfttr-

iiff l ttit ftiioni 1 i-fti ttpl tiain r inîr- t

il ltiiiat tti4 i rtt j itýi ,d o :L m m 1ti r

Bo k il i b i-tit t--s , t -i l t- t: e iFt- R

of ail cost Write- for t beture thvî, are:01 gtit ets
It wil puy you.

Our Gueats
During the past month ta-o distinguish-

ed women bave visited Winnipeg-Miss
Findley-a young Scotch woman, straightt
from the "firing line" and Rutht Kedzie
Wood-an American worhan of consider-
able prominence la the tourist worid.

Miss Findley is a woman cf rare charmn
and manner. She is a prominent jour-
ntalist, and las associated witlh "Every
-Man's publication. WVith Dr. %arolea she
came to Canada in the intereat cf Bel-
gium's needs. She is a personal friend
cf the Queen of Belgium, and brought
with ber many beautiful atories cf the
queen's unselfish interest in ber people.
Miss Findley enmphasized the amazing
cheerfulness of the Red Cross nurses and
other workers living in the zone cf terror.
Lnmiàudful cf ail danger they work and
ébeer the soldiers, and sprcad the opti.
mittie spirit everya-here. She cited in-
stances cf British wonien giving ail their
means to help the soldiers. One had
given so mueh tbat shecitad not enough
money ta take ber froni France to Eng.
land wben ishe was ill. Miss Findiey's
vieit ta Canada inifused genuine patriotie

came upon the announcement of a $10,000
prize offered for the best solution of tht
1mnai part of the play.

Site bad an idea, and her ides. won the
prizeý

Miss Damon Ieft school when she was
thirtecn, and went to work at sixteen.
Her first work wa8 belîind a cash regis-
ter ia a clothing store. Site went to
nigbt achool, and learned to become a
stenograpmer. She worked hard and
studied. She has supported ber parents
in a littie four-rooin bouse.

Perhapa you will think the winning of
the ten thousand dollar prize was iuck.

Wben the messenger sent to ac-
quaint ber with the news of the prize,
asked ber parents for her address, this
is witat they said: "She says never to
eau1 her -up unless it is something of
greatest importance. She doesn't like to
be interrup-ted with personal affairs
while in the office."$

IIow many girls acquire ten tbous-
iýnd dollar ideas?

The Bride
During the past year some beautiful

prayers bave appeared in magazines.

Boys of the Canadian force who mrade the heroic stand before St. Julien, in the beautiful
hospital at Clifden Hall.

inspiration and admiration for the
brave nmen and woînen at the front, and
lier tenlder toueches of pathos in rçiating
ilite real atrocities in Bliiurn fired every
ivoniantwito ieard lier with detet-ination
to Nvork and sacrifice in al possible way8
to lvin- ~îthe fighit for Justice and Ilonor.

Mliss Rutht Kedzie Wood is a -tvomnan
wliose broad experience in ti-avei bas
given bier the power to inpart knowledge
of lpeop sud couintries ininuost interest-
iug an([ instructive descrip)tion. Persoual
boucies adîl to the charn of lier stories
and aequaint one iviti thte life of mn
and woînen of otîter lands. At a Inn-
clîcon given la lier honor slie spoke of lier
ex'peîieîîces la Russia, and eipliasized the
standingr of edueated wornen lu Rusxia.
Tliey are equalivwitiîmnu, aundin utauy
cases regarded as superior. Tliîe are
professinlal woinîei, sud are stro;ig iin
1erstiiaity andtinfltuence.

Miss Rutht Kedzie M-ood lias ivritten
severa.l bos cf travel. and is iiow ltour-
iiigr Canadaa for the' plrpose of writ iîg a
14441k cii Canatda. At tlii- tinte it wili
it ervst pe-ople ini our great aottti-,:îid
w ii11 no îIobt idirect toîtrist s ont-rta v.
iultîi Kvezie Wood lis reallv It-s. Tlionip-
solit, and Su vs w it lion t tlite lit-tp of lie-t
voilipaiiilt ilialîe Iliishaitd sIte eoîld dIo
tiot uît. fille trilte to thet ovif a

An Idea

M j iii : rIi lb* tiit the worl. Ij e .i e

Latur, zaflîrrcltLii- ' îîg ber %woîk, sheite

1mwi many remember tuie wonderful
prayer by D)r. Macuntyre in our Clirist-
nias numnber of The MWestern Home
Monthlyl? I ibave it fframevd ini my
room, for 1 arn a nmotlîir, and it lias
hieiped nme. 1 arn sure te reatters o!
titis page, esýpeeialiy the bridles-to-hi-,
ivili be glad to iearn this prayer by Miss
A. R. Clark:

"«A Bride's Prayer
"0 Father, nîv heart ik filled witiîa

happinî-ss so Nvnderfuti tiat 1 amn al-
nîost afraid. Tihis k ntv eddiiîg da%,
and I pray Thee thaLthte beautifut jov
of titis xnorning inay never groiv diii
witli years of regret for the step I arn
ab)out to take. Patliir, may its mienor-
jes beconie more swtet ani tender witli
caedi passing anuiversary.

"Tihou lias sent tolie one w-ho seein,-
ail wortiiv of niy deepest regard. Grantt
unto nie ite poNver to kevp ini ever truc
and loving as llow. 'May 1 prove îiiAe-d
a iteipmeet, a w-iert a frit-ti.ia
stetlfast guidîng St a r aiion- ail the
teînptations tua t ibt-ît ile iii plisiîe
hearts of mnen. Cive nite skiii to niake
homte te best ioved laiîeof ail. 1i li
nue to i1nake its ii 'ht-itte fat-filn-r tital
any glov tat Nwoil init itsralatt.

uiiiuerstaidiîgs and t 41f 111.\ w w
lire lita vei. Be %%ilb ine a1'; t , '

"(i I-11Y at tr. 41---- . 1 !111-vii n th -

WalkT ho tiiiiutl. ýif hn- -tlit'~t

Ille that priî ilege.

R.mo'Ving
Frrom Sul NOTBE DAMl AVENUE

to larger and more up-to-date prembueata

338 Colony Street
On aecount of war amn giving exoetionaily

."od rates. Would be plased to have those
requirin.g our sericies write for further infom-
ation.1

. M N. CARSON
Ma.îuftactur..rof

ArtMficlu-Libeand Orthopffedlo petue

MA". YOIJR D
A MOTORCYCLE

ameoullit. nliTSATY CLE. E...
lyatlachud. No upecaaltoo18lurlrd

fo RFEE MR0
Loertbing lte SHAWBicye Notor A1

tDeptI U, Galuburg, Ka..,U.B.A.

'Und 'when ail my youthful harmaq are
faded, and the cares and lessons of life
have left thieir touches, let physical fas-
cination give way to the greater charm
of companionship, and so may we walk
bîand in lîand down the b*-ighway to the
Valley of Final Shadow, which we will
iien bc able to lighten witiî the sunshine
of good and hap-py lives.

"0, Father, this is my prayer.
cAmen."

Mrs. Hemans

1 have been reading an old book la te-
Iy, and feel disgusted withî nyself for
iteglecting tht-se old treasures, s0 fuil
of s-Ilendid inspirational ideas. r

Ile'~swrote a poem on "The cati to
bat tic" tliat is especiaily lîelpful j'îst
now. I quote four verses f rom it:--
"Then the father gave his son the sword,

Which a bundred ights had seen-
'Away! and bear it back my boy!

Ail that it still bath been.'

"TVien tue mother kissed ber son with
tears

Titat o'er lus dark iocks fr11;
'1iteffl I bl-ss tute o'er and o'er,
Y4t I stav titee ttot-Fýarewell!'"y

"Anil a ittaideits' fonid adieu -%vas heard,
,rHiouti ide-ep, yet brief aud low:

«Ini tîe vigil, lu the conflict, love!
My prayer su ail with tiîee go."'

-Titere were sad bearts in a darkened
borune,

ff1ien tite brave lîad left their bower;
But the strength of prayer and sacrifice

Was with theni in that bour."

Whlen a young girl, Mrs. Hemaus
-rote tItis praver-

Oit! Cod îuy Father and my Friend,
Evi-vr Tltv hiessings to tue send;
Lt4- bu iave Virtîte for miy guide,

And Wisdorn aiways at mv side:
TIti-s eliieerfuiliv tîroii ife 'Il go,

Nor evî-r fet-l the stiug of wvoe;
Cititetcdw-th bte umblest lot,

Jiappi-, thoiîgl u inte meanest cot."

Indiscriminabe Candor

Tliete is îîotiig thî girls need in
ilii i.- worldl tf ours so îuîîceh as svm-
IlM:î * \-- 1 ktow girls w-ho make frit-iis
44 I -v place ivgot. fkttov otîters
NO]o moiîlti r h -ai-t- uot popitiar.

TIi- iilt lite kiwi i tlu ît-er,;at-t-un-
i I luI iý--imtiiiuîali intîiti s brutal.

ti-t l11ive'i. tii d ithe uits-
iî~Lati f att îratt it thaItîitak

.i tati the igirl 0- o l.niilt
v1t .tkixîd thiiig.s. This person hiae
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a way of saying she is sorry, which
brings comfort witiî it. The gift of
simple beautiful tendernesla woman's
highest gift.

A Beauty Recipe
In a girl'à room 1 SaW a sheif filed

with powders, paints, and ail sorts of
beauty lotions.

Let me give a recipe froin a note-
book:

"For giving the face a good color, get
one pot of rouge and une rabbit's foot.
'Bury thcm two miles from home, and
walk ont and back once a day to sec that
they are stili there."

Do Not Blame the Mon
Mon love to study the story of Ruth

because it touches themu with a mys-
terious charm.

Women love to study it because they
recognize in ber the best type of woman-
hood.

Men are praying for women who, like
Ruth, wiil demand good and purity and
manly courage from them-women ',,ho
wiil lead them into Chrstly homes.

Horrible to us is cvory strand of sin
and crueity and deception that charac-
terires a daughtcr of ilerod.

Yoiung mna iant girls te demaind the
verv hbest froni tlem, that inianilx- char-
acter cais bcatow. 1Thise ai-e the girls
tlîey admire.C

liistory would bc robbed of some of
its greatest characters wcre it not for
wopsen who have dcmanded more of men
tisai they ever dared deînand of them-
selves.

The grand old man-Cladstone--said
that bis most succossf ul accomplish-
monts were due te the inspiration of bis
wife.

During the time of Napoleon, bis most
bitter politica.i enemies went to Madame
de Stael for encouragement and belp,
even in the 'wurding of their speeches,
and she was responsible for bis banisb-
ment.

The peet, the astronomer, the bisa-
terian, tihe inventer, the commercial king
owe their success te influential women-
women who by their very presence on-
couraged them te aspire for the unusual.

MenalawaYs 'bave and always will re-
spect bonesty and purity in womankind.

Men will live up te the standard we
set fur tbem.

If wo demo.nd-as we seem to in the
prosent age-dollars and diamonds from.
them they mnust nocessarily loso tbem-
selvos in a material world where resuits
wl 11 be material.

If we demand fromnt mon morality
and strongth. of character that i.s just
oxactly what we shall get.

Mako the character of your personality
so Ghristly that men shall bave revor-
once fer girlbood and woman.hood, and
they will thereby have thse best armors
against temptationa. Make every man
with whîom yen associate understand
tbat you have a womanly ideal that is
pure, sincere, honest, Cb.ristly.

Reinembor girls and women are Tes-
ponsible for men'à epinion of them; tbey

want us to bc pure0 in mind and elean
ini hcart and are disappoiuted if we are

Women have imponrtant womaniy mis-
sions in WVester'nUaea-w are privil-
eged characters to hv our homnes ini a
land 80 fuît of the touch of the Almighty
H.and, andl we mus.t speak ont ini acts.
We must LIVE olîr tiklîoîîgts of the
WEST, not in words, but in actions.

If we live up te our environment we
shail have a noble Westera womanbood.

George Eliot's Prxendsp

In a letter that George Eliot once
wrote to a friend shie made thîis state-
ment: "'Your cordial assurance that you
shall be glad te sec me somnetirnes is one
of those pleasant things-those life-pre-
servers, wiîich relenting destiny sends me
xîow and then te buoy me up."1

"What is the secret of your life T"
asked Ms. fBrowning of Charles Kings-
ley. "Tell me, that I may make mine
beautiful, too. "I had a friend," hie re-
piied.

This is Kingslcy's definition of a
frjend. "One huinan soul whîwn we can
trust utterly, who knows the best
and worst of us, and wlio loves us in
spite of our fauits; who wiIl speak the
lionest truth to us while the world flat-
tors us to our face, and laugbs at us be-
hind our back; who will give us counisel
and reproof in the day of prospority and
soif-concit but who will conmfort and
encou~rage us in the day of difficulty and
sorrow, wben the world leaves us te fight
our battles as best we can."y

George Eliot said lier friends were her
life preservers. The deliglit in the love
of lier friends was tis upreme pleasî:re
ini her life, and the intimate life a
the core of the root from which sprung
the faircat fiowers of bier inspiration.

George Eliot wrote 30 boeks-her wiit-
ings iank bigh in 'England'a important
literature. Adam Bede, Romola, The
Mili on the FIbas, Daniel Deronda, Scenes
of CiericaIl ife. Tbeophraatua Luch and

her éther books picture human 1f. aad
its problems in the bands of au artist
of brain andt seul.
George Eiiot's father was a remarkabla
man, and ' o~ f the leading traits in
bis charactc< re tu bc found in .&dam
Bede, andÇ leb Garth. Ber own family
were e tifeated ini the characters ln The
Mill on the Fioas. Theophrastua Luch
contains a bit of ber own biography. Their
wvere two characteristica very marlted
in ber character--one was her enormous
faculty for taking pains, the other waa her
patriotio inspiration, both if whlch creat-
ed strength and power in ber writinga.

WMe flnd among George Eliot's frienda
-- the most important literary people of
the day-Herbert Spencer, Harriet Mar-
tineau, Carlyle, flDnerson Bryant, Dlck-
ens, Florence Nightingale.

To-day we turu the pages of ber books
over, and marvel at ber wonderful Intel-
lectual power.-

Who were her friends? Hou' dld ah.
ehoose tbcm?

uPURITY FEOUR

This Magnificent Combination DINNER and TEA SET FREE to Our Subscibers

The above illustration oniy hegins to do Justice tn this handsome combinationDinn r an Te Set ~lih we have decided to give away FPree)
The Combination Dinner and Tea ;et Pons4,tî4 of 47 pieres and ii ma& o f the

hast English Sei-Porcelain . helt,,in i one of the niost popular p,-Itvrnmsw.. have
ever seen. Thse floral decoration ià print.ed under the glazL±ini a rich flow color, sof t

and v.lvety in tone. A neat, eminboeq-e deign follown the edge or every pioce.AUS
handles and el1gos arp trared wiî>, golci. Each @Pt in guaranteed by The Western
Home Niontlylvand hy 'MIp&grn Rohinson & Co., the welI-known Pioneer Winnipeg
inerchaints. AIl tlîat vou have to do in order tu g-t this Set in te oend un neven 110w
subseriptions to The Western Hlomp NMonthly at one dollar apiece. Surely a magni-
ficent reward for sucb a little labor.
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A Little Tin Soldier
Writtèn for Thé 'Western Home Monthly by Lydia M. Dunhain O'Neil.

psry uniform and white belt and gloves,
with a smord at bis aide; and there was no
denying that he was a marvel witli a rifle,
and that, a bugle.caIl made bis eyes
1brighten as even ber moet winsome mies
failed to do. But for al] tbet, it was just
maké-believe militarism, ad lie blnseif
juat a littie tin soldier.

So May passed, sud the Institute closed
for the sommer, and ail the cadets went
hom and Laurel read in the newspaprs,
-j«oveménts of Ocean Steaiabips:
Sailed, the Orduna, New York to Livor-
pool," w*th «ust the suspicion of a tear in
ber eye, andinlier lieart the memory of

a Iiss; for on the passenger list of the
Ordina appeareti te name of Norvâl
Kingsley.

He wrote ta lier evéry weok tbroughout
the sommer; andi then, one day early i
August, camne a letter saying that ahe must
not expeet to hear from bim again, as lie
and bis oncle were returning soon to
America, in order that lie miglt not ho
late in re-entermng the Insttute.

Just a few days later the war-cloud
broke, and Laurel miled a littie as sbe
reati of it, dreadlol thougli it wsa to lier
as ta everyone else. Would tlie cal! of the
bugle lure the boy lover into Bis Ma*esty's
service? No, she tolti herself confldently.
For this was réa! war--and lie was only a
littie tin soldier.

1Yet, wlien the Institute openeti on mne
ninth of September, one dear, familiar
face was absent from the rankçs of the lads
in psy. One littie soldier bad strippeti

marcbing at the hééti of bis foes, saw bis
cornrades woàing, ride~s ready; aaw tbem
waver when theine . )d fliài uniformn
sud bis whbite, tense face. lie realizeti
that, ta the last man, they irouli suifer
theniselves ta hé captu .rather than
send abullet-where itwoud ndanger his
lifé.

Andi thon hé broke tlie strage, un-
natural silence witli a aliout.

'<Shoot!"p
Stilltliey wavered.
««Shoot!»li esliouted again. q«Never

mmàd me! Remember aur cauntryl Are
you cowards ail?"

The answer was adefnnvolya
stinging shower of Iedn i -! e waa
one of the first ta fail, sud lie lay. stil!
among the prone forms of bis foes

After a time lie was consciouus of someone
ibendig over hlm, ------ininis wound8.

"Laurel,'" ho wbispered. 'Laurel-"
"IYes"* saiti, the surgeon tenderly.

"Laurieis-anover-fading crawn!"
"«You don't-understand," ho replieti

wearily-<La 1 girl over iAmerica
-tel ber -

But the blue eyes closed, -andth te sur-
geon withdrev; bis anm froni beneath thé
golden bond.

Tho littie girl i Rosweil does not under-
stand, does not attempt ta studly,-the

nities, repr is1ls, concessions, expasonof
territories, ta ber are me=igess ens
In ber lieart is no room for bitterness, or

'Ii. bd brick buldings of the New
Meuco Milltary Institute stand aolemnly
CM ý te M1 tiiéfr aUtiles clear and
béMitiftil agahat theé loudle. skies. The
notes ci thé bugle echo swéétly through
the. xodémmr; ré,eilebn the mockng-
bird. c0"ola péétig ta thé dawn;to,

wmtetWinkg white starsand the
MtïliZ. pl ets shine daim upon thér j3 a5i éâligontentédly inthé

Pécos v4éy.-
Tho stars ad strpes wavé bilà,anti

the drumne throb jubilantly; an oh
routine, fram i'àvei eta tape, poceendi-
lesly on, dey after day. , Sweét us the cal!
of the buge, M*d .tirrin the, tbroh of thé

dru; ati.taeq are thle boyisli cadets
in afyunuorms, as tliéy marei in

Yet m ofae, on whicli thé white stars
a ÏéM do tendeily a vear ago, no longer

dmaothé anowy pilows at théeounti
of tymu; oné lndér formi, wbucli marched

i*naéwth no mucli dignity anti pré-
cin umuugnow from thé ranka af

wMhit-belted cadets; one

targéat t patcanti
imtédmt é inrucin astron-

clwith private observation of Canopos
a Aloyone, are closeti forevor on a for-

Off fieldi.
Perbaps bis naiee s seldom mentioneti

i Hagermian Barracks, or on the campus;
perliaps lie in already baif-forgotten; for
now famcoincam, anti old faces ço, as came
andig thé séasons. But daim in thé townispcture framot in uebony, hngaupon
a ' J; anti before it, as before Mbine, a

,rlivéops or prays or droama, mourning
ïtté alender, sunny-liaired lad whom alie
calleti lier little tmn soldier. Nor la ber

dia the leas poignant because she knowa
that thé young warrior was awaaded tho
blgliest lionor that Britain cau bestow
upon lier sons-the Victoria Cross, witli
haé solemu iords, "For Valour." Valor
a id gory mean nothing ta ber, save that
théy are word. associateti with War; ant
xat War bas claimeti as one of its victinis
Narval Kingsley, late a Roswéil cadet.

Laurel Devoy hati met bim firat at tho
sheep-ranch of hb u ncle, a quiet littie
Scotchunan, i the northern p art of the
rtate. Thé young Enl e a wss

veydiffrent from ail the othen boys she
La v erknwn that Laurel coulti not
holp becoming imterested in hM, and
despite their many dissimilarities sud
différences of opinion, the twa becamo
gooti comirade.

By anti b ybh came down ta Rosweil to
enter the institute; anti the very fýrst
Saturday aitennoon foilowing, he uset is
weekly lbave ta eaul on ber, ta renew
their acquaintance, andt t acquaint lier
with ail bis impreisions of the institute,
thé faculty, anti bis féilow cadets. She
Was qlad ta ses bim, andi welcomed hlm
heartil; andi thereafter ho calleti rogularly

eM7 Saurdayafternoon.

He e ias a thorooghly boyish l9adu
*enjoyeti ta thé utmost thé tennis and bal

games anti al thé other sparts that enlivén
thé daye of thé cadets. Yet he seemed ta
take himelf anti théeirorli rather seruouly,
and mars sériously.stiil ho regardeti Eng--
landi and-Thé Amy. Narvial diti not
opeil "the army" with capital letters, but
lie thouglit anti spoke asifhocdit,sutit
was just Qne of bis little ways that on-
deare i hmý antimatie him so amusing ta
Laurel Devoy..

Laurel. was a thoroughly democratic
American g'rl, and she truoti very bard ta
convince liim -thàt lie eaggerated thé
importance of kinge and castles sud

clne;but while lie admittedt tat Amer-
1oa ex a liygotisort, anti thé
cauntr tefral éakable, years of

cnratve trann anti generations of
lirdtayifuence irere of more effect

taLarlis éloquence or pretty voutmng.
Lau elsoéeslof "the Kinze or" the

Prince oWae;" ta Narval t ey were"BIEis Ma Psy"or "BEis ighnesansd
whlin Lué!sid "Lord Robrt" or"' Lord
]Kitchéner", Narval spoke of "Bis Lard-
aip"'witli thé utmoet révérence, coupled
with keon admiration for sucli famous
representatives of Thé Army.

Anti iren Narval canfidedt ta er, one
day bis intention of enlisting anti of gaing
ta india, and bis hope of innumerable
promotions and perbap, some day, of
meriting the Victoria Crosa sho laugliot
merrily anti dubhed bim berÎx little tin
soldier.

"Anti" lie adtied, smileng at ber hanter,««wln ge a captaincy, thon woe au ho
marriciL."e

"We?" queried Laurel.
"'Yea-you anti V'
'But I'm an Anieican," she tolt i bln -

"A Yankee througli and through. MIy
ancestars fouglit yur ancestors, y ou
know, anti I cauldn't contemplate suc h a
thing as marrymi an Englishman."

"No" h reliedi easily. "«Wby, if I
were a girl, I'd rather marry a Britishi
soldier than suyone else on earth!" Anti
sa far as ho was concerneti. that appeareti
ta scttle it.

Ono day in May lie tolti lier that hoe anti
has unceehadi planneti tQ visit their people
in Englanti and Scotland, just as soon as
the terra at the M%,ilitary Institute was
endoti. It was then, wli e c day
brouglit their separat ion nearer, that she
first hegan ta re.lizo how dean lie liat
gnawn; then that she decideti she miglit,
in time, ho brouglit ta, consider marrying
a Biton, even thougli aie was a Yankee
t.hrough and through. That is, of course,
if lie wou'ld bc sensible, anti diseard al
those abstîrd flot ions of joining the armvy
anti going to India anti devoting al l is
ie ta Ris AMajest.y's service, and settle

tiown, instead, on a corafortable littie
sbýfp-or cattie ranch.

0f course, lie wvas rcally very dignifieti
and àmMltary in appearanice, in bis tnira

Australians Landing at Gaba Tepe, Dardanelles
Australians, who fought go valiantly in the-assault on the Dardanelles, landlng theIr

artillery north of Gaba Tepe, Dardanelles.

tho veneor of tin anti revealeti thé finely
tempeneti steel-for
"Clearer calleti the snane-drum, 'Wo must

mardi, marci, mardi!'
Anti sweeter sang the bugle, 'Wiil you

folow? ''

Be was flot only tlio idol of the negiment,
but a tlionoughly gooti soldier as weil; Sa
gooti a soldier that lie stuck ta bis post
at tho machine-gun lu lis charge anti sent
leadon deati into tho ranks of tie enemy,
so that, lu spite of tho ovenwlielming
numbona of the oppoing forces, bis awn
regimont was enabledt t make a'dignifieti
retreat, wvith liglit lasses.

But ho sud lis assistant were captureti.
Be titi not mind tiat; lie would escape or
ho exehangeti, sooner or later; ant inl the
meantime, lie was weil treateti, anti hati
thé satisfaction of knowing that he liati
heen of servioe ta lis country anti lis
corarades.

Yet, even while lie museti thus, lis
country's focs were planning ta gain by
bis patriotism anti poI)ularity. Andi sa,
when they marcieti aut ta battie again,
lie was piaceti at the veny heati of the
nanks, in ane of thc most dangerous
positions.

"cSa young, s0 brave, so dearly loveti!"
bis captons saidianlong theinscives. "Ilis
comra(lcs woulti not sev lunii corne ta
harn, mudli less barni m tiieniseives.
Andi so we shail place Iimii at. the heaui of
aur nanks, wiene lie will be of more value
ta us tian steel arunar on guardian angels."

Anti so indeed it would have proved,
had nat the littie tin soiuier been more
courageousthan even thev imagined. Ife,

auglit save sorrow for ail the victime of
the struggle-tbe mon in thé tronches and
the women at home.

The strains of the bugle anti the t"ro
of the drum. edho through thé golden air,
anti the gray-clad 'ad te marchin aparade
anti review; but hien h= thtrobs no longer
in unison witli theirn footstepe, f or
thene la misalug fnom te ranks thé fair
face anti the sienden, si forin of one
whom alie was wont'toaffai er little tin
soldien.

Wilin Oearn

Mns. Nelson hbad tvertiset inluthé
"Want" columns of one of the newspapers
for a girlwlio culti cook anti do général
liousewonk. There were sevenal applicants
fan tlie position, but none of them lin-
presseti len favorably. At last came a
fair-liaineti daugliter af tlie Norselsuti,
whose appeanance, together with ber
answens ta the questions tiat irere pro-
poundedti t lien, wene lu thé main satis-
factory. There wene one or two points,
lioweven, ta be cleaneti Up.

"IdWliytiti you leave your last placé,

"Dey vounti vault wit' me."
"Found fault witli you? *Wlat about?"
"Dey say 1 ban too eke-nomical.""Well, was tînt true?"

'cYas, Ay tank Ay ban, but Ay can
learn ta be extravagant, ma'am."

"'Iltake you, Olga," saiti Mra. NIson.
"ut," she liasteneti ta addt, "you eau hé

as 'eke-nomical' as you pleasé in this
liouse."
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After Many Days
Wrtten for The Western Home MonthIly by David Langbtun

S MAL, ad icn, ad hnt, with aS faraway lok n bijee ad aeealappeaane cf bernesck-

Se tbought Jim Saundera as be met the
old popector who was trudging wcarily
up bbcr steep meuntsin-lraul with a flfty-
pound pack srappcd 10 bis sheulders.

"iHo must have a claim up there,"
mpu"edJim. "Tbink F'Rltrack hlm 10 bis
Wr next week, and sec if be bas anytbing
cf value."1
Now Jirn had a passion for mineralogy;

in fact, a y ar age ho had graduated frem a
celebratcdEdmùburgh umiversity. baving
pasaed-çwith honora the examinLation on

miictmogyhad been promptly. inter-
vieed n~engageod by a company cf

capitalista to go to Canada with the viow
of.obtaining soe minerai properties in
wbich they could profitably invest their
éver-increas" dividends. Honce Jinm's
p)resence at Ibis tirne in the Kootenays of
Jaritish Columbia. Ho had inspected
tumerous holdings, and investigated rnanY
'lSouth Sma Butbble" propositions, but bad
as "efi ied to flnd anytbing exactly te

"Who was the old man who wcnt up
te trail Ibis morning, carrying a pack?')
he inquired as he dincd 'with a pre-emptor
in bis lonely cabin near the foot cf tbey
mountain.

"«Oh that was Old Dick. He's got a
&hopélýsi,' five miles up the creek; driving
a tunnel into the base cf Old Baldy; thinks
ho will strike a lesd there. (M course,
tbere's signs cf minerai, but I havon't
seon anything up there worth going after.
Old Dileka()only% ýoking for a grub-
stake. He's got a rich property et
Hard-pan rid e, anld expets te, makie a
sale smre day.

Needîcas to say, tlU.s irfcrrnn tion
intereatcd Jim and a few days Lt cr lio %=9
climbing up the trail towards Old Dic!k's
edaim, with a bundie of blankets and sup-
plies on bis shouldora, and a rifle slung
over bis arm. After twe heurs cf stiff
travel .he heard an explosion, and sur-
rised that Old Diek'a dlaim wasn't very
far away. This proved to ho true, as
creling reund the foot cf a slide,. anc
climbing a rocky decivity for smre
lhirty roda, he, suddenly found blmseif
standi ng on a fairly level strip of land at
the base cf Old Baidy. Just 10 the righb,
in a elump cf eedax-, was i tched a tent.
At a short distance Irom tve entrance te
the lent tbc old prospecter was engaged
i cooking bis dinner over a circular ire-
p lace cf loose rocks. A crystal spring
bubbled eut cf the rocks a fow roda te tbe
rear cf the tent; wbile over towards the
left was a pile cf loose granite. The
mouth cf the tunnel was plainly visible,
leading mbt the sheer wall cf the old peak.

At Jim's approach the old man looked
up, thon stepping forward, geniallY c-
tonded bis band.

ciHow d'ye do, stranger. Hew did ye
flnd yer way tp bore?"

"iOh,' sruck a rail, and foleowed rny
nose," laugbed Jim. "'You've got a
nice spot here, at any rate."

"i'iWeil, I allow ye'ro bungry after that
ltle stretch ' trail, so just toss yer load,

and bey a bite ' my fare."
"lThank you," answercd Jim1  ci l

cheerfully samaple yeur larder' as ho
noted the venisen banging from a near-by
troc, ase a fine braceocf partridge, and a
string cf rainbow rout.

"Mylpaame is Saunders," said Jirn as
tbey aegbed themseives an a couple cf
blocks cf wood before a slab cf granite
which was elevated from the ground, and
ac answered the purpese of a table.

"Mine's Powefl" volunteered the oH,
man. ciMostly gets Old Dick bcre-
abouts."

During tho meal the chief tepic cf con-
versation was the rugged beauty cf that
region, the bunting, fishing, etc, and the
future prospects cf the country from a
rnining standpoint.

"Ye'd btter stay wi' me a few days,
ind look this part over," said Old Dick.
".Just put yer pack inside, an' we'll look
'w-,er the works."

A tunnel had been driven into the rock
.dhout twenty feet, and ailthougli there
'Vere deposits of silver and lead, yet there

~:sno sign of a lead.
IJ may strike one soon," said Powell.

'le see I'rn bound te go in fifty fot; a

fricnd o' mine bas grub-stakcd me till I
gel Ihat far. It'a bis dlaim, an' 1 agreed
te go that far unles I truck a good lead.
It only assays tbree per cent yet. It'a
slow work drillin' by band, but I'm uscd
to it, an' 1 necd the cash for winler.
Now just make yerself 10 ornoe," said
Dick baking up bis tools. "If ye're net
too tired, tbcre'a plenty o' game bore-
abouts, an' lobs o' trout in the creek a
mile soutlý. Corne back about six fer
supper.y

"Thank you," answercd Jim; "thinlcl'Il look over this rock this aflernon, and
soc if tbere is anylbing worhb while
around bore.'>

"Al rigbt, ir," replicd Dick.
After eaing aupper and stretching

thernacîves before tue cheerful camp-fic,
Jirn vcntured the opinion that that
locality did mot promise much in bbc
minerai ulne.

"I agree witb ye. But I know whcre
thore i3s serething good; ever at liard-
pan ridge. Ever bccn there? No! WeIl,
.Lgot a dlaim there; assays high in silver
and lead. Ye ought smec it. I don't
own tbc whele dlaim, only balf; but I
lecated an' staked il. lad smre o' it
asaayed, an', hein' short, thouglit I'd

unveraiy,fuan' now she's teachin', but'dik p)owerfu' well to coine out bore."8Wll i wa s ynm' partîwrFs
flabin' fer sueker.-, an' 'parently be's got
hooked bhis solf, so lice wants inc ter
sacrifice the mine fer ten thousand.
'Don't worry, pard', says 1 to inyself

ty'e e er neck in the noose, an' H'i
let it pinc ye' 'No,' says 1, 1 won't
seli.' An' ain't I right, stranger? I'm
a' ol' mani, a littie rat, an' be's a big,
strong, young feller. I wants enough te
kecp me in comfort; an' ought ter have it,
after findin' the clan, an' doin' tbe
dutios, -an' I 'lew't forty tbeusand ain't
t0e mnuch."

'lies, yeu're right," replied Jim. "'If
it assaysas high as you aay, it's woll worth
tbat? and 1 weuldn't be in a hurry te
sacrifice it."

«'Gue-s9 w'd better turn in," aaid the
prospecter, tbrowing serne brands on the

fire.
Two days later, Jirn bade a friendly

fsreweil te bis new friond, and afler
prriigte visit him agani, hastencd

drownthe trcil. Reaching the sînrl
"landing," ho look lbe steamer to tthe
tovrn cf Piospect. Imrnediately upon bis
arrivai, ho looked up the location cf Dicks
daim at ilird-pan Ridge, and decided -te
get eut for there, the follong orl.

Waving9made acareul inspection b.e
ccncluded that the. property wus 7~edý

Refugees Leaving Steenstraate Bridge before the. Big German Onalaught
It was at Steenstraate Bridge that the Germans succeeded in getting over the. Yser mé

established a bridgehead. Later, however, the. Allies drove them back acrosa the river. Tb*.
bouse seen in the photo was converted into a veritable fortresa.

look up omrnbody te, vicInal me fer a
share. Se I droppcd into thc 'Grand
Union' ovor 't Prospect one night, an'
rhowed bbc sample an' report. One
feller was rigbty mntercated, n' when I
left fellered me eut, an' offered 1 furnisb
everythin', grub an' eutfit, 10 do al bbc
'scasment work if I give bin a balf share.
Bein' in a pincb2 I took hlm up, an' right
there made a mistake. Course ho 'lewed
be'd belp. Bill Burton's bis nane> an' I
roon found 't werk wasn't in bilne.
Soon's wo bnd the papers drawn ho belped
me ack eut the kit, an' worked a couple
o'T das Then ho ort ' ay.eased * up, an'
lef t me 10 do bbc whole tbing. Ho bad
ten tbousand when ho lit bere, but that
didn't last long* se be banrs 'round the
'Union', 'bondast>at an' waits tables, but

mnstly laa for aucicera bein's he'. handy
with the ip."

"'Saon's tbc 'sessment work was donc,
wo had a' off er e' forty tbouSand fer, the

L roperty. 1 wanbed ta seil; but, ne sir,
hewouldn't budge; said we cIter bave a
cool bundred thousand. I couldn't coax
bim nabow. That was five years ago an'
I'vc been knockin' round ever ince irom
p11arteo post, as bbc sayin' is. Ye soc,

l'm gettin' old; couldn't work like I use ter
wben I was in Coloradý' (neyer made a
stake there, tbougb), an I wants ber seli,
an' build me a litto borne, an' send fer m'
niece ta keep bouse fer me. Sbe's all I
got lefb now. Ye soc, m' wife dic<l 'bout
bhirty year ago, in the Old Land, so I
couldnt sett le down ne more; just
drifted eut ber tbc States, then up here.
We bad ne childer, an' m' brother Jack's
girl's been like a daugbter te me. She's
kep' track o' me for years-ever since her
parents died. Course Içwrites 'casionally,
an' sendé ber a littho. Hem dad ef t
enough ter put ber tbrough the Edinburgb

valuable, aise one from which the. minera
rnigbt ho easily transported te market.
Aftcr iving lb. malter earnet thought,
he deckded that. Ibis must e hoei.property
for wbicbho b ad been looking. Accord-
ily, ho once more set out te cmli on

Dick at Old Baldy.
"Wefl," said Jim Saumders, aller h. had

henrtily' parlaken of tb. evening mcmi
(prcpared by the propelr with even
unusual care), and ba aisfied the old
mnan's queries rcgarding the happenings
in and about town, "I bave been eut to
liard-pan Ridge and seen your property."

"«An' il's good?" questioed Dîck
eagerly.

"Il ccrtainly is. A fine properly.
But ;wby don't yeu buy your partner
eut?"

"Hain't gel tbe nickels, aranger, or I-'
would."

"l'Il lend you five tbousand, if you wisb,
for a year at your own mîcerest," aaid Jim.
"Thon you can gel tbc properly in yeur'
own banda, and do your own dealing."

"If I wis3h!" exclaimed Dick, "Well I
guess. Here's my band, Jimý; an' wben I
seli, ye'll gel yer money an' ten per cent
intcresl toc; don't ye ferit il."

A week biter, the two men left the
steamer at Prospect for their respective
hoteLs; Jim te tbc "Queen's," and Dick te
bbc" "Grand«Union."

"W'd botter net bc seen togetberunlil
I interview my pard," said Poell. "Ho
might smell a rat."

"You're right;", rctumned bis cern-
panion.

"gWhy, hello Dick! Wher'd you drap
from?" inquired Burton lounging forward
witb out-stretched band as the Old Pros-

peontored tho waiting-room.
"etOh, nowberes in pertickler. Have a

drink?' No, tbank ye; ain't' drinkin'

ternight. C an 1 ses ye private fer à.

"'Yes, cuiDe anto the office. Wbat tho
game?" as- the. two seated themselves.

"Oh, nothin'. D' r want ter soul yeW
share o', the prop'ty?'

"Well,--er,---don'L know."
"cYeserno!"'
«'Let's see. Ye, f I can giet what'

fair."
: «W#hat d'ye cail fair?"
"d Oh," tapging the desk meditàtivély,

r'«%y fifteer tousand."
"Hem!1 Raised yrfi ra trifeamne.

1 seen ye las.4Nw lookhere, if ye're
willin' ter take fivo thousand, Qye own'
flgr awhie back) ye kin have.t~ i . e
offer's good till 10.30, to-momr mo vbe at
Sloan's office at that timie'if y etti

"I gay, Dick who'ro you deab*n for*
"Fer m'aelf, ' responded blé .pultomý,.

coolly walking out,' and ïtrildng upa c6w'
versation with an oid chuni.

Burton watched him .furtivily',ai
evening, but Dick ignored hie ysne
and at an eurly hour retired for bigh.
The foilowing mornng ho ate a leu=el
breakfast, chatted to nme frian .utl
t2n, then atroiled down town to Slùui'sý
office. As ho expected, ho w a b~
foilowed by Burton.

: aDick, make it eighl à"l'111V
rOP ;ind miputtingo. bai.7

"Oh, hold on, partuor.- Guèus Il taki
the five.»

tArg. Cor nl, ai' we11 gîtt1hb
1>Às soon as the deal W»aa looed, Powell
hastened to the #"Queen's" in se"rehci
Jim.

'"IicIl' said h."How's buuhffl?"
"-,trmne. II43bitbuthfot beforie otr.4

ter eSck me fer fifteen. I'NÙ,4 s&
8five er nothun'.' ' Five it iip' qih.'

Bill Burton. took tiihe lnht 4 a
the. line that night, and was bo4
more by hie friendi iinaça

Next day, Dick, rnuch ' 1h~b,
new turn of aflaarq,.Fetunned'tôo" d
Sanjidmrsremauned imitown. ettdigt
come business, and trying to amo ~~
correqSgdence matter Whiàhlda

cmltdduring lé q1aepiic
we aitdressed, te the "otI hguIl
Investmciit oOmlii"*i8-d
information reguardm
LIard-pan Ridge, &mmd rqotdu
orders.

"Buy il if yeu can," came bak.
rpy "We'll give forty tbea4 sh

rtibeet b a year's test, mid WUmp
ali the mchin Pt

stand t1,e test, and Old Diok ouan nftbava
bis -"litti home"

9b yaslatrHard-peI ld]Et u
a veritable bive of industyT
Proeto r's edaihd given a mehfr

Batdato retura from the ya'mt«s.
Aiccoriny, the deal had beaucloua4 a
amelter erected, numerous mineWs houais
built, also a company store.

To Dick Powell the change, appouid
rearveilous, after the. long yesrs f hop&*
dcfcrrcd. waiting

One beauu Srng evening hé.stepped
front the door of bio comfortab, new
freshly-painted burglov, and atrolled.
d4own to the poskoff'ce ln Comnpany nith
bis friend, Jim Saunders.«

"in mailin' a letter to the ]littie girl,
with a check fer ber passage. Exect,
qhe'il ho bore afore snow fRie.H'ope
ye'l like her, Jirn."

"fHope so, toc," laughed Jim, dropbing
a letter, bearing the sanie addraèa Mstbà,
One Dick had just parted wlt1h, uto the
box.

Dick'a letter began, " My Dei Nie"
end went on to deacribe in detoil tbe.
bungalow, the site upn wbich' it wu-
built, the igradua4 siope to the laite.
shore, the splendid view cf the. lake md'
trouintains, the siow-dlad peaka cf tbo
latter the whispering pine-trees, th&
wild-fAowers, the birds, the. wnd1ng"

bmountain trails, the boat'ing and flohinjL
with lastly an invitation that ah. "R.o
corne and ho miotresa of the 11111e home.-

The heading cf Jim'à letter 'ms,"v
Dear Sweetbesirt." Lt eontainedtb.go od
ncws that ho ad been appointedmaae
,for the cornpany, aise that the:y had bjIt
a home for bim; how he was xmpatiently.
awaiting the closgc f the achoci terrni
wben sbe, bis queen, woud hoe free te
corne and meet him in Wi nnipe* herm
thcy would ho married; then t e journey
westward over the broad prairies, and
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0f the Same Mind
Written for The Western Home Monthly by W. R. Gilbrt

ad mi.hnidialei naweHi

lt#« lm etohmbn

would e wu; tal ah. oul p
tq.Wuipq mtherehoawaIthp b.uuo a. YDer ni

Iwo lee w itra fbi ihatlecd m> -Mme l voe dea fredc e

m1OW, .woUpSm-tail forCanad ss
a Iuéiolaod tulb.mimer vacati

*a A d o W m e =rod camesalbu,
fut awry dar'bimd fliera

,ýeftâmdottagbe ' limded ogo

.Md tWailtewlmg fer banada an t mmpMool heronthafte amemu
"]Briim frindr.-wMd hue Woudoe
uhat lupSwmta10 Wthnipeettfo

ai' *Wohgit need mf ermdlitehme."
*e amoonamibe Cstaer 1'baded to

= âtsa à,phk Am ww hmg wae

JIm, mai biiaidena paocful ycunr
vWomuawenmtuh. imtrdued eti Le

"»What Hopmle i hâ. Ex us eue;
hinditowardm -toefrthe hippy coupe.

.eAm y.ates off on mid,iea' etd

thaeilWhirfa dmaecpmmwomept h

butmà- elomlahha mot com vot.
ma w ?"aoingIy inqroped Mr8 taun01-

:#Cure"nid Dick. j"Ai' leeet ieritr, ie itiu ue"

"wineD, bahn'a i's te yen ine l wa
hto prlapthuneigf thehpy"ope
"utned mi. bake, UncestDic. I ne yo

das t sona aouom h Perphoto
wbich you sent m once yeor e ago.
jWbah!d ejnuated Dick. "Yemm'rhe

from ier.atchl, a d lc tore ha
&MWelll'l esleaed!" grabb ng a bot

Huoovka y hCorne o home ik a i
4«obsd*the u kos yemur ned iifthei

di rin nl nurd r.Su
"But," n id Ji hka ule t loeda

se on lb.roee-embowered orcli br"hr'
one art have'tqui. gred oue t yet.
I'eâ behouçht you meo rsnsuramewae
"o," rapse rteodmxi Jc

asoo onlyImy aw f-bror.eMpote
maric yJaestewrbu five years u.

"I bse"niJakpcknaroefo
ides oI'hidthe enreofath e alephoto

twn & t amonhedr i beideit

"Well sa you havsedlabbephew n Of
"helngn' ' tici o'yers omm'?

suddenly inq onuhred ic, uing to hie
diecti.

net'nhe roe-enowlaged srh herdin
towearu1 Jin' "Yuisec,1Idodut t.l
'lhrof htyou urtoit Ie'd surprie you

"GNooi" ashouted the old man, b"Jackn
bis hand down frbyothetablte.
afe Iyfawe, chced Ond ick, as 1e

el hi .He po bs plwthat ighta
"W oer t'11ee.e" e fermn

da- «T -I'e gotJam' lti ho e; ' nece

me' a fine aea hen wil, as

Jlm, h.'. bnrk ktunig i

PIriRRM a iàancinent sadage anent
j lb."beut laid. achemea cf mine,7and

meW-I find it very true. I arn
foreer m"ing"chemes"l which all to
oftenic"ganâg agey".

On. a IParti uar sunny afternoon,
whe i wa cos anisfy m the tudio,

1 baci made up my mimd that for atiîls
aF*eek thete *a@ 1tulié notbing but goed
elid-work-no gadcling, ne trips up the

river.
It was rather lieroïo of me, for through

the open wlindow Ithe sunsbmne wan,
beekoing me. I sighed feel% very dis-
incJinW for work. But work I muet,
thereore I "set te" wii h renewed vigor.

B=ut~ a quarter of an heur, after that
Ihealetter dropped intothe box.

A minute later I had, read it-it was
floi ihother.-

I frowned, turneci it over, read il mli
tbreugh once more, and roahed.

I-could remember the frecicles very d*s
tinctly.. There wss absolutely not~hing
interesting about lier. Doubtiesa she was
worse now-more frecides.

That she would be enthusiastic tLere
could be ne doulit. I'd baci previeus ex-
perienea.They al have boundless "on-
thusiasm " worme luck.. Ye gods, what a
prospect(t

Again there was the studio. Was it in
a fit "tte wixerein one couid unbILuhingly
receive a lady visitor-one or two of the
picturea must be turned to thxe wall.,

I referred to the letter. There wss ne
mention of the date of arrival-no doubt
I ahould have a note from the girl. To-
morrow I would get Mrs. Meakm te tidy

upabit. Witli anether aigix I began te
clamy brushes and paltte. Thenl1

feil on the vgrieci collection of thingm lying
about-of course, there is a. proper pÉace
for everythinz. but when ene lives a one,

Hudson Bay Mt, ana uLacier, B.(;.

It was-very tryixig. When I had made
up my mind to make up for lost time, and
resolutely humn over a new leaf, up corne
the mother'-metaphorically peaking-
with someono, andi a country cousin at
that witli the requemt that I will "show
lier tendon."

I at a moment staring blankly at thxe
letter:

"My own dear boy-Only a line to tel
yeu the L'Eskange's niece is corning up to
town witli tlem for a few weeks.

"Yen know Mrs. L'Emkange cannot get
about mach and Imlould like Nora to
have a goed time; me as you are old friends
-you twe Young pepEle-I have prom-
imed .tlat you will do thelionors, and will
take lier about as mucix as possible. As
you have old Nurse as bousekeeper, 1 have
toici Nora it will bc quite proper to go and
sec you. No tinie for more.- Your -ioving
Mother."

G'ood heavens! So I was to be saddlccl
with a flapper, and just now, too! 1 put
the letter in ny pocket, witb very ruiffled
feelings.

Oid fi iends-w cli that was a decade
ago ourse. She was a long.-leggpd,

awkwafrd' girl, with an untidy pig-taii
of sandy hair and a nose covered with
freckles.

ene lias a way of puttiixg down the objeet
on hanci upon the nearest availabie space,
wbether il is your bat or a pounci of butter,
and the resait after a time becomes be-
wildering.

The bell of the outer door "whir-ir-ed"
loudly wvith- tartling persistency - I
glanceci into a mirror-there was a smear
acrosa my nome andi my bands were dirty.
Just in tixne! 1 remembered that it
would only be Browne, the dealer, who was
anxious to look at smre sketches.

The Iatch on my front door was lockzed
back, therefore 1 shouteci:

"ICorne in! That you, Browne?" I said.
I was stacking a pile of canvases against
the wall.

"D'you think yen could let me corne to
your place to-morrow about the sketches?
11il bring them along. Can't spare thne
now. Have a beastly confounded --- '
Tixere was a littie burst of suppres.sd
laugliter behind me.

1 faced round suddenly. and got re),(tt v
red I suppose, because it wasn't Brownc11
after ail, but a strange girl. She wvas vcrv
sender, and had Titian haïr and tLark
eyecm, and the prettiest face 1 had vver
men.

III-eh, I beg your pardon!" I said1
haltingly. It wasa a. orrid tiituation.

OBut--er-'n afraid I -that la, I fancy
you've maistaken the nuinbér or sme-
thing P.

I don't think mo," nsid, tho girl, anci
came a stop towards me.

"lI that cam," 1 Mid gravely, ad con.
se joue of the amear on my noee, II'What ïcan
1 do for you"

"WWell'c--she la;ughed again, "You--
you might asic me to tea!" Andi thon mixe
put out a ridiculously ommii handi an
awfully swagger long white kidi glove.

"Teddy," mixe said, severely, "do you
mean to say you have not recognized me
yet-Nora--aid Ïuch old frienda as we
are too? I reaily thouglit ou would wel-

con ewitliopnthat je, I mean o
I pulled myse ftogether andi seized'hlier

bands "Why, of coure!"l I nid witli
enthusiasm. 'Ilam dlighted; and if you
wilgrwu into a beauty-but you'veCaugt me failly on the hop. You mee
my old bousekeepor, lias boen sick 80
sent lier to her brother'. place."

"Wliat1 Nannie?"
"Nanîe-far-faned for certain cream

cakces. McanwbileI exigt witli a person.
age who, 'doce' for me daily-I was. just
trying to produce something like order eut
of chaos. But I didn't expect you se
soon, therefore bebold me suitably covered
with shame.»

"Hor absurd!" mewa ufling ff lhe
long oves. ICI sa sat o1 e

yo-ilrlnet going 10, interrupt. Do
you think y ou could flnd me an apron for
work? Wbieh. la the kitchen? Please, let
me!"

1 indjcated the apartrnen and foilowed,
lier meky.

An heu later, the whole aspect was
cliaxgeci. Everything was mn its.place.
We lad discovered a lace tea, clotx, a long
forgotten birthday gift sand now it &Taeed
our tea table. There were my Svres
oups too, and a plate of delicieus toast-
made by Nora.

.I mat Iookixig at lier. absently new. Here
was a case of the ugly ducklig, andi ne
mistake. Net that this brilliant, charni-
ing person could ever have been plain-my,
ideas must have been distorted long aloThe saxidy' locice were now a wender a
red-gold, Le burniahed c per,. ail littie
tendrils, beneatx a cute Ctle. bat--e,
where was the counitry cousin of my, im-
agination?

"Yen know," mixe sid, «'you've not
altered a bit-i ooks I mean. But 1
hear you're momething of a woman hater."'

"Don't you believe it," I nid, "I-er-'
rather allowed that,0ide to get about,
becaume-well-fer meveral rossons.

"Ye " snid my companion enquiringly.
What foveiy eyes she had-they ixiteci
confidence. -

"ýWeil!" I reached formry ipe,"D'you
mind if I smoke? Thanks. What was I
saying? Oh, ah, yes. Weil, for several
resens. You se c o ne, I'm mostly with
men-not very used te girls-I'm always
rather afraid of women-more or less."t

Suddenly mixe laughed, and Iifted a handi
te arrange lier veil.

1 cauglit a gleam of diamonds on the
third finger of lier leftand.
i"Some cliap is lucky!" I aaid, indicating

t.She stared at it.
"Ah,-you meaxi oh the engagement

finger, of course! 'hAn kyen for a pretty
comnplimnent, kind air." Andi then mixe
grewqu o~e grave: IIDon't you believe in
Platome friendlship?" mixe maid. "II assure
you tixat a girl can prove te be every bit as
good a 'pal as a man to a mani. Won't
you let nme convince yeu?"

1took lier liand.
"It's a compact," 1I nid lieartily.
"Then," drawing lier hand whieh I had

been holding an unnecessai itylong tme
away-" we're going to be thle bet of pals !'

The resit of the afternoon was borne
away on wings. 1 showed ber my pictures,
and then we arranged that mixemhouid mit
to me, the first sitting to take place next
morning. And then I took ber te the
hotel at which she was staymng.

TIiree weeks had passed. My venture
ino the realms of platonie friendship had
proved a gigantic success. Il wss a joy
to go to a show with somebody wlio could

'~ things fromi your point of vaxitage.
icre was a girl wbo was just a "good
7omrade." It seemed of course a pity
ffat she should be engaged, mixe was so
Youing and--

On the ' st afternoon but one of ber
si e tÔ on the river--the day was
>v ora-ý,as wearing Flue, andi was

ibtractingly P tty.
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#8Teddy, by the way,. according ta

pista, aur friendship has'been a decided
suehe?"

.::RipIng 1answered
Aü ,eeducated you, tamdjou,"

she said. 1'Yeu have quite a .Erent
ides 'n regard té girls naw."

"Qie"Ianwered.
"1410w you know," she went on, "I

believe, Sou had an ides, that girls look
Smevoeynmaie eaturein-in the liglitof
a possible hueband-

1 heldup a hand in protest.
&«And jet me tell you that's an e>ploded

ides. 1 have Iproved that 'an ideal friend-
slip can exist between a mn ansd a girl,
havent 1I."

-iYe.e," I1 said, though I could not help
a faltering not aPPèaring in mY voice.

just at that moment a wasp stung me
on the j1sd. 1Ipulled out my handker-

efd anr wrapped it round the injured
part. It was very painful. She jumped
UP.

"Let me see&it," her voicewas anxius,
which somehow pleased me.

"Mindt" I warned her, "ýyou'll upset
the boat!"

I caught lier by the hand, and pulled
her down beside me.

" Neyer mind the sting. To-morrow,
1 said gloomily, "you'll be gone, and'I
shail bc alone."

"Correct," she said dirnpling up at me.
"Only you needn't be alone, you've

heaps of other friends?"
I chose to ignore this remark. I was

twisting the ring round and round on that
third finger of bers.

"Some fellows have ail the luck, " I
8aid savýagely. "Mhat's lie like?" Iase sdlnlv.

"Hc's rather a dear!" she said quietly,
and I dIropped ber hand. "What's the

'<Eerhin,"I said slowly. "M'hat a
f 0 01 , lying a silly game of

elee after al!"' "Do vou
know" eind turned round and faced her,"do -"oi know that Vve corne to the con-clusion that this platonie friendship is

Billy rot. They say it always ends dis-
astrous1y for the girl or the man.An-

'«I don't think I quite understand," she
mbrmured.

1 cauglit the band again, and touclied
the ring.

"Idf that " I said slowly, '«were on an-
other finger, I miglit explain what 1
mnean."?

Pýromptly she took off the ring and put
it on the second finger.
*"There you are," she said, "I'm listen-

3ng.)
"'No," I said, "No-1 mean I would if

you weren't engaged. One can't poach~
you know on the other chape' preserves.'

"But-there is no 'other chap.' " Rer
face was hidden.

"Explain!" My voice was cold.
"Oh, Teddy, yqu are a dense boy. I

ha pened to put the ring-a birthday
git from dad-on that finger by mistake.

Z dmp ta the conclusion I was en-
ga let you tink so, as I wanted to

prove fto you we could be just friends sud
--nothing mare. Now, well-I'm not

engaged-never have been, and neyer
selal -"y

"Oh yes," I said witli great decision.
"Oh, car, yes, you will. You're* a flirt,
a it'tle he'artless mmnx. But, let's throw
the Platonie business overboard-it's i
farce- "

Slie lifted up lier face suddenly.
"Oh!"'slie cried. "What a time youi'vc

been finding it out! I've known for more
than two weeks!"

"Hôbbs is a pessimist isn't lie?" "INot
exactly. 1 should cail him an opti-
pessimist?" "Wliat do you mean?"
"He aeknowledges that every cloud li a
silver lining, but grumbles because it is on
the farther side."-Bosion Transcript.

Th'le city girl boarding in the country
spoke to t he fariner about the savage way
in whicli the cow regarded ber.

"Well," said the farmer,"it must be on
account of that red waist you're wear-
ing?"

"iDear me," said the girl: "of <orse 1
know it's awfully out of fashion, but 1 had
no idea a country cow would notice it."
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Red Osier Dog Wood
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WonI WIIIow
(Elaoagnus Argentes)

S. J. Wigley
Wlfo w la an unfontunate naine for tii!

liandsoie prairie shrub for it is not related
to the. wilw family. ilver les! or ouiver
berry by wlhit ila sometimeltknôwn in a
fan more propriate common naine..

The j2wflowers which appear in
early June are delitfully fraprant &nd
fer thla alone the plant ehould be a
favorite in our gardons. It bas hciwever
the. habit of op edhgforn the noot stocknd a nt ely ket im place. The.
meWlý siver-gray berrne. are large and
romain on the. branches during the wmnter,
but no bird. ueem to use themà for food.

Red-Osier Dog Wood
(Cornus Stolonifer)

H E was amall for bis age, sonaH li fact, that he alwsys hsee
to justify himself -th,"~o

moen,» after &th buiaadnmson
o! six. This afiliction of boing bumiliat-

igy You .7o onesyes seemed to run
lu ue ainly.People were always telling

himnhow pretty bis sister was; sand when
he tld hemshe wus bis mothen, tbey

seemed to think lier too young for the
pat. And ho resented it as ho did those
imputations against bis own manly

ppeorsuce. PenhapB they did look young,
hod suhis mother. But even if it were a

fault that she was su. young looking,
Robent was quite williig to condone it,
for otbcrwise she was su absoiutely
sfatory.
The. fazily circie was smafl-Robert

and bis mother and oid "Mammy Lucy,"
who had beon bis nurse and waa quit. one

talcen on bis return froim idegre
wonn with the ardors of the day. Hi
mothen would meet hum .at the doani
after she bad kissed hlm and tousld i
bain and tbey had had a few minutes' taU
about the events of the day-for decency'
sake-Robert would munto bis room, an<
on tho lowont shèlf of bis cupboard h,
would find bis milk bottlo warmed. to i
perfect and epicunean.tmoatr.HI
would seize it quickiy that bsmuyo
miglit not bo y offended.by'l
prolonged uiglit Of the loathed infantii
attacbmont that was at once bis pleasun
and bis pain. Stealthily ho would con
sume it tothe last.drop, thon thrust tii
akeleton back into its loset, that nu eyî
but hors might see, and-that sho mih
havetffledand waiting forioub
morrOw.

Hia purpose toward reformation waa to
mucli along the linon of Rip Van Winle'i
to land hlm anywbere. It was the "ont
more" that made up Robort's Waterloo
His motionrorasoned that as ho bail e
uliglit appotite at the bont of timon, il
would bo unwise to interfère witb su ex-
colent a forin of nourishmeut. Bonidon,
the. crime was not su heinous i n oyronh. was "ber baby,"' after ael the one tZhins@
that had been spared ber mu the desolation
of youngr widowhood.

About this time the children lu Roborts
sehool had formed. thomselvon luto a
league for the protection of the anima
world, sud wero known as the Little De-
fonders. Officers had been choson for their
rpective qualifications and on Robert'a

tellmng of flndinadned cat and
Showeiring it wlth water for an bour to
bring it back to 11f., the teacher had said
that though bis labon. lied been ineffectual
sud the methoda employed were not the
most modemn, stili it had show» su gonuine
su interest lu the work that aie moved lie
b. elected. presideut. The motion was
caniod unanimously.

A piculo lu celebration of this hurnan-
itanian movomont waasomon under way.
Ibo pronidont'a mother would mot attend,
hon mouruing keeping ber from suci
festiity, but sho agreed to confine ber
Precious son to a friond who would bo
pensonaly responsibie for him. Iun e-
vioinglaterthe happenings of that dayv
of wrath, it seemed to botb Robert sud bis
ruother that the Fates bail been secretiy
inuleague against thein. For who could
tell tiat on that particular morning Jud~
Wolcott, the former partner of Robents
[ste father, should. take it into bis bond to
come from New York to taik business
with Rébert's mother, sud at tho very
moment wben she was putting the presi-
dent's limceon into the basket?

"Oh Mammy Lucy, pleaso finish this
wbile Î go in to sec tho Judge--dcviled
igs, bai sandwiches, jeily cake--gra-
mous, Mammy, that does seem. an un-
iholonome luncheon for a littie boy; we'l
have ta get him. somothing else. No,
Rtobert, you may not have any p ils
Now mun upstairs sud got yOurfIaor
rou'il be late!" And sho badwhisked out
of the room, playfuily slioving Robent lu
front of hon.

To Mammy Lucy the president of the
Little Dofenders was stili hon nursllng sud
Bh bai not shaned an y of the family
qualins rogarding the daiiy bottie. To
ber dovoted min dit was perfoctly proper
bhat lie should take bottie, nippie sud ail
tg the picnic. So wbile the president was
unfuriing tbTc banner of the organization
in front of ha blooking glass in the room
abovo, s0 that thore migit, ho nothing
amatourish about the way ho bandled it at
Lh bead of that galiant band, Mamnmy
Lucy was corking up the nursing bottle
[hat its contents might not spili, and
tting that detestable nippie over the
nrk, that ber darling miglit have no
lifficuity in finding it.
On the way to the grove, while the

3lIors of tho organization floated. proudly
iboye bis head, and Johnny Briscoe and
Xilly Morse pushed the fife and drum to
hefr utterrnost imits in ftho way of
nirt jai music, Robert took counsel with
iiseif and decided that ho must reform.
o man in bis position could afford to
rink milk, froin a bottie, even in secret.

,-hat if the League knew that their
resident did this thing? But they'd

leer know; he'd give if up this very at -
lwouidn't go near the BlIuebeaTýc,1O:SCt

Wolf Wiliow or 8ilver Berry

and waxen white bornies in August al
deumd attention and invite investigation.

:The shrub is very common in Central
Alberta and grows readily from cuttings.

In northern districts it is a favorite food
for mooso in winter and for this reason is
sometimes callod "moose wood." By
Indians it is known as Kinikinjc and the
inner bark, shreddod and dried is used by
tbom as a substitute for tobacco.

The-berries seem useleasi for food and
are very bitter.

-This Month'S
Cover

WVe arie indebtei to> the Grand
STrunk Pacifie Railwav foi- the-
Splhotograph of the beautiful scelle
Mwhich is reproduced on the coi er.

of the family lu spito of ber black ai.
Robent was delightfulfly conscious of lis
dignity asboned of the household; bof h bis
mother and Mammiy Lucy said quite
fnanki-y that t boy could nover bave got on
without him. Indeed, bis cup of happi-
Boss wouid have been ful to overfiowing
were it flot for tho awful secret- But
thereby bangs my tale.

Robent sud bis inof ber neyer spoke of
tlhc secret. Each boped that time ivouid
step in and eventuaiiy take the matter in
hand; but in the mntime things ivent on
in the 01(1 sharneful ivay-RoberI. putting
off the day of afli(llent anid his mother
serretiy catcning to lier son's weakneszs.

If a nexplicable to bot h low if c:a
about, or why in tflic ourse of hunian
events if bad never heen ef t off, for this
infan» ini fhe life of R.obert was infamous
offi in that if proionged to the ripe age of
.ix an inîioeuous custoîn of infaxie-in
8lhort, flie bero of this taie stillI relishied a
nursing bot tle!

Once a day w-as sufficient f0 safisfy fthe
unmanly craving, fheicstimulant beinZ

Thae Westera Home mont hiy

The Scandai of 'the Bottle Boy
By Marie Manning

when hoe got homo, tb closet that heid t1»
secret ofbsaae. And with this >
solve h edhsbn a littie highcr aMd
puffed his chest a littie fuller as hie walW~
to the grovo lit the head 6f the littis
Dofenders, full twenty-five strong.

At thoe..r.ve the picickers gave th*i
dlunch bas'kets to the ladies who hWd
ismattors in charge. It was to be a eu0w.

k munity luncheon, with a oai divi*sioPBOf the good things, and ady anticina.
d tion ranso high it wswith difficulty tIiM
ieeven the officons could sufficiently restroki

their interest to fotch ldndling for the fiM
or wator for the lemonade. RabSt

.e yielded up bis basket-with its skoletm-..
aand set about making hiraeif uefu], pi

e bofitted a gentleman and a president.
e Some of the girls, basoly taldng a&-

L. vantage of their sex, pried into the baset.
e under the pretext of assisting the ladi.
e and they would givo sbriil exclamnations d
.t delight when thoir investigations were Ma
e warded by the sight of sometbing p«6.

ticularly delectabie.
D The campfires were leaping joyosl
athi.e moil of boiling chocolate was wafe
eto high heaven, some one had'spread &
*white cloth on the grae and littie girls
%were decorating it with wild flowiu.
tThon Moily Renshaw, a fat littie girl witb

I* Up began to cail out sometbing frsa.
tial-again andagain sheraised bevoice

aud gave vent to le amazing discovey.
To Robert, pressod forward in the cent«e
of agroup' that rushed to see, it sounded

ililke: "Th' pwethideth goth a bothl Th'

* wethideh goth a oth1" And hoe ron-
ctome to havingthig corne bis way,
hbatnewhonorhdbe rowded upas

1 A moment more and lie saw! Thon thé
horrid sight was blotted out by a doxen
eager littie hands stretchod out to graup
this souvenir of his shaino that Mol
Renshaw held aloft. "The president s
Vot a bottie!" "The president's got a
bttie!" shrieked a multitude of abil

voicon that bad no impediment.in their
speech. The girls were the worst; thefr
gesturon of disdantheir cries of derision,
were harder to bea than the boys' frank
laughter. One of tbom ran to ber mothe
with "Oh, mana, the Vresident's got a
bottie like baby sister!' The boys, hi.
late ntainers and allies, who at the b..«
ginning of the day would have been glafor a word with their chief exocutivon
any subject, now induigod in a humiliating
pantomime whereby they drew ixnaginary
nourishmont from imaginay bottins. Rob-
ert stood alone, a paie young gentleman
with ail the world against him.

The grown-ups soemed unablo to cope
with the disorder; two dozen scneaming
children with the spirit of anarcby let
loose.

"'Givo me my bottie, ploase. It's mie,
you knQw." And the deposod chftn
took thý instrumcnt of bis undoing and
walked liway with hoad erect. Wbon ho
got to a group of trees that hid him from
lits late tormentors hoe took to bis beels
and raced as if each smalboy and girlihad
been a tîgor in pursuit.

Ho feit that hie had run a long way,
miles and miles, but when hie had gone
through the grove and down a straight
piece of road, and crossed the littie foot
bridge that led over the stream, hoe couid

stili soc tho tops of the poplar trocs in the
grovo where the picnic was in progress.
The bridge and the streamn suggested
something, and rotracing bis stepa, ho
stood mi the middle of the bridge and
fiung the bottle on some rocks beiow.
The sound of its shivoning fragments made
him feel botter, and crossing to the banlr,
hoe threw himself down among the high
grass, and cried.

Fromn the tops of the popiars hoe couid
sec the curling smoko, andXho imagined the
scono of splendid nevelry taking place.
He wondered, with a vague resentment at
the world at large, who was eating bis
sandwiches, bis deviied eggs, his laye
cake.

He did not know how long hie had been
there-it seemed a long time-when bis
melancholy refiections were intorrupted
by a faint whin;ng. He listened, and on
the opposite bank of the stream hoe saW
three boys-niddle-aged boys-who must
have been ail of fourteen or fifteen, and
who were emploving the strength of their
advanced years in drowning a puppy, a
poor littie fat puppy who couid onlY
whine and baby bark at the outrage.

Robert, on bis stomach in the iusb gras
that grew to the water's edge, commanded
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eyes. They 1usd no e shfur a possible
cacounter witb an irate mothoz, or nurse.
But the water was net deep enough todo
hlm any harnu, sud consoling themselves
with this tbought, they rau as fast as they
could.

The water in which Robert flounderod
was cold, thougb net very deep-but there
was notbing to be moen of the black bail
with beady eyes- The croek bottom. was
soft and muddy Rrib-ert scranbled areund
for a more aubstantial foothold, stepping
into a bole snd wont under, and water
filled bis mouth and nose. He cboked and
spluttered; thon, with a mighty effort, he
got Up> feeling more drowned than when
ho was under. Ho grabbed a bunch of
lush grass, and a couple of yards ahead saw
a wet black head and two little paws
workcing manfully. Robert did not dare
risk another boe; ho scrambled alçmg the
bank tili ho was opposite the puppy, and

gan pluuge aftor hlm.
And for onoe the Fates proved goerous

--even lavis-for after their scurvY
treatment of the morning this was the
moment they chose for the now theroughly
repentant Pîcnic te, discover the missing

pesident. They had been searching for
bim through the grove. At the red farm-
bouse they inquired but the fariner could
tel thein nothxng o? a littie boy in a blue

The Luck of Dead-End Camp
A tale ef '98-writ ton fer The Western Home Monthly by FA"t G. Bayne.

It lay mh Devil Valley, between twe
mountain apursansd you could seS it for
twonty miles snd more as you mushed up
the trail, becauso of Watch-tower Rock
that kept gurd over the paas. This was
a tail, top-heavy mass of atone crested
with a lump of rock that had been roughly
hewn in the earth's upheaval to resemrble
a giant humhan head, and that seemed te
cling there only by luck or the merest
n:ek of shle.

None of us bail evor limbed Watob-
tower PLock. We were all too busy pan.
ning the streams below for the bright
yeilow metal, and the old campaigners
who bad been half-way up and thora had
balked, told tales of the rough sud unin-
viting ascent where they bad bad te ding
by fingers sud tees te, the crevices in the
sheer ides sud where boulders were
loosened at a breatb sudcame hurtling
down bungrat bounds send4 e howera
of sand anpebbles in thir wake. Thon,
gold was net usually found at such alti-
tudes and it was gold we were al blooking
for-not beutiful acenery.

froni bis poit of vantage a full view of the
iinpending tragedy. The biggest boy-.
ail foolish grin and a thatch of straw-
polored hair--picked Up the piuppy,
",heted" hlm prof essionally, and remaricd
that a two-cund tone would do it. The
puppY bariccd at ths-àasr baby
bak-aa if1:ho flouted their judgmont Of
là. weigt. He was gained *pte is
tender years, and when thoy hasndlehim
rÔigh1y lhe warned them-in bis high
trebe-and slapped at thenm with clumsy

~.Ho had no daims whatcver to
proletariat was written ail over him.

but he vwaso8 brave a soldier of fortune-
mnkig the bot of bis last desperate
&haceS-that Robert wondered at their
h.rdules of heart even considermng their

Ldaped g. Id this had happened ho-
forelis ownhuriliating epoiene f the
morning, it is not improbable that the
self-confidence he had always enjoyed in
guch- full measure would have prompt.ed
him to appeal to them But so deeply
Wadhis Chagrin taken root that ho feit. the

PUPPY wold have no chance whatever
with suclu a social pariab as hinuseif for a
champion.

jf only Judge Wolcott had not corne,
perhaps Ls mother would have given hm
».ci~entsansd ho could have acquired the

Mpuppy by lawful purchase. The biggest
boynow puiled a piece of 9U1171 sackmng

frm- bis pocket put a stone -n te mide
otit, aprawled the puppy on the tone, and

hunching the eil. The impudet
tÊm bak had turned now into a whm e a
terrified whine as this waif from. 'the
uaderworld of dogas aw it was ail uP with
him.. Robert had experieneed -orne mom-
"nt hiraseif that morning that made him
Wee very close to the littie dog and some-
thing in is breast swelled ami> made him
feèllik3 fighting, even with such odds
&gainst hlm There they wcrc, three
pont brutes of boys almost as big as mon.
and bore hoe was "ne higger'n aTint cUp,' 5

as -Mammy Lucy always sai -- but hoe
touldn't stay in the grams a minute longer.

f'Say, whatcher fellows don' to that

'<SO boys lookod up; thon they laughed

at -the little figure with matted hair and
eyes red from crying.

-"We're drowndin' a pup, little Johnny-
lump-up' the boy with the shock of hair

nidan the two others laughed with

"Won't you give him to me? I ain't
got or dog."

'We ain't givin' away dawgs to-day.
W're drowndin' 'em."

Now al tho Little Defenders had boon
duly grounded in arguments to deal with
suclu atrocity as this, but to save bis 11e
Robert couldnt remnember one. He could
QnIy stand thore, as the boy said, like a
Jobnny-jump-up, and plead bis own dog-
lmu condition as a reason why the drown-
in should net proceod.

'Oh, pitch the pup in, an' stop taUkin',"
sung out next to the biggest boy. "Horo,
gimme hlm." And ho made a grab at the
wining bundie.

David minus sling or tone desprately
pulled himself . together and began to
harangue the triple measure of Goliath on
the opsto bank--ono of the arguments
had beu to corne back to hlm.

"Now how'd you feel if a great big giant
you'd no chance against was te corne along
an' pick you up an' drowu you?"

This proposition was apparently one of
the most amusing that the trio had ever
heard advanced. They doublod up, they
hootcd, they sbouted. In language far
from polite they advised David to run
home te bis mother, and when a great big

gntcaught and drowncd thenu, they'd
lethimru know how it feit.

But Robert stood his ground. «'Weil,
lie ain't donc anything to you-if you'ro
drownin' tbings, why don't you got somo-
thing of your ewn size?"

The older boy, the one wbe hld the
whining bundie, made a playful move as
though te cross the creek and grab the
Little Defender. In doing this hoe stumibi-
cd, dropped the gunny sack and out
rolcd the cause of ail the trouble, blinking
joyolu,1vý at again sceing the daylight.
But I 1ii j oy was short lived, for the second
* ig1 t boy stooped, pickcd up the puppy

iud IlLing himn down the strcam as far as hoe

liohert saw the black bal go whirlingi
-' His fighting blood stiil up, %witbout a

l;inents hesitation ho plunged aftcr it.
'Ehis was more than the trio had bargainedi
fur-the special picador had worn an im-
îI!:xulate sailor suit and sbiny tics, and
1ÏbPz'e things on the part of a vcry young
Ê-,tiieman bespeak watchful feminine

saler suit,.fTue friend -f Robet's
mother who bailpenadteeproal
responsible for hn was ne"arly dsrce
she had teld Molly Renshaw soin. awfui
truths about lur manners, the caunpfire
was eut, the chocolate grew cold untasted,
the ants alone enjoyed the pienie.

Thon some oee 1ud proposed searcbiug
along the creek, sud thouglu every oe
kuew that the water was net deep, the
ladies had sbuddered sud the minister had
hurried forward! "Robbie!" "Robbie!"
"RP.obburt!" they had called, but Robert
had net heard. The miniter saw hlm
first, î~d started forwsrd; but Robert,
tri m~antly holding the p pynew lis
pupp -was already scramlng 'toward
the b un. The minister did net mind
gettiun himseîf dirty a bit, but pulled the

Presitunt riglt up te bis black ceat,
pupp sud al; the lady whe bail prom-
ised . bç responsible cried; the boys
rusd forward te greet the former pariah;
the puppy cuddled te its protectr-it was
a magnificont moment for Robert, iàttie
Defender!

&&Robert, lauglter is often su expressionof the unthinkIne " the minister said, sud
the Picnie hung ts bead like those brutal
boys, for they, tee, 1usd Iaughed at a arnal
weal<ness of this gallant Defeudor. "I ar
proud te shako hands with yeu." And
the ministor not onlY shook bands, but
pattcd Robert's muddy shoulder.

"Hurratb fo' th' pn-ethidetb! Hur-
rath fo' th' pwethideth!" It çvas actually
that littie minx, Molly Renshamw, mwho ad
startcd .11l the trouble in thue first place,
that wa8 now Ieading the applauso. The
hurrabing proved as cortagious as hur-
rabing usually la, sund while it was at ts
verybeigeht, Robert sud "Picnic"-thuey
1usd dccidod on that namne for tlue puppy-
were led in triumph back te, the grove and
the deserted baskets.

But thora aeemed te ho ne gold at
Dead-End. That'. why it ,wau called
Dead-End. Ferrnerly it hait conalted of
soin. two dozon sbackS, three stores sud
a sinail liVery, but thege hait dwindled-
dewn te llea than hlaf the number and
tlue steady stresm of prospecters that had
until recently poured into the Valley 1k.
a cenquerbug bout, was now deflected'
further north sud west.

But we 1usd stuck. The tale of gold is
the mot compelling of ail tales ever told.
We were loth te give up the quest.
Further sud further upstreaxu we a

p= ud always with just enouglu of the.
hbiugdust te exasperate us. Thon ut

lat wo bad cerne to admit that the camp
was dead-dead as a mammal.

Jakey OIson Iounged inte tthe North
Star eating bouse eue nlght lu April,
where we were ail gathered about a
meagre fire, sud swung himseîf up te a
tall atool beside the pino plank counter.
When heho ad erdered supper sud while
lue witéd for it, ho turned around and
Jeined in our desultory talk.

",Ain't it slow eh?" ho growled. "Ay
ban clean sick of it. Ay ban gein back
te Dawson alr tty.

We agreed w ithhm, dully, hopele.aly.
"Guess this camp's geL a boodoo,"

suggested old man Belamy, "Saw-Ridge
sez se an' lue ougbter know. He's dug
up more of the stuif back ou bis dlaim in
one week than wc bey un a year."

"It'a al l luck," obscrved another.
"W'hy don't Saw-Ridge stay up thora

then an' net keep bbowin' linlucre te crow
over us!" exploded Dick Delanoy es ho
jerked open flue Prospecter's Joy sud
vindictively cast two sticks into its
capaceusjaws.

"aHo'. ucre to-niglut. Corne in for a
load of groceries," said BellaY.

"Yuat wait," Maid Oloon omineusly
"lsomeono sure gomn' te pit Saw..Ridge.
Ho ain't got ne frionds in Yukon." This
was true. Several of our wilder spirits
had registorod a vow te "'gVet ta
individual whoim we kneivonly by the
appellation of Saw-Ridge, by reason of hia
claini being situiated, on a ridge of rock
that wus regularly serrated l1lkea main-
moth saw. Only that he wua always
armod te tthe teeth sud waanet alow in
dra * un,and auides thé uais
fihe tegl rginho weuld have
bitten the dut-or raLthue ti.aow-
monthe back.

"Tonderfoot yust core ne bu remàthud
Jakeypresently, as ho ahovýee mullWgn
iute Lis mouth with a buge cae, klf

"Sol" obaerved Bellamy, wt an
ne rest of us eitber srnfled griny or

mwors roundly at this intefigenoe. An-
other fool corne in toe tarvel

"'A.bboomin'1 cockney?" asked -Dlcks
pationtly.

",Na-he ban Canuck."
Sun.. mfeU for the.spaoet a fw

momenuts. ThonDiok Deny r
ainidat the eloud -of- ahag-tohoooo noke,
stretched binseif and. yawned

,,Weil, g'negt-i'rni off te6 bunl," 'tue
naid 9ourly.

"13tter go ofer te Cook's, beys," hèe
ajpoke up Jakey, s elie llnhd dewn froýân
his ateol, baving partken of a *vety
uatfrfactory supper -w ich wua hW~It
meat, that day. W& did net bat,aMy 6f
us, three times a day, tbepî.

"-What'a goi' nover ithere?" demsinded

"1uhl' Poor, eld Cobkl WÈat'ulho
rarf.bu' how?" a"kedBellamy.

"A deg.?»
"A dogi Once thet g enéa tore et lm

was rchin' bu potfula of money. 'M e

"1Corneon, by. dTck"itrm
12 butebe a 0 siTratW

%t; tin at thefront 1'
Yes, corne along," subjoiîed uehp
Be woal eswuflg eut unte the 4u&*

twill'jut and took our oiywayvaloaiit
rourýhroad-path where h in t
wu ast n, ting bu.te .gtMbo, towprçl
the. Goueral Store, the dim ceai oUQ& in
of which were Casting adualpateh of IL
acrea the rond..i. :

" «One hundred
hundredl" magC.<>'h!>Zw1OI
tihe hammer.

W. hbond bihlm eo.oe b.Won~
oeowded la .at the. door. Quit.&*oq~
Wa Sflected about a handommu$
dog, that loeked atound'i W _û"

Ue brown oe.ff, sud Wae& W i~i
tanl whenever someone patted bis led..

"Who bidaeue hunclrod and iv?»
dermsded the Hammer, bu crisp businen-
1k tenes.

1«I bid," returned a littUe fl-a
prospeéter, a noted dog-fand«e.

"Onebundréd and ton!" croakedi arFÀ'e
coarse-lipped insu lu leather overal. sund
sombrero.

He sa g a thouged whip idly in
baud sud amied bu sardonio triumph alt
bis competiter.

d"Going!--Going to Saw-Ridge at oee
luundrod and ten!" chantod Cook.

The lit tic prospecter looked repotfull
at the dog. Ho hesitated. Thon wit
one lust determined effort of neIf-macigl
he bid one bundred sud fifteen, sud
lookod fearfuliy at bis counter-bidder.

'-one hundred and twentyl" reterted
Saw-Ridge.

Thore was a haf-minute's silence. li
aecmed as theuglu even the callous Cook
were lotb te give the beautiful canine into

the eepig ofa noterieus horse-beater.

No oee poke.
"éGoing at -one hundred and twenty'G !n -- goin g-"0fold on!' cricd a uow voie.
The crowd turned.. Standing a head

taller thazu the tailest was a newcomer
who had just pshod lis way in. Sw
idge looked around in surly aurprise sud

bcbeld a man, with a dlean-eut brewn
face, weariug a sheepokin-Uifld corduroY
coat and a shabby wideawake.

"Who the devil are yeu?" ho inqulred,
looking the atranger up sud down with
undisguiaed bom
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newomerignored hm a
addresaed týie master of cerameuiies

1 «1 bd oee undred and twenty-five,'

Copies eye br* htened.
481o9%e9088gàer?
"0»n. undrm;aSud thirty-flve!" snortec

Ils h ddln went on by fives and tan
Mtti lUoeîth isheerdSpertion Saw.

Padp MWeut one litmdred and eight3
and wth a oordial oath sank clown upei

huwuded," said thie brenz&

"GobigerI asked Coek, turning am
&"W" to<. e upen the a ry sourdeugh

il!-Nerné you, I've bid my t. TakE
thIi. d-gteaderfoet, andbc--ty

8 a-gturned and m»ae hlis
outoft- th shack the crewd falling al

rueoflly on eithersaide, for as bc strodq
h.floud theti villaius whip and ME

eyes gleam.ed wratlfully upon ail.
i-qa dog-co!lar?" asked Cook, rulb

big l fa hadstogether and turnin
to the dogà new owner, Wo receive hmi

And with ageature Of careless indiffer
mohe handed over the billesand then

bûmed the llning fcie. spocketa eut, foi
-he banofit ofail.

'A lau* of derision went Up amena
maisote crowd.

"'You blamed feol!" ejaculated old
Dav. Bellamy, i whose eyes money was

disa r,"said Dick Delany
<'Whatidyoulw ito Dead-End faor?'r1

The newcomer lad a pair of fr-anlk
boyiah eyes. Mmee was a twinkle in
them n ow.

"«Why, gold, of course," ha answered.
'You fgger on strikin' gold hare?"
e'e d. .tones quavered. The cbild-

ty fte tenderfoot wus "ceot
pitifuL.

gel do."p
"T'qhen lemme teli you lad, there ai't
uo uh as a grain of it around t.e

teii'. The camp'. been swept from
Wàich-tewer up the a= ioead of the river.

We're algi' a* ct Dawson when the
aiow malta."

The newcormer be a bit tlioughtfuL.
Ile stood Pattig bis aew canine friand on
the head and did et rpy Gradually
we al1tooed oi to tLeroad sud
ba" Wthe uran wliere Saw-iýUdge
Dow st=d r the rude counter, dri-
if rd er. Ris clog-team wns before
the door, ,th i- h fifled with aup-plies, fer the ong mu upstream. We
notlced as we passed, that the four dogs
lay stretclied eut lu their liarnecs anatebing
a mucli needed rest. The leaders whined
and moaned.

"«Poor beasts!" aaid Dick Delaney, witli
an oath of pity. The tendarfoot was
Just bébind us. He lalted sud then
stepped up te the prone huskies.

A low exclamation escaped fro in r.
We turned around. Great welts sud the
blood frozen along deep cuts on thair
bodies told a story of the poor bensts' late
treatment at tlie bande of their owner,
that waa ail too weil known lu camp. It
was new liowevar to the tenderfoot. The

anr lood surged te bis face.
anwo bas clone this?" lie demandcd,

turning to, us.
11I reekon 'twas Saw-Rldge,," drawled

Dick, witb a grim sinila.

"The cbap inside, standin' at the bar."
"'Stay, youngster!" liere inter-Posed

another, "whera ou gemn'? Don t go
for tW talk big tW Saw-lbdgel"

But the "youngster" lied daslied into
the North Star eating bouse. We fol-
lowad. The prospect of a litI la real
excitement was swet-thesc being'the
days before the moving picture shows lad
1 enetrated as far nlortl ias the Yukon.

The tenderfoot approached t lie redoubt -
aibla souiougl who stoodl drcining a
glass of h:ird cider, and spoke very quietly.
But tiiere wwas a pant-tHe j>cnt of an
arotised lion--behind thec wonds

i an goitig to give you the best. thraslî-
ing you ever got in your life," lie sci(l,
"igoilig to draw as mucli blood out of youir
ruffianly carcass, as you'lve drawn t.o-(lty
from those huskies."

Saw-Ridge stared, glass in band-
etarad, speechless at the stranger's colossal
Verve. The rest of us stood witli bated
breath. Wa figuratively saw the lad-be
wau little more-lying uncoonacous undar

*The Western Home Moônthly
di the tables and chairs. Not one of us had AI Gringley, the owne, stood sur-
Pcourage enoughj to offer any assistance. rounde'i by hi aksdl and haruess,

Saw-Ridge whipped out bis cver-ready swearing roundly while Jack led the
revolver and flred thre as i rpid cayuse :way. Dick De"ae came up to
succession mnto the pmne rafters above. hlm just then and a=ie Lm Wo make
"There's three more fer you, kid?1' lhe no trouble.

di said, smiling until his tbick lips parted "That's the guy what laid Saw-Ridge
ahOwing bis crooloed yellow teetli. "Corne out," lie ýremared in his slow drawl.

son!" «-Y"ou heard about it?"
"PIstal iPi! we Selowed, "a fair GringJey had. The whole Yukon lcnew

Y flghtSaw-Ridge!" AndweootedAo ln that tale. So, flndi discretion the better
Sand so loufly that at Iast lie threw lown part of valor, #le bired a fresh horse, macle
the piatol. At the saine instant Dick hiepurchases and rode away.

IDelaney sneaking forward drew the sour- he trail to Dawson ran beside Watch-
dough's lngknife out of bis bootleg. tower Rock, huqing the clifi for some

iThe latter zÎn"sed bis drn unern- hundred yards, with the river upon the
i he fItintat licdother aide. foaming and dashing along in

Ile ext nstat t e-ijassashdilts turbulent course, tW the Facific. At
over the pine counter and élivered ito this season it waas woilen and very rapid

ratoma among the arry of bottles. he and, at oe point where the trail wound
Stenderfoot had sent a -*Ightning blow out about the base of the bil there was but a

e and Saw-Ridge etagerdUp against a narrow marpn of a few feet between the
8pile of biscuit boxes. Btle retaliated roadway an&dan instant and horrible death.

with a buli-like rush. The tenderfoot Jack Wynne and I had been prospectiiug
1 skipped asicle and avoided the impat. far south one day and were returning Wo
9 Then came a clinch. The ederfot camp on horseback tired, dispirited and
18 knew abit of jiu-jitsu for lie mngdto ash~ as only healthy youth eau be

keep bis feet nine tirnes out of ten while .7arlog d@a'.ads toil. Our packs
Saw-Ridge wiped the floor every second weegitesia ofnuge We had pazuned
round. Ail the camp had now gatheredSmerathier iifrn quartz but gold

Si the cafeé at the door and out i the had eluded us.
road, andcéheers filed the air from fifty ack's mare walked lame.

r tbroats. 'She's icledup a atoneJ'," bdbrved
Bleeding profusely, tom and disheveiled, Jca h raised abidfo

9Saw-Ridge at last growled out that lie uneaiy.ladlid nouli Te tnerot Pant Se lie dismounted and busied himself mn
a o sur. 1Re knelt on the sourdough'a extracting the pebble. I reined i alo.

1 chest, pale, panting,. but littehirt-the Before us, its ereat batlied i the golden
victor. Yet the lust of battie tml burned Neglt of the westerig sun, frowned Watch-
rn bis eye. There was acarcely a aquare tower. We had now entered upon that
mnch on nis adversary that dld not contain hundred-yard aheif-like portion of tra
a bruise, and hie was unable Wo mush between the Rock and the river.
liomeward for two day. afterward. Jah.fo adjs ocedbsuirp

The tenderfoot rose reluctanty. How and I lad gathered up My reins.aai
*w. cheeredi The sound eclioed far away whea a short sharp report, too heavyfo

clown ito the canyon. a gun shot, and seeming to corne from the
Saw-Ridge ained bis feet, and vwn clouds, starled us. We 1lkedUP.

vengeance and the law, brnped away. There was a puif of clark amoke, a shower
Those Who babituaily defy the law are of dirt andi atones and then we beheld,
ever the &Mt tu clamor for it when wersted. roffing clown li, a huge bouldar. Along

"If ever von il-treat a dumb eau the jae fissure of a glacier track it
eapgi%," aidtlie stranger slowly, as the bound ,chla outhwesterly
1other slunk off, " I hope te heaven 'm =direction ialmoud like a mighty
around. But-I tbinkyo won't!' clap of tfunder it bit the trail not twelve

Prom lat our feet ahead of us and leaped ito the water
them tederfot'sJamk-Wasnetof uws below sending a shower of spray flfty feet

the endrfooa nme-ws oe ofus.iW toh1e air. W. were covered with theRe aliared tlie poor luck of Dead-End, flying dust and sprinkled with tlie water.
ate witli us, starved witli us and the weeks But we lied been delivered miraculously

sliped waytill the middle of May lied fromn deatb. A long mompent we were
arrîe.awe lid learned i this period onlent-wordless from sliEer xastonialiment.
that Jack's mother was an invalidclown We gazed upward again. The glant-liead
east aud that lie lied corne nortli W look tw h ac-oe a oe
for gold so tliat lie miglit be able to pay 4 to the attwJ ackone!dmyafor an xesv operation for lier. In T«eni1t.wastitckezdyrm

expansve "Daw hi close Wo the hiliside," lie said,
addition there was a family of sinal "then wait and keep an eye soutli. That
brotliers and sisters who looked Wo Jack was a pretty close shave ail riglit!l" We
for support, the father bemng dead. Jack ree in until acipo ie nie
neyer doubted but that lie would strikerenacupobrcietry

gol su wewbokne beteror houlitscreened us. A quarter of an bour passed
wel and-w hdo kdwbesc -orehm. Bywhile we sat in our saddles, eyes bent
ha i-zenssd todsos te hifte dowu the trail tWwards a point wliere auafdzntilany a ond hecadozn ftusbridle-track leading out from the moun-
away utlol on oe fu tains behind, crossed tlie main roadwa.
remamned. As for Saw-Ridge lie came and "Tliere lie' is," sa-id Jack, quietly, at
went as before but we ail knew-ail but length.
Jack, that is-that lie would wreak ven- Ridinir south on bis piebald cayuse we
geance at some time or another. Hate belid Saw-Ridge. "I m- m to climb
and malice smoul(lered in hkm and the Watcli-tower, Wo have a 100 - at "fus
glanoe of bis eye wa.s ugly wlien it fell on if suy is Ieft--and to sec if lielias any
the young eastemner. more traps laid for the unwary," said

Friend of ail dumb beasts was Jack, Jack.
not a dog or horse but knew bis caressing It was useless tq attempt to deter hum.
band. A youne fellow from the lower He lied dismounted and bounded part oft
gold camp rode into Dcvii Valley on, day the way up the slope before lie lid
on a cayusc that had been urged to its finislied speaking. The departure of the
topmost speed up the trail. A lieavy knob lied lowered the heiglit of Watch-
pack-saddle and the leather straps over __ er by ten feet. I watched him dlimb
its shoulders rubbcd on raw flsh, andj>< nilediapae run edi h
animal was lamed as wcIî. ut liRocperdaoudabndl h

"I say, Stranger," said JiaekW nn Pdsntly a wild lialloo clove the air
wlien the fellow had dirnounted, "thîs andlookg up I saw hlm standing bara&-
~oor animal is in actual distress. Look! lieaded and waving bis bat frantically. I
cea bere-and liere and here. How far could only conclude that the fine air of
haeyurddn4r? that altitude lied gottan tW bis liead."Fifty-five miles," ret urned the other, Ha came down at langtliliaralding bis"To-ay?" approaeh by a rain of ýabb1es.a

To-dy?" Wliat's tha matter?' I demanded.
"0f course! Think I'rn on «% plensure "'Hustie up and let's beat it back to

trip? A-n' %vhat's more, 1 got ta get barzek camp," wua al tha reply I got, and flot f
to-niglit." another word could I get from him, tili we P

Ile added witli an oailh that. it. was liad reaelhed Dead-End.
nobody's business but lus own. For "Corne along, boys! Into your saddles!"Y
answver Jack tossed the park off into flic sliouted Jack as bc e rined lu bis mare.
inud , then unbuckled thue 'ther harnes>, "Wliat for?" asked Olsen, rising from a
and seizc(1 the hlcter. seat in front of thie aating bouse. The ti

"Talk of nerve!" ejaculated the stranger, Swede liedflot %et act ed upon bis intention ti
c slim chcp, wbo, unlike thue sourdougli, of returning to'.wson.U
wcs no match for Jack. "Never mind whct for! V'II tell you o

"Ill take rare of the cayoise," answered about our narrow squeak as we ride along. tI
Jack, coolly, "andy ou cal, ejîher -,vait tili Quick! Delaney, Cook, Bellam-tlie 9
ha is fixed up andî ready for 1 ravt I-or whole lot of vou! I'va got somatb.ing to
you can hire another to ride buel, on." .10W YOU."w

The 'men wer readIy for suyting, fory
life lied been a rathar monotonous affair
these past weeks. We cauglit fine frora
Jaek's-.mood, almo8t, forgetting that we
wera rotten-luck prospectors and thnt we
must luevitably pull stakes sud move-
move on eternaily, the wil-o'-tia-wisn cf
gold ever bafore us, advancing, reeac g
tantalizing us, but. nlways evading oua
e¶er grasp. ._

How msan e ood for a climb?,»
demanded Jack, wbhenlie lied told of Our
escape.

Half a dozeu'of us acknowledged the
soft impeachmnent. The othars ramained
below, wban we lied reaebhed the Bock.
We climbed sbo'wly, pickig eur "ay,
groping, ataggering over boulders, bruusug
our shins tearine our bands, cursmng gScd-

yu rd but impellad onwsrd and up-
ward.

"Thet Saw-Ridge ouglit t be reported,"
vewed Bellamy, as lie puffed andfpaited
Up the incline.'Il reekon we'il neyer sea hlm. agein"
propbesied. Dick. "Ha's a coward. Re
thinks be's clone for Jack, so e'e',aovna
dlean pair o' heels."

"lHere we are!" announced our van-

"uWeil 1boy%, how do yen like tae view?"l
lie asked.

"Viewl" snortad Dick. "Say -is that
ail yeu broet us up liera for? 1[ thcught
you ware goin te enaet soe sort o' gunr

pailfo us. just how it happend-"'
began Cook.

B ut a sbriek itarrupted hùn. W.
turned. hera was oldf Beamy, the
hearlest campaiguar of the lot clown upop
bis knees clawing at the eartb.

"'The pay-straak! The pay-streak!" h.
yeilad in a bigli trebla.

Wliare the gisut-baad crest lied reste
thare now shone a myriad veins of a du#i
yailew color, itermluglad with dirt &04
rock It was the color our eyes bla op
souglit i valu, sud it spreed uponal
aides sud ran down for yards into the
canyon. Wa feR upon our knaes aise,
(ail but Jack Whio stood grinniug at the
joy bis littla surrise lied cailalforth)
sud began crawllug clutcliug, acrapine
sud slioutlug lika a lot of men gona sud-
denly mad. Bailamy, ~r oid feilow
wept like a child, and thaen cackled, andi
pawad at the a atl lika a puppy.

."ITlire's oodles of it-oodles of it!" ho
raved.

The flnd was a idi ona-nicli bayond
eur wildast imagiuns.

"'Hooray or Dead-End Camp!"
chortla Cook, "watch lier spring W 1fe
once more!"

"Hooray for Jack! Ha diskivanad it!"ý
criad anothar. Beilauny still crawli
about on bauds sud kuaas, muxnbling like
a manias. The old fevar lied bit in
liard. "This naws'll traval fastar'a
greasad ligbtnin' ? so 'corne on lads, an'
staka yer claims!" said Cook.

"Hold" inerpoed Dck '<Thesedi

Wynne. It's tha law e' the Yukon, lads."
Thene was a silence. Jack Wynne now

drew a sheet of pa<per fnom some place
about hlm sud f oldd it saveral times.
We watched hM, fascluated sud still ia
silence. Than lha pnoducad a stub Cf
pancil. Next lie tore the paper mnto
twelve bits sud madle marklugs on esch
place.

"IPesa tham round,"he-said, lianding the
lot Wo Jakey Oison. Tbe Sweda gave us
eacb a slip, and kapt ona bimself. Thare
were a few left aven, to ba givan tW the
othars Wliolied not coma.

"«Ona - twelfth ahana, Giant - Head
Claim," we raad.

Af tan the cbaering lied subsided snd
whan we lied lifted Jack shouldan bigli to
bear him clown hull, wa turued for another
look across the tanritony that spnaad
away upon ail sides into dim distance
frein the eminence upon whicb wa stwod
The avauing was clear as crystal sud the
few smoke wrecths ascendacl like graY
plumes into thcebUne translucant air.

"'Look lads," scid Dick, "look awaY
yonder batween the Piapot range sud the

Wa gazed long sud flnally discerned a
tluy clark speck many miles distant On1
the dun plain, to the soutb. Tha spedck
moved. Wa judged that it lied just set
out on the second lap of its journey, sud
bhat it was travelling at a fair rate of
9 eed. No need to ask wliat it w55.

buy as it beau said-" 'tha wickad ,flee
whan ne mnupursues."
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SYMMETRICAL MANEOOD

Physical, Mental, Spiitual
- .When King David was dyig, lie cailed lis mon ta,

W~ bedside andd nid ta hlm: "Be strong, and sliew
by'seLf a mani". No better lcgacy could lie left ta any

Younlg mani.
hIe emblem of tlie Young Men's Chrisian Assoca-

tion la a triano1e. This sigifies that ta lie a symmet-
rcul mani reqwires a trinity of qualities. On top of the
trimflgle is the word ; "S pufrit"; on the aLlier two aides,
"d"y and "Body'. These are the tliree parts of a
yoeng man which tIc, association sees ta develop-s
.trongMody, a full orbed mind, and a spiritual nature.

Every man la a capitalist, and started by God with
a fair equipment of working capital. A representative
of Bradstreet's approached a mani for lis rating. "Who
ae you" e asked. " I am a man of independent

mégns", came thc rcply, ««I have two gooci eyes, two
gooci arma, two good legs, and a clear brain." He was

a aptàEst. Many a man lias made good 'witl lema
equipment. A superli physical equipment la woth a
fortune to!Vany man wlio knows how ta make proper
ue -of it. To lie thc possessor of a biody that responds
ta every suggestion of thc mind; te lie able tapessan
wiien others are fafling out in the race; ta b. able ta
stand'up i spite 'of business competition and ever
multiplying details;-these are the possibilities offereci
by a splendid physical equipment. No man lias a
riglit ta be a failure. It does look as if, after you have
furnislicd a man with a bueket and a cow that lie ouglit
t.ébe able ta go out and geL LIe milk. 9til, smre men
wWl turn tIe bucket ever, it on it, and then wonder wliy
things do not corne their way. WIat w've get ta do
is pick Lhe liucket up and get busy Muscle la worth
its weight ln gold, and nerves of iron are neyer ta lic
ignoreci; but after ail brain la more than lirawn, sud-
grit la more than gristlc. Alexander H. Stephens
'weighed 85 pounds wlcn at the heiglit of hls con-
gresmonal career.- TIeY rolled him about i a wheeled
carniage; wheeled hirn into thc halls of Congress, andi
wheeled hlrn out again. 11e was all brain sud carcely

.ny loy at ail; but le wouldn't surrender tahils
phyicai weakness. He rnastered it. Roosevelt st 20

as lender and sickly; at 49 le at ithc Presidential
chair cf the United States in perfect co mmsd of hlm-
self. Dr. Du Val, an ex-Moderator of the General
Assembly of thc Presbyterian Churcl in Canada,
àddressing tIc Presbytcrian Atîletie Association of the
Uity cf Winipeg, said: "No education la complet.
without tIe education of thc body". IL la aur duty to
cultivate our physical strcngth andi lilp ta fortify thie
noble temple in whicli the Creator lias housed aur
minci and spirit. IL matters not liow valuable LIte
possessions that arc stared in a lise, if the hanse la
înscure andthecroof leay. It isno credit to aman
Wa lic 0 carelcas about tIcelieuse in whicli the priceles
treasures of mmnd and s pirit arc placed, that LIe build-
ing liecomes worn eut before itB ime. If you and I
are going ta de efficient work in tis busiest age of tIc
world's history; if we are goig ta bold our own in the
fierce cempetition ef! LIS moet remarkablc of ail com-

mercal priocs; wc will neeci sturdy muscles atout
luga ealtly livers , and good digestion. À, mani

handicaps imself seriously in tIe race of life who pays
ne0 regard to tIe rules of health. On the other band, a
mani with a healthy body bas better chances of success,
because lealth inspire hlm with hope sud ambition.

Mental
The developmcnt o! the body, however, la not a

that makes up a man. A prize-fghter las a weil-
developed body; but the influence of Jess Willard and
Jack Johnison dees not count for mudli outside o! the
prizc-ring. Tlere is a mind te lie cultivateci, aud a
seul te bc saved. Thc mari who devotes himsclf
erireiy te plysical culture will be apt te negleet the
other two parts "of bis nature. When the leur-glass
!.rding thc sarid down, iL cari net send iti in the etherdfectiori. If ahî a man's encrgy is running ta bnawn,
tîcre will lie nethirig left te ruri te brain. The men
wlho lave compeileci the world's attention, lave net

ysial iansbut men of mental sud moralý2ceC apoeon Welinton Grant and Lord
Roberts, were flot great in body. If tie ideal of a
sYMmetrical mani consisted only in physical qualities,
we should lic lower in thc scalc than certain anirnals.
TIe ox surpasses thc manrinh muscular strength; tIe
alitelope iri apeed; Lhe bound iri keenness of scent; tIe
cagie ini eyesigt; the ralihit in acuterica of heaing;
the Ioney..bee in delicacy of ate; tIc spider in fineness
ofinervous encrgy. So wc can't measure a man by
his Iodiv. We have advanced beyond the age in whidli
the e~o:î ounted as-iLs greatest heroes meni like Ajax
Hcl s or Miltiades. TIc world today is not rulâ
IY nouscle, but by mind anid heurt. A young man's

aleto the world and te himself depends very largeiy
on 0'( cuît ivatieri o! lis intellect. Just. as iri tIc
dle-!,iment ef!ttI, body we lave te regard suitahle
f's Lfld( proper clothing, se in tIe development of thc

\%,(,lave to consider tIe 1kind o!fool. lHenry
M;r!Beecler affirnied that, a pr<)per use o! lis spmie

JW'fls ad given him a fair grasp of the grand
C:uracters and great events of history. But it is net

food simPly, nor eating, that makres strength; it is
digestion. It is flot the bolting down of mental meat
that will make us thinkers, but meditation upon what
we have read. It's mighty hard work to think, but it
pays big wa Ç4àClracter has ta lie thought out aswelas fouglt oe MTei me the thoughts that bide
inat tesi ec of your mind and lIltell you the
sort of feilow you are. It is the mind that plans; that
impels plans into possibilities; possibilities into pur-
pose; purposes mnto perorances. Says George
Mathesn: "The man who lias fought a successful

moral batte i his imagination ia already more than
half victorjous, for it is i imagination that sin looks
brigltest and virtue seems most hard ta win." Some
one else lias said: "Thought is the nitric acid which
turns the glycerme of the ideal into the dynamite of
the real." We must then guard most sacredly the
door of our minda and keep it cloeed agai*nat the entrance
of evil thouglits. To do this we Will need to exercise
our wills. The power ta say, "No", and stick ta it-
and the power to say, " Yes", and stick to it, is one ;
the very bet things we eau cultivate. But we don't
stick; that's the trouble. We begin enough good
things, usuafly wlien we're goinir to bed, but we're hack
at the old stand before býreakfast. A hound started
out to trail astag. He crossed tletrail of afox and
became side-tracked. A ralibit jumped up liefore hlm
and lie forgot ail about the fox; it was t he ralibit for
him. ' Wben 'the limiter finally got up to the liound
lie waa barldng at &liole in t he gound; lie had treel

-a field mouse. Many a man lias started- out on a
royal career, and compromised on a rat. The men wlio
have counted for anything in the world have been men
who have exercised their wifls. Wlien Napoloon's
counsellors told him that lie could not carry iea army
across tlie MPm toRussiaL he drew himaci up in digmty
and said, "There will b.no AMpm". The firet secmade b yDiaraeli bfr the Britishi Hanse ofod
was sucliawretclied faure that wlien lie resumed his
seat, lie was greeted witl hiwaes and groans. He rose,
ground his teetli, and said, " You'll hear me some day".
We ail know liow wel lihe kept lis promise. Thc party
leaders at Rome thouglit that theyr would get rid of the
ambitious young Caear, mo tliey gave him a commission
that necesitated a prolonged absence from Rome and
a diflcult expedition mnto the heart of an uncivilized
and unexplored region of country. Tliey said: "Rome
neyer again wii ee young Osesar". But the young
man conquered <Jaul, and, returning after a -dainpaiçn
of ten years, seized the sceptre of iperial power in
Rome. Opposition, disappomtrnent, difficulties, neyer
can keep a man of will-power down.

Spiitual
Let us now came to the final quality that goes into

the mal:e-up of symmetrical manho; and that is the
spiritual nature. Phyeicl strengtli is good, but it la
only thecoellaà foundation of the bouse. No anc would
lie content ta live i the oeflar, no matter how well
stocked it miglitlie with provisions and other comforts.
lie would at least want another story to the building,
and we have spoken of the intellectual devclopment.
But to stop witli that would lie like dwelling i an art
g 1er or libayan neyer having suy higlier rooma
wliere we miglit come itfdlwsbip *thi the Creator.
To change t e figure, to negecet thewspiritual nature
as smre avedone, equipping the physical and mentat
natures witli everything needful, is like building a
splendid ship and leaving off the rudder. Thc spiritual
nature in a man la the rudder which controls bis
tboughts and purposes. In fact, it la the legitirnate
master of the wliole machinery qfJody and mind.
The Duke of Wellingtoin uedto y that moral la to
physical strength as tliree ta one. Sornetimes a ship
at sea is founid fiying the signal, "Not under control' .
That is a very terrible signal. So lon g as the machinery
snd rudder and rin*g are sound and the slip is under
complete control,Ush may weather the strongest gale*
but now she lies lielpless, at the mcrcy of wind auJ
wavc. No rescuing slip ever dures corne vcry n ear
to lier, for "Not under control," means that shc is a
menace ta others as well as herself. Sa in life wc find
far too often, a man whose conduct indicates that the
forces of his lufe are not under control. Thc splendid
athîcte who can win a boar race, or in the arena knock
out lis opponent, rnay bie only a baby in his moral
manhood. A man with muscles strong enougli to fell
a horme, may lie weak enough to yicld to some subtlc
temptation. Samson broke the lion's jaw, but bce
could not break the force of bis lower nature when iL
came upon him witli its invitation te sin. A man may
have the mental strengtb of Gambetta, and nlot have
moral strength enougli to break Lhe fetters which
finally lead hirn down to deatli. No wondcr tIc Bible
says, "He that ruleth lis spirit (that is be that ruleth
himÙ sel)l greater than he that taketh a city". TIe
finest specimen of an athicte is LIe marn who can try
conclusions with bis lower nature, snd put his foot. on
its neck. H1e needs somcthing more than brilliancy
of intellect to do this. You remember when Jesus
walked in Galilce, a poor invalid touched the hein of
his garment and w.'v etired. It wws nfot the garnierit
that healed her; it %va'nts he Christ in t he giriiient.
M'hen the Roinan solliers got hl,d of fhiat Sa,1
robe, thev eoiitbln't work :inv riirarle-s wif h if. 'l'tic
garynent was nothing %wjfboiit the Christ in it. And<
se 'there are, meni in the world today who bear ail the
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outward emblances af power, but Whio are wholly
without power. Their manners are clegant; theïr
dress in faultless; their speech la amootl sud claquent;
but Lley lack power. TIen tîcre. are plai men who
lave fcw of LIese ouLer adoruments, but wlien they

spakweIlte; lintcywarnwe teml; Wh
theypase efee1 a new liue fiowing tlirougl ur veina.
The secret is spiritualecaracter. o u remember vIat
men said abut LIe noble Greek who governec iei city
liy unwritten laws: " Phocisu'm dharacter la greater
than tIc constitution." The power of character i
Lamartine was ucli tht in tIc bloest day. iParla
le neyer bolted lie doors, and once, wlien lraseta
speak, the peran Wlioitroduced hlm sad, «'Oixty
ycars of a pure 1f. arq about ta addrem you." EIoe-
mon asys LIer. was a certain power in Linooin, Wàh-
ington, sud Burke, not ta b.explained by theïr pmnted
words. John Milton said, "'A od man in the tipi
fruit tLis cartli laidsup taoaci'.

TIc man tlierefore, wlo takres care ofaieisbody, and
cultivates Lis minci, but leaves liesapiritual nature
aliandanecin l not a symmetrical man. If the PRoman
youth were elevateci in spirit by standing one day i
ecd weck in a room devoteci ta the stêtuary eftro*
lieras sud making vows ta tlieir imaginary poe
liow mucli more are we enoblaci wben w. aehiolm
presence af the infinite sud éerel Creator, Who inbl
ta impart ta us LIe elcvating sud ranarming inflmo.
of Hie Holy spirit.

"For what ame men better than sheep or gota,
That nourial a biid 1f. within the brain;
If, knowingGoacitheylif t uaL ba" ndhipae
Bath for them2eve sud Lias. Who cmii te fiod?
For so tIe whole round worla i everywliore
Bound bly golcichahniabokef" et.aiGod."

TEUTONIC NORALIT
There seema La b. neo(Germen eonscloumuesaf

guiît. Exees are "regrettable" but unaVoldable.
Tlîey are mers incidents in Lhe progress of Zultur.
IL i. foolish, say Lb. German apologiste, ta b. dis-
turbeci about tbem. Bo long as LIer. are obstacles
in Lb. Hohenzollern paLl, Lhey muet b. combated,
andi wi th any means wlatsocver tht cames Le band.
If tb. rest of Lhe world does not understantbLI
inecessity, sa much the worm. for Lh. test of Lbe woii«
(lermany la absolutely mure af ber '4new uxoillLyý
and wilI not be gainsaid. With snob * ioraýý
delinquency argument la impossible. IL bruie
lumane consideratian amide without compýunctlon,' l
taîks in a language that lis net ours, We euplq
terme andi ideas whciehit regards as obsolete. But,
tlîank Gad, they are not obsolete. The Ten Cein-
nadmenta stili stand, andi justice and humanity

have net yet loat tîcir meanlng for civiliseci men.-
Providence (R.I.) Journal.

BRITISH PINANCIAL RESUICMS
Very few people reulise tht Lhe total national

debt of Great Britain wben Lb. present war began
was less by an immense amount Lbap It vua
lundred years ago. The national debt ai Lb. Unitedi
Kingdom in July lent was, in round figures, £700,-
000,000. In 1814 iL was £900,000,000. Tbe annual
burden per head Iin July, 1014, was about elght
shillings. In 1814 the burcien ai carrying Lb. national
debt amounteci ta a littIe more thun forty-one
shillings annuaily per leaci. Keeping Lb... fat.lu
mind, iL isnet difficult ta arrive at an Instructive
conclusion. Tii. population of Lb. Unitedi Kingdom
in 1814 was 17,000,000, while in 1914 iL was about
46,000,000. On this basis alone, the United Kingdom
coulci now stand a debt of, aImant $14,000,000,000
before being as leavily luden as it vas a bundreci
years ago in Lhe leight ai Lb. struggie againast
Napoleon. But his companison in, oi course, dec-
tive, from seyeraI points of view. Let us maire
anotîer calculation, based on Lhe annual charge per
head a lundred years ago. On this basis, Lb. British
national delit could b. increaseci ta $17.500,000,000, a
stupendous total, before the people of Lhe Unitedi
Kingdern would b. bearing a burden per bead as large
as that o! 1814. But, again, Lb. shilling of a bupdred
years ago lad more than thre. imes the purchs.sing
power o! Lhe shilling of to-day., But if we make lb
orily twicc, we must increase aur $17,50,000,000-Lo
$35,000,000,000. And in these calculationg ve have
net taken into account tIe ahane lborne in Lh. Empire,
outside Creat Britain itself, ln carrying on Lb. vît.
Every available resotirce of Lb. vIole Empite, as
a]i' e o! France andi tIc other Allies, pledged ta Lb.
carrying cf thse war ta iLs conclusion in Lhe aver-
poereing o!f C.trmativ. Lloyd George was speaking
from a Sonn isi smwl.(Ige of himtory wlen le said at
thle heginnî,sg of the war that Lhe longent purs.
wosld Winl in) tlii e<nfliet, as iL cid in the conflict

w-i h Nsolen.valor on, lnnd an<l men in defenee o!
freednmn heing backed ni) Ihy financial reqonrees of
unprecederited magnitude ini listory.
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Sale ln aNf Unes of Woorlns Appared
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EATON'S Midaummer Sale Catalogue ie ready.
From cover to cover it pr-sents a cont inuoes arnay

of Real-Worth. While Bargains-bargains Mn practicaiy
evcrything that entera into everyday life.

The front cover shown je a good sample. On it are
coCerd four rernarkable values in Womnen's Lingerie
Waiate at 95 centa. And that's just the beginning. The
saie splendid values are carred on althrough Uic book.

A Sélection lfor Everybody
Women will delight in the bargains in: wa-h

,dresses, sweater coats, flouncings, neekwear, band-
kerchiefs, summcr dresse-s, corsets aprons,. night-.
gowns, fancy goods, hoeiery, umbrelias, ribbons,
~jjljinery dress goods, notions, whitewear, shocs,

ewýrybelspurses, china, curtaùns, carpets,I wing machines, grocerica, baby carniages, doUs.
Men will be more interested in such fines as:

gloires, hoicry, boots suit cases, trunke, har-
nees, stoves, hardware, paint brushes, furniture.

This Book WiII Reduce Vour

,MrThere arc close on to 500 Bargains <eatured in
this book. Just at thie time, when the war bas curtailcd production, this
xca t variety of merchandise at Eaton prices will be moBt acceptable in

Westcrn Canada.
If you have not sireacdi receiveci your copy cf thl8 Midaunimer Sale

Catalogue, seud for one.

~T. EATO N CLIuMTED
WINNIPEG CANADA

emninaries cf B.d. White and Blue Uni- When tii... pains occurred X-
yerity, Jww eDidoas, Prmsdent of the moigpctures were made of the stom;aeZ

Womn'sLitrary iSoçiety, and John Prfessr Camion of Harvard found also
Smith. of BronsAIie should ail think from his X enta that these sensatior,
pretty muciv ike abut "-une acid,". are indu b movementa of the muscles
trlndegeotion", little liver pilla, sewer air, in the =tmahwhich moire as WVaves frmi

anid liv.., pado?. the lower to the upper end or in a revera
NO it is not. The common medical order.

aovcin of the non-physiologistè of this Just where the ailment of mere hypi%
4a n eeration areth surviving super- acidity ends and ulcers in the upper bowel

st-tipn of a pat medical era. and stomach tube begin la not yet clear.
0 f ail these scapegoats and Patsy Often the sensations and feelings are tjio

Bolivars, none are more comnforting to the smansd what many people sud Iota ci
domestic hearth than the one which goes good doctors have called excesa of acid i4
by the platitude '!too much acid in the the stomach turne out actually to baye
bMoopior "too much stomach acid" or been often 'tulcers" or littie half-cavitiel
"too much acid pabuum". in the stomach walls.

A feast of fat things becomnes a issing Nervousnessansd worry have bee.
and a m kin xxthe face of this coin- among the various consequences, the.
monpace-end errneou-diagnosis. associates, sud the causes of both "hyper..

What can a poor, monarch or even a acid" stomnachesud ulcers of the "duo..
digger of ditches do, if he muest be forever denuin" or stomach.
cursed with this ever-present spectre of Such serious poqisons as balladonna, or
"acid in the body"? its active principle "'atroi" harcol

magnes in the form of su oxi,,,de su
"«When the sultan Sbah-Zamain Glaube saits as a laxative, are trier1 sud
Goes to the city Ispahan, true aidselin the treatment of this moet
Even before he nets se fer modern of stomnach maladies.
As the place where the clustered palma St. Matthew tells us not to give a man

trecs arc, a stone for bread or a serpent when* he
At the lest of the tbirty palace gaes, asks for fish, yet these are not bad victuals
The pet of the harem, Ros-i-Bloom if you have the beginninga of hyrperacidit~'
Orders a feast in bis favorite room, Too much sait, sparkling drinks, alcooho
Glitterig square of colÔred ice,- beverages, tea, coffee, ispices, and soupa
Sweetened with syrup, tinctured with are ail mnjurious sud augmentera of an

spice, overflow of stomach juices

Round Lak, Bulkley iraiey, B.0.

Creamesud cordiale and sugared dates
Syrisu apples, othmance quinceS
Limes sud citrons sud apricots,
And wines that are known to Eastern

Princes?"

Anvone who eats a frequent fare such
as this, may have one of the few truc types
of"acidity". Sueh a ation will so irritate
yqur stomach that the two tenths of one
per cent of muriaie acid-whicb man. bas
in order to digest a fair and honest me--],-
becomes augmcnted by virtue of yç>ur
digestions necessity, to a much bighcr
percentage.

The true essentils of a feast should bc
more fun than feed, for a great many
feasts to-day mean many fasti on the
morrowe.

This is one of many cauS which pro-
due that condition in the stomach-not
in the blood or other tissues. It bas
nothing to do with " uric acid' nonsense-
callcd "hyperacidity" or large quantitie
of stomach juices and stomach acids.

Whcn your stomach is weil and hcarty,
these acids and juices arc mixcd with
water and other fluids and propcrly
wcak-cned. When your stomach is ill or
digests badfly, cither these acids a-id
juices are not properly diluted or neutral-
ized or the acid, as Professor Gregerson
just discovered the other week, is incrcased
in amnount and strength.

Whcn your stomaeh annoys you wvith a
hollow, gnaw-ing sensation, pains and

pisuea few bours after a meal, you may
have t bis "sup)eraeidity" or hypeacidity
preselît.

Dr. Adolph Schmidt of Halle, Germany,
reccntly proved that these sensations arc
not duc -tû an exeess,- of acid. He intro-
duced as much as five per cent of muriatie
acid into his own and othier stonuwhs.
There was flot the slighte-st sign of boring,
holluov, enp\inl.ing pains

Ail food caten when "hyperacidity" in
present should be well chopped and the
sufferer should cat bis largest meal ae
breakfast and bis smallcst at night.

In the morning somcthing should ha
eaten every two hours se that there wil
bc ne appetite left for a midday lunch.
IJsually it is in the aftcrnoons sud night,
when the pains appear.

After the middle of the day nothing
more should bcecaten until seven or cight
o'clock. Then oatmeal, honnny or some
mush may bcecaten.

Nothing may be eaten at night sud a
fast from eight at night until eight the
ncxt momning regulates the flow of stomach
juices in a ncw way. Professor Adolphe
Schmidt of Gcrmany, who dcvised this
plan has had good results from it.

Those with hypcracidity should eat dry
meals and drink watcr bctwccn times.
The stomach should never be loaded up.

Pcrsonally, 1 have met with much
success in trcating the "hollow", " emp ty"Y,
«cgone" sensations in thc stomach b y a
discovcry that was accidentally made.
When thc pains of hypcracidity corne on,
you should wriggle your tongue around in
.vour checks and crunch your empty jaws
together to "manufacture" a lot of saliva
in the mouth. This should be swallowed
as fast as it is made. The saliva is
exactly Ille opposite of your stomach
juice. So it links itself together with the
stomach fltiids and neutralizes them-it
binds them with chains of love and
friendship.

"«The poor man will praise it se hathe hie
good Cause,

That ail the year cats neither partridge
nor quail,

But sets up bis rest and makes up bis
feast,

With a crust of brown bread and a pot of
plain aie."
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"WHAT GOD TH=NETHEY THAT THEY SERVE"'
In hisa proclamation to the Cerma» armies in the

Esat last fail, the Kaiser said:

O"Rernember who you are. The Holy Spirit has descended
onme, because I arn the Emperor of the Germans. I arn
the instrument Of the Most High in Ileaven. 1 amnlais
swori. Woe and death to those who do flot believe in my

mison. Let ail eneniies of the Germans perish. God
dmnda their destruction, God through Me commands you*

to fulil Bis will."

What God can the ruling pevers and the obedient
mus8es of the Germa» Empire worsbip, when tbey
digregard ail the higher principles of humanity?

THE GREAT CHARTER 0F DEMOCRACY
A Ulitie more than a fortnight ago, on June 13tb,

feRl the seven hundredth anniversary of the signing
of Magna Charta, upon whieh »the entire fabric of

:-VSontitutional government throughout the Engial-
speaking world, as the embodiment of liberty under
1sw, was made possible. Magna Charta ie the founda-
tion not only of the constitution of Great Britain and
of Canada and the other overseas self -governing
nations of the Empire, but of the constitution of the
United States, as weil, and of every individual State
in the federal union which makes up the United
States. Germany bas not yet advanced to the stage
of casting off a.solutism, which was wbat vas dons
at Runnymede on June 15, 1215, when King John vas
eomupeled to aigu theé(Qreat Charter.

A PEOPLE CHERISIIIG TEME CRAIS
Let un suppose thewar ended, and the Allies, the

triumphant vindicators of democracy, saying to the
German people that they must do away with the
militarismt and absoiutism, and must hecome self-
governing. What vil the. Germa» people dot Thre
Pýhilosopher bas bad a letter fron an old friend, who
it a Germa» by birth, vho writes that lie finds it
«bmpossible te conceive a Germany in vhich every
man except the Emperor le not looking te aomebody
above himt for orders." The Germa» from vwhose
letter these vorde are hers quoted je opposed to
everything that Germany stands for i this var. To
quote further fronbis ]etter: "You speak of the
Hohenzollern dynasty as haif crazy. You might add
that the Wittelsbach dynasty in Bavaria ie vholly
erazy. But the Germane, vith rare exceptions like
myself, who arn no longer a German, aceept and bow
down to the absolute Hohenzollern overlordsblp, re-
garding it as an eseential part of the eatabiied
order of the universe, like the daiiy course of the
sun acrose the sky. Speaking of Germany and the
Germane as 1 knew them, I find it bard te believe
otherwise than that neither a republie, like the

ô United States nor France, or a limited, constitutional
monarchy is possible in Germany." But the Germans
wiii bave to become capable of self-government,
abandoning their militaristic ideals of government,
their savage belief in their tribal Gott, their War
Lord and their religion of force and blind obedience.
They cannot turn back the tide of huma» progress.

A DECLARATION 0F SWEDEM'S MMlI
One of the mont notable utterances from a

neutral country since the beginning of the var la
the declaration which a large number of Swedes of
national prominence and importance, the men i
Sweden who represent the beat for vhich Sweden
stands, have drawn up and signed their naines to and
had distributed throughout the United States, feeling
it to be a duty they owe te bumanity that they
ehould thus place themselves on record te the inking

Of the Lusitania and other savage atrocities per-
petrated by tbe <ermans on land and on sea. This
Swedishi declaration, whicb mens that neutral
opinion upon the German outrages is the same,
irresPective of national boundaries, is as follova:

i 'The Swedish people are virtually unanumous ini support-
Intg'le Government in its policy of strict neutrality, yet a.Jge section of them, whether a majority or flot we cannot

Say, are anything but nertral in their feelings over the
rnethods of warfare adopted in this terrible war which
culiFitited in the sinking of the steamer Lusitania.

"The Mfisconception that war suspends ail the laws of
lllîTanity mnust prove fatal to thec future of civilization and
ýisastrnhs to that human solidarity which is of such vital
imnportance, particularly to the samaler nations of the world."

The siLjner9 of this declaration, like ail other right-
mnindlel People in the world, are amazed at the
revc'Ilatolnwlîich the world has had of cerman
savaoýr ' and of the Cerman dotrine that whate-ver

:vdoes is right and whatever the enemies of

tal1 wthe minds of people who are not Germans
Ivoi k. fand they appear actuailv to believe that thie
faibli- Of People wlîo are not GCerinans ta think as
tl-i rinans do is dite to their hein- wilfully biind t
thro,,ib h nvy and hatred of Grrnany.1

*ThePhilosopher
TEE CENTENRY 0F TRtOUmsE

One bundred years ago *this montli a man vas
mobbed in the streets of London because be badI the
audacity te appear in public in long trousers, vhich
vers then a novelty and indignantly denounced by the
upholders of tbe established order in men's garments.
In the same month of July, 1815, the Duke of
Wellington discarded knee breeches and vent te a
Court bal vearing trousers, but vas at irst refused
admission by the men on duty at tbe gates of
Buckingbam Palace, vho did not recognize tbe great
national bero vbo turned him away on the ground
that be vas net properiy dressed.. Their failure te
recognize tbe great national bero wbooeniy the month
before bad vanquisbed Napoleon at Waterloo created
an immense amount of talk, and Wellingten's
cbampioning of tbe new garb for men's legs helped
enormously te vin the day for treusers against the
kues breeches of the old regime. Like meet ether
improvements and reforme, trousers bad te make
their ivay in the vorld agninet indignant denunciation
and strong opposition.

IX REGARD TO BERRYPIE
Summer returue, and pies made of the different

berries wbich bounteous Nature bas provided for
pie-making retum i their due order vith sacli suc-
ceeding sumnmer. Pie made vith imperted strav-
bernies the Philosopher bas nlrendy enjoyed in moder-
ation this summer; and lie is looking forvard te
pies made vith the native viid raspherries that grow
in such incalculable abundance througbout the vast
territory nround tbs Great Lakes, vestvard tÔ the
prairies and nortbward mrany hundreds of miles.
Whnt theusanda of tons of that delicieus fruit go te
vaste every summrer, se fafr as liumanity la colt-
cerned, providing feastae nly for tbe birds and the
bears? But of ail berry pies, there is nons eau
compare vith a gooeeberry pie of the kind vhich the
Philosopher knew in bis youth, sud se seldmern e-
counters i these later years. The fend memories lie
cherishes of the authentie sud delicieus gooseberry
pies of hie youtb-pies with wliole yet tender and
succulent gocoebernies repoeing on a bottom crust
rnpturously saturated vith juice, and delicntely
covered above with cispy elaba, or cross-belta, of
celestial pastry-rieup early overy summer, long
before gooseberries are ripe. That in vhy ho ie bers
discoursing of gooseberry pie. Re ilastui hopiug
against hope that thie year, perhaps, the fates wiii
ho kind sud grant it te hirn a gooseberry pie sucli as
ho knew i» bis yeuth, net oen» which the bernies
have been mnehed into a stodge, and the fiavor out-
raged and destroyed. The ancients bnd an expression,
«vwortby of the gode!" Weil, sucli a gooseberry pie
as the Philosopher bas now in mind vould bave been
moe than vorthy te ho served up at a grand banquet
of the aucient Greek and Latin divinities on Mount
Olympus.

THE STYLES IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES
The Philosopher bas received a letter aeking him te

«condemïi the femin jas fashione of the time." But,
speaking generally, the Philosopher cannot condemun
them, because they are beautiful and graceful. On
the vbole, if he mny ho nilowed te express an
opinion, the prevailing styles i feminine attire muet
ho commended, because they foilow the liues of the
figure and permit freedomn of movement, and are, in
fact, better than the preceding fashions for a good
mnny years back. The fashions prevailing at present
are better than the fashions preceding them during
a succession of generations of liumanity, for the
reason that they bave abolished the excrescence, the
protuberance, the hump, vhich for fully a century
(ever since the Directoire styles of tbe French
revolution vent eut) vas regarded as a necessary
feature of vomsn's drese. People nov living and
still active eau remember several kinda of calculated
monstrosity, of artificial protuberance, that have
cbaracterized feminine costumes. There vas the
crinoline, or hoop skirts, vhich made vomen look as
though they had musbroomed eut. Next came tihe
bustie, vhich, vith its eventual accompaniment of a
tied-back skirt in front and the "Curecian bend," so
called, vas uglier than the hoop skirt. The bustie
passed away in turne, but the protuberance un-
nediately reappeared in the great pîîffs of the
sleeves at the shoulders, making women look as if
they had balloons inside their eleeves. This fashion
was not se uiy and deplorable as the bustie; it was
more ridiculo,îs and latighabie. In due tirne tlie

-Rswollen sleeves began to wane, andl observers wori-
'dered where the hump woîîld appear next. i.o. it à
appeared at the hips. Next it came in front, in '4the é
blouse effect." But at at, let us hope, the pro- 1
tuberance has been clîased away altogether. for a 1
long trne. Those fluffy lavers of skirts (if that is 1
the rig-ht vay to de'serihe thern one above anotli<r,1
look lîkc the old protuberance ail gone to picces. é

EQUAL SUFFRAGE IN >NMR
Through the adoption of a new consaltuIOn.l

provision the women of Deumark now vote on eqiual
terme vith the me». The nov constitution aboliabes
not only sex discrimination in regard te the ballot,
but aise the previeuaiy existing epecial property
rights. It vas se recentiy as 1849 thait Deunmark
passedl from a despotisrn te a free constitution. It han
now gone farther than any ether Euroecountry
i» grnnting suffrage te vomon. Net oni>' iay tii.>
vote and ho elscted te, office mast like men, but the
conditions are moe lihoral than lu' the -totberScandi-
navian countries and in Finlaud, vhere there are
varying degrees of velmn suffrage. 1 t in note*ortby
that voman suffrage in Europe basnet yet, spmad
far fron the shores of the Baitie. But inhi 1t the
Europe.» countries the dlaim eof votes for women
lias been veiced. That issue, aloug vith cs anv
others, bas ho.» svept aside b>' the supreme ia",iin
ail the countries. lnvolvd i the van,, but hIa&U ths
lande the vomen are proving tbefr polItisai and
ecomis ,valus i sema»>' va>'.that the suffrage
issue lanhun d te corne ferward &gai.one ths reât
confiein laen"d

AS TO 7]MW PIJuIOSCHENES A10 qEC
lu reading over rocenti>' the autoblogpphy "of

Benjamin Franklinu, the Philosophet »oted mny>
shrevdly vise neffetions of that' great aesd rèscrk-
able man, vbo origluated seo mâny usoful thlnge Ihat
lie deserves te o e ailed thei.Elson o f thse sgh e ti
century. One proof of liaknowledge 0 hns
nature is that lie nover at tirot piýopomed,&-uy 6f hi*
referme or new'projecte. of -publio bettieejhit, as
oigintiug vitb himaif alone, but .y@ysa _te
joint recoormen4lationm or suggestions et -a *iMber
cf a few frienda. «In su>' publie a eme or prejeet,"
vrote Franklin, «it la adviaable thnt ptbpMi. or
projecter ehouid notetat frot proeut Jimal# ote 
publie as the soie moyer n hé baffair., -ERi nelgh-
bons viii net 1k. bis egotisan, if à*. hý,at al
ambitions, non vil tise>' vllagi>' is4qMq4 h4
anytblug tbat mn>' pins se oeni-kam M p4.
theirhbande"While tiers la nndmib a
meneure of truth ithese. varda Ct Pua14hV, de
tbey net, perbapa, iay tee muoli itres oêai un'.
vortby aspect, cf huma-nature, ànad, lot-',mugIs
upon that comm e mes, as vs é "I~ slsl
a necessar>' safoguard agalnmt lii.he 1 olo
acliemes of viionaries as veil au theprojecof 1 el-
seekers?

TEM PROBLEN 0F TMEE GERXAX M "M
STATES

The great probiem of thse Unlted'Ointes, am of our
evu country, bas bee» te absorb and, amalmilate
immigrants of different racial erigins, n50 that 'tIe>'
vill tbink sud feel liko natives of the nov. land in
vbicb the>' bave made nov bernes for thi"slvqs, snd
their familles-l» a vend, that tbey wvin s» pirit and
lu actuel truth vint the>' deckrr. hematelrss vlilig
and anxieus te ho vhen they tae the catis of
allegiance. Tise people of tise United, gtates bavé
bad a startllug awakeulng lu regard to, a v.ry karg
proportion of thse people of Germa» enigin In their
midst vho had become naturnlized American citime.
They vers hoiieved te ho Amenicaus in beartanud
mind, but the>' have show» tisemaeives te ho Germans
in Amenica for Germa» purposes. The United States
has in the past been cnedited vith an amaulug sud
mnprecedented auccens in absorbing and assmilatlng
immigration from man> lands scrons the sea; but it
ie plain now that vith the Germa» immigration then.
lins net been sucis a succese, net through auy fanit cf
the United States, but becauso the Germa» do. net
rcognize an>' country but Germa»>'. There are greàt
numbers of Germane in the United States wbo owe
allegiance te that country, but vho taire their orderse
from Berlin, and vhoes dominating motive in to,
serve the purposes of the Hohenzollern autocras>',
rf'gardIess of any dut>' they>'ove te thse United States.
In a vord, the>' are Germans, like the millions in
(Cermany whose soe aliegiance je te tIlaiser, and
te nobody and inothing else in heàven'or ou earth.
The Americ.ans have millions -nmont- them vhs ai-
ivave seemed to thenate be good citizçno; and uow
thiey discover that these 'Genîani approie vitis a
fanatie zeal of nnvthting'and ev'erything that Ger-
illany does, and vould in a moment ýsacrifice the
Unit4d States and the vhoie vonld te the Hohen-
z-olle$-riddlen Oerma» system of militanimm. it in
as if they vers Mohammedans i» a Christian country
suddenly. proclaiming their faith vhen a bol>' var la
jîroclaimed by ths head of Islam. This problem in
the Un;tid States is oné' whieh we have, in a,,gro..tlv

l-qmea-sure and degree, in Canada. The1 riglit -
tliinking people in both countries have to gi%-e it
icrfous thought.
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Tih. reders of the. Quiet Hour have the. heart
been doing fie work ever since the, war wrung b;
,opened. I inakeAtus assertion-without Ions of the
fear of contradiction beeause 1 know the li their p

womexi of the West, thougli front by
The. War 1 do not know what mnyone fortable

bau been doing personally; known cc
but the- efforts of the. past will not suffie when wou
and thi. women of Canada are being Tiiereà
calledl upoxi to make at least five times which tal
as mur.h as they have ever made before soldiers.
of comforts and medical supplies for our Service"
wounded and sick soldiers.of a lIn th' pat fkw montha I have not The. Army
saad very much about the war, but now MgediCl -

ng a itsmensif therelsnno topie that can
it for a moment b. considered beside it. aid the.

Before going on to speak of what il saineds
needed. in the way of supplies for the a. . Isoldiers, let me say a word te my readers vice CorpEangin the West -of what the. war really pitals and
means. From lettera that have corne from an i
te me, it aseeme that a. gret many posed to
women do not understand exactly why hospitals.
tus is Canadaa war and. particularly was li Ot
why the. womexi of Canada should bievie, goii
straiîkng every nerve to provide for Vasiss
wounded and uick soldiers. hwars, lS5o

To lb.,sure'- thaisinthi. war of the hospitals
Britishi Empire and tlir Allies, but it ound;eino
is something more and doser t.han that. st b. neIt in a war te establish the. right of manatrd
the weak against' the. strong. t le fif hn winiew reafly a war te preserve civilisation. 1It sraiTi. want te quote here a passage from the a reuletter of a very prominent young doctor bandres,

fonWinnipeg who haed been through bhatnges
the. awful horrbrs of Langeinarck andstionPay who, at the time lie wrote tuis letter. tienancewas at a rest station after Ypres battie' dAmbulancr
where h. was looking after 300 siek, netBrnoiwounded, patientsini a temporary hon- s ienepital. ne says:no.vr

"It rather shocles on. to read in the quantities
papers how very eanily the. home people If; 15 am
seem te b. taking this war. If only a Medical Se
few of tiiem could orne over here and and the i
fiîd bow one le fighting for existence done. i
aid that civilization in in danger of over- b.e sufficiel
throw, they would penbape think a little that if; h&
more about if;. The. Lusitania seeme to Service.
lib. a fearful crime, but it is only thein the. worl
proximity of the. afair that has awaken- 1 wanft the
ed England. Horrors tenfold times worse ber that mi
than thnt are i our minds and cars by haid.1
ber.; of these, of course, I wili tell you tories. T
îothing. 0f banbarism we are sick aid Medical Si
filled with loathung.» women fo

If; kas been my privilege te apeak for dfreseinige
Red Cross work on a number of plat- ne longer a
forme and I want te put in this colmun for dreseinî
what 1 have said at these gatherings, they are i,
namely, that, if by any tragedy of fate, tiiie.
the. arma of Britain aid lier Allies nhould
b. defeated; the womcî of Westerne workse te the ArarCanada wouid, cre long, have te face the n tmhsaine horrore thnt have overtaken the cargyithe iwoen of Belgiurn, France and Polaîd.carth
This isne exaggeratioi. Germaiy Red Cross
le bent on worid conquest. Hler policy
ie oie of frightfulness and the. present ig hospits
war aid the work of Britain and her twelve mil,
Allies is te defend the worid frorn these the businesf
montere-the terni is used advisedly. ment in ev(
Evcry woman ehouid read aid read carie- liospitals.
fully t he etatement of Commissioner ing witiî t]RBryce on thie subject of Germai atroci- net carry à

- tics, nott 511 iermid with horrors necessary,1
thnt sbe cannot prevent, but to realize stantiy by
the necessity of the triumph of British fromn the bE
arme, if thc whole ivorld ie te b. pre- tiens to th

rserved frem the. borrors whieih have over- Cross, by tl
taken the unfortunate people in the aIso beena
path of Germai cenquest. Probablv pitals of it,
there isnet a weman in WVestern, Can- ciffe, onea
ada, or in Canada at ail, wlio lias a statiosit
momentary doubt as to the final triumplh fitlhspare
of Britain aid her Allies; but the task cptain ofe
before them is gigantie, far more gigantic catan f1

itiohlan ive in Canada are able te realize Nw h
mninand sutrcly it is the. part of the wo)men of the West

who stay at home in safety evei thoîîgh (Cou

rta of thousands of themn are
Tj the separation front aid the.
ber lo'ved oies--to do everythig
power te àsaist the mcn at the.
s..ing that thcy are as com-
as possible aid that every

comfort is provided for them,
Snded.
are two distinct organizationis
ake care of wouîded aid sick
They ar *e the "Army Medical
aid the. «Red Cross%." The.

Army Medical Service
IY is a part of the. amy
Service aid maîy of its mcm-

bers rank as officers
wliole service is subjeet te tthe
scipline as aîy private li the
tin the special duty of tuis Ser-
ps te look after military hon-
kd these hespitals are mnageéd
army departmeît aid wcre sup-
euppiy ail the necessaries of
Canadasn Hospital Departmeit

ttawa. The. Army *Médical Ser-
ng on the traditions of pant
ied their supplies te military
on tiie basin of, oie noldier, oie
)ut this was very speedily found
)use. The presect war lias
ahl previeus records. Maiy a
received as many as tweNle aid
Dunde and je recoveriig. When

ized that oie shrapnel wound
,ue ten or twelve 'yards of
aid when it ie furtiier realizcd
nss than five days oie dresiig
iamely, that of the. Third Field
ce wiiicii was manned by sevexi

rom Winnipeg aid two fromn
dreeeed 5,210 wouids, w. get
7 faint idea of the enormous
sof medical supplies necded.
ruazing hew rapidly the. Àrmy
;ervice bas re-adjusted its buis
woîderful thungs that if; bas
The Canadiai weet cai neyer
eitly prend of the. members
Lae sent intthe Ârmy Medical
They have been truly giants
'k that they have accomplisied.
àe wemen, iiowevér, te remem-.
îedical dressings must b. made
They caniot be made li fac-
rierefere, even the .Army
Service je dependent on the.
or dressings. Tii. standard

which were fermerly used are
suitable and new specifications
mgs are te be issued, lin fact,
being prepared at the present

rk of the Red Croessle auxiiiary
ny Medical Service. In pass-
,t b. remarked that they beth
same symbel, thnt of a Maltes.

cross ef scanlet on a white
field. The Red Crossijeoîly
allowed te go te the. clear-

tals, which are iocatcd some
es from the flring lin.. If; le
mes of thc Red Cross te supple-
'ery way the.work of the field
These muet be mobile, mev-

,e firing lune and therefere do
any more equipment than is
iaving this supplemeited con-
ymotor lorries which travel
base hospitale and eupply sta-
Lh. field hospitals. Tii. Red
the Army Medical Service, bas
asked te establish some hos-
ts own. It bas elle at Simorn-
at Clivedon, England, aid a
kBoulog-ne, from which tie
tais are s"pplied. Tiiese lies-
under tie comnmmînd of a
the permanent forces.

.at je the work of the wonîen
st with regard to PRed Cross?
)ntiîucd on Page 34.)

O..loI ol 1kw.
O. AomI Steeth

Mr. J. A. Lublniecki, Dauphin, Man.,
wnites: dit as my pleasure te write yon
in regard ta Dosnds Kidney Pille whida
I have been using for some time for,
kldney trouble, which used to affect my
back so that at times I could net bend
down, nor could I walk straight. I learn.
ced abouý your pilla f rom your Almanar,
nd I blese tue happy heur I thought of

buying this medicine. One time 'a
druggist persuaded me te buy -19
Kidney PiUs, saying they were just as
good, li fact he guaraiteed they were.
I yielded te bis advice, aid what was the
resuit? I had bearing down pains li my
back for two days, se I took tue balance
of tue pills unused te tue druggist, and
told hlm te give me Doan's 'Kidicy
Plls as tuey would stop tue pain in 12
heurs at the outside. He told me he was
sorry I did net use more of tue pille,
and lengthen tue time te await reenite.-
I told him tuer, le no need of waiting
with Doan's Pulls, they go right te the
spot. No substitute for me."

Doan'e Kidney Pills are 50c a box, 3
boxes for 11.25 at ail dealers or mailid
direct ou receipt of price by Tii. T.
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct specify "Doan's"

select y"Ur
washer with care

You shOuld choose a pow-
er washer with the same caro
youl buy a piano. Examne itue
desgi; b. sureit's simple-

cmlica ion are bound te mean
Urirl JaZ on. Se. tint the.

construction i8 strong aid fiuisiied
down to tue last detail. Apply
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What. the World is Sayi
More Honorable than the I[ron Cross

Germany in the Judas of civilizatioj.-Quebc

The Western Temperance Trend
Saskatchewan, Alberta, and Manitoba are al

teïadiîg for the water wagon.-Woodstock Sent inel-
Review,

Those LstnaWarnings

The rattlesnake gives warning, too, but hie je not
regarded as a highly desirable ctizen.-New York
World.

Long Endifing Garments
A dispatch states that American sailors bave worn

balloon trousers for over a hundred years. Tliey
muet b. made of sheet iron.Vancouver province.

A lPUndamental Difference
The German je happieet when be te doing what

lie is told. The Englihman te neyer 'content onles
lie feele he is deung what lie choosee.-Toronto Globe.

Switzerland Ready to Defend Herself
Germany delares ber army won't cross Switzer-

Iànd to flght Italy. So does Switzerland.--Phila-
deiphia North American

A Looker-On in Constantinople
While bis subjects are fighting, the Sultan of

Turkey has assumed an attitude of systematic per-
sciai retirement that is as near neutral as hie cam
m-ake it.,-Waehington Star.

It Passes Understanding
«Greater, regard for the Germai empire in the

United States," is what one Austrian paper expepts
front the crime of the Lusitania. It's impossiffe*to
fathom the depth of' the modern Austro-German
mind.-Ottawa Evening Journal

Into2icating Liquor
There je oîly one defence for liquor selling, that

a large number of human beings crave alcohol. The
les aid about the evils of prohibition the better.-
Topeka Capitol

The Turk and the Hua
Turkey's action in reecuing a few Britieh sailors

rfrom a sunken submarine will cause some misdoulits
in Berlin as te the quality of Turkieh "kultur.-
Montreal.Daily Mail

Some Noisture in Arizona
It bas been raining at Flagstaif and other Arizona

points for a month, and the river beds, usually se
dusty at this time of year, bave become quite daffp.
-MXinneapolis Journal.

Berod and Kultur
There muet be a suitable spot witbin the mtacred

precinets of Siegesallee in whîch a statue can bc
erected to Herod, who was perbape weakly discrim-
inating in bis butcbery of babies, but who, neverthe-,
lese, pointed the way.-Manchester Guardian.

"The Kaveadroppers' Bligbt"
A student in the Oklahoma Agricultural college

lias perfected an invention which prevents rubbering
on party telephone lunes. He calis hie device "The
Favesdroppers' Blight." He is hereby nominated for
the hall of fame.-Duluth Herald.

The Viewpoint of Prussien Militarismt
One thing tbe Prussian Colonels cannot under-

ýteiicl j this British and Ameriean talk to the effeet
thit lives of civilian non-combatants possess some
k-ild of speci&l value. They do net see it at al.
l'rom their point of view, quite the reverse je the
c41'e.-Victoria Times.

Germai Generals Cultivate Fierce Looks
'erman generals, eays F. D. B takes the flercest

t'ographs of any celass of people in the world.
''zb'ably it is forbidden a German general to look at

camera unless le is repeating rapidly under his
1ath, «'Gott strafe England." -Ottawd Free Prese.

ing

Becoomic Delusi on amI the Wu
Germais thought their failure due te BrltaInbs

sucees. The British people, beiîg clearer in uadW-ý
standing, kaew that the. commercial suecesa of ,lie
nation helped other nations. Germaay thought 1$
would te an advaitàge to erualiBritain Britahi
knew it would b., eo merclallyi a. diadratage os
crueli any nation. Germany plaîined te crush und«
an econonne.delusoî.-London etatiat.

A«O* Boe t e t

In the Pennylvsnla Hanseof R uaIq
members opposing certain bille bave resorbi
use of sueeting powdtes, torpedoce andfo u
chemicaIs, ta addtion *0 tbrow4 os>
.magasnes about , This eual. of
muke oIfriilWilliam 1%" ataralà, hm .gî
the belief that the Hums are eeeau1
terrltoryLimonAdree.

la *nu e e%ý

By Dutéb royal decree Ciiptain Mille, of the
American 'ier Philadelphia, hian received a gold
medal snd each member -of hie crew a silver medal
for rescuing the crew of a Dutch steamship. A tetter
decoration than 1 n Iron Cross for drowning a crew.-
Boston Transcript.

Fittlng Partners
HcWfltting that Turkey, whose crmes aid

savagerYini the past have gained for her the appella-
tion "unspeakable," should bave drawa as an ally
Germany, a nation whose very namne in the years te
corne will by reason of lier recent helliehnes bca
stench i n the nostrils of civiixaion.--Paris Matin.

The Iaaanity Of the Bavarian ]Royal Famlly
If Crown Prince Ruppreclit is ever brouglit te

trial for the horrible brutalities committed under bis
instructions, lie will have a good defence, He Wifl be
able te plead -ineanity and support the pIea by pro-
ducing hi& family record.--Edinonton JourWS.

Somethiag the Germais Do Not Knov
Pereonal liberty la mnfinitely the most important.

possession of the Anglo-Saxon nations. That liberty
bas been eecured by centuries of struggle, and by
the graduaI evolution of parliamentary goveriment.
Thé Germai has no idea of it. aid no regard for it.-
Ediaburgh Scotaman.

What Have Tlzey te Tliaak Germany For?
What cause bas aîy Germai in the United States

or Canada te te loyal te, the ruliig cas mi'et Ger-
many? Wbat bas the. Kaiser doue for them t Sncb
bappinesaid prosperity as they have achieved -in
due te thefr own efforts and te the laid in whleh
they make tbeir livelihood, and whose free insititu-
tions they ejoyr--Toronto Star.

Rate and Maledfiction
The Germais are admirably. consistent ln thefr

use of the name of God for purposea of maledietion.
The latent in «Oott strafe Amerika." The only thilng
that does not seem te have occurred te them in te
leave a little of the punishiîg te Him who said
"Vengeance in mine."ý-Baltimore Sun.

Wbat War il l eun for the United Status
If war be our part it'inust be war te, sueeess, re-

gardlese of the« prie. It means ýthat Germany muat
te teaten in order thàt the 'United Statesi may be
safe. It 'means that Russia'e cause in ours aid
Russials defeat our menace. It means that'Great
Britain's embarrasameits are ours aid France'&
danger je ours. It means that the defeat of the
Allies in the greatest danger te which the United
States could be exposed.--Chicago Tribune.

Mail for thes Trench,
The British post office carnies every day four

bundred thoueand letters aid fifty thousand parcels
te the soldiers of the empire fighting la France. It
in as little as those of us who are at borne can do
te write as often as possible te the mei who are
spending long days and nighte in the trenches. A
letter may mean littîe or nothing te you, but il m*y
mean a lot to a mai at the front.-Caiadian Journal
of Commerce.

A Soldier of the~ Empire
Private Thomas Evans, of Aurora, Oit., who went

to war with the Queen'e Own of Toronto, je among
the mieeing in France. He wae a veteran of the
Egyptian aid Boer wars, and, although fifty-seven
years eld volunteered when the cail came laet fail.
Private Evans certainly deservee to bc cailed a
soldier of the Empire.-1{alifax Herald.

Splendid Work in South Africa
The conqueet of Germai Southweet Africa by the

troops of British South Africa under the command of
Ceneral Botha. It je ail the more notable an
achievement because it was immediately preceded by
an insurrection in South Africa, fomented by Ger-
mans, an insurrection which had been long in
preparation and which threatened te assume very
serious proportions. General Botha and Amuis
crushcd it promptly and effectually; then turned their
attention te the conquest of the neighboring German
coîony. Probably they bave added te the Britishi
empire territory much greater in area, than Germany.
And onlv fifteen years ago Botha and Smuts and
mest of their men were fighting te drive the Britishi
eut of Afriea.-Fortnightly Review.

Kaiser WUWiemaUOum eth4 lb. mlé
put inte the Lads of. the Germm

feated Our enemles.» And Zp
bis goveriment slm1yg.di&
the Gernýaa aruiy .boul4 pp<4 mkeus$
aid mighty veapon, sud t.nvi sI*t84 lIbal greM eat.L It vEb..éW.*to I
te oiiowproo ttatthe Ahality hm r
from bis vow.-Petrôgsd Nove.Vrmj

MOiti adlfreaciLeU"" at. oe
moWheé b. ngllu1i Iove<th.y a aàý

unmanageable, Iawbrepiçing ldng on 11 baus ,ii.
removed bis head. Later, Face00 d ~ussr
te separate many- banghty indivdI ms.ld
domea, includlng'erowned oaqg. 1 e6m ab.
seeî whetber Germany vill profit b lbbomm et:
the past, and wHIl purlfy herselt > alIatgb
Hohenzollern brooci, whoss kçwa insa andamde'
genération have -led ber litte Présent u@2 of blood,
and mire and dt.honor.-ansssCity 8Suar.

WoPuld Baug ltheKais
Germany la eonvleted by th. veyryafO e ft Iler.,

national law whieh It has belped to tram. ami
appealed te o, ciotmi. To wbat lengtha vl! l. te
spirit cf militarism carry tb. German goverqnu.ml,
that it sbocks the world by deliberate premedltalsi
murder, absolutely wltlicut milltary a&dm, agal
Great Britain would te justlfled, on amy inprta
tion of international law, in haaglng Von T11irptani
the Kaiser himael.-Wail Street Joua.

Thé Stoay Path t of HOM
The Germans have made n a prouder, If a iad4st@

people than we were. We entermi upon thl w'-
in large measure uiprepared-la defeace of-@Oo
the aniallest, mont prosperons, and leat ambltwou
of nations, when its frontier contrary te Oermamy's
t reaty engagement, and ours, vas vlolated. W. aal
lienceforth pursue the war te its ouly possible 's ai
the full knowledge that vo are ebampkiph»ne t
merel;v the cause oft freedom in Europe, btthe céause
of the great humai fa.mily. W. may veil bold Our
hb«48 higli to-day. W. could. at the price cf hener,
have remained out cf lbe etruggle; we cho.ge the
stony road.-London Dally Telegraph.

1'-i.

O

Wh"mhds n'sbvé a Germaaaound Éamid os
wereativ e f tht. eoiuitry. Also, hrea
Canadian easualty lisa ome very *MWa
Whal in in à name, aaywaY? onui âI

war, that, m lotiai; b

given te ty other po in t
or more ucemstul ghles han

won a uiètdm Ta.oiy
the wsr Ilut Geuan «sysose
value expecW peit. TpàmtéIt

omable them te go fur*ew, 0" I.
bas- it .aved lb, -fiom bo.lng
tbough ulowly,.ev«r s*me-Xow y*2!~s
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*Nature.. Pet
Op -Quaker Oats SheULaishes Her Best

Th'.!e oat is Nature's favorite grain. ýThrough sun
sàad .soul she lavishes 1&richèst treasures on it.

She stores it with phosphorus and lecithin, of
which brames and nerves are made. She endows it
w-ith matchiess vini-producing powers. Thenowi
,ihe chlidren to the food they need, she adds entic-
ing- flavor. and aroma.

But not to ail oats. Some- graine are starved and
puny. Only the big, plump grains show Nature's
lavishness.' So we use i Quaker Oats those premier
graine alone. Thus you get in these flakes the
essence of the oat-the utmost that this food affords.

Quaker Qats
Luscious, Fragrant Flakes of Vini

A bushel of choie oati
ton pounds of Quaker 01

-'choie, rich graine are
heat' i a way which
enbances their flavor.
Then we roll thern into
big, inviting flakes.

I Tat la why Quaker
Oats, nearly ail the
world -oVer, holds the
firstplace among oat
foods.

Even Great Britain,
the home of the Scotch
oas, sonds for millions
of pounds of Quaker.

s yielda buti Serve it in abundance. Each
)ats. Titese spoonful is a battery of energy, yet
treatod by young folks rarely get enough. A

food so rich in what
cbildren need should be
served in big dishesLarge Package and often.

There lies the reason30Oc for Quaker Oats--deli-
Containscate, fragrant, delic-Coatinaapiece of bous. It makes this the

imporechn from wanted food, and every
a oelebae Engiisb mother desires that.
pettery. In quaker Oats you

get this extra qu:alityRegular Package without anyextra price.
You will get it alw'ays

1 Oc and anywhere if
spec ify Quaker Oats.

The Quaker Oats ompany
IPeterborough, Ont.. Saskatoon. Sask.

.l~ -r----.

Woman's.Quiet n'Our
(Coutiuiue< from Page 32.)

First, lot me say that medical dresaings,
when the new speeifieations are eut, are
best. left te the- larger towns and -cities
for the simple reason that they need te
be properly sterilized before boing pack-
od, and this eau only be done where
there is a hospital with. a proper stori-
lizing plant; but there are, I was going
te say, a thousand other requisites'that
casi be made anywhere-s-heets, pillow
slips, towelsý, pyjamas, surgical shirts,
hospital gowns. These are a few of the
things that any littie group of women
anywhere in the country can help te
supply. The Red Cross furnishes exact1
specifications for the making ot the gar-
monts and the bcd line.n, and these have
not changed since the opening of the
wor and have been printed go often in
the daily and weekly papers that they1are familiar te nearly evoryone. How-1
ever, I wil1 be glad te furnish them te
any group of women whe have not got1
them. 1 have enumerated smre of the(
things that eau be supplied for the hos-à
pitals, and thon thore is the kuitting of1
soeks.t

fouit if Dot an impossible
Raisi!ig taik. But whorever--Money
Money orna be raised, it ia the first

requisite of the Rcd Cross, bc-
cause monoy eam be transferred to
Britain by telegraph anideau be made
available for buying dressings and other
requiufites more quiekly than aaything
else. Every f ew dollars count, and it
eau safely be sent te any braneh of the
Red Cross Society with the fullt con-
fidence that it will be expended.properly

and quickly.
I amn glad te annoumce that forthe

future al bcd Cross supplies from
Western Canada wilI go direetly through
te the seaboard without having te go te
the headquarters in Toronto whieh has
been the rule heretefore. This will save
trne, and I would like te say lu closing
this word about the Red Cross, that it
is% I know, a rather monotonous and
dreary thing te keep on working and
sending in supplies of whieh you ever
hear again; but let me assure every
worker that the men snd women at the
head of the Red Cross are capable and
devoted, and while it is impossible te
send eut definite reports of where sup-
plies go and how they are used, every-
thing for the Led Cross is being used

Private Charles Lightfoot, of the 9th Winnipeg Rifles, photographed iru the beautiful
open-air hospital of Mr. & Mrs. Astor at Clifden Hill, where he is retcovering from woundsreceived in battie. Private Lightfoot fired several hundred rounds in eight hours, holding theGermnans at St. julien. He was wounded severely by shrapnel and later by bullets.

It la estimated that before next Octo-
ber there will be at least 150,000 Can-
adians on the firing line. Every ene of
these mon should have a pair of fresh
socks at least once a week. My readers
will gather from this that there is ne
danger of an over.supply of socks. Every
arrny man bears testimony to the fact
that hand-knitted socks are the beet, and
surely the women of Western Canada
wish to give only the best for their men.
If you cannot knit socks and have the
opportunity of getting socks properly
knit by machinery, by ail means supply
these; but I would like to think that
every woman in Western Canada who
can knit is knitting for the men at the
front. The general specification for socks
is that they should ho 14 inches fromt
the top of the sock te the bottom of the
heel and Il inches from the back of the
heel to the toe. Do not knit the heel
with a seam in it. The legs of the sock
niav be either ribhed or ribbed for four
inches and tien knit plain, and in toe-
ing off the socks it is much better to
run a darning needie with the yarn
around the last ten stitches of the sock,
(lrawing it up closely and fastening
smnoothly, than to k-nit it off to the last
stitch. It makes a round and more
cornfortable toe. But as a passing word,
keep on knitting socks; there will neyer
l)e too many of thern.

Baising money is a subjeet that I
neyer urge on the women of the West
because I know that with very many
of my readers this is possibly very dif-

for the work of the Red Cross and for
nothing else. In the past there were
Borne delays and sorne confusion, owi
te the new organization of the work an 1

te some confusion which occurred be-
tween the definite spheres of the Army
Medical Service and the Red Cross. But
this is done away with, and every gar-
ment and every package. of dressings
and linon which goos forward, for the
future, will bear on it. the absolute
stamp of the Canadian- Red Cross. Evory
woman who makes surgical' shirts or
pyjamas may take te, herself the, crn-
fort. of knowing that the mon who wear
them will see that they have been made
for them by women la Canada.

There are a number of other subjeets
which I would like to take up, but this
month I have felt impelled te devote
ail the space which the editor will allow

me to this explanation
Iu Conclusion and piea for Red Cross

supplies. If I can an-
swer any questions or help in any way
with information, write to me and I
will answer as quickly as possible.
Above ail things, keep on knitting socks.

The latest story of the "Bang went
saxpence" series. There were two Heel-
an'nmen, an' they wereat the front. An'
yin o' t.hemn cotch a hien an' the ither
yin was jist goin' to thraw its neck.
"No the noo," says the flrst yin, 'let
ber be till the morn'a mornin'. She
micht lay an egg."

'4
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T'he Home Doc tor
Faddlsm

We wonder if that day wiil ever dawn
'when we shal be free frorn the faddjst.
One of the most glaring evidences of
bis pregence aniongst us, was found lu
a report of an addresa given by one of
Our dental friends to s company of
teachers. The dentist told tbe teacli.
Qra that porridge was fot a g'ood food
because the eing of it did not exer-
cisc the teeth sidlciently. Wbaît a
sbstteiiing of eettled convictions le this I
We have looked to Scotland as the nur-
turing grouad of a superior race and te
porridge as their staple diet. We have
heard how Scottish students startled
the world wlth their brain prowess;

the aebon of lead that podsoning oeSsý
sionaly originates in seemingly the
most unaccountable manner.

Sometmmes it follows such obscure
accidents as the drinking of water or
ather beverage that bas passed througi]
new lead pipes, or tiat bas been. Bétored
ln caska lined with lead; th.e eting of
f ood that bas been cookedi liead-enatn-
eled veasels, or the use of cosmetica
containing the metal. 14 ba« renulted
aise froin the wearing of artlfleig teet4
in the manufaoture of whieh lead bad
beeu wrongfully used, end even frein
the repeaited biti»ig ef Iead-dyed "il
thread. lia afew Instances, toq, lead
pigments have heem used tb Improve
the celer of food preparations, and larg

Eooho n, P.Q. March 2nd, 1915.
"I ha ve received the mnostýwonderfuI

benellt from taking 'Fruit-a-tives'. 1
uufered for years frein Rkeumadism
anichange of 11e, and I toek every
remedy obtainable, without any good
results. I heard of 'Fruit-a-tives' aýd
gave it a. trial and it was the only
medicine that really did me good. Now
1 amn entirely wel; the Rheuniatism
bas disappeared and the terrible pains
in my body are ail gone. I arn exceed-
ingly gra.t«b Fruit-a4ives' for such
relief, and- I hope that others who
suiffer frorn such distressing diseases
wiil iry Prtt-a-tives' and get well"t.

MADAME ISÂJE ROCHON.
The marveilo'u&,.work that «Fruit-a-

tives' la. doing, In overcoming disease
and' healini. the sick, is winning the*
admiration ofthousands aid theusands.

Sc. -a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
At all dealers or sent postpaid by
Fruit-a-ti!es Limited, Ottawa.

Stem wnd and et wateh.~guanted, for selllng 20
eykr .or Blueau Biueng~ai 0. O&eb. Easly aold.
Send noms and addreu st

a. 45 South 8L.. 1 Y.
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unies, the liver l w<ýrwn pwoperly
you may look forward to a ,st maay
trouble s arismig stich es blliousess, OCR-
stipation. beartbu, the i** iuýI4
souriag aif 4 v hich l »vm Osy
teste, la th muth 4 humi

LMr. Howard Newoeob,
bar, N.S., writei: "i bP?
headsclhe, b«ubillous, and have .

wlth ahtstw n M

Milbura's LxdvrPl,

MMr& me. The butp ýé ý

la ùoteougrte* Uu.
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i
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Geneca Luig Canova, Commuader,-in-Chief of the Italau Armies, who wMI personaI direct Itaiyat
Campaiga againatAu"&ri

we have always under»tood that por-
ridge did it. Surely, w. shah xioet bave
to forege the facts of centuries because
a dental surgeon propounds sucli a pre-
pooterous proposition. No, we shall
not do so. We are, inde'd, sorry that
in tbis age of specialism certain mem-
bers of ail trades and professions get
such a close and narrow view of some
one idea that ail else 'je excluded. Por-
ridge is not a good food because it
doeen't exercise the teeth! Gad-zooka!

Chronlc Lead Poisonlng

Most cases of chronie poisoning by
Iead are those of smelters, painters,
glaziers, and other artisans of this class,
who inhale the metal in the formn of
fine duot, or swallow it with their food,
indeed, as a resut of thàir own care-
lessiiess.

In such cases the nature of the ill-
ness is immcdiately recognizable, as sa
ride, for the sttack ls always expectQd.
But somc persons are so sensitive te

quantitdes of fleur have been, rendered
poisonous by the use of Iead te :fil de.
feetslanlb.eiilstones.

The distinctive symptoma of chrenio
lead.poisening are derangement of tb.
digestion, lassitude, a'ching of the mus-
cles, and duli abdominal pains, or severe
colic of a peculiarly agonizing character.
In niost cases there is a narrew indigo-
blue lin. la the gums close te the mar-
gin. The sufYerer loses flesh rapidly,
bis skin becomes sallow, and in lhe
worot cases the nervous systein becc>mes
affected.

Sueh violent evidenees of brain-poi.
soning as convulsions or acute mania
are less frequently produced than tbe
form of paralysis known as "1wrist-
drop" in which the bands droop f rom
loss of power te extend the wrists and
fingere.

In the treatment of cirante e«me,
physiciens generally adminiâter laxa-
tives, wbich form insoluble compounds
with the Iead that reine in luhe in-
testines and remove 1t; and later they
endeavor, by the use of other remedies,

V/hm wdag advertlsnsple en .tfois
Thé Wester nomHa n. oal.

When wrlting advertisers pleaso mentIOn
il'... Western Home Monthly.

à R.dd..ml Sid"f.,okIChf
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to dissolve aud remove amy- of the poi-_
son that lias been deposited ini the tis-
sues. .pecial treatmnent by m assage,
electricityand exercise ie generally. re-
quired. for the relief of tbe paralysis.

Water that has etood overnight in
iew pipes- should never b. uaed for

drink or in cooking. The minerai mat-
ter in ordimary drinking water forme
an inscluble coatimg on the interiior of
water-pipes in the course cf a few
weeks, however, and thus prevents fu-
ture contamination.

Lead pipes sbould not bce used in cie-
terna, for rain-water is devoid of min-
erai inatter.
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Treatment of, Typhold
By Dr. Hl. W. Hill

Outbreaks sometimes may occur f rom
two or more independent' sources hip-
pening to operate together. T lhus -I

ao have accu an .outbreak cf, typhoid -and
dysentery ini one community due to
fies; and in a hotel htin t c ommunity
another' outbreak cf typhoid cearried by
the hotel weIl iuto which sewage had

g

]Mes,
Fly onibreaks eau almont iuvariably

bc stopped. instaàtaneously by niere1y
fly-prooing the outdoor toilets elcept in
'those rare cases where'depodite &f bu-
mn discharges in the. open'may be-re-
sponsible. Such fly-proofing-means only
stopping ail holes in the. walls or ceil-
ing and placilig a weight or s, sprimg on
the door. It does not mean necessarily
any'elaborate structure of fly acreeme,
etc. Limeing of -elosets in often. recoin-
raended but ln almomt invariably a fail-
scy sinon it is a process that must lbe
contiuued day after day' for efficiemcy
and usually Ivll-not b. 80 eontimeed in
amy large percentage of cases.

lmk
In milk outbreaks the searcli for the.

person infecting the milk should b.
tried at once and.if succesaful within' a
few heurs, theelinlnation. cf thaàt'per.'
son stops the. oûtbreak. -. Should thère
b. diffiulty - in, 'fading tb..: infecting
pereon, however, the milk supply, muet
at once lie'stoppM 'ior paateiîe'sud
this statue should -b. <xntinued until
the infecting person la foùnd anid'eleim:

A
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The. distinguiahing badges of British Offiors

baeked. Inu lnvestigating this place
more or less confusion might readily
arise if one did flot take into aecount
the chance cf two separate outbreaks
existing ait once.

Method of Purifying Water
Water outbreaks are inoat readily

ended, se f ar as the water ia concerned,
by installing hypochiorite treatment. In
Minnesota w. kept ready for shipment
the necessary plant for treating a mil-
lion gallons a day. The whole thing
cost less than f fty dollars. When
packed, we could ship this plant in a
very short time with instructions bow
te install it, 'thus purifying the water
long before notice te boil the water
could be propagated through the com-
munity se as te realIy reach the in-
habitants. If immediate chiorination
is impossible, ingtructions te boit the
water printed on placards and puhuicly
posted up on at least three points on
each side cf everv'bhock in the commu-
nity, ia the shortest v'ay te notify the
people. Thtis« notice should be a very
condensed ene in very large type, such«
as, TYPIIOID -BOIL THE WATER,
and signed by the Board of Hcealth.
Newspaper notices are usually far tee
slow in reaching the public effectively.
Permanent reformation of thie water
supply should thoen follow of course.

In food outbreaks the infection ef the
food whvich is responsible lias usually
ceased before the typhoid tlevelops; if
not, however. the indications are-to see
tlîat thie guilty food id~ cooked or elim-
inated from thie diet. and te search for,
and stop its contamination if possible.
(Sec Milk).

inated. Occasionally neither stopping
the supply mer pasteurizing the milk is,praoticable. In aucl a. case the safeet
way, if the infecter cannot bc found,
is te transfer the handling of the milk
to, a totally new set cf persens. 0f
course, in the rare cases where the ad-
dition cf infected water te the milk is
the source cf the trouble, the elimina-
tien cf such addition would b. suffi-
cient. It is a wise precautien in al
cases te have a thorough disinfection
cf ail utensils.

(Nte-In-fectien cf milk with ty-
phoid ia comparatively rare; with bo-
vine tuberculosis, almost continueus.
Milk should ho pasteurized always for
the sake cf the latter, even if typbod
were unknown.)

Contact
Contact outbreaks can only lie stop-

ped by the most rigid and censecutive
attention te the washing cf bands after
each qdntact with the patient or the
patient'a discharges, or by the immuni-
zatien cf these who are in attendance
on the sick. The precautiens regarding-
bands musut be insisted on even after*
imamunization, for the sake cf the un-
immunized te whem the immunized may
carry infection in contact. Heuce
proper precautions about bands are
really more inclusive than immuniza-
tien.

The PI ithat Brings Relief.-When, after on.
lias partaken of a meal lie is oppressed by
feelings of fulness and pains in the stomach
lie suffers from dyspepsia. whicli vil! persist
if itbe flot deait with. Parmelee's Vegetable
PUis are the very best niedicine that can be
taken ta bring relief. These pis are
specially compounided to deal witli dyspepsia,
and their sterling qualities in this respect eau
be vouchied for by legions of users.
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Bed Bugs

Borne of -th*'rHabits and how to Get PLd
of;them.

Wiittex <or 1àe Western' Homne Monthly
%bythe P«1auibolOgisrt of the Uiniver-

aity cf Wisconsin
Th-ough several epecies of 'bed-bugs may

attaok iman the 'ehief offender is the cos-
2Iopolitaflb iex lectularine, 'which je
typically a human parasite. This inseet
ham recextly abtrmeted considera.ble at-
tention among ecientiflo men on &Mcount
cif-the discovery that, in addition to, its
disagreeable blood-aucling habits, it is
Able to, ioculate certain diseaees into its
victime ivrhen, it feeds. The species of
bëd-bugs which live in swallows' 'nests,
en bats, and ini otiher places are specifie-
elly distinct and seldom trouble man.
On the other bond<,chicken bouzBe r
sometimes infested with Cimer iectu-q
larius.1

The peeuliar odor characteristiecf bed-1
buga'Is due ta the secretion front a pairi
of etink glands which open just in front1
cf the middle pair of legs in the adult,m

Insects wlich are- o c losely asso-
iated with man, have naturally fallen

u:nder suspicion ans'possible disease car-
riers Yet we have' as yet compara.
tively littie accurate information in tbis
conneotion. The 4bed-bug cau transmit
btxbonie pisu nd crai ot"Mn evers îfrom one animal to
another. 'lt bas also been claimed that
Oriental Bore, tuberculosis, syphilis and
typhoid lever may ber #o carrie&L

If a h<mse is infested by bed-bugs, it
is not- necesearily due to neglect or un-
cleanliness. The peste often migrate
frain adjacent dwelllngs, particularly
those 'wlich are noat occupied. They
are frequeutly met with ini boat and
eleeper berths, and even i the plush
seat. of day coaclhes. They may be
ibrought i the Iamn y or i the elothes
of eervan'ts

Chance of infestatbion are deereased
by the use of iron beds and the raduc-
tion of hiding places for the bwgs
Gasolene, beuzene or aicohol squirted
into the cracIM in becln at regular in-
tervais will usuaily kl the aduit in-
secte, but the trea'tment abould b. re-
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and on the dorsal side of the abdomen
in immature insecte. Similar glande are
toi ho found i many of the other true
bugs. Their use is tai maire the insece
dietasteful taother animais, particularly
birde.

Orie female bed.bug kept under ob-
servat ion laid more than one hundred
egg during a period of sixty days. Egga
are'usually deposited -a few at a Mime,
i cracks and crevicea of beds and fuir-
Miture, under seams of inattreeses, un-
der loose walI paper and lu aimilar
places. After six tai ten days a young
bed-bug, or nymph, hatches from, eaeh
egg. The nymph growns lawly, shed-
ding its ekin about every eighti days,
or fIve times -i ail, and feeding between
each moult. Aliter ithis adolescent per-
iad it acquires the rudimentary wings
which mark huirasa an adiilt. The
nlympbal period varies witiu fluctuations
in temperature, food, and other condi-
tions. Under favorable conditions the
bed-Ibug lives about seventy days as a
flymph and feeds xine times, but if food
le tcarce it may wait a hund.red and
forty days before becoming mature.
Profeissor Riley of Corneil University
las kept unfed nymphe alive in a. bottie
for -seventy-~five days.

Aduit- bed-bugs are -remarkable for
thei r longevity. Dufour kept specimens
in a bottle without food for a year.
Their ability ta fast, together with
their willingness to feed mpon mice,
bats, birds, and other omall aninials, en-
Rh] s them ta persist for long periods
of lrne in~ deserted habitations.

!',,-bugs usually crawl froit their hid-
riaees at night aud attack the ex-
'Iparts cf the bodies of sleepfing

n. s. If undisturbed they feed liii.
t leir bodies are greatly distended,

are then able to remain in hiding
t long time.

i. 9.0.

apeated frequentiy for a tfine to 4nure
jhe death of ail new brooda. Riley and
Jobanneen i their book of Medical En-
tomology reeoimmend fumigation for se-
vers laIeséation as follows:à

"The simpleat and safest metihod of
fumigation is by the use of llowers of
suiphur at tue rate of two 'pounds ta
euch oeethousand cubie fèet of room
5pace. The suiphur should b. placed

in apan, a. well made ln the top of the
pile and a littie sîcohol poured i% ta

facilitate burning. The whole sbould
be placed in a larger pan and surround-
ed by water so as ta avoid ail danger of
fixe. -Windows fihould be tightly
closed, beda, eloostansd dra'wers opcned
and bedding spread out, over chairs in
order ta expose them fully ta the fumes.
As metal les tarnrished by the sulpbur
fumes, ornaments, elocks, instruments
and the like should be Temoved. Wlien
ail is ready the sulphur ehould be fired,
the roora tightly losed and left for
twelve ta twenty-four hours. ,SURl
mare effiient in* large houses, or where
many hiding places favor bugs, is fumi-
gation with Jydrocyanic gas. This is a
deadly poison and must be used under
Tigid precautions. Fumigation witIl
formaldiahyde gus, either front liquid or
'solid' fou-malin, so efficient in the ca.se
of contagious diseases, is useless against
hed-bugs and most other insects."

Wbcn Asthma Cornes do flot despair. Turn
at once to the hellp effective-Dr. J. D.
Kellogg's Asthma Remnedy. This wonderful
remnedy will give you the aid you need so
sorely. Choking ceases, breathing becomnes
siatural and without effort. (Ithe; s, thousand,
of thern, have suffered as you have, but have

wisely turned to this farnous remedy and
ceased to sufer. Get a package this very
day.

No Trouble .'toýzyo"

Be1nga a Malft eleana&id 4y.et
the one operation.

Prom limes ta the hesvlomt wooh.a
Xayple dye "takes" perfetly-tiy Jt
but to-day end aee-fufl directions là
every cake.

Save nwney tMis year-freshu up
your summner thiq nga -itead of 1buylug
110W.

Frn 300kIst
Tels you 'Ho'w te Dye" with male,

Soap. 24 colorsata 10e. ema a qmke.
Black le 15C. a cake.

-At your deaiers or wiil b. e it pit-
paid front

&Company

- - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1 m om,

Blackwood's Raspborry Vimogar
Sonthlng Deilous

Te b. .bftaI.d et aunom

Manufacturers of Blackw.ods ClorahiSM oft ue

Trhe Blackwoods IJmited WnI

--"YWW
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14 '0001 thecreamfrcém the. eparator
~ g. ~We ~56 degrees F. or

~ui wai~immem with cool1

$h* et I acued
;471è8USE ..$ iit 18 heurs be-

4 Ui&ltt 4 teidperature of 70 -to 75
fr rorn air te .lgt heurs,

e ehuriring.
9. ~top hurmng hu tempgra-

" » themare sea ea ay
sud d tand off t uttr mll

TO htii butter of c ihure
-W ute i h.u*mingomnperthuter gt
odïwtfirep or f36 o, 40t»xes, U ai

11..wàe« a ocnd fftmo Wthte r k

abo4t four derees shove«cPhumg -tern-.

sud drii
I& AUdthie met wet while the butter

ma m gimular form, using about one to

Of butter, açerding ta the, demanida of
the. Market.

M3 Work the butter juat enougii to
dlatribute the "Malteveuly.

Forest humectaln. Btlsh Columbia

":ooret Insect Conditions ln Britiash
Columbia," la the. title of a new bulle-
Un of the CenýraI Experimental- Farm,
Ottawa, wbIdeaia the. resuit of a preâmiu
inary aurvey undertaken- by Mr. J. M.
Swaine, M.8c., Assistant Entornologiat
for Forest Insects. During the pust
fe'w years frequent reports of serious
forest, inseet depredstions lu British
Columbia have been received by the Di-
vision of Entomaogy, sud ln view of'
the high commercial value'of the mer-
chantable timber, in the province, an
investigation was1 projected. mhe pres-
eut publication has been written with a*
ViewtW t assistiiig immediately the luin-
bepnen and ownerm af timber limite lu
the. matter of recognizing the coin-
moner species- of injurions beetles, and
theïr Injuies, Wt a'view to'the adop-'

PU.m nmu BuWely Vaey, B.C. G.TP. Railway

tin of the 1ontrai measures which &rd
deselbed. Thit- bulletin, No, 17, Second
Series, may b. eoured ree by those
who ame partiularly intofrosted in this
subject and make application to the
Pubâistons Branoh, Departinent of Ag-
riculture, Ottawa.

Father'. Chion

My motiier thinks, that father ought to
always bave the beut,

And ahe bas Rot hisnohecthinkshe'5
better'n aTi therest.

Sh. geta bis evening jpaper out when h.
cornes home at night,

And drape around his easy chair and
tries ta use him riht.

And 'wheu we ail aitndowu to est ah.e
nover blinka a laah,

But baende him eut sorne oU*een and
helpa us kids to haeh.

My mother aays that home should bc in
Our affecità nüfrat,

But father thinlis its just the place for
.him toa st the. woret.

When he's ini town ho jokes and laughs
suad uses people kcinKi

But when ho starts for home at night he
leaves his amiles behind.

Ne munarla about the diier, sud ho caills
the victuals traeli,

So mot&er feed lm chieken and iails us
Up on hash.

But sdtr father'. rested sud hliahd bis
eveuing stmoke,

He alway f cela lots btter and ho likes
to play and joke.

Ho helpa us with -our lemon, and ho dosa
it in a way

That mskes hàem entertainimn osment
just as plain as day.

.And somotimes, when we Z ta bcd, ho
bande us out sae ecs,

So let him have hisa ciken, we'll get
along with haah.

ha.P. Hardy.

A short course lu agricu)ture, pro-
pared from the standpoint of the country
clergyman, will be given at the Manitoba
Agrieultural College commencing Auguat
2nd.. In addition ta the. lecture course,
which is being put on by the members
of the staff of the. College, there wiil ho
a Confercace for the discussion of the
relationship betweeu the country
Church and Agriculture. Addresses will
be delivered by social workers of na-
tional reputatiall. The program is uow
in course of preparatdon.

Special rates will ho given by tii.
Tailways.

(F ro e-to0 kn~~~nrmi~vm Our Large Catalog of Supplies.T1 i ______Wnrite for it To-dayi-

'I
Our uVeterasI la tl- bout. trongest

and beaviest canvas bel on the market Our prices on Canvas Covera are very
Pully guarant.ed Iow. Ot thein at once~
6 hlu. ndie Vetran ('nvaa Bolit ............. 24c. per ft. 8 in. Endiess Veteran
7 ln. Usd1... Veeran Canvas Belte ............... 27c. per Et.

W. carry a large tock of these %Us1s Veteran Cnvas Drive Boîta in the following sizes:
16 inch 4 pl>t

long..................... $14.40
long...................... 16.80
long ............. ,........ 19.20
long . . . . .... . . . . . 21.60
long............... ....... 24.00
long ..................... 26.40
long...................... 28.80
long........... ........... 3120
long.......... ............ 33.60
long ..... ...... :-....36.00
long...................... 38.40

Washington's Superior Pulley Cover-
ing conists of canvas and a specially
prepared cernent. Is more durable
than a leather covering. Put up in
outfita of 3 different sizes.
No. 1-Suicient for 50 sq. feet. .$12.00
No. 2-Sufficient for 20 sq. fet. . 6.00
No. 3-Sufficient for 10 sq. feet.. 3.50

Canvas Bots.............. 32c. per It.

7 inch 4 ply
long..................... $1620
long ...................... 18.90
long ...................... 21.60
long ...................... 24.30
long.......... ............ 27.00
long ...................... 29.70
long ....................... 32.40
long ...................... 35.10
long................. ..... 37.80
long ...................... 40.50
long ...................... 43.20

Windslor Suàp'ply Co.

Tiger Adjustable Ratchet Cylinder Wrencb.
Quickly pays for itself. FuUly warranted.
Our price, only $2.50.

Ir inch 4 ply
long ........... $19.20
log.............22.40
long . . . . .. .. . . . . . 25.60
long . . . . . . . . . .:. . 28.80
long ...................... 32.00
long ................ 35.20
long ................ 38.40
long. ................... 41.60
long ...................... 44.80
long ...................... 48.00

long ..... .... 51.20

Windsor, Ont.

7ik~ Weter'n M.:~o Mont hly

1 . .
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Boil -onç pound of., eded raisins 'an

hour lu water eough tb Jual cover thein;
add ofie :loon, Oes cip ef suqar, two

e tblespoonfule -cof fleur. This will make

Cream Pie
Pour a put of creai ovr a cup and a

haïf of powdSe.d augar and let it stand
wfifle the wbites of tbros are being
bes 10 a stiff frotir a_ bis 10the
«Man d beat up tioroughly, fiavor
sud bake with eue cruat.

Custard Pbe
Fr a large pie taku Ibrees o on eu

ek t etmilk, half acup of sugar and
esor 10 laits The c«ual may b. bakeda Metlêbolibe puttinq lu th. cutard.

Priék 1h. mutal aa homobeferd eut-
tingît ithe ove o ot bsom

*B~ig th. cruat firit epitfrme

Lamon PI. WIthout Paetry
Butter a pie plaie generousym oe

with athros-eig.theof an inch deeplayer
of rofled and. Ïfted unswoetened oeackrer

«ubPatting hm owntforia
iolà ayr adhering te the plate. F111

with 1he. foilowingmixture -and bake in a
moderate oven until fini and delicately

birown. Flig etone-fourth qW-'a
cupful of lIoninice, add 1h. graied rnd
of one lemnonand one teaspoonful of corn-

a .rc mixe<l with one au pfui of sugar.
Boilon, minute, thon add th. welbeteu
MoIka 'of three eggs and cook i a double

voq,Iike aoft custard, until it thiokens.
Cool- sbghtlyfold im 1he stifly beaten
whiloi of lisouis, and use for pies or
larta, baking lu a moderato oven. until

Eakced Indim Msd Apple ]pudding
Stir hait a cupful ef yellow corn meal

lute eue %uart of acalded milk. Cook in a
double boiler for thirty minutes, then add
ono teasponful ach of inlt and çiq e
and hait a cupful of inolaeses. Pour mIe a
butterod earthen baldng dish and bake for
oie heur stirring occasionally. Add two
cup" a e apples, cored and out in eighhs,
and bao without stirring, for oie hour
longe, or until firn. Sere with cream.

Cocoanut Blanc Mange
Mix one-fourth ouptul ef cornalarci mnd

one-fourli cupful ef sugar with- a littie
eold water. Add 10 twe cuptuls ef scalded
nmilk and sûruntâlit thickens. Cook in a
double boiler for twetyMinutes, stirring
occasonal. Cool alty d n cup-
ful of shredded cocomut, te tiflbone
*hites of three eus mad one-fourth of a
cupful cmndied or Varaschio cherries,
eut l in ail pieces. Chillinh molds, wet,
VUt cold water, mnd serve wih creai or a

eoft cutard made with the yolka ofegges.

Sploed Apples
Peel and quarter large fin apples and

stick three cloves hiet each piece. Weigh
the apples and take hait as much sugar
as fruit. Put the sugar int a preserving
kettle with a quart of ider vinegar, Ibree
sticks of cinnamon mnd twe lablespoonfula
et whole cloves. Boil ail len minutes mnd'
thon drop in a few applesata a tme and
gently simnier tiil they are transparent
but flot sott.1 Put theminm cana, bonl
down the ayrupnd pour over thein.
ey wil l aste.Lke pickled pears. When
tee are used save the juicend cook

More apples in it and cm thes also.

Spiced Fi4M
Cet -the smail pulled figs which corne

late in the winter, and measure .three.-
quarters ot a Pound of sugar to a pound of
fruit. PutÔn lie sugar na saucepan with
R cuP of water-10 each Pound of fruit,
boil and skixn for five minutes. Thon
drol) in the -figsamd simmer tlli a straw
wi]l1 pierce them eaaiy. Put theni in jars

Wit Il alternate layers of white cloves,
wv<.cinnamnon -ad a very littie mace in

t1~--rup, but do flot close the jars. For
esuccessive mornings pour off the

bring it to the boiling point and
Fciit over. The third morming inessure

il.- 1A allow one cup of vnegar t0 every

three cupe of syrup; he1h two up weil
for two minutes, thn pour il on the figs
and close th1e cans. This will be found a
moàt excellent recipo.

Take four potinds ef Sevmle oranges
eight pounds of granulated sugar, six
Pinte of water, and lhe whites of two

S.Peel the. md off the orangeS in
9ribbons, shred il finely with a pair of

scasrs, cover with watèr, boil. gently
untâi tende, then aIrain, 1h.
liquid. Strip every paricof and
fibre from the orangs, alias thein; remove
th. pipe and aoak hem lu a little cold
water. Simmer the remainder, of. the.
water and 1he slicod -O a~efor two houri,1
then drainth doublecheeseoteh orj
fine hair sieve, utd1o qez he

pulp. Replae the liquidin the pan, àç4
the liqudinwhich the rmd waa,.coksd

andth staiedwater froin thi e
bring uory 10 bç>iing point, and claMDfr
withhwu CEgg

put whilos lu jiqud, whisk briskly,
bring t0o ooling pe4t, whisidng ailthe
time; - thon simmer slowly for diirty
mmutes Strain mitil clear, replace mn
pan, add tii. sugr, boil gently until the.
syrup ji ono a cold plate, then add the

e ua~zd Simmrer gently for len
lC,,turn into pot%, cover at

7lk=. paper dpped in boiling

Vltm of suet.-
Of shapleand wlilesSne food e ofhoat-

nninlem «oponave

adâveto1the rot mammeof peoopsWho
bave- peenl jeotiens le pok. fat tn
laaSsius neonme cam aford to içire.
It iclvos 10 a certain extent, a qu"oftu

1tâeO MO intimate

cihavou of.S!tbaaIq
cot of liviknownothýfngth.eOD.i
and delCtiblty c ut

And Wb" 'je uet? 1 t i
varity e of oud and fat 7 yLue
accumulaI.. about Iii.

uinilfor kitchea 'um 1 I *te b
boitboutkdhsy mu*. Ub*hu no àd

mot aob ei.mot en.. 1

Who dm " mot
thel ficu màet h

bae ts e~e«i

isbred b oar lck 1t _Cww

,U;e ite0

te oa

a: ~

alvins bot baklug reoudea

XOOTENAYOve.,bac&uetu.aemcntu.l
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* bmM duiadm pia =aje hd sgbedrnt vice towardhumai- '.liOOd. allfil the.dih with water Im

~k hIh~ uihSgibu.ç wi~l l kld.Il u otferunu to know how and - toit cover with rul lpar and
th t «" way hu, but as -hous- bake in.a ho.oen fr o urai aha

z plâhow to reducesthi enedyddalti ilssnd
âjlo " tëéd- ot 1may lie.find oie answer stock.Gai li t à1ved baked apples.

ýît b*'dqM"M6 hé,; t', S W.,e >i pbhémsthat beeet un

ilâw",à,Ilimmea No bread known to Vfrginians la more
~t ~ .v. ~delicious than this.ý Firtboil six med-

fil" do'Cut apound ofhan ad one aid themg a tEmpoonfJd each of sugar and sait,
a ha h. iaifd i of W halo vernipieces., hall a tabl tioful of butter, and hall

~~ Mi togetIkir on»,aplate oie tablespoonful tablespoonf ofladTenddhla
Pomr" ,h owirtOff £bur, a lttle salt ad vei> e cake of compreosed yat disso1vdii

aidmas idpoderd.i 'I uli hlittie tepid water. tr untilwell mixed,
i ~oeio. îaman. . piece of vernad bamin this aong then cover and stand ini a warm place for

Mid i a dee diali siternate layers four or five heurs. Add two el-beten
ce hWt k vë han4 two hard-boile e m esaid ail the sifted wheat flour that

thsyoouIdnt

oeempli!

qasiustn ~v tbUe l~ltoucli to
ft o Ia*O"t w. Neth r fteo 

buPu pornobut by a

zt1mbDm"t n I. n- ai
no asat bewder-'

110;a dlnmr ofmut1"i
thà wamad uswved with1 bicts

0fcouat eraaemany imnamd hW& Pu»M , ** P,,m B-Uti-e," C.P.R. oet Service
waPu i wibl met entera ifor a usoful

un. b. worked in. Cover cloely aid
sitand in a warm placaunt n .

wMilVary from two to si hour
according te tthe temperar., aid this
cam b. rigulated to suit the. time at which
the rolis wiil b. needed. ,Klnead well and
rell out on a. board to the thicknes of a
quarter ofan inch. Cut ito rounds and
fold.buttering lightly where the two
th-de efes meet. Arrnge !% pan, let
rise for athird time and ake in aquick

Plankd tak Without the Plam
Have resdy potatoes mashed and beaten

with creain, mushrooms fried in butter and
creamed cauliflôwer, French pesa aid nmre
butter oniona stewed until tender, then
fried i butter. Broil a large porteniiouse
steak aid put on ahot platter; at either
end aidi themddle of the. aides make
four potato roses by squeing the. maahed
potatoes through atpastry bag or paper
cone. Then arrange te caulillower muai-
roomsanad onons i little piles, ieaving
space for four turnip cups filled 'with the.
Frenchi pesa. They are made by cookig
thick suices of white tur*i until tender.
Then with a amal vegetable kmife scoop
them out and shape the button by remov-
ing smre of the. turnip until it min h the
shape of ashallow cup. The peas which
have been cooked with a littie cream aid
butter, are piled i tiies eupeaid with

afew sarfgs of parsley fu=nishei finish-

Proua.d Chioken
Cut chicken iaailpec, stew until

the meat drops f rom heboes season wel
aid pick ito ernail pieces as you talc. eut
bones. Do not chiop. Boil juice do'wn to
a teacupful, then mix thoroughly aid
press. This is convenient to bave for

S n igi n t supper.

Ail imothers can put away anxiety regarding
their suffering children when they have Moher
Graves' Worm Exterminator to give relief.
Its effects are sure and lasting.

Six~British -Hero
Spnsfor Two New4

S ubscription s
You have heard about these fainous spoons which are advertised

no freely in every Canadian newspaper and now have the opportunity
of psedf the complete set of six at no cost whatever to yourself.

EACH SPOON 1S GUARANTEED DY THE WM. ROGERS CO., whose
reputation for silverware is so well known. The six heroes who comprise
the series ame ý-

1. Lord Kitchener 4. Laie fart Robe ris
2. Gen. Sir John French 5. Admirai Beatty
3. General Joffre 6. Generail Pau

There is a tremendous demand for these spoouis which are at once both artistie
and useful and we urge our readers to take advantage of the offer promptly.

Senec us in two new subscriptions to The Western Home Monthly at $1.00 and
the six spoons will be forwarded you postpaid.

Address ail orders :

The Western Home Monthly,, Winnipeg
-- il
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Fashions and Patterns
M1drm. ai l ds to Patteru Pepartment, The Western Homne Monthly, Winnipeg

1343-A Popular Suit for. Mother's
goy--Striped madras in blue and white
je here shown, with collar of white
li»n. The trousers are eut in regula-
tion tailor style,. and finished with
lltraight lower edge. The design is
simple and easy to mnake and is good
for &il wash fabrles. The pattern is
et in 4 sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. It
requires 314 yards of 36 inch mater-ial
for a. 5 year size. Pattern l10e.

1360.-A Smart Effective and Popular
style, for the Growiug Girl-Girls' Dress
.wjU1 Separate Skit Attached to an
Under Wait-he blouse or "jacket"
May b. flnished with a eleeve in
wrist lengtb, having a band cuf, or in
short length, with *haped turn back
cufs. The collar is shaped to conform
to these eufs. For linen, challie, ging-
'ain, cashmere, serge, poplin, repp or

chambrey . this style is excellent. The
akirt is a three piece model. The pat-
terfi is cut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12
years. It requires 3%/ yards of 36 inch
niaterial for an 8 year size. Pattern 10e.

1174-A Very Desirable and Popular
Style-Ladies' Apron-For percale, ging-
ham, drill, sateen, lawn or cambrie, this
mIodel will be found very satisfactory.
The back je fin ishied with a beit. The
pattern je eut in 3 sizes: small, medium
and large. It requires 37%e yards of 36
inch i naterial for a medium size. Pat-
tern loe.

Wast 1361-Skirt-1345--A Neat and
Becoriing Summer Dress-Striped gray
and Oliite taffeta was used for this

'tyN, ith gray crepe de chine for yoke
nuld -11-ve portions. For plaid, cheeked or
) a ii n aterials this style je excellent.

,().~od for pique, linen, ginghaim, ba-
or lawn. The waist fronts are
iove.r the inserted vest, which je

t .forni voke and sleeve portions.
l,*-1evc. je stylish in wrist or short

The skirt is cirefflar The
pattern 1361, je eut ixi C sizes:

34, 36, 3S, 40, 42 and 44 juches buiet
measure. Tite -skirt pattern,, 1345, is
eut in 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32
inches waist measure. It requires 71/,,
yards of 36-inch material, with 11/2
yard for the tunie, for a medunm size.
Pattern 10e.

1197 -A Simple Becoming Model -
Brown broad cloth was used for this
design, finished with simple machine
stitcbing. The model would also look
well in green serge, or in taffeta i any
of the pretty new shades of this season.
The plaed skirt with yoke top je new
and graceful. The waist is eut with low
neck outline, and finished with a smart
collar. The pattern ijecut in 4 sizes:
14, 16, 17 and 18 yeare. It reqiuires 6%
yards of 40 inch inaterial for a 16 year
size. The skirt measures about 3 yards
with plaits drawn out. Pattern I0e.

1357-A Popular, Becoming Dresa for
Motheres Girl-As here showa white lin-
ene was used, with dotted percale for
trimming. ln galateaor seersucker it will
make a serviceable sehool dress. In serge
combined with checked or plaid suiting,
or for ither of these and other woolen
unaterials it je, an excellent style. The
pattern is eut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and
12 years. It requires 31/ yards of 36
inch inaterial for a 6 year 'Size. Pat-
tern 10e.

1363-A Unique and Stylish Desig-
Ladies' Costumne-Thie simple but attrac-
tive model, offers several style varia-
tions. It may be made with a flaring
or a low rolled collar, a sleeve in wrist
or short length. The fronts niay be
shaped jn points or in straiglit outliiie,
aiid closed at the side or finiislied with
a rever. 'l'le skirt ks eut cirefflar anid
-%ith four gores. The pattern k setit iii
6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 aîîud 44 ini-ei
buet nieasure. It reqluires 6 v;irds of
44 inch material for a 36 inh i i. The~
skirt measures about 3 yar'l-3 at the
foot. Pattern 10e.

Old-Home'Disheàa
Plus Some New Hutloeménts

-Pu-ff ééd Wheat and Puff ed Rice have chaànpd
the ways of serving many an old-time diah. ThqLyý
are making these dishes more delightfül than&evi
memories of the old. I

Instead of m",ing ber" i..,o 1 .
less people îiow ix PufTed Graina Ult
them. And theme.airymaiscpàI
fragile, add a tait. like
toaae nuls. Th e
blend is mont iiiviting.

Instead of plain white bread i mik,
they serve these bubbles of whole grain.

Puffed Graina arme four* They are toastd, thini
- they easily digst.

d 4m-au Permu.
andi cip. An

Inigteud of p1aiicecrosmthey ost1k It
with Puffed Iice. Andthe tii.pan are 1k.

q nut meats, made por-
ous and flimmy, ready

to meit ini the mouth.
Instead of plain fudge, they now.ua*

Puffed ice in it. And it becomelike anutmandytbatàla
very easy to eat.

SPuffed Wheat, 12c
Puffed Rice, 15c

These are New-Time Food@
These foode belong to these days

of efficiency. Whole'rains by this
metbod are made wholly digest-
ible. We get ail of the elements,
not merely the starch. Other
inethode of eooking break up part
of the food celle. In Puffed Grains,
by Prof. Anderson'a proees, every
food granule ie blaeted to pieces.

This jfs perfect cooking, throughl

Internai ateam explosion. la ibat
respet, tbis is the best way these
graine were ever served. And la
this way mont folk& best enjy.
them.

These are food& for meýl8 and
between-meals, for outdoors and
indoors, for mornlng, noon and
night. Keep well supplied ln suai-
]Der.

Trhe Quaker OsQrpt
Soie Makers

PETERBOROUGH, Ont. SASKATOON, Sak.
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Dr. Vermllyea's
TO.-IKOMFOIRT

(The. Tissu. Bulider)
CURES 1110T AILMENTI

Ana eneal fl~ruodfoo n~n.dyforCorn.q, Cal.

louaa. uolosChillduos.a hug eet, excesive

teic. Tiasize 2k., extra largo Î O..
am lon requedt..

VerMiyea Mft. Co.
SUfthAv. w«% Cakgay. Ait&.

"..'tte" "Short Clothes"
OU'àj&te f Drm., Petticoat

-Or Sieafse, are good for the pet-
a4gtMd &aiers, ith edges, em-

btOlderY or atbier 'àtitelLing for a finish.
The drot iàt-, veljy. for lava, batiste,

"àô flanhelette and~~ ptb"'isl eutiii 4 sises:-1
1, a~1 4ymr*s. b tre4uires 2y4 yards
0f2a ieh niamïwh for the dress, 2%

yWr, for lte;.ttlcoatsud % yard for
tii. haera oéra 3Syear -size. Pat-

bers, aiOwet ' ~batiste vas used, vith
AUl Over eMbroidèry and insertion for
trlmaaing. The. skirtmay b. »ae with
or vithout the b)eading snd Iaished in
iaiued or normal vaistlija..Thei.
ten ia eut in 3 aises: 16, LB aun 2
yearu.bhr*qýaies71/1 yards of 27 inch

inaterial for au 18 year size, with 1-
yard for Lolero. The skirt measures 23/3
yards at the lower edge. Pattern 10c.

1339-A Daiuty and Bocoming Negli-
gee-Ladies' Kimono Perforated for
Sack Leagthin l Straight or Pointed Out-
line-Titis style of garment is easy to
develop and very comfortahle. It is nico
for cotbton or siik erepe, for cashmere,
aibatross, lawn, dimity, crepe or ba-
tiste. The aleeve la cut in one
with the body of the waist. The neck
is finished low in beconiing "V' effeet.
The pattern is eut in 3 sizes: email,
miediumn and large, and wiil require 41/
yards of 44 inch material for lhe full
lengtli style, and 23/ yards for sack
length, for a. medium size. Pattern 10c.1362-A Set of Popular Dress Acces-Isories-Ladies' Over Waist and Two Bo-leros-Tbree attractive, charming and"deasy to make" styles are here shown.
No. 1 shows ae graceful over waist,
gathered to a bit in front, and with the
long loose back portion, heM hby a smart
belt, tlîat also encircles the front. No. 2
is a daiîîty holero style, good for batiste,
emhroidered silk, lace, taffeta and faille.

o.3 shows a jautity bLiera with shaped

lover edge and flare colr 1 " eut in seo-
tions. Tii . pattera la eut in ,3 aises:
amal medium sud large. It requires
1% -yard of 24 minchinatexial for No. 1,
1% yard of 27 inch material for No. 2,
and 1% yard of 3michi matérial for
No. 3 for &a mmll SI». Patteru 100.

1350-.,;Wala-1336---Skfrt--mA Oharm-
ig SuMMe Dress-Composed of ladies'
valt pattera 1350, ,and làdiez' skirt
pattera 1339L As here illustrated, white
ta$feta vas employed-la tii. making,
vitii Jipings of nov bine on the free
edge Tiie shirt in composed of
double flounce sections, that may b. fin-
ished vitit deep ecaioped or straigit
lover edges. For poplin, linon, organ-
die, lava, dimity, Voile or erepe, thiS
deaign lu very attractive. The waist laý
eut in 6 aises: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and
44 inciies bust measure. Tii. skirt in 6
size: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 iuches
vaist measure. It requires 71/, yards of

36 ineh material with 114 yard of lining
foi the foundation skirt, for a medium
Bize. The skirt measures about 31/g
yards -at lower edge of lower flounce.
Two separate patterns, oncit 10c.

1352-"A -Popular Style-Girls' Sus-
pender Skirt and Guimpe-As here Muis-
lrated, brown plaid gingham was used
for the skirt, vith white lawn for the
guimpe. Kbaki suiting, linen, linene,
galatea, ratine, crepe, voile, cashmere orserge are, ail good materials for the
skirt. The pattern is eut in, 4 sizes:
6, 8, 10 and 12 years. It requires 3
yards of 36 inch niaterial for a 10 year
size. Pattern 10c.

1342-A Practical Garment-Ladies'
Apron, with or without Band Trimming
The free edges of n 'eck, sleeve, pockel
and righit front may Le trimmed with
bands of contrasting inaterial (pattern
for these bands are furnishied wi th the
model), or the edges niay be underfaced,
bound or hiened. The pattern is gond
for percale, drill, jean, ginghiar, cham-
Lrey, lawn, sateen or alpava. It is eut
in 3 sizes: small, mediumn and large. It
requires 5%4 yards of 36 inch material
for a medium size. Pattern 10c,

H.rBaby
Had Dysentery..

&Wi Twe Deftuui.N. Rsmuf.-

VUS OUED BT TUE USE 0F
D Rk FOWLR'YS

hUExtn ef WId Strawbuuy.

ln dysentery the disebarges from the
bowels follow each otlier vith great
rapidity, sud sometinies become mixed
with blood.

Neyer neglect viat at first appears t»
be a sight attack of diarrhoea or dysen-
ery viii surely set in. Cure the first
symptonis by the use of Dr. Fowler'u
ISxtract of Wild Stravberry.

Mrs. Martin Parraher, Dogherty Cor-
ner, N.B., writes: te au very strongiy
recommend Dr. Povler's Uxtract of Wild
Strawberry for dysentery sud summer
complaints. My littie girl, at the age
of two years, bad the. dysentery very bad.
We had two doctors, but witii no result.
My mother brought me a bottle of et'Dr.
Powler's," sud vheu bal ltebottle vas
used lte littie girl vas running around
playing with her dolls vitit great delight
sud joy to te farnily, for vo did flot
thiuk, she would ever get botter."

There are a number of preparations on
lte market to-day, claiming to bo lhe
same as etDr. Fowler's Extract of (Wild
Strawberry," and also called similar
names, so as to fool thte public into think-
ing lhey are getting the genue.

"Dr. Powler's'" is mauufactw'ed only
by Thte T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,
Ont. See that their namo la on lte
wrapper.

Price, 35 cents.

Catalogue
Notice
Send 10e in silver or stamps
for our up-to-date 1914-1915
Spring & Summer Catalogue,
contaiuing over 400 designs of,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Patterng, also a concise and
comprehiensive article on Dress-
makin g, giving valuable hi nts
to the home dressmaker.

Western Home

A Woman'aS ympathy
Ar. you discouraged?1 ls yur doctor's billa evy fiacilad, .s yo0ur pain a heavy

physical burden? 1 know what these nican
to deCate women-I have been discouraged,
too; but learned how to cure myseif. I want
to relieve your burdens. Why flot end the
pain and stop the doctor's bill?, I can do this
f or you and will if y'ou will assist me.

Ail you need do is to write for a free box
of the remedy which bas been placed in mYbanda to Le given away. Perhaps this one
box will cure. you-it bas done so for others.
If an, I shahL e happy and yqu wilILeccured
for 2c. (the cost of a postage stamp). Your
lettera 14eld confidentially. W rite to-da for
my free' treatment. MRS. F. E. CUkÏAH,
WINDSOR, Ont.

Artificial Limbs
wàkDEM ni WIUIPG

Wecmafi t You at short notice witbtthb
beut that money eau buy. Write un for
f ul linformatk'n.

J. Hà. M. Carson
857 Notre Dame Ave. WlnnIpeg

Monthly
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1354-A Neat andlPlaMigXon

Dreas-In Long or Short Sleeves-White
linen with facings embroidered in blùe is
here shown. It would make a nice
dress for'bùsiness wear in poplin, repp,
voile or any wash fabrie, and is niee for
ratine or crepe. The fronts have a deep
tnék at the shoulder, stitched te yoke
depth. A revers collar trima the low
njek; it may be overlaid with contrast-
lng material for effect illustrated. The
shirt is a four gore circular style, 'with
good lunes and ample fulness. The pat-
tern is eut in 6 izes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42
&nd 44 inches bust measure, and re-
qtaires 8' yards of 36 inch material for a.
M6 inch size. The ekirt meaàures about
8 ,yards -at the-lower edge. Pattern 10c.

510l-A Dalnty Little Kodel-Girta'
Akptonai-This simple practical garment
may 4o duty as a dress or apron. It bas
oMffoient fuinees and is eut with body
and eleeve in one. The design is good
for percale, lawn, dmity, gingham, cam-
brie, chambrey or ecrossbar mualin.
The pattern la eut in 5 sises: 2, 4, 1,

8 and 10 years. It requires 17/ yards
of 36 inch material for a 6 year size.
Pattern 10e.

1334-A Pretty Suminer Frock-Cos-
tume for Misses andl Smail Women-Of
mnost engaging simplicity is this attrac-
tive style, with vest and panel portions.
The kimono sleeve and aide portions of
the waist are cut in one. For linen,
linene, batiste, Iawn, dimity, gingham
or ehsambrey this style will be found
excellent. The patterna jecut in 3
6ises: 16, 18 and 20 years, and requires
5 yards of 44 inch material for an 18
Year size. The skirt mneasurea about 21/4
Yards at the lower edge. Pattern 10c.

1335-A Neat and Well Fitting Apron
<Xsodel and Smart Cap-Ladies' Apron

With Princees Panel-This style is niee
for pretty percale, strong gingham or
SE'rlerker, for jean or drill, ]awn, al-
Pae., sate'en or cambrie. The princes
panA,-' is joined te side portions that
nlýIet straps at the ahoulder, which are
faz t, lied to the band at the back, hold-

1flI te apron firmly te position. The
cap is circular ln shape, and its fulness
i*.:' -Vwn up with ribbon, -tape or elastic.
T!:- pattern isecut ini 3 sizes: amall,

medium and large. It requires 4-yards of
36 inch material for the apron and 6%
yard for the cap, for a medium size.
Pattern 10c.

1349-A Popular andl Becoming Dress
for the Growing Girl--White repp, with
cadet bluei pique is here combine4j. The
blouse in Middy style is shaped at the

losing. It may be finished with a regu-
lation middy sleeve in wrist length, or
with a neat pointed cuf turned bac],
over the sleeve in elbow length. Pique,
linen, linene, poplin, batiste, dimity,
lawn, gingham, galatea, percale, eham-
brey or serge are nice for this style.
The pattern is eut in 4 sises: 8, 10, 12
and 14 years. It requires 4 yards of
36 -ichi material for au 8 year size. Pat-
tera 10c.b i

Waist 1356-Skirt 1353-Dainty Sum-
mer Dress-Comprising ladies' waist pat-
tera. 1356, and ladies' skirt pattern 1353.
As here ehown embr<idered net and
organdie are used. The tunic portion of
the skirt may be omitted. The waist pat-
tera is eut in 5 ises: 34, 36, 38, 40 and

42 inches bust measure. The skirt lu 5
sizes: 22; 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches waist
measure. It requires 6 yards of 44 inch
material for the dress with 18/ yard for
the tunic for a medium aise. Two sep-
arate patterns, 10c. each.

1337-A New and Smart Style-Girls'
Press in One Pr Two Piece Style, and
with Sleeve ini Either of Two Lengths-
The skirt, a two piece model with a
deep plait at the aides inay bc made
detachable or joined te the waist ut higli
waistline. It may be made of gingham,
chambrey, percale, linon, linene, ratine,
erepe, serge, taffeta, batiste or galatea.
The sleeve in wrist length, is finiahed
with. a band cuif. In short length a neat
trimming band is added. The patternl is
cut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. It
requires 3 yards of 44 inch material for
an 8 year ise. Pattern 10c.

Sores Read Quickly.-Have you a persistent
sore that refuses to heal? Then, try Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric 011 in the dressing. It
will stop aloughing, carry awvay the proud

fesh, draw out the pus and prepare a clean
woy for th. new skin. It Ia th e recornized
healer .O.ir cils and myrlals of peopie con
certify thot t healcd where other cils failed
utterly.

s
FREER. -DVIEON

(Gr.én % *a O NÈOend&.wDaM

Who Yl Gb.M

MEDICA LA
on mast wbat te do for.-ft. Tt aoli »t coea
you a penny and youll find my counsel* and
information of genuine aid and benefit.

Don't heatate te ask for my help. For
twentyfve jears l'y. been tudylàg and
curing Catarrh and 1 know t la uv* fum.
My advice bas alread& cured thousabd wvit
nov are free from aar .l'il. aeà&y
names and addresea f people &lig-egh
near jeu, vbo'll willngly tell jeu -cf ail
that 1 did for thcm.

CURE YOUR CATARR NOW-DON'T
DELAY ANY LONGER I Tell me &bout
your trouble and vithout any charge vbat-
ever, 111. tend je, aser carefui td~
complete diagn a o f t and a f rlendly e, 14 t
letter that will show you how Catarrh cmn
b. cured.

Answer the. qustiona yu or no, write FoM*
full name and addremsjdlWn 1  utbe dte
lines, cut out tbe FreeMoio 4dylop Coupon
and =ail t to me wlbUmc déary, denaý

OTAImSII$#

Nov la tb 4 maâm e.t% crah-
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oui you er ise£tte "qmle"
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The foflowing lot Of Nehgrdepbaos moffly take n iexelluigen
Gourlay Angelus and Gerbard Heintiman Player ian ae fféred et
heUf the original puce and en the esuiet of terme. Born emunntJe told
from new. AUlgurated for tn yearesemBDaie a 10w 011.

nearly nMvregular oagyoeWbf«e.. .... S
Bal"-?1-8 otave updght Pianola Voant ora, wum'Mn la N
Q*Us'laY-k Cabinet Grand updgh inI baifldri at gs

TmPiano hmshadexcepto.in sdbsol a. n ael s

price 855. .u..................... .....................
Nord bel nsa-Upright Piano, mMii Leuit XV. style in mabo..>' -. In Jiat

liii new. Thlisna greai bauga.............. ......... i........U
Halnee--Cabinet Grand loIm XV. Piano in durit malson case, by the aldmira

ted Haines Piano Co., vlth'plain poliaheal front, double ta»Mand
ivory and ebony keyn. Abandiame lbmteomntbetdfll:
Dew one. Regular SMS, osly.............. .................... S8Steinw -fmJ plh Piano, lu doric roaevood cas, a wonderfully fine toud

Piano. Wfor87..f.......................... ................ SU
Chlede'ng-ln roswood oama.veuy Ulme touad Piano, square dasiu, l ut jh

thing for a beginner, amali style, oly ............ .... à...........SI
$1 OOO-Angehus Ployer Piano with twelv 88-Note Munie Rode,sMsdlfS den-

ocatration purpose onlyo bargin at ............................ 5
Shipped free te any addreuslInWutetn Camais.

E terme ofpaymaait aand.
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The Weate,'n Home Monthly
1338-A Dainty Frock for Kother's

Girl - This neat and becoming littie
model is made 'with a wide panel over

e the front, to which the aide portions are
joined. The eleeve lnay be ftnjehed
with s. band cuif at wrist length or iiielbow Iength, with a neat turn back~T BREAD cul. The drese we in. one 'piece
style, with the fuineas loose or con-

ibis home ~ R-~~ ~ned by a boit at French waistline. The* olosing je at the left aide under theFI~s.Iknd moimt longer panel. The pattern is cut lu 4 ~izes:
a~ ~ 4, 6, 8 and 1.0 years. It requires 31/2

* yards of 36 inch material for a 6 year'~Ik~~ihatjhu~ lu aize. Pattern 10e.
1346-A Seasonable ani Attractive

Girdies aad Vestee for Ladies-The sus-diheutixi àpc*incIof penders may ~be made with or without
the boit or girdie, and are suitable for4 velvet, silk, cloth, linon, talYeta, ging-
bain, percale and any other of t~iis eea-II~NY IIMIIED son's popul~r d~'ess m~terials. The veutot« or vestee may~be of lawn, linen, pique,batiste, inuli, organdie or cbdffon. The

buet measure. It requires 8 yards of
27 inch inaterial for a 36 inch size. The
ekirt meseurea about 27/e yards at the
foot. Patteru lUe.

1359-A Pretty Dresa -for Party, Danc-
ing or Beat Wear-White batiste, with
swise ombroidery is hein shown. lu
lawn, dimity, with "Val" insertion or
odging, or in daintily embroidered voile
~r batiste, this deaigu will bo found very.
lovely.. The ekirt is a three piece
gathered niodel. The pattera je eut in
3 sires: 12, 14 and 16 years. It re-
quires 5~ yards of 36 ineh material for
a 14 year aire. The skirt measures
about 2% yards at the lower odge. Pat-
teru 10e.

Waist-1348--Skirt-î341-A Stylish
Costume - For this attractive model
white linen was employed. Voile, crepe,
panama, corduroy, gingham, chambrey,
serge, pique or lawn are equally appro-
priate and the style is also good for
taffeta. The waist is made with yoke

* oe.~moe

The fumons Field faanily, Cyrus"and Lia
br#hsmu and mutera, were brought up to.
obejr. 1h. father was a clergyman with
uuq~xthimdred dollars a year for nine
ewmar«x;mndfrugality and right living
ver, abeolutely neceoeary.

Oacs a useful rat-trap waa miuuing. The J

I father gave.prdera that wheù it waa found
Iitshouldbe\broezghtdirectlytohim. AI few dayw afterward during service, whenI the sermon waa iii iulI swing, there waa a
clatteringup the suie.

It waa two of the Field boys, earrying
the lait rat-trap. They gravely set it
down before the pulpit. One of them
aaid, simply, "Fathor, here's your rat-
trap.'> Thon they turned and went out.

Pla
At Our Expense
BOYS!

Here 18 your chance

Outftt.
The set comprises a

catcher's mitt, basebail
bat and regulation bail
and each piece is thor-
oughly guaranteed.

OUI OFFER: Send us three new subscriptions
to The Western Home Monthly and we make you a
present of this complete Basebail Outfit.

Wouldn't you
like to play cro-
quet thi~ year?
Well, we have a
firat class cro-
quet set - for
four players -

ail ready to ship
you without it

costing you a cent. Just send us in three subscrip-
tions to The Western Home lVlIonthiy and the croquet
set will be sent you FREE.

Suminer is here NOW
further particulars address

so act quickly. For any

jjThe Western Home Monthly, WinnipegJ

Iustrat~~ je
pattern ineluding ail styles il
cut lu 3 sires: small, medium and large.
It requires for No. 1 and for No. 2 %
yard of 36 inch material and for No. 3
7/~ yard of 27 inch material, for the
medium size. Pattern lOc.

1340-A Simple "Easy to Make" De-
sign-Girla' Apron-This attractive little
model bas a gored akirt the front of
whicl~ is cut in one witii the bib and
bertha portion. It will develop nicely in
gingham, cambrie, lawn or percale, and
is also good for sateen, alpaca, drili or
jean. The patteru le cut lu 5 ~izes: 6,
8, 10, 12 and 14 years. It requires 2
yards of 36 inch material for a 12 year
size. Patteru 10e.

1344-A Smart Drese for Morning,
Home or Business Wear-This neat and
trim little inodel le good for linen, lawn,
gingham, repp, poplin, voile, chambrey,
ratine or percale. It is also fiee fôr tub
silk, taffeta, cotton crepe, corduroy,
seersueker or galatea. The shaped yoke
~s a new style feature, and the eleeve is
good lu ~vrist or elbow length. The
skirt le a four ~ore model, and may be
joîned to the waist at raised or normal
waistline. The pattern is eut lu 6
aires: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches

sections that are eut i~i one with the
back. The skirt le circular, with yoke
sections over the sides, aud may be fin~
ished in raised or normal waistline.
Ladies' waist pattern No. 1348 eut iii 6
sires: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
buet measure, and ladies' skirt patteru
1341 eut lu 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30
and 32 inches waist Ineasure, furnish
the niodede. It will require 5~kj~ yards of
44 inch material for the waist and skirt
of one inaterial. The skirt measures
about 2% yards at the foot. Pattern
10v.

1355-A Mod~ish Dresa-Ladies' Cos-
tume with Two Styles ~f Sleeve and
with Convertible Collar-This trim littie
model is finished lu the newest mode,
and shows some splendid style features.
The eleeve lu bell style is unique lu its
shaping. The shaped fronts outline a
vest of contrasting material, and the
collar is good lu flare or low style. hie
skirt bas a shaped yoke to which tho
three gores are joined. The pattern le
eut lu 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches buet measure. Tt requires 5%
yards of 44 inch materlal for a 36 inch
size. The skirt measures about 3 yards
at the lower edge. Patteru 10e.



Correspond ence
WUTE invite readers to make use or
li! these columns, and an effort
WVwill be made to publish ail in-

tometing letters received. The large
&mwôunt of correspondence which is sent
*ýhas, hitherto, made it impossible for
pWery'letter to, appear in print, and, in
futudre, etters recexved from subscribers

wlreceive first consideration. Kindly
note we cannot~ send any correspondents
the Dames and addresses of the writers
of the letters published. Persons wish-
iug te correspond with others should
sand letters in stamped, plain envelopes
undar cover te the Correspondence De-
pirtment and they will immediately b.
lorwarded te the right parties.

Vonunteered for the Front
May lth, 1915.

Dear Edtor,-I have been a resder of-
yiur magazine for a year and eighit
mnonths, and it is certainly the best

cper I have re- --' in this country yet,
mde the Wlmn «tat 1 always look for

fret is the correspondence, and if you
ou apare the room 1 would like to join

ested in the Correspondence Columna.
So upon reading the May numnher I, was
prompted to write to defend,"we bache-,
lors" as "Just Me" seeme to have a
very poor opinion of the Western mnen.
Now really, "Just Me" if you have found
the bachelors where you ýare so -bold,
rowdy and otherwise depraved, is it
right to make the statement that the
bachelors of the West are ail in the
samne class? As your statement covers
all the three provinces, personally I have
"bached" for four years in a settiement
of bachelors and though they may lack
the polish of a more civilized country 1
think tbey are (the majority at least),
at heart gentlemen. Let us hope so any-
way.

I think "Contented" bas indeed the
right idea ýof "love" (though inexperi-
enced myself), as love and friendship in
their true worth call for sacrifices of l
concerned.

1ý have been greatly interested in the
arguments of some of the writers in
favor of extending the right to, home-
stead to women. Wèll, personally, I
would rais. no objections to their hav-

auaaon Bridg e a HiuL, B.C. G.T.P. Railwa.y

it. Say! "'Love iMe More' you are
sure mixing Up a strong dose for some-
body. 1 wonder if you ever sampled it
yourself., I bhold with "Yankee Foreign-
er" and "flue Bird" with what they say
about people slighting newcomers. Let
me stay West and l'h be happy, as long
as I get~ my Western Home Monthly
every month. Is not this war terrible;
another splendid boat gone to the bot-
tom, the Lusitania, not to men-
tion the lives. It seems to me
more like murder than war with
these submarinesl firing at passenger
boats. I volunteered for active service
in tue second contingent, but wa5s not
eccepted, but if it keeps on I might.get
a chance yet. 1 should like to hear
frorn some of the readers, and wifl an-
swer ail letters.

Wislîing The Western Home Monthly
and its readers every success. 1 wil all
mayseif

A Green Englishman.
P.S.-Please forward enclosed-letter to

"Blue Bird."

Wants Shelbrooke Correspondlents

Dei r Editor-I would like very much
to eor-respond with some person in or

+ aoinud Shelîbrooke. I used to know a
frieid who lived there, but have lost
trare of them, and 1 would like very
nllun'h to get some news about them if
at 1111 possible. 1 will leave my address
NN*itL tie Editor, and will sign myself,

Defending the Homesteader

Alberta, MNay 8, I1915.
i ;rEditor-I, ike many others, have

l- . a slent but interpqted reader of
* rj magazine and arn of course inter-

ing the right, but consider that a woman
homesteader would not b a benefit to
the country at large as thés great major-
ity would only prove up their land as a
speculation (for they certainly could not
be expected to farm it and improve it
to the same extent as a man), and mak-
ing a home out of a homesteadl is decid-
edly a man's job (and if you're lucky, a
woman's help greatly lessens the labor
involved). Now when I raise this ob-
jection to girls homesteading I consider
I arn taking their part for I consider
that "proving up" a bomestead is not at
all fun. What do you think boys ?

Well, I find my letter is getting rather
long so must close.

If anyone is a littie bit interested, I
would be very pleased to hear fromn
them.

I will use these most popular initiais
for my pen name. Ydurs sincerely,

W. H. M.

Husband Should be Willing to Help

Dear Editor-I have been very inter-
ested in somo of the topies which are
being discussed in the Correspondence
page and note how many young people
of the fair sex are discussing tbe point
that men should learui to de more ,cook-
ing so as to assist bis wife in this de-
partment when needed. It is true that
they should, and I think that members
will agree 'with me that it takes two
to inake a quarrel, and therefore if the
husband and wif e reallyý love each othcer
they will not quarrel and would tiierefore
be willing to hielp ecd other ini any-
-vay. How mnany young people get inar-
ried that wish they were single again.
because they did not know what real
love wvas and whieh thien leads on to uin-
happincss? and therefore I maintain that

having bées% disov*à
Canada Of.the n
Men~t of Our tiobte

or.f
lmitations f our

;~'aon wrapper, U
-gotis ame hereby wa*i
4ianst, similar iiMgo."

Our Rights hav#l

.cisions Of thé Housa.
Lords and other CpuIes,ý
both at home and abrosd,
and perptual injunction
and damages have boen
obtained aganst offondoea.

Persona found in-_
frlnging aur rights wi ll
be proceeded againit-
without further notice.

Prepared Mny by J. C. ENO, LImted,
'FRUIT .SALT* WOUSs, LOIDON, DNG

Agents for' Noth Ameim
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Book on

008 DISEASES
and How to Feed

H. CLAY GLOVER, V.8.
18 W. Siat. et., N. WAv
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9fReief
K..I.d e Try Dr. Chas

Ve do &a.'m to where oredit le due.ga arI de and aeigbbors are told of the
rmmwad me uw égood word pr*ade,

aODr.'CbUMa aOlntrn.nt Jebeeosft-
au m4ir w @Md ide: as the only

act' i ré 9rlieor hernorrholda.
chéxl« =uvaàý-a rempected

cItuo ét .ohln .qui., wrte:-
airov 14 710 gmguaIeed -from chronlo
pilie or hqxgorrhoids s"d conaldered
mi. oSs very serloù&. 1 vas treated
by a.,weURlgaipn'*nhysçian who .<ould

'uq .~lp e, n Prmy doctor declded
on *a o0eruton' S the only means of

Ho*er, 1 eolvedto try Dr.
''CbaàVs Olnlrnent'Iut. The.ftret box

Jtouqht me çret relief;- and by-the
tiéI1, had à dthreboxes 1 vas

cO4'pýéteiyp cuNd&. Thla J& why It gives
Mbnh, great leaýmre te reeommend~. ~ r Çbae'mOItent to, *verybodyMSsuffeclan fromà hemorrids as a 'pre-

11* tisa Ilm of the greateut value."
laOntrnent, 60c a box, a, 1

. ~emireor-Udmanson. ]Rnl tAl & Co..

TorLADIES
rI L"fl n

"Irea love" makea the day. labor fat
more lghter and aster for both. I
wouid. like to hear frorn members, es-,

pcay"Freda" Aà othera. Will write
aanater. Thanking you for the se

In your interesting colurnu. My naine
in with thie Editor. Yeurs stnSrely,

Okanagan.

SR a£ Gentieman
Sage Creek,'Aita., May 15, 1915.'

Doar Mr. Editor, I have read with in-
tereat a mehool teaeher's letter i the
May number, and in partieular her re-
marks on the niannera cf thie Western
bachelor.

&fBrai Mings "Juat Me," a man May
ameke,rrmay perhaps take a drink, and
yet Rie a gentleman. Personally 1 arn
not an angel-I arnoke, take a drink
nov and thon, occaslonally use strong
language, but-I retain my respect for
wcrnen and can behave myseif accord-
ingiy.

Mines "Just Me" observes that oach
mnan thinka the girls are extremeiy
anxious for his attentions-«ln fae1t
they are bolder than je at alilplite"-
Horrible!, In my experience of the
West, whieh is extensive, 1 have found
that the girls are either tee etiff and for-
mai, or else quite gushing. The average

S

Tv" Mua&sor P"ita
Keefers, B.C., 7mb. 23rd, 1915.

Dear Edtor-I have not been a reader
of The Western Home Monthly only
about the laut few wèeks, but 1 tbink
it ta a very good paper for old and
Young.. I have just read thie Corres-
pondence corner, and I think there are
some fine, sensible lettere among the
lot. "Thiste" ha. invited emre ones
opinion on thie ubjeet 'of patriotiam,
and se 1 vill juet try aud jive him my
humble opinion ou thi. subjeet. In the
fIrat place, 1 think there should ho two
classes of patriotsf, the one that goes
aud lighte at the front and one that
stays at home and gees about with a
cheerful manner, deing his werk the
msarne as if there' vas ne war at ail.
Some people seem te have an idea that
the men who stay at home are cevards.
This la rîght enough in emre cases, but
I vant te 1mev vhat vould happen te
this country if every able-bodied mani
wore te beave everything bebind hini and
go te thie front. Take for instance if
ail the farmers vere te throw down
their teole and, al vent te war, where
would tfii food supply of both soldiera
and civilianse orne frern? I think
though that a yeuug inan vhe enists
for active service te go direct te the

A Bottie of Blusn
of Roses*

The ýý ofthe. boUle of
et 1qedfree in 75c. lu

otberwordi, i la ngual fuil-
al Je7obote tatlIgive to any
lady abolutely Ires. The. mont
porMaqafam prpartlonanad oom-
Pl""Io b uu. .Whitexu the

zç 4MMon40 &W-W dOUR Ite use
0111h11111ot be de*ted. LUBH 0F

ROB 8 l chr aMwatir' Do
badiment to 21l the pore&. BL'USH
0F ROBES ill poltiely remove
tan, freoldezlmplee, blackheoade,
Ii#wt§u 4 tamotb-patches, orysipla
Md lMlt-ilzeum. Remomber tliis,
DO matter how dark or salow your

imprv Vtby day nta
elea, emoandielbeautlful comn

Plealel obtained. Gentlemen
Who amr a lady'. fine, lear
0ompleelon arm not advemu to
baving lthesaine themaeive&. And
why aboull they heitteto uilethe
BLUSH 0F ROSES? t in clear.
u water, t"ke the chine froin the

face, removen ail the. Impurities ot
the aida adl aves no agu nok'powder or paint. rie only clear,
pure and barmlema face preparution
made. Cure. eczema and ail skin
dioeame. Prias 75e per bottie.
Addrn MmFrnancsE. currai,
Windaor, Ont

~. Write. For FrmeTrial (Hier
4 Blush of Roses le Also For Sale by the

T.eATON, CO, LTD., TORONTO and. WiN NI1PEG

SUPERLUOUS HAIR
Moles, Warta and 8mail Birthmarks are successfully and permanently
rernoved by Electifolysis. This la the only safe and sure cure for the.-e
blemishes. Thick, belvy eybrowa may aise be beautifully abhaped and
arched by this method. Tere ame severalpoor methods of performing
tht. work, butin the banda cf an expert it niay be done wi th vcry
littie paini, eaving ne sar. I have made thia work one of my speciait ics,
and with fil teen yeara' experienco, the verï best method in use and a
determination to make my work aisuccees, Ican guaran tee satisijaction.
Write for bookiet and further particulars.

Mrs. E. COATES COLEMAN
224 SMITH STREET, WINNIPEG

Phone Main 996

TH I L-' ABEL on your i).iv'r will tell you winyu

~4 ~ subscription expires.

SEND IN YOUR 1IREWAL WREN DUE

Lake KathIlrn, B.C. G.T.P. Railway

girl cannot act naturaily. Ask her te
inspeet your new shack and she giggles,
expecting a proposai. Lift lber out ef a
rig, and aho tlîinks you are "bolder than
at ail polite."

When 1 vas a ««kid" the boys and girls
used te play football together, swing on
the gardon swing together, ride our pet
donkey together, and the boys bad their
own code of honor. They were uover
rough when playing footer with the
girls; they let them ho flrst in every-
thiîdg, in fact were very careful of them
because they were "«just girls." I be-
lieve ail those boys stili retain the in-

,stincts of a gentleman, although somne
are now Western bachelors, and those
girls grew up without any mamby
pamnby nonsense. understanding 'boys, the
truest of friends, and the best girls in
the world.

To return to 'Miss "'Just Mýe." "A fel-
low feeling mnakes us wondrous kind"-
Sometimes! AIt hough I would not dare
gay it before bier, I will wr ite it. hun-
dreds of miles away. Ir.arn afraid she
is just a littie bit selfish. She bas a
world of synîpathy for herseif, but none4
for the lonely bachelor-poor Western
baeeleor.1

Mv lettcr is long, so I w111 eut short
iny apologies for taking so inueh spacc
ini vour valuabbe paper. Yours sinerel,

Rags.'

Afilier's mW'orm rPowder'i ar-e fot surpassed
liv any otliir preparatioî a s a Vermifuge or
W ornu detrover. 1 ndeed. [l1îci e are fe %
preparatiiis tit lvve the li iît tiat h las
to reil tn it. Notlîurs,.1a-ieor ,î
excellence. set-k itiaid at tlhe first indication
of thr preselîce (q Wornis ;1 tler clhilren,
kn o %-1119 Illiat ih k a pirfi-i ls' t. îi,îî''o,tlîy
medicine t! zt wil i Live irnînîdiato aid la,ýtiyig
relief.

front should surely bo cailed a patriot.
This ia my idea thon, that there are two
classes of patriots, and I think that if
we did net have both classes in this
country and the Old Country, at the
present time the British Empire wourd
ho ia a very bad predicament. Hopiag
te see this in print, 1 arn sincerely,

Pt.M.RX

A ]Prairie Enthusiast

April 2Oth, 1914.
Dear Editor--One of the very best of

thie many excellent features of your
paper-iideed I might say our paper-
ia thie correspondence.

Freda's letter in the April issue is
amusing as weIl as ihteresting. Like
Izerseif, I have been in the West but a
few years, but unlike ber, I do "wax
e.nthusiastic over the treeless prairies."

I have lived in cities, towns and vil-
lages and 1 emphatically say that lite
in such places is more or less degener-
ating. ln the country one meets Nature
at every step. ln the towns and cities
practically everything ia artificial; ail
one thinks of is self and self enjoyment.
One is seldom brought face te face with
Nature, except ini case of a shower or
heat wave and thien these are considered
iecided annoyances.

Mr. Editor 1 niake the comparison,
Iîaving only in xnind the suitability of
*,aeh of these places for the developing
t'oîth-boy or girl.

1 bave just- finished reading '«A Girl
of flic Limberlost," and T consider it an
exeellent story. one which if read and
digested. woul .d undoubtedlv aceomplislî
iiîzieh good in the developing and broad(-
ening of flhe minds of those who feel
disgusted with prairie comforts, such a,$
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r. he Western Home Mokthly
vo have te -endure' in places-an4 aIse
jn the* mindi of manYtovu ýgirle and
boys who are. lest i their mèas of pleas-
n.

"Believe that yen have- it and you
l»ave il," je as equally true of. the
"dreadful .vintens and the discornfortg,
etc., as it is of the bigit sunny winters
and -the freedoni vhich vo abie-bodied
Westerners beflove je ours.

"Evaleen's" lettencnansrud
Ïholeserne advice, - "Nover trouble
trouble, etc. I takre ail troubles vith
a&erile, and have nover been knocked
out yet although I amn almost 25 years
fi tis, vend of in and eonrow. 0f
course I arn not married, otherwise I
vould net mention troubles.
.1 Please do net put me down as a sar-

Mstic, cld critic. I take deliglit in
vniting a liarmlese criticisrn, aud ne-
membor "the cowl dees flot makeeIthe
inenk!"

Would liko very mucli te receive con-
respondence fnorn any of yeur neaders.

I ar nont an Englishman, nor arn I a
Oýanadian. I arn, Yours very tnuly,

Irishi Aibertan.

1«To the. Tvo Bronche Busters"
Alberta, April 6tli, 1915.

Western Home Menlhly, Winnipeg.
Dear Editor-Will you please allow

me a ittle space iu your Correspondence
Colurnns? We have taken The Western
Home Monthly for sorne tirno and cor-

ta4y in eoronev oun subaciption.
I msonding an anever te "«Tvo

Broe Bustors," which 1 hope you vill
print in your next issue.

Al l te Columns of a papen,
1 was,-reading much concerned,

When. some. poetry c *auglit ny notice
And of the vi *ter vished te, learn.

Fm a, lover of the prairie,
And these Western n'aide eau se

rlm fond of ;dark ones. aIse fainies,
Whatever mon'l iti chance te be.

I love the.. cottage on -the prairie,
But Ilhe cleeinfu1 "are few,

Unless they house sOlee ronjho Busters
With nosy cheeks and touched with

dev.
There is ne doubt, you'ne B roncho Bus-

tors
But the goodold IdyIe Wyld,

1e Inet the only place yen find them
That knows. boy te put on style.

Star, ' jeia good flarneýfoRr afi-pepy,
Se la Pride, a niee namq too,

But on those lovely moonliglit evenings,
I've a nicer name for youý

Nov this ietter's getting lengthy,
But the Editor, yen sce,

Will have pity on a stranger,
Aid keep il fron the W. P. B.

If yen please, I vil ho seated,
And take off n'y Stelson lid,

For bore lie one Aberta bachelor,
Tbat's writing te those prairie kide.

Weil, good-bye, Two Broncho Busters,
l'Il corne again, after a speil,

But unlil I get sorno lettoe,
1 viU close andsamy farevoli.

Sunlight Sammi

Hlut en Love
Dean .Editor-Many a lime 1 have

vanted te fil one ef your interesting
columns, and I think this, subject vili
interest both sexes espcafymon.
People oflen tel me that men think it
nelhing te, kis. à gin-Ibat flirting
means nothing-saying Ibat itlal just
a part of youîh's pastimo. and pleas-
tire.

I arn afraid tiat tee oflen these short
limes of pleasure are folevwed Unfon-
tunately by a long period of dlIlilution-
ment of ornow and pain.

Why-_if flirting means nothlng, vhere
oes the fui or plesmure' coen lu1

vould ho deiighted te have an ansver.
To play villi love's flovers, le abuse

one'e affections le pretend te love .oee

jusI le have gifts euch as jewelà, the.
aIres, boxe& of chocolates, excursions,
etc.

1 merely eay Ibat the one vho dares
te de thie in lhreving the black neck-
lace in ils owu neck.

Ilov nMany poor girls and boys veep'
on friendship's graves. Beware-Beware
--eveny dog lias hie day. I Ibink I

should reserve th. resI for future cor-
respondence. I shall close with a riddle.

Q. Can you flnd love'in Ibese four
lines?

Little by uttle,
Oh! yo enofickhe,
Varying your tricks,
Every ginl'm heart 'yeu prick.
Q.Wby doos n'y dearie cross the

muddy road vill is i. vtan shoest
- o e the other side.Q. Ma m y enerny. Spel Ibis in

four, lettoe.
A. This.
Q.- Wbat in a flirt?
A. A flirt. je.-a mimguided individual

vho. treats all. egirls the ane and
alan'. love's door in hem foe

Tob Bol.

A Xarriid Xau'sVieva.
-andin, Bank., Feb. 22, 1915.

Dekr Editr-I« am just a. nov'- sb-
scnibçr,- aitd- 1 , amnvery lulereste4in he b
Cori'es>oidenie. Colui. -I 1k.The
Western HomâeMontly very rnueh-and
tleuhtik vo.,*ulil lry My band i' an-
svenxng one of your onnepondeîla. I
sce b ytle «Village Biackmmitli» that hq
voUd like te, heur frorn a marned man.
As I arn one, perbaps I eau anaver hlmb
if my letton misses the vaste paper
basket.

WeilI, I hink Ihat double harins.i.
ail iglil, provideil 1h. eoflarsud haine
fit, but if liot, Il,. a paon bus1iess. As
for n'y vif e and-J, itllea àl lljRt'l
vo.uld not vautt l diseurage auy
couple, fron' gelting marrled as Il le the
bemt business that eaun happez, espeol-
ally for a farmer, vho after vorklng >al J
day inIthe fleld. eam cone inand. i-t
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ý-PALPITATI-ON CAUSESL4
Once again the remarkable efflocey of Dr". Cass.II's Tablets, the- rellable-

Britlsh remedy of World-.wlde repUte, le pIoved -

* -. 4
.7

- i.

Elderly folk in Canada who sufer frominDypepsia or Heart Palpitation should readthisstory. flhey wMi then know wbat wcsder-
fui power there is in Dr. Cassell's Tablets to cure these torturing maladies, and -.to -restore 1 briglit health and ociof&t Vm t thSi of
advanced age. Mrs. Elizabeth Forner, the testifier in this cme is a lady 67 years of age. She mèsdes at
9, Mainsforth Terrace, Sunderland, England, where she is welI known for the mlterest she takes in relWgous
work. Seen recently by a special representative, Mns. Forner said-

"For the benefit of other sufferers 1 feel it iis only right th&t I shouid tell you of the veuderful -benelit 1 have de-
rive'd from taking Dr. Cassell'a Tablets. It ie about four years now sinco I firet began te sufer with Dyspepsia, and dur--
ing that time F'm sure 1 have gone througli xartyrdom., The trouble carne on vitli -eartburn, and a flatulence, which
got verse and vorse tili I could keep nothing on my atomaoh. I was afnaid toeset even the lightest thing lest it should "

cause trouble. Sometirnes even a glass of vater vould make me ill. M y life vas a
- daily misery. Another trouble, perbape my worst, vas the frightful lieat palpi-

tation I had te, endure. My heant used to flutter tli I felt like te collapse, and had
to throw myseif dowu on a, couch uttenly heipless. Sometimes I hardly cared.
whether I lived or died, 1 vas se tortured and miserable. There vas pain cou-
stantly at my chest, and 1 vas so veak and faint thal I could do nothing. I
had te pay te have n'y housework done.

"0f course, I had the best advice and medicine. I alo lied other things,
everything, in fact, that people toid mc about. But il vas ail useless. I seemed
incurable, tili at last I got Dr. Cassell'e Tablets. Then 1 grew boîter. Ailpain
lef t me, ail the sickness and palpitation; 1 could eat vithout fean, and now i an
as vol1 as ever iu my life. I had lest four stones ini veight, and nov I look BoM. i,,.

IIIUlinu ,,, el àmy fTi\ends marvel aI. me."

Al

e~Iaj s ife
*4'iccutto 

Bynf

CC 11luDmiNmu

drmm und" MU.bae a
Young Poele

Adulte. tue Tablets.lims di8hybefes

The tabhl er 8b

water. or ,eiucci te
a nd taboi, wth May
r hquii 1 as rd

w.-.

Dr. Casseli's Tablets are a genuine and tested remedy for nerve or bodiiy
weakness in old or young. They are composed of pure ingredients which
have an invigorating edfcc on ail the nerve centres, and they are a roliable
remody for
Nervous Br.akdown Noresthonla Kidn.y Treubi. Malnutrition
Nerve Fallure leeplemsnes Dyepi Watfu
Infantile Weaknoe Anumis Stemnatli Ds.rde alpItton
anid are especially valuable for nursing mothers and young girls approaching
ýwomanhood. AUl druggists and storekeepers throughout the Dominion selI Dr.
Cassell's Tablets at 50 cents. Peop)le in outlying districts slgould keep Dr.
Cassell's Tabets by tlseiin caste of eînlergency.

'4;

down te, a decent. meai I have» bacliç
aid arihd tgether for Bor ineshz, az

know how it goes toecorne in and get'a
nisal of lf cooked bannocICii'7-syrup,
and a cup of ýtea str4g nough to float
a bullet. It je certainly lbard on a man's
constitution. A "bachi» ias'ne Urne to
cook while working and doesn't fiel like
doing s80 vhen ho isn'tThe '<'llaim
Blacksrnith» aime ays '"Which je
happier, zmarried or inglo 1» Wefl,1
"aY that if a vife doose get cranky once,
in a while, vo men have morefuia Md
can beat it for tlie ban if noed be, aid
if she doesn't get angry ocSuiouafly, mue
je a poor stick. I remaM~,-wimh4i. your
departpient every succema,

A Reformied. BaOh

Oliver Equipmeut
May 2D&19WiO.

Doar Ohr-Am not a mubseibe, te your
paper, but have men.meveralcoisen
to 'western boys in cor battalloha.

On. eopy pai'ticnianly lnteresed uTm1
refer te the one, oontaining pk*etues f
the «Oliver Equipment.» The people qf
Canada do net seeni te Jnov that thls
je utterly out-of-date.. -e Oan--à'--
soldiei carnies *theme equlpment, a
hie Engliali brotlier-ln-armâ nw
«'Webb Equlpment» Don't y«u
in an awful vaste of moiney teoe0
te manufacture tbe Olivetaaugttt
th. Rom rifile fa Word,4b»Ws. ".

m leaving for the front i tv. h,
time, go musmt draw te a eonolato.
Just one thung more. I'.&M Wsry iner
emted in your subsorlbers' letters.
,f yen could manage te udm h
copy eonting letbter, you,' a&

neos& I vould suil yo a.. O.

out ef. our qatn, 4q4o
for jbablio)l.oimd

,Would "Prmer's sonDo u.
Riglt and Ce., Thistle, kiàl i iK3
thie.1raidresae&,-

triot.
two

at if
Ibis
the

>piug

SEND FOR A
FREE BOX

A frce sample box yull b.
sent you on neceipt of 5 cents,
for mnailing and packing, byý
the sole agents f or Canada,
H. F. Ritchie and Ce., Ltd.,
10, McCaul-uîreet, Toronto, Ont.

Dr. Cassell's Tablots are
inanufactured soieiy by. Dr.
Cassell's ('o., Ltd., Manchester,.
England.
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m-d tc'. ' fi

ïï ««,buB .4'vehbresd. Wheu she h"dfin-
t ~ . ehdmhept the paper inthe stoveamil

4~p~awu RI èa tu day. uIhe Cblatth. s herseif1 a great deal of

i ~u(ka m otfo uà Au ghrly asid she saved trouble
* ' b dlea~dIg &R dresser and wash-

UT h0 Êy 4Ët, iuystn.51.8h bought white paper
T & u11.oemm et the*prifth< «Office and eut it to nit~ U~ J_-4I »«d 4eID viI of. the places be<oie hot weather came on.

r. U0t Eschweek the dressera vere ftted eut
MO 1 bulflwJIoba»ied Of the., wlth dean epreade snd the waebing sud

1 ~Go lb po, bt trtymotfor me. fromng vere kept downby this clever
WIM Est10thu soulatdo for mmiiide& Another xm*uer uaed the same

.émd wÈo by.id. but wlth fâucy paper uspkius.
hised'of -uinh regudar cake tinus to

MOol ber cakes a meiber procured a~g ~arsthersuter, by a pa.. door, nme of waste blocks or boards suoh
_ t006 mas.e1

Pros iwio.. oucd volee a..,.ra

'toedr, suyhoua. unat for
p"

Froor rbejuwhtoold <lve

ou tm0e, unworthy, stalud wltb

nfsluei% inuThe. OntleokL

WOa For ln. Sird

Au tâe. batday. of summer corne on
bire."der ter )ack of vater sud are- h b.imoot uu«evous-viiere vater

toi, -dtîoe rakhmg

bof*WyeEila hatseveral hroodi a
Seeso Mn11b 1iatee by roeins, wrensics&tbb*d, browâ tiur"ueansd the. chlp-
piug sud aong apatrows, tu a pluce
vbere tbey lare maiefrom est. and

aquhla ad-e.Ir 6plenty Of srter.,
Tb Er tM e beet lis doe a Rood.

dèlf -dabqr la -Our nelghbohooa inu
tii. lasafow yeam . The tEp. of the
Pauter im tp#,mo4 brasushe. vere bar.
fOr mlx hi bi -.Thb. Year they are fully.

fr the. trot "lahseveaul
tathe. -sea, 'la -botii lie Lara u

the. a*ut «stage, "but the- i. 1 seSn ite
bave fouad thelnu too. At least the
tree are lookilng better and, no other
help haubeen .g;iven them.

It is h4rdly eft tb keep a driukhng
basin on the ground, beesuse cf the
danger freoneas. Often a tre. will
&tford a convenieut place in wbich a
amalal basin may ba hung. It muet mot
bo verjr deep aud là btter if bottom je
covered with pebbles. If tixere de no
tree suitable s 5mai! plstforin msy bo
lnade by dulving four etakes or crotched
étleka jute the «round, lunbbhe bade,

suCpaeing the. bsin beyondreach of
ro r. if tebid ave had few

Mrende bhey may b. sgo* iu usiug the
bath, but the'j- nuimbers will 'incresela rootjut tefr mace of safety.(f e us-I tkec a litte time to 4
empty, elesu sBd reiU! a basin, but it1
takeo s yood des! more time sud money
te fght Iseot peste.

Mgo Weather Schemes

At the meeting of the. ladies' club
the. membere fell te teliing of bot
weg.tber labor-eaving sechemes, and it
wu* amuiug ase well as instructive te
lis4tpx thein. Tbey were alilbusy
fairinera' wives sud aH were -forced te
gèé aloug ultiiout belp, se the niake-
setfs were the result of sbeer neees'i
sty 'as well as choice. Iro bc able to

atte nd churcb, -their club and te have
ecaei outinga these ladies felt jus-
tified iu using every legitimate means
te salve laber.

Onue lady said she di d net wash ber
pie board the entire aunmmer and b-
fore the ladies could repress their little
gape of amazemeut she demurely added
tli.t site did net use it aIl summer. She
eaved ail the unpriuted wrappiug er
that came intte the bouse iid una ig.
clean obeet spread upon the kitehen
table she roiled ber biscuits, ber piesi

saved her,ceold loiled potatoes for fry 1n
in .berry boxes &laisummip. Wax

perInstead of butter cloths, aud
rybeslined with waxed paper for,

holing fruits wheii cleaned snd ready
tor use, fancy paper naplins for table
centerpieces, paper-covèred tin cafta for
vases, tbrowing sway the tin cal! when
the bouquet faded, paper drinking cupa
at picuies, empty eracker tins inatead
of dishes for holding picnio foode, the
new weave of crash known as homespun
that needa ne. ironing for towela, tape
iustead of ribbon for undergarmeuts,
sof t paper for cleaniug Iamp chimueys
insteed of clotha, and large pasteboard
boxes for garbage instead of wsshable
cana were among the suggestions.

And looking et the happy, serene
taces of the house-keepersaua onlooker
would bave to admit that the much

BulkleyGatO. mile 184, New Ha"etn, B.C. G.T.P. Railway

as children deiight te play with sud
used each aide once Thon sfie burned
up the boards. She also uscd them. for
poundiug beef steak sud dutting meat
and similar purposes.

Several mcmbers epoke of purtting
aïway every ornameut before warm
weather came, but only ene oufeesed
te dieposing of every bedroo. m g ex-
eept the short eue in front of the bed.1<You bave ne ides bow easy it ia te
rnop those floors sud finish the cleaning
now that thbc mga are ro:lled up sud
packcd away,» ebe said. "Since I no
longer 'have to, shake fIfteen rugs eaeh
week my upstair work is done in half
the time." Mauy of them spoke of
)utting away ail white window drap.
eries frem the upstairs windows for the
summer, and several said the downgtairs
was guiltiees cf washabie draperies. Un-
eurtained windows admit the air better
and save work.
0f course there were Tnany sugges-

tionp that are generally know%%n to fa~rin.
laes, sucli as wearing crinklcd under-

wear that needs no irening, slighting
lie ironing of sheets snd every-day
lmvels, using papers on table and

jtl loor to save wasliing, keepin.-
livihildren in ronîpers exeelpt on state

)a0'inIs and elminiating elàborate deq-
vr-. btit there were rnany littie neiw

l' 4rpienie plates and cdean berry
DXer 41holing kitchien sil)plies w-%ere

kvCostI.one lady saYing suc blad

n

ti
l

el
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ai

ki

bo
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taik of! "farni drudge" was net in that
emay, 'for the ladiesspoke with au-

anx~tysd uhen they said the varions
rnakeshifte had lighteued their labor
their words had weight, for their faces
proved what they said.

Reat

Written for The Western Home Monthly.
By Frances

Rest, now the lingering day is doue;
We have laughed and cried

We have lost and won;
Ail your burdens lay by

With the down-going sun:
Rest, weary eue, rest.

Rest sud forget the shadow of care,
'he!ýorrow is deep

That no one can share;
But no morfal is tried

Beyond what he can bear;
Rest; wveary one, rest.

Rlest, the tangles to-rnorrow may clear,
Yotur tears end in smiles

And vanish nil feir;
To thiat puizzle so dense,

Some soliition appear:
IRest, NN-,:ry onie, ts

Tlue foýt olistijtu te coi«,,,auj w ýart% fail to
resist Hollow.ty's Corn Cure. Try it.

The Nother-Neart
Writtui for The Westarn Hume Monthly,

By Jamqs Morton, Two Creeka, MMan.

O, rnother-esft whoie hop eleod
Lake &dmiin athe.trench h. won.

You weep, as Rachel wept of old
In angishfor s failen @on.

,You thfink, no doubt, of life's fresh dawn
plsyecinpurhome Le Iaughed snd

And at your kneea ch neigt sud momn
Ris lips in cbildish prattle prayed.

And an ies leesung, w-smewsa
Thi e aured sunbeamof bisebhr

Rlis clear, blue eye% 11k God's own e-You aeem te see them everywhere.

You tbink of manhoôd's ope*ngda-s
When ail the world for bm seemma

You heard bisefrie"d', his teachero

I J-ntjo o prased them ail

Then cere the oei to War. Ue went
I answer te bis country's cry.

Hie hMe embrace with tears bepet
And prayers that yet were hai a sigh

Then day by day with fear ou read
The news of batties audLm

The lengtheuiu columna of the desd,
Thi re s fgret deeds lanrma

0f shella thunderous &ime that broke
From «uns that shook as esrthque

&"aes
The esrth snd air. Vast elouds of amoke

Tbrough which the. volleyed lightning

From crack.ngrifles milesapr1Oinaffiere rethe = stln teel,
As nyZmn=po toesrt,

The patmg lgions ansd reeL.

You reade f men who fought in air
As eagles fight or vultures wliirl

Their acrmm the shots that ring snd tear
As tbrough the drifting clouds they hurl.

Or dark and dumb beneath th esThey plsyed with thunder as with toye,
And ]et the blind torpedo free

To send the Dreadnought te the skies.

But mother-besrt, those themes are wld-.Y.our thought &houghout wass a.l of bim.
In battle-aoke you saw your child

As eue may se whoe eye grow dim

And then at some beroie deed
Those eyes grew bright with joy and
Adpride,

Adswif t you hoped the days wouidsd.
To bring hhm bunding te you aide.

Then through deep waters flashed the

Tbat breke yen dowu as Iightning

On bended kuces in days grown dark,
You shook lie leaves that thunder

shakes

Till broke the tempest of your tears
To drain the founts of sorrow dry,

Or float the vessel of your years
Blowu wandering by a mourner's sigh.

As iu s dreai y ou eaw bis face
Se paie amid Wer's ghàstiy dew,

Beneath the moon wlth quiet grrace,
Ridiug in heaven's serenest rbine.'

It seemed te gid with glory's crown
The sunny head yen nursed of oid,

And se the Comforter came down,
And told you ail He would have toid.

"O, mother-heart! Be comforted
He feU as fail the brave and true,

And these, though gene, are neyer dead,
But ever live their lives ancu.

They live, they inove from age te age,
Our hands to hoid, our steps te, stay,

They write the world's unwritteu page,
From earth they caunot pase away.

They live in homes from pillage saved,
Tbey live in heurts from anguish free,

They live by ail the deeds they braved
In hoiy, happy memory.,

Cirt by the sunlight and the stars,
Thev guide us ev-ery step we tread,

They ive beyond the huit of wars,
0, mother-heart, be comforted."
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W. Beat Them Ail On

Binder Twinfe
!eÉdualy on Quifty and ai a Saving to Yom of FuIIy le. t. 5c. per pund

The reason is simply because we have contracted for
an enormous quantity of the very best carefully tested

Monarch Manilla Binder Twine
at a price far below that obtained by any other dealer. The strength and
unfforiity of aur Mnarch twine in thoroughiy proven in every detuil before
heavisi e . factory, and we, together 'with the manufacturera, guarant e. it 10 b.
equai I every respet ta any bluder twine procurai>!., et a savlng 'asIndicated
abave. if It la in m any 5 unsatlafactory we wUI take back the entfre sblpment.

Refunding Purchase Price and Ail Charges

NOTE THESE
PRICES

Devered at your Sta-

tion

500ft.
aay Town in

Mmitoba:
8a35

Pur 1110 Ili.

Saskathowu:.

8970
Per I(X) 11.

WRITE FOR PRICES ON
CARLOADS -

AT ONCE
to save disippîoirtillct in deliver3 .Wc
are booking large orders for delii- ry to
suit custoniers' requirements. Yoti L.now
from 3your crop acreage iý bat 3-outr rgmuire-
mnents uilI be, so why dclay ordernng until
the rush of the season is on. You incur
n0 ris9k as you have our guarantee backed
by tîjat of the largest twine manufacturer.
There are RlaO Prospects of an advagnce-
MKent in Price.

Manufacturers are havng considerahi-
trouble Procuring raw material and art

NOTE TIIESE
PRICES

Delivered at yOur Sta-

tion

550ft.
any Town ini

Mauioha:
9.10

Per 100 IL

Ssatohwmn:
9.45

P«r 100 IL

Aiharta:
9.7o5

Per 100 lb.

liable to advance their prices any tjniv

Do you want to wait until You havfe to
pay 1 to 3 CENTS more for the sanie
quality tuine? Certainly not, then SEND
BY RET1 RN yaur ordcr and yau illlie)
proteeted against any advance.

SAVINO ON CARLOAD
Quite a hig qnviîngiz imade on cnrload

>iipments. Club togetlier m-1111 your neighi-
hors or get vour local Association to pur-
chase one or more car9. We can slew%
yuu a saNing of $120 to S3200.

one..Te«nth C4aSah nb uReqMIvod o aeuear Lota

WRPITE FOR PRICE ON 10$000 lbs. OR OVER.

MIDSUMMdER SALE CATALOG
If you have not receivcd your copy, wrile by return for it. You will

find you can save 30 to 50%7 on your purchases. It shows ài large line of
Stoves, Furniture, Vehicles, Hardware and mhany other handy articles for
the home. Only a limnited quantity of certain limes which you cannot
afford to overlook. Get your copy early. A postal card will bring il by
re(turn mail. Visit us when in Winnipeg for Patriotic Week.

THE FARMERS' SIIPPLY CO. LTD.
173479 Bannatye Avenue, WINNIPEG, Canada

THE SIMPLEST WEATHER INDICATOR
IN THE WORLD

How nlany îàmes bave you sot aa&edyounelf the queidon : «I
wondcr wh aid of aday à wîiUbe? Wilitbe ine orstormy? "

The Weather Indicatar, flluarated above, will tell you from 12 to
24 houis befomhand just what willhappes

Itsehsby simpIy tmrnin% the nob -Lau Do Se nsiog dlv6ism icnsoqw
ta read; à mouted in a polisbed and lafqaered beas cave wath enacellId
metal disc. and sella for .............................. . 0

(Orcias by NmsberCI 00)

D. R.
JEWELLERS
SILVERSMITI

DING WALL, Limited
and

7HS
Portage Ave. and Main Street
Main Street and Logan Ave.
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A 20 Pay Lifo Rosuit
In The Groat-Wnst Lifo

$500. 20 Pay Life. Age 30.
Issued 1895. Premium $150.30

Cash valuoeat sud of Two.ty Toars:
Reserve............... $2p405
Profits ................ 1,p920

Total ............. ,325

Policyholder has paid in Twenty
years................ $3,006

He receives back al bis
premniums, bas had $5,000
Life Insurance for twenty
years free, and receives in
addition ... ............ s1,319

And there are other valua bis options.

Look into these Exceed-
ingly attractive Plans.

Ths Great-West Lie Auras, C.
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG
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